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HYDRO stalwarts rebel against proposed taxation
|\irks at London Conference Maintain Their Claims Are Admitted

;

ic accounts committee 
:ure. called to» next Wed. ti 
1 hear the provincial 
- T. Harding will 
he $50,000 
■ber prolbe.

«

audl- ij 
explain 1 

expense account ! 
Yesterday, q i 

erguson moved that the I 
ordered to bring all 
vouchers, and that M, 

Jduce books, voucher* an<i
ac-

>■

CELEBRATE JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON SCHOOL OPENINGTison also moved that A. 
bring his books and lot- 
ling $4.000 paid him for 
itton of securities Jp Eng

RESENT ATTEMPTS TO 
IMPOSE TAXATION ON 

POWER PRODUCTION

vet
B

FOR O.T.I. BREACHES « > i ^ TO 11. S, FOB (EliI". A. Enforcement.
Bwart moved 
ihainnan of

that J. w. 
, . the lloensa

ector Ayearst, J. f. Mow- 
Cleland toe called to ex- 

)0 for enforcing the o.T A* 
e revenues from tBe’dis-

m » 6
■ T

w> o
New Yorks Plan to 

Encourage Building
A Ontario Municipal Electric 

Association Also Opposed 
to Placing Hydro Under a 
Minister of* Government— 
Sir Adam Beck Tells of 
Taxation Burdens Already 
Borne—Only One Dissenti
ent at Meeting.

Attorney-General Declares He 
Does Not Personally 

Interfere.

iiver moved for an expian
te Item of $819,765 K & Will Use Best Efforts in Con

gress to Introduce Substi
tute Bill.

game

irry was elected chairman 
mittee. despite a kick by 
ird. Ottawa, that a mqn 

should toe selected.

m !New York, Feb. 25—An& ordi
nance providing tax exemption of 
$5,000 a year for the next ten 
years on all new dwellings in 

greater New York was passed 
today tov the hoard of estimate. 
It had already been signed by 
Mayor Hylan, and was designed 
to stimulate erection of. homes 
and relieve the housing shortage. 
The measure provides exemption 
gf $5,000 on a one-family house 
and $6,000 for each apartment in. 
a tenement house.

f
MAGISTRATES’ ORDERS ■

REPEAL OF TRUST LAWThere was a Jivelyf^little breeze In 
the legislature yesterday, when T. 
Herbert Lennox moved for an order 
for a return of all correspondence 
with the government and the Ontario 
license board relating to all convic
tions made under the O.T.A, since 
November IS. 1919, in which applica
tions have been made for remission 
of fines and reduction of terms of 
imprisonment imposed by the con

victing magistrates or Justices of the 
peace.

The intimation was that there was 
partiality shown in the matter of the 
remission of fines.

Mr. Lennox took occasion 
to the case of

PÜ
A

Jm

1 Washington, 
labor will endeavor 
Anal passage of the pending Dilling
ham toil) restricting immigration 
three per cent, of the number o-f 
aliens ot each nationality in the 
tiy in 1910 as the first move under 
the -lew legislative program adopted 
here.by representatives of the national 
and international unions affiliated in 
the American Federation of Labor.

■A-ttoouacement was made today at 
the federation headquarters that the 
legislative representatives of 

well-known ganization would attempt
substitution of the Johnson bill 
ally prohibiting immigration for one 
year, for the Dillingham proposal. The 
latter was passed by the senate and an 
agreement on it toy senate and house 
conferees is now pending in the house 

Legislative representatives of organ
ized labor also have been instructed 
to press their efforts to obtain a con
gressional investigation into conditions 
in the strike area in rWest Virginia.

Whether labor will attempt to bring 
about Introduction of a bill at the ex
tra session of congress for the repeal 
of the Sherman anti-trust act will 
depend, according to information to
day, upon what action is taken to 
exempt labor organizations from lia
bility undeti'that law.

To Legalize Union Organization. 
Counsel for the United Mine Work

ers and other international organiza
tion* were said to have begun pre
paration of finail details of a bill to 
be introduced in the extra session 
that would legalize union organiza
tion work in all lines of industry, 
despite any individual 
made between employer and employe 
not to join a trades union.

Plane for the new publicity cam
paign to be waged toy the federation 
were toeing completed' today, while 
the executive council was in session 
discussing means for raising the 
money necessary for the movement.

A proposal made by representa
tives of the Typographical Union at 
the labor conference yesterday that 
a fund of several million dollar* be 
raised for propaganda work, it was 
learned today, was voted down and - 
it was decided that no sneclal fund 
would be advisable for this work.

The executive council of the fed
eration was In session here all day, 
but made no announcement as to its 
work, except that it had considered 
several Jurisdictional disputes.

DEATH OF BRITISH DIVINE.
London, Feb. 25.-The Right Rev

erend Monsigi.,- James O'Hanlon 
vicar-genera.! of Birmingham, died to
day. "He was born in 1840 and 
dained in 1865. Monsignor O’Hanlon 
was a domestic prelate to the pope.

Feb. 25.—Organized 
to prevent the■ll«] r

IE F. MOORE and hi* 
ety. Fudge Revuette” 
ACK AND EARL 
OOD AND WYDE

-.KUda*; Bill. C«ie- 
d Balter: I, nra., and 
■lin: Eddie I'i>y,-r; Shea's

A 1S V
i

The proposal now before the gov
ernment to impose a $2 tax per 
horsepower on the production of 
power in Ontario and to place Hydro 
under the control of a minister of 
the government was condemned in 
a strong resolution passed At the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Muni
cipal Electric Association, held yes- 
teiMay in the city ball, 
was unanimous, with one exception, 
the objector being a 
member of the York Milk Producers’ 
Association.

This resolution was the chief mat
ter before the meeting, wthich was 
attended by 150, and was dieoussed 
for over three hours, Sir Adam Beck 
taking part in the debate. All. the 
speakers endorsed the resolution, 
with the exception of Sam Carter of 
Guelph and R. V. Buchanan of Inger- 
soll, who advised a conference with 
the Pfemier and an attitude of sym
pathy and co-operation towards the 
farmers. *
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IS BRITISH SOBJECT. 1

Whllt the tormal ceremonial* In the new North Toronto centre of education did net take place until 
noon had its special festivities. The picture shows the senior glrlc' physical training class defying the Fi 

• *» tne school y2rd.

The vote
night, the 

ary breeze. the or- 
to obtain 

virtu-
to refer

... , v a man named Shier, 
•aid to be worth *100,000, who had 
teen fined for a breach of the OTA 
11,500 anti sent to jail, 
at. Me time thought the 
meet lenient.

MOTHER" PICTURE 
'ERA GORDON 
E GREATEST LOVE” 
at 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 
and Jesse Altken : Ann 
wson S-sters and Com- 
l,r Orron: Billy Mil-
• ! and Brunnel*e News Renie.
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LIBERAL AMENDMENT 
TO RECEIVE SUPPORT 

OF FORMER MINISTER

p.m.
Everybody

sentence KHowever, he

■ îj80 committed perjury and Police
■ Denlson had Protested 

agaanst any interference with his 
sentence, hut this had been ignored.
fined Æ a p00r man was
.... f°r a comparatively
trivia1 O.T.A offence and his lawyer 

protest®d against tine severity of 
”r’®- . The magistrate, in 

had told him that he

served. Hon. Manning Doherty Off to 
Fight Embargo on Cana

dian Cattle.WILL BE IPPBIEB ■

Playing
îtî This Week

B. DeMILLE’S
CARRIES NO STATUS»

Hon. A. K. Maclean, Who 
Resigned From Unionist 
Government, Approves an 
Early Election — Voted 
Against Similar Amend
ment Last Session—Grain 
Companies in the West Are 
Again Under Fin 
tion Amending Bill Passed.

New Officers.
IHon. Manning Doherty, Ontario’s 

minister of agriculture, is on ilis way 
to England, there to do what he 
—not as a minister of .the crown, but 
as a British subject—to have 
embargo 
moved.

The following officers were elected 
for 1921:

President, Willoughby Ellis, Ham
ilton; first vice-president, J. E. Ban- 
well, Windsor; second, vice-president, 
Controller Maguire, Toronto; third/ 
rice-p resident, R. F. Elliott, King
ston; fourth vice-president, W. K. 
Sanderson, St. Thomas; secretary-- 
treaeurer, T. J. Hannigan. The other 
■four members of the executive board 
elected were: Philip Pocock, Lon
don; Mayor Church, Toronto; Sam
uel Carter, Guelph, and George Llp- 
|>ert, Kitchener.
% There were three other resolutions. 

. ’pn motion of Mayor McIntyre of 
Z2J?ïboro’ a recommendation was 

to *!he government to transfer 
ana als/Ji h», the (lowers and utilities of the Cen- 

kind the pro- trâj Ontario system 4o the
Commission in such a way that they 
will be the property of the munici
palities and be operated by the 

(Continued on Page 11, Column 1.)

Will Be Composed of Promi-».RBIDDEN reply,
pose a smaller fine, as hXwas acûng

fromThe untieT instructions
com the attorney-general.

Doee Not Interfere.
The attorney-general said the 

cations for remission of fines 
come before him 

(Continued

, ^nent Men, Experts and 
Labor Representatives.

canIT>> A
Paramount 

Picture
ivldly Intimate Revela, 
of Love and Married 

Set Amid the Gor. 
•ness for Which De- 
!’e Pictures Are Famed.

the
on Canadian cattle re- 
Mr. Doherty left with the 

giovemment’s good" wishes, but it 
cannot be said that the opposition, 
both Liberal and Conservative, went 
out of their way to*, wish him bon 
voyage. In fact, his Hrip was very 
much objected to, principally on the 
ground that it was decidedly impro
per for a Canadian to Interfere with 
a matter that was at present an 
issue in the by-election 
out by the flew British 
the board of agrioult 
cause in matters of 
varice .had absolutely *.no status and 
no authority to negotiate with the 
British government; The premier, in 

(Continued on Page 2. Column 6).

■

appli- 
did not 

personally. Recom- 
on Page 7, Column g.)

rwm BUSINESS 
luifS ..ÜPR0V1NG

LITTLE PROGRESS MADEI I
Paris, Feb. 25,-^Tne :ouncil of the 

; League of Nation^ laj Ing aside the 
" tojects of th#4. Bo »h-Lithuanian 

! controversy, the Unite. Slates man- 
; date note and the. gu stiin how to 
! satie'y the leagu» asigfciy's wish 
■for greater fmbhcitÿ for :*s proceed- 
! ings, took up tihe question 
armament today.

The council will ask

Regent Orchestra
-■Ehc- contracts

;homa§ meighan m 
he Frontier of the Stars" j

4
BY TOM KING.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—In the debate 
the addrese in the house this 
noon, Hon. A. K. Maclean 
his intention to vote fco- 
amendment.

of dts-EAL TREAT u po.n 
after- 

declared
With Opening of March Add

ed Impetus Is Pro
phesied.

tiie powers 
which signed at St. Germain, at the 
same time that the Austrian treaty 
was 'Signed, the convention relating 

■ o control of traffic In 
munitions to ratify "this convention, 
declaring that until this is done no 
progress rein be made in this ci-rco- 
tioii.

it was decided to nominate a tem
porary cbmmission to consider a re
duction in armaments. This body 
Will be composed of prominent oub
lie men, together .wibn-‘ technical ex
perts and representatives „f

bHydroNEXT WEEK the King 
At the last session he j 

voted against a similar amendment • 
to the address, but informed the home! 
that he could, when called 
plain this inconsistency. Mr. Maclean, I 
who served as a member of the Union ! 
government from 1917 to 1920, declar- ! 
ed that the people of Canada

THE corn-arms and

LE LEAFS TURKS THINK CLAIMS 
VIRTUALLY ADMITTED

1 FcSr,
■ I continues on the upgrade, and with the 

opening of March considerable
!■ P®tus Is likely to be noticed In 
M movement, states the weekly report of 
I Canadian Credit Men's Trust Asso- 

elation.
Quebec and Montreal advices indi

cate a general improvement In whole
sale conditions, particularly in boots, 

■■ ,«¥« and ladies’ costumes. Manufact- 
unng houses in the same lines confirm 
the movement, altho little of any 
moment is reported in retail circles.

■ Collections, while still on the slow 
I ®;“e’ show a little improvement and
■ failures are declining.
9 Better in the West.

Winnipeg and the west had noticed 
8 conslderat>le Improvement since the 

æÜ middIe of the month. Wholesale boot 
, ®nd shoe houses, following a slow win - 

■fle’ ter, have been busy for the - last two 
ÆI weeka with country customers wife 

expect a revival on the .breaking up 
I of winter. Heavy snows, also, are ex- 
I pected to have a beneficial effect on 
I agricultural conditions, and, following 
I *6 open fall of 1920 which enabled a 

i">t of ground to be placed under cul
tivation an optimistic view is taken ef 
near future conditions.

upon, ex-HE BIG REVUE

OUFLAGE” lm-
theHOPERA | Matinees 

HOUSE IWed. & Sat. had ;
inte.ided to limit the term of the Union* 
government to the duration of the I 
war and a reasonable time thereafter, is 
He, personally, as* a minister of tlnii 
crown

*

labor
and of industries and some ineuiWr* 
of miliLa/y and economic 
sions.
, Itene Vivi/ini^ former premier of 

h ranee, has been asked to accept the 
chairinans'hlp of this cornmissioi.

A recommendation by the assemoiy. 
of the League of Nations that an 
organization be set up to verify mili
tary information supplied 
members, as provided for in 
League of Nations, cannot be 
out without an amendment to 
covenant of the league, 
has decided tç leave to a permanent 
military commission the task o' in
vestigating this subject further -

The council still is guarding as a 
close secret its deliberations on the 
American note concerning mandates. 
Speculation

;•Nationalist Envoy Asks Time to Communicate With Ang- 
ora Proposes That Acceptance of Commission Be 
Subject to Certain Condit ions — Greeks Oppose Revi
sion of the Treaty.

HON. A. K. MACLEAN.
Former Unionist IACE i ooimis- |minister, who an

nounces Intention to vote against former 
colleagues. »

and as a cand.datc for 
Lament in 1917, had given the 
an ce that parliament would be dissolv
ed within reasonable time after the 
winning of the war. He did not be
lieve that a general election should 
be deferred until after redistribution. 
A redistribution would give additional 
representation to the west, tout would 
reduce the already, small representa
tion of the/ Maritime Province#. " 

Colonel Lang, Unionist member for 
Humboldt, seconded the demand made 
yesterday by R. C. Headers for a 
sweeping investigation of the way in 
which the western wheat crop 
handled.
Crerar’s company for attack, but said 
that an unfair profit was taken by 
the middleman and that the farmer 
did not receive for his grain anything 
like the price paid by the consumer. 
Messrs. Reid (Mackenzie) and Gould 
(Assinlboia), members of the Farmers 
party, had little to say about the Hei- 
ders charges beyond stating that Mr. 
Crerar’s company, the United Grain 
Growers. Tymited, and the other co- 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 3.)

pa/ - 
assur-

H AND PAPE AVES. 
lie lerrie. Mgr. or-

TELLETT WILL APPEAL 
AGAINST DEATH SENTENCE IWallace

THREE MEN KILLED 
BY A SNOW-SLIDE

REID .»
ARM SCHOOL”

London, Feb. 25.—Bekir Samy Bey. 
chief of the, Nationalist delegation, 
who has taken the place of the head of 
the Turkish delegation to the

claims had been admitted, 
Rtkir Samy replied that

b/ its and to ttols
_ _ . , --- the Turks
regarded the suggestion for the inves
tigating commission as tantamount to 
admission of the claims. He an
nounced that acceptance of the con
ference’s porposa! was subject -to the 
Mlnwing observations:

That an international administration 
in Smyrna and Thrace be substituted 
for that of Greece during the inquiry, ! 
and in this case, it was hoped former i 
officials might be reinstated.

That in the event of the admission,
of Turkish claims the Turks would I-dmonton, Alta., Feb. 25.—Three 
agree to a cessation of hostilities with kil,ed and one seriously injured lg the 
Greece and an exchange of prisoners. f?sult ot a snow-slide on the Canadian

That Greece send no new forces or National Railways forty-six milee 
move troops now in Thrace and of Jasl>er
Smyrna. .

That the Turks would give guar-’ 
antees regarding minorities provided Operator Menuior and Fireman Berry 
the same conditions were exacted from Jasper, and Roadiriaster Willis of 
the Greek*. i McBride.

That the investigating commission The injured man is Brakeman Fortin 
conclude It* Investigation in two of Jasper. The first glide occurred on
months and take into account the Thursday afternoon and a rotary plow
number of Turk» compelled to emi- left Jasper to clear the line,
grate store the Greek occupation. j A Second Slide Occurs

Able to Continue Struggle. I The plow had only penetratad the
Bekir t>amy, a. the concIus;on of pile of snow a short distance when a

snatrssfrssyr;continue the struggle If necessary to snow
a successful termination.

Mr. Lloyd George told the Greeks, 
whom he received after the departure 
of the Turks this morning, that the 
allies’ idea was that the armies should t ,

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).

theLondon, Feb. 25.—The Canadian,
Press is intormed tnat Charles Tel- 
lett, the êx-Canadian soldier, 
damned to hang for the murder of 
his sister-in-law, will a/pply to the 
courts next Monday week for leave 
to appeal against ,his sentence. 
Canadian high commissioner,
George Perley, has instructed 
sel to appear on Tellett’s behalf.

The home secretary has received a 
petition from men who worked form
erly with Tellett in Woolwich Ar
senal, declaring thé belief that his 
mind is unhinged and calling for 
clemency.

carried
. near

east conference, reJteratlng this after
noon acceptance by the Turks of the 
allies’ suggestion for the appointment 
ot a commission to determine what 
disposition is to be made of Thrace 
and Smyrna, asked for time to com
municate with Angora respecting other 
parts of the treaty of Sevres affect
ing the economic life of the country. 
He said he hoped to obtain a reply 
by Monday, and the conference 
ceded to the request.

Mr. Lloyd George assured Bekir 
Samy that the allies wo/uId carry out 
the Investigation with complete fair
ness and impartiality, and decide the 
questions at. Issue between Greece and 
Turkey on principles' of justice.

No reply was received from the 
Greeks with respect to the proposal 
by the allies for revision of the Sevres 
treaty, to be bpsed upon the findings 
of the Thrace and Smyrna Investigat
ing Commission. It Is expected, how
ever, tihe reply will arrive by Monday 
evening, by which time it is bel'eved 
the Turks also will give the'r answer.

At this morning's session Bekir 
Samy expressed thanks to the supreme 
council for admitting the principoi 
Turkish claims, which, he- declared, 
led him to hope that the otjier claims 
o' the Turks would receive equal con
sideration.

thecon- T*ht> council
kens* Ladies’ Orchestra

I
Tragedy Occurs on C.N.R. 

Near Jasper-—One Man 
Badly Hurt.

IIThe
Sir

was
He did not single out Mr.YET Y III

coun-
consequently is rife as 

to several possible eventualities. All 
guessçs on the subject are being de- 
nied as fast as they are made. 
Arthur J. Balfour was particularly’ 
vexed today toy a report that he had) 
been charged yltit drafting a reply 
lo the United States note, 
information obtainable this 
on the situation is 
whatsoever has been decided

:s’e mat. daily
Singer Offers

ELLY SHOW ac-

ial Attraction 
LFORD S—3 
?Iing Bros.’ Circus

1 ICE BLOCKADE LIFTED ;
RELIEF STEAMERS FAIL

west
^ Mount Resplendent,

Thursday night at 10 o’clock. The 
dead are:

The only! 
evening; 
notningi

Bavarian Guard Warned
To Support Government

ithat
on.

St- John's. Newfoundland, Feb. 25.__
| Steameus with food for Newfound- 

' ■ *lnd’s northern bay settlements, cut
I off from the outside world by recent

■ blizzards, sailed today with the lift-
■ log of the ice blockade. Milder
■ weather, which brought heavy rain 

JH last night, increased the troubles o‘ 
.■ 'be railroad service, as tracks

■ flooded. Fears of a change 
wind and freezing weather, 
would encase the roads in ice 
block the" 
oral tonight.

SERBIANS ARE FIGHTING
WITH MONTENEGRINS RED TROOPS QUELL 

STRIKE IN MOSCOW
Berlin, Feb. 25.—MajorBig British 

Hue in* Story
George

Escherich, head of the Bavarian "or- 
gesch.” or citizen guard, who is in 
Berlin, has issued a letter to the or
ganization urging the members to bear 
in mind, in view of possible disorders 
following the London conference of 
March 1 on reparations and disarma
ment, that its primary purpose is “to 
support the constituted government.”

■(

4"!CERTAINTY" I
Thrilling Drama Rome, Feb, 25—Fighting between 

Serbians and Montenegrins is report
ed to be in progress at Podgoritza, 
Montenegro, says a despatch 
Avlona to The Tempo today. Several 
villages are sa d to be burning.

r AND SOUL” 

LAKE Zy2 II
! 4,000 Men Demand Increas

ed Rations and Constit
uent Assembly.

Hours of
Happiness from/were 

in the 
which 

and
seaports again, were "gen-

I is

and ice.
The three pien mentioned were dead 

when removed from the wreckage and 
Brakeman Fortin so badly injured that 
he was rushed to an Edmonton hospl- 

The train arrived here at five 
o’clock this evening. He was found to 
be suffering from a broken leg and 
dislocated shoulder.

flProvince Has No Rights 
Over Dominion Companies

jTODAY n;
VRiga, Le tv a. Feb. 25.—A report re

ceived here from Moscow today - 
a strike was begun yesterday by 14,- 
000 employes of the 
works and in various industries, in
cluding printers, 
manding an increased bread 
the convocation of a constituent 
semhly and the rights of free trade. 
During the disorders which followed, 
troops were called out to disperse

. „ , . . the strikers, several of whom, . , ,, , . Amongst the points made, are the kiliprt or wo,,na„a
cil today and the appeals were allowed power of the provinces to legislate for wounded,
declaring that the provisions' of the incorporation of companies which U Xnti ".m Wa* desPa*fhpd
companies acts of Ontario, Manitoba ! limited to companies with provincial mfml^rs of tin a proeTes.3" ^me 
and Saskatchewan which applied to objects. No express power is confer- aX . /V d arm>' had join- 
these companies were ultra vires. red in the British North America act ,

Their lordships' judgment states that to incorporate companies with powers *£'ernment 1lad ordered a
these companies are not precluded by to carry on business in every province XXXX ° com"lnnlsts who 
reason of not having been licensed or but such power -as is covered by sec- warding government off res.
rti^^us^ ^ ti,XSpXX:r ^7 fl’minioranTenablès3tiXcanan 7^ SETTLED’

Having regard to the character of dton pa'hXen^ to tocorporate ^ustrel^ toThe^e^r?

cost”r°hereaôrefn thTcourts betow fnte7 ?"d 7 provinfs from News says the shipping strike which
The judgment" b™ ^X^e  ̂; ^7^7^' 7s £ ^^ ^

Railways to change time.
Montreal. Feb 26.—Canadian rail

roads will probably operates, on day
light saving time from May 1 to Oct. 
tv, atX°!d'n" 1° an announcement by 

■H toda Ra'iWay Assoc atl?n °f Canada

S OF 1920” > INo Claim* Admitted.
Mr. Lloyd George explained that no Isays ,

With

Y STEEPE
:ÉR AND MUSIC

government !

Crown Force Casualties
Make a New Low• Record

The men are de-London, Feb. 25.—Consolidated an- the longest issued for 
peals concerning Dominion, companies K.oes deep into the history of the 
being subject to provincial legislation I l^guskatuib company of Canada and

1 mto the proceedings leading to- this 
appeal, and points out much diverg- 

porate powers in the Canadian pro-| ence of, opinion In the courts-below 
vinces, were up before the privy

isome time. It ration. I
DICTIONARY DISTRIBUTION

TEMPORARILY SUSPENDED.
as-

■jSPRING HATS
There’s a hat here fo- 
There's such 

Prices that 
lied.

AND TOPCOATS.
every head.

a variety of styles and 
,, - every man can be satis-
Men s hats from

dLvUSJhat makprs in the world. To- 
fnr ? are shov."irl; the new styles 
seeing ,Y°U cilnilot afford to miss 

— teàrS, hat 8 covre,'t In men’s head-
■ ■ style«f<in TlVK There’s s°me "nifty’’ 
H " • b?} hard and soft shapes,

as *l.,5 and up to *10.
.Mil .about a spring topcoat? If

of this oul" ad on another page 
uew« oh pap<!r >’ou’I] find interesting 
.; I bouL spfmg topcoats,

™ turn over and look for "’
—tit/W.

a condition of their exercisingas cor-
[INTCR
ARDEN

The Toronto World's distribution of " 
New Universities Dictionaries is tem- f 
porarily suspended awaiting the bring
ing up of additional supplies. The de
mand for there dictionar es on Tlie 
World’s popular coupon pl**n has exceed
ed all expectations. Apparently every 
family in Ontario wants a new diction
ary—thousands have been supplied, »till 
the demand keeps up. We have the 
assurance of the publishers that they 
will keep the bindery working day and 
night until our older Is completed. This 
Is tne greatest bargain in hookdom since 
before the xvar—do not fail to clip the 
three coupons from consecutive issues of 
tne daily and Sunday and obtain this 
modern dictionary with all the new

1wereCOUIl-
LA DANA
ERELLA’S TWIN”
TON In “CONVICT 13” 
P DEVILLE ACTS—6

Dublin, Feto. 25.—The casualties to 
the crown forces during the week 
ending Feb. 19, were the lowest re 
corded in any week thus far this 
year, only two being killed and nine 
wounded, says an off eial review is
sued here today.

The review records ten ambushes, 
of which three were on trains, 
feature of the ambushes was the ab
sence o' casualties to the forces of 
the crown and the serious casualties 
inflicted on the attacking 
Four attacks were made on occupied

the most fa- barracks, there was one assassination 
and one attempted assassination.

Sinn Feiners, the review gays, mur
dered seven persons suspected of giv
ing information to authorities. There 
were 47 ralris^on the mails. Seventy- 
ope arrests were made for outrages 
and political offences and there 
43 tr als and courts martial of civil
ians. mostly for having arms and se
ditious literature in their posession.

Of these, 34 were convicted 
nine acquitted. Ninety-three persons 
were Interned.
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PTOWN »were

*wereT WARWICK
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SmSL ,Mil3 WOMAN THINKS fir™™1 IT SAVED HER LIFE
WARDMILITARY TO STAFF 

MONTREAL HERALD FEATUR
i

First Attempt at Sovietizing 
hy Workmen Repelled * 

by Police.

ti.
Presbyterial Soc 

Goal Is Christi 
—Large Ma

\Paper Changes Ownership— 
To Be Directed by Ex- 'r.r 

C.E.F. Membeis.

o
WMiss jinks Was On Verge of me no end ot trouble. My nerves 

rx . seemed to be completely shattered,
_ uespair Wnsn one of gall and 1 wae SO nervous and worn out I

SStLïtSSS Tak‘"s Tani*c—Now wdi fif ! TSPS&xa&fSt
=v.“ fMT '“*“*»!;>;■ »n<) H=ppy. i“r*'mo,t r“dy "> *“* " a-
der co.istruction a: Ger.cevUleres _______ <ity grandmother got me to try
ended 1.1 dismal failure, accord.ng to Tan Lac, and the medicine bae certainly 1
the police and military authorities On if hadn’t been for Tanlac I don’t Irored a bless ng tb me for It has
oÜl™th?r hand’ the leaders of" the hel.eve I would be alive today, much gven V?1* a wonderful appetite and
communists claim that It was a com- less enjoying the splendid health that eVJryJ.hlng agre:s with me 80 weI1 I've 
plete success. The police and mill- r ?, T , , *p, M h8elth that j actually ga tied fifteen pounds m
tary, draw their conclusions from the LZZ' declared Miss L ilian Jinks, weght. Tne rheumatism and swelling 
fact that not, a single man Is at work 50pulal! V°uog lady rez.d.ng at *33 have .completely disappeared and I’m 
on the plant, while the leaders -m the ° 7rd Z : Ea8t' Toronto, Ont., and ent rely free from nervousness. I never 
soviet movement point out that -he 5tnpi0.yedl by the Canadian General even dreamed I could get eo strong 
red flag Is flying over the build.tfk"as E«£tr‘c Co" ., , and healthy, for I never felt so well
a token of victory. Two years ago this fall a severe In all my life aa I do now. Tanlac

The troub’e had Its or'gin when the opei"at;on hept me in the hospital for is certainly a grand medicine- anS If
workmen refused to quit the place in ':5evera Weeks, following which I had< anybody wants to know anything about
spite Of a lockout declared bv the com- to in bed at home for nine it Just refer them to my case."
pnny which had reduced wages because ™ontbs longer. Inflammatory rheum- Tanlac is sold In Toronto by Tam- 
the employes had slackened up In their 8I? came on me- a-id I had a swell- j ’!vs Dr-ig s ores and by an estab-
work. Louis Loucheur, the min ster mg ln my bands and ^eet that caused llshed agency In every town,
of liberated regions, is interested in 
the company.
tn«£hrarm.?2 Eeace" in the «“nation 
tonight, with hundreds of gendarmes
and republican guards under Lieut.
Dubois and Police Comm'ssloner Ger- 
ard n patroling the plant at Gen.ie- 
vill eree. which is just to the north of 
I aris in »he department of the Se'ne 
while the workmen

i‘h 'it. .ft «%
- rI*

-I

jforonto Presbyter! 
'6 Missionary Soci 
eterday in Parkdy 
lurch. The Fort 

under d'iscussli 
Jointed out that thii 
5^. its objective the 

to be a Chris

eMontreal. Feb. 2»—Announcement 
Of change of ownership and nl-tnage- 
nienc of Tnfe Mun ire.il tiera.d and 
The Herald Press. Luni ted, is made 

: today, £
The new organization is-‘Jo havp 

a distjgetly military flavor, lit that It 
-*uys ,»taffed >S . tar possible by- 
ex-jtiefribers of the Canadian Exped
itionary Force. ,

A pbrtlon of any profit- thp paper 
Jhuy m-.ke w.U. be devoted; to, cases 
or Sickness or Other needs • among 
Jlsbtefl soldiers. The executive will 
»e composed of well-known ’ MentreaP 
ers who served overseas

Advisory Board of Officers.
Thé advisory board names are an

nounced: Col. j. M. Almond, C.
M.G., C.B.E. ; Brig-Gen. W. O. H. 
§°d«*' Lieut.-Col.
R- H.wvbrb. D.S.O.. M.c.; Lieut.- 
nf O.B.tC., pres dent

Major J. F. Buck- 
D.B.O., prcslae.it or the Army 

y. Veterans, and mahlger of 
the Canadian Red CBoas Society:

Cyrus L MacM.llan, M.A. 
rti1., Profea*or of English at Mc- 

, .11Ltblver*lty : and associate editor 
°I Th« Veteran ^Magazine.

The managing director of the com- 
Pan'es Will be Lieut. A. C. Mort™ 

kn<^n ln Canadian jour-

l
;

l
ie

te

-

^•ds this goal the 
liai " paid special! 
eyer, ‘home religion! 
hrk, stewardship, l! 

If.M.S. day.
|'lt was reported thl 

^Hhital membership 
junior atrxiliaries an 

in bands. Then

6
? # -

DINEEN'S
%ANNOUNCING EARLY ARRIVAL^OF SPRING HAtS

fi"* f°L Up*î°^*te *»**»»• Ju8t Placed in stock for today*, selling, thefinert caüeCfaQai^^fap , Het» for w y aprfatg ^. Representing the world’s most famous
fwtte today ,tye* i» Soft and H«nl Hsu, to all the new shades. Oh display

AdvanSSàu r^ou. ^
M Aapea-

xiliaries, 14 young 
tries, six associate i 
ission bands in it 
ie children raised 

J8 year and donates 
In additioi

GOVERNMENT OF DRURY 
FLAILED BY FERGUSON

M

, j othing.
.2.69 raised during 
unds of clothing w 
get- "Other reports 
A received with sa

i*y.
and

! S'
are assembled 

across the river Se’ne In the depart
ment of Seine et Oise at Arge-teuil. 
singLis: the “InternzmcmMe ” anrl pro- 

/ claiming that thev will rush the works 
tomorrow morning.

Eas ly Repelled Attack.
At dusk this evening the workmen 

made a concerted attempt to cross the 
bridge over the Seine, shouting, "Down 
with the police ’’ the police easily Ire- 
pelled the attempted invasion after 
they brought down a few of the mani
festants with the’r sabres. No One 
was seriously injured.

The fact that 700 out of 780 
men accepted payment in full for 
their wages this moaning is declared 
by the police to be a strong trump 
card in their hands. The police and 
the republican guards have instruc
tions to disperse all gatherings and 
to prevent any of the former work
men from entering the plant, as thev 
have no bus'ness there, bav'ngr 
oepted the pavment of their wages 
»nd no longer being efnploved. It 
Is said the workmen violating the 
orders to rema'n away from the plant 
will be liable to arrest as treispassers.

May Be Further Violence.
Joseph Jouve, formerly secretary of 

the General Labor Federation, told 
the Associated Press this evening that 
a decision had been reached at a full 
meeting of the workmen to resume 
work tomorro,, morn.ng at 7.30 o’clock. 
This would be done wjthçut violence, 
if poss.ble, but any necessary means 
would be adopted to carry out the 
dec.sion, sa.d M. Jouve.

On the other hand, Police Commis
sioner Qcrardtn said he had instruc
tions to keep all former - workmen 
away from the plant, by persuasion 
if possible, and by force if necessary.

Meanwhile the officials of the Gen
eral Electrical Society, the builders 
of the plant, are advertising for other 
help. They ' say that they intend to 
resume WOSk Tuesday, dlsdharg.ng all 
the workmen who had accepted pi
ment of wages' tl)ts morning. . These 
officials explain the presence of the 
red flag over the bulldln» as due to 
the absence of a steeplejack among 
the police or republican guards able ha« 
-to climb the high pole over the plant 
from which the flag is flying.

Conservative Leader in Ontar io Points to Heavy Expend! 
tures and Says Direct Ta xation Is Looming Up in the 
Province—Charges Hypocritical Policy Toward the 
Hydro.

Unlonville Winj
«MH a màstertuëee of headgear, from Heath, Hillgwte, A beautiful Banner 

* he executive in a t 
ission - bands, was J 
lie juniors, to whorJ 

len was made at hi 
»n. The proceeding 
g were' devoted to 
ixiliaries and an ad 

"s R. Menzies, formed 

Officers Ele 
t Mvs. 4H. S. Graham 
ft esident, and Mrs. I 
1 is maide first vice-p 
igcre taries of euppli 

- jointed, Mrs. W. H.
Anderson, and 

assi

.... $10.00 
$8.96 
$4.95

( Regular price $8.00.if
IN ITALIAN PROVINCE I 

OVERRUN BY BANDS
llrjUfe HATC

rrn, Sfw Fur Felt Hata> ln pe*’rl grey. bo-tUe green and new brown.
If it is true that a person’s ears* 

bum when unpleasant 
being said about them, then it is to 
be assumed that the 
of the re-pective

VL 'l !^PPO nte? a commission to Investi. 
a oommissfon, and have appointed 

to, Investigate me (Laughter) I do
iat'e7‘rn,J?i g0 int0 the matter of that 
a ^ J?n’ ,here> 88 !t !» too long
nr^pn7’ T d ?JS0 a'3 thcve- are ladies 
pre ent, I could not do i'-stice to it
ffhAhteil " Bbt r te» you that 

HFO ™î,Tek they^have sot thru, the 
.Ie- a hy-word .Ip the pro- 

of stkin d tb®r*.wll not be ai. shadow 
?,V/“i" the honor of the Conserva-
uXî pai2,y or on the r leader.’-’ (Cheers.)

Thomas Criwford, M.L.A., in re-
hS the t6a8t ,0 the members of

,h® l*Sls arure,- said that the - Conierva- D
4ur w ,[!!s!d, th,ru. their unpleasant R”™8. Feb. 2«._Alormlng reports ot 
îhntSthàme f C^a*r° bo'xdofaun'oAb'and '''3order8 •*" the province of Bari, in 

The manner in îondlîm/thln 'fver Te^oLe 6 ^ S°"1 « eonfltcU between So-

heen exploited during thfpSt ^ «

E3i¥Tra>h-
OIL L,GHT :r

OR CAS
ràdiars. d8 Hydr° and Hydro BURNS 94% AIR - ^wn\v1 tiuf .rg^ plant ,ea™the

ha,Xa?rived,"‘îaid'^r'Femi^T4^ K *„new «» Ogives 3m‘^ilegiv 1 Àcccrdii^Lto" Efeoca, the Socialists 

recce to the provincial? bu^-t "wê* b"""‘nt* lwm’ wblte “tht. evM'hStféf hie a armed bands of peasants,
fmj Ontario for the nast vear has or e,ei>trielly. has b-en tested by the 'v, *ch' “ says, wandered thruout fhe
whi?hCi* of nrore than fson non. a thins- K;,®’ „<î01ve,rnm,;nt, a”» 35 leading uniyer- cthntry .n search of extreme Natlon- 
r.hlch has not occurred in fifeen yea's u'1"'1 0 .Kr‘ ••“rerf-r A n,' n;.stg- andi land owners, and deva'^t-
’he p?ov1nceCnn^,7;atlVe ^ministration: smoke or pu*^ *** P*1 ° ed water used

«s^iiumsc ?ssir&£s
Big Debt Indrea.Vd.' -" ; 1 «re fable toC(Jpe

But it Is not only a deficit which'1, 2fk h!n> explain how you can .gyt the hith the situat(oi% NuiWrous troops,s Piled up, but the province Has been m»kÂiien«À'Wel-1£fwt -.s*»»rleaey,«<I. lgpixey carabineer* and toyal *»--*------------
with an Increase n debt of îhbty"- mal,rt2:l0 per month. R> Idv. ;»st ly detftatched' bv

tncr,n"tlao8,wf’ do.1,'ar8, ln one year: or TO SOW WUCAT TnnAv which Is adopting theever occurred In nnv kf‘"ease that has 1 ü SOW WHEAT TODAY measures to re-establish order." 'Yhe
any administration "n the hlsTom ON SASKATCHEWAN FARNE SPVffnmen,t hae suspended the head
province. it is time that th7 ~om? TAKiVt of the poi:ce m the province on the
lose up and called on the government*!? iri, „ . IT ar.burd that he did not act w th suf-

a"vi;v govetnment to Regina, Sask., Feb. 26—“If this Aclent- promptness and determination
have thev h,o3'vthe *]?onPy 80087 What weather holds. I am going to sow *■’ Prevent trouble.
There* ifas ^nnnrTitf01^ Khe exPemliture? piece of land in wheat Saturday ’• «vC The numbfr °- dead at Minervino 
rivalry between 5®*", almost a a farmer in In, j? 7' sa d Murge up to the present is placed at
Drury cal In"! ?o lr™ OTS ot th*= 1 ™ Reglna district to- 1|x by The Tempo.
va’io7,T"aP?tm0en r^^eai n'shao? -C‘a ™S the ‘^dZS and

he man at the head has no entrai ov?r n-o Z nZ ? 7°P' Men driving 
His cabinet, or that thev do not undei^ ln V°v. he city today tell of seelnr 
8ta~d public administration. | F°Phers. The v c^im It.is the earliest '
Course° department of highways, of I a>‘Pta>'ance of the prairie Pest In 
tranagresso- Thsr/’h faL the Ki£,atedt more than’ ten years.
7K. ,éim“ There has been more than 

th 7,Tnt pn road8’ aIld about 
tearing U^V ZZ “e°mp»«hed is the 
still in a ffw highways which are
thins tta 'h»?1'^n- About ‘he only 
mi'M been completed is the
cost^of «0*0^ y ot Hamilton at a 
continuai ’^2 a mile' 11 thi* condition 
wiped oui w revenue will not only be
"e Irretrievablv mjundr0WT1^WCH Wi"
P'°ace 4hearr d1fa8tf d^*n-

cc2!»rv taxation wi I be ne-
to have." at is a thlng no one wants

things are

SPECIAL IN TOP COATS
v °.6"^$37.50 to $50
\ T, I ^ ANOTHER SPECIAL * ^
' of ®pring^oippers—in loose backs and form-flbtlng styles   beet materials ia* —^

Chevxits and Tweeds dressy coats. Regular price $35 to$M. ~ $27.50

$75.00 •
DINEÈN CO., Limited

j jl i | d140 YONGE STREET—CORNER TEMPERANCE

aur.cuiar organs 
memoerg ot the 

Uruty government were red hot.-last 
i-’«nL Ur.am it is that

work-

Peasants Devastating. Proper
ty and Fighting With 

Nationalists. ■ ‘ : " * '*

V-
ndr bouquets 

were hanadeu to the u .F.O". aumin- 
istiat on at the dinner tenuered by 
me. Ward Four Liberai-Gonservat.ve 
Association in honor ot Mon. G. How
ard Ferguson, .eader of the Ontario 
Conservative party in the provincial 
legislature, at the Carls-Rite Hotel.

Most of the f reworks of the even-’ 
ihg were supplied by the Conserva
tive leader h.mself. 
which the province’s

iate?. that of 

ling women’s auxil 
be filled, by Mrs. -P 
■P couçsfe secretary, 
iretaryship of the : 
nt committee, will 
s. J. H. Williams.

LEATHER COATS
LtS^yEnfi8h.Leeftner ,CoatS’ Wl'th belU- up t0 th0 minuté, Regular $116.00.

ac- V
i

■KNOWN TO! 
MAN DIESip

ii

’Wie death occurred 
*"day morning of Ms 
iKeele street, where-

J- He went home T1 
ifig ahd complained o| 
jkfctpr was sent for. a 
•pt get up yeisterday 
»e doctor came again 
won, and was 
P_Mr. Cubby was abou 

-ff6’ and was employed 
* Dineen & Company 
gngle, and, it''is thoug 
Çlatives in this

I;
: *

JUDICIAL RULING 
FOR WESTERN UNION

decls.cn on the fact that the Këv 
VVest-Havana cat le was authorized 
by an act of congress and because 
he belleyed, the Western Union bad 
the right to carry on foreign 
merce by reason of the 
act as construed by the 
court ln a previous ruling.

If I thought any Irreparable 
.damage could be sutfered by thef 
Vbl ed Statea- ’ 8aid the, decision! 
before an appeal could be heard Or 

,could leg slate, I should he 
indineij to grant a preliminary ih- 
junction, even tho I differed with 

vtevm of the government as to 
executlye power.

A8 ttw-tters stand, I can. see n*
tZZZ Zng6r t0 hatloflAl inftiesia, 
and believing that the so-caiiM 
executive power to restrict an un- 
author.zed cable does not a ox'y to 

I deny the motion for a 
preliminary injunction and vacate
granted. ”*rainin8’ OTder

arrested in dance hall.
Thomas Duncan, 66 Prescott street

n^VinT»* uby P C- inborn ,ast’ 
<tonce haU at 616 Col- 

_ , 8 rfbt on a charge of ca-rving
a loadeU revolver. The weapon waf 
of Gerrfian manufacture.

COEST0ÈNGLÂND 
AS BRITBH SUBJECT

Victory Bonds
W« Will Buy From $50 

to $25,000

present

c >m- 
POBt roads 

supremeInjunction to Prevent Laying 
Cable From Barbadoes 

to Miami Refused.

y B2TÎ.,any/Vne cu**o*ner. Coupon
es:“s; £«

»° chjkjue—no deûy-Hit ÎS?.*
iiVtLZ hT'Z rfte8 until further 
duc to*n«N br°kerage of other de-

We Also gen Bond*.

I. SHOOT&CO.
364 QUEEN WEST

COUpi

IDJOURN HEARIi 
SIMPSON-1

r

:
n New York, Feb. 26.—Federal Judge 

Hand today handed <fy>wn an opinion 
denying the petition « tihe United 
states gw^toght fo*,Ahe right to 
•prevent the Wester?? Bn ton I Tele-

Bf, his deciedo®, Justice Hanri re- 
usetl to grant an injunction to pre

vent laying the cable and at the same 
t me vacated a restraining order pre
viously granted against the Western 
I nicn «Company.

1""e Ua’ted States

[Argument on Jhe att 
Stained _by W. J. Here; 
«•ant .by the Labor Tern 

^feipson, but payable to 
wti, has been, adojurnec 

for a week.
iPiTTSBURG Farmer

SKingston, Ont,. Feb. i 
•Rector Hughes, a pro? 
hurg farmer, was serious 
« auto- struck his rig. 
las broken and he sti 
«juries.

I!
_ (North Side)

10 Door. East Of Spadlna
open dPÆ m
^m-JWçfcuDlNG 8AtÛ'RP4V

t fr<■

Grove’s is the Only Genuine
Laxative BROMO QUININE tablet». 
flr»t and original Co.ld and Grip Tablet. 
(He sure you get BROMO.)

The
30c.■

GERMANY CANNOT 
1 ACCEPT DEMANDS

$50 REWARD
lor Shy watch

, . . . government, be
sides ask ng for an Injunction against 
he pro-osed cable between Barba
does and Miami, also asked that the 

J'S restrained from 
80 as to make a f "t1» At Gtifea fir from usin" the K8§:? We4-H vana cable to 

transmit messages' other than those

RICftRÈDBLCOD 
MEANS HEALTH

years, at moderate prices.
I. SHOOT A COMPANY
354 q

CAPT. H. N. 8MIT
|aKingston, Ont., Feb. d 
♦The death occurred of] 
*. Smlth- a^ed 61, whd 
W-eat Lakes all his life.

BIGGEST ENCOUNTER ,
ueen St. W.

_ Adeatde 3390.
(10 Doors East of 

North Sid*.)
Open till $

i Communication Says That It 
Means Collapse of World’s 

Economic Life.
Spading/Iff

MAJOR R. w. GRIFFITH
REMANDED FOR TRIAL roo Fat?

try to become sien* ^ 
by drastic doses of 

I^T, ;al or salts. Reduce

tbesafe, reliable Korein
S^7!^eh*dowon

JKKSSBSa
B^.By taking Korein 
gd followingeasy directions of 

Ü2*ced Çp™ clumsy fcatui

«oie Mb-fet self-treatment,
Korein Make Yon

*^c»es. Become exQuititelv 
itra*". Safe, pleasant mril

Ur Write for free booklet
ffcompnny, 277-A, Toront

P.m.

Three Hundred Men Ambush 
Crovm Forces and KillU^Grlffîni Ffr ?0'rMaibr R»Wt 

wini Witï’ self"C°nfe6sed slaver of 
\\Ilham A. Holland, stockbmk^ 
who was murdered In the 
McDougall Brothers, several mrm.nl 
ago, appeared before J%. 
njornlng and was reman del for t-at 
at the next sess’on of the r-oiv-r" of 
k-ng s bench, March 1. Should he be
^r J"Sane' ln the me«ntlmeJ by 
C1J, ^ ,?”• examln:',s him, he

SKIS Z v

TURKS THINK 
CLAIMS ADMITTED

Berlin, Feb. 26.—Reiteration 
made today by the imperial economic

was

Their Commander.. 4
. .. f ' .... /■council that Insistence on the Paris 

reparations demands would lead to a 
collapse of the world's economic life. 
It was stated that Germany would 
make firm counter-proposals to the 
demands at the approaching confer
ence in London.

The following semi-official 
munlcation was issued on the sub
ject after today’s final sitting of the 
council:

I

Pate Cheeks and BloodI 
Lips Are a Danger 

Signal.

(Continued From Page 1 ) 
the legls ature that gentleman was 
already on his way overseas.

Trip Is Ueelee*. 
admitting the force of 
t-ons, ea.a Mr. Do.ierty 
mg as a iti^resentat.ve
• -nev, but

Cork, Feb. 25.—The, Màcroojn artt- 
i. buscade" resulted in the biggest flgh. 
that t.as occurred since gutrr.ila tac- 
tico began ln irtiana. 
took place at Cooiavo kig, 
mountainous part of tne road 

. tt\ een Macroom and Bailyvourney.
The preparations for 

were exttns vt.

tho ess
S

(Continued From 
rema'n a* they 
decision within 
while, guarantees 
the security of the 
tio.ts in Greek 
tor.es.

Attitude to Hydro.
We government’s attl-
that thev we e m?^ Z Ferguson «all 
policy A'tho thP m ^ a hypocritical 
were hehinH ,v.he U;FO- declared 
r=- Gd the Project, 

nd’ and that It 
dent that the

R«00 1). 
are, and promised a 
two month*, 

would be given for 
minority popula

t'd Turkish

The attack these con ten- 
was not go

on theI com- be- Mean-t toTo°e biea.Pgamd1snLl0a8rercttoe fashlon: Î

tne ac.aok tne mode * . n a‘1‘-ct*vn. xoaay
. it is said the road tv.tft tn« nin - &r ®’*rA lS t*16 one ti eb-ttid in a matter
had been mined or obstructed with c leeics i fia Unge xji tit5etlth in uer nee in « »,
tallen trees, which competed he! »Bur*ti-’n* w pa’u*aily lea, a.ia e,es v,„ , . P t OI ltie en-Pne.
pol.ce to dismount and take dover <i'-T.ck ZctZ'Z Aud l° th.» a «.trtv s tr.V P-'uk*.t.y u. Mt. Do-
when the attack was launched. Threb .«ui t‘ne gjl who^ *“d e,eryont can uu-ycr ao in Z dl3,J^ea m
hundred men in the attacking party uie wre r h ST, ,,n! are tail of the ulv » , uc‘°ie Oiuv.rs ot
empioyed bombs and used rifles from4 dinerenf’ she ap™ How hu.g^T wJÏ* Lv uU‘“U ua*[‘e «*-
both sides of the road. The fig n- • 5-siers «rh,». J/J6ara ,trom uer ailing , „ 1 u ’ a voiinca, auvo-
Ing lasted from early morning until o»cks 'make tnem^aie^^ and< WeaK me x.as ZZZ’ °0'l8tuu8,ltiy.
,a 6 n Ihe afternoon, the men In the Anaemia is the can » and dejected. lgler D ‘ bPoreuiie ior the min-
atnbuscade party closing in 0n the ler.ng amo.ig g resTnd ^ mUCll 3Uf" ^untrv u ^ UKl"fe Vl8‘une the
re fthr°m threc *;des and compel- cannot be too^widety knowr^Th^V.11 ^ûting of the ZZZ™ ,0 urgill8 -kv
I nfl them to retreat ’toward Ala- WJl.ams’ Pink pi-y Kn°wn that Dr. . 8 01 ’he embargo. • The whop

. The fi*ht continued until the thousands of delate aaaem^invLT^ a by-elecTon in pllScllt an issue in

x,-s=ss3 0mm mmm$

coaiédf°and ^ ‘ Z ^

you have rheumatic tinges The1 riubi n'"'^ C^mand=r Killed. ! vZ "Z °f Dr W.lLam j fo' England1 noT" g Dl>herty was going

| EFtKHp : “p6pS oï‘Vhe0Brmr;X%yÇ£P3"E
In one minute >x>„r clogged nostrils ! ^^ing 5^ BfEPB f ^

vill open, the air ;t>asaages of you- an<* °^r the body's Urinous wasl- tar> Cr°ss at the ape of 29 y ears or weakneàK tr* anaemia, »*«- V f . did think that it was
head will clear and you can breX ’ f«mab0“« ^ur ounces of Jad Satsi,,1,!'8 ^«-/ha1 a «inn ^i/hc^tage Pink ^is'^faS tfllf- ^ William.’ “*0 w hat clV 7° ®rittah P=»PU

fr*e
struggling fop breath at night- ivxir br<:a-kfa3t for a few days and your ZZ ; xve^e s^^'toniL-^f ,of, i>°!ice and troops nerv<Hi8nesshe BÎiM'i”"1' neura:fla and lntJ?pferlng ln Politics.
«bd or catarrh will begone. ’ j “f/8 w11 then act fine and b.ad der I -esne ^nd to bibZZngdoXn^he0" -th* and note how the^ nu^L V°7 bk>od M^Do’he T " did, not know whether

Got a small bottle of Ely’s Cream . ZZZZTh s famoUB ealts ^ of the attacking force C‘"" blood fights your battle, ZZinZ ZZ “ter the t *T1V* hee°~e Or
I^alm tram your drujrsrist now i made from the ac;d of araoec a h ---------- — pasG Taira ri, xtt.,,. 68 a5ainst dis- f Tv !ne Pend ng by-election in TTn*r
tic he Alt1* °f th!s f.ragrant- anbseP-Vhas°been‘useJ°fo‘r eed wR<h 1 thia. and! AUTO RUG STOLEN. * ** a tonic if ÿôu ereMt in^ the bes? that." They W?re not lnterested in

'ï£^é £st^: ! E- ^ ^

he 1 the rug In his vZeZZZ* b° h* Zser °f the Br;tiab

**T1 111119 dozed the Incident

ft
ot ti,e pru- 

ae a ûrii.zn subject% they
they were too 

was qui e evl- 
was surcharged wifh>here..a.monK them

ssssIsM
UvHr ^ the Conservative party and the 
miring n ProJect which had hlrh Thew h,ah« Con8ervatlve adm n stratlon 
To blwk wtm everything in their power 
rf.P. k U^dro and try to bring its ulti
mate usefulness Into question.

Many Comm ssions.
Another thing which had 

administration 
commissions.

m in-
‘‘Experts ln all branches of profes- 

eional life in Germany, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. Walter Simons, 
the foreign minister, came to the 
unanimous conclusion that accept
ance of the Paris demands on econ
omic and -financial grounds is impos
sible, and that a'ny attempt to find 
a solution on the basis of tihe Paris 
decisions must lead to the collapse 
of the world's economic life, 
memorandum, which was approved 

■ by -the experts, demonstrated this 
impossibility in detail.

“The experts declared themselves 
unanimously in accord with the im
perial government's standpoint in its 
willingness to go to the limit of Ger
many’s ability to pay in the firm 
counter-proposals which are to be 
made.”

YPjt 1
ot vita:

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

lmport- terrl-
r“c*’’y’n* to an expression 
pr.ee by the Greeks 
«nee

of sur-
- that the confer--.

treat v m r re,c0‘18‘deriag -4he Sevres1 
treaty, Mr. JUoya (ieorre A+ohtroA
tne«e were certain points of the treaty 
arfected By the nterch of evem^

p.^isehitreônt1/led t0 be dleou»««Ml at the 
PAeae.it conference.

T.heae are me provisions relatingoe Z™/ ahd Kurd’e$»n. Which wi$

meeti^ 6d “ t0m0rrew

f:* /
t

Eat Less Meat If You Feel Back- 
achy or Have Bladder 

Trouble.

Uifc

oiuA

THE 1

New Univ.
Diction

ti, JI :
exchanged bogus n6tes

FOR FAKE “GOLD DUST'Sift

m i if*I bf ‘
.J*r] **• ,Feb- 25.—German counter- 
If'1! ,wh” re.ce"tly Printed mlllicrli 
or marks which th*y were unable to 
dispose of. exchanged the false money 
with some residents of Soviet Ruse's 
for ’’gold dust" which has been found 
tu be on y powdered bronze, according 
tvthe Be-l'n newspapers today.

%
What Germany Will Do.

Paris, Feb. 25—Germany 
fer the supreme allied council 
position to pay 120.000,000,000 
in reparations when the 
Germans meet at London next week 
says the Berlin correspondent of The 
Journal, who declares he received 
information from a 
source."

m
will of- 

a pro
marks 

allies and

■

H»

I CAN HELP YOUthis
‘■pariiameatary 

would be

■
m ■

This payment 
made In 30 instalments of 4,000,000 - 
000 markg each, either in 
goods, according to conditions 
cided upon at the conference.

m if you suffer from Piles, I 
tetl you how to treat yourself at 
home to get rid of

can
cash or 

de-?S?

iit was not PILES FREE
TREATMENT

KEATS’ CENTENARY
CELEBRATED IN ROME

i ’’
A free treatment of my new-

absorption method will give early 
relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but write me 
to-day, and tell your friends about 
the free trial treatment
MJSLS‘ Me SUMMERS. ?

®®* — WINDSOR, ONTe-'

Rome, Fob. 26.—Four hundred
poets, writers and persons interested 
in literature, met at the tomb 
John Keats today, to commémorât? 
the centennial of the poet’s funeral.

Sir George Buchanan. British 
-asBatlor at Rome, and other speak
ers addressed the gathering.
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CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid I
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FORWARD IDEAS ROTARY SCHOOL OF
FEATURE MEETING REAL FRIENDSHIP

J? ■
: * V*

«

i

DM
4

» ft

; Presbyterial Society Declares 
Goal Is Christian Homes 
—Large Membership.

Reputation to Be Closely 
Guarded, Says Speaker at* 
Anniversary Gathering.* .

The "Influence of Rotary as a char
acter builder and a school where the 
meaning of real friendship and ser
vice were taught, were a few of the 
points touched on in his address be
fore the Rotary Club . yesterday, at 
their l$th anniversary weekly lunch
eon, by Frank H. Littlefield. who re
viewed the history of the club and 
said that the impetus received dur
ing the war was still felt.

Rotary. Mr. Littlefield said, had a 
reputation which had to be closely 
guarded and Kotarians should be 
thankful that they were permitted to 
have such a reputation. He believed 
there was an unseen force In the 
world, the working of which Rotar- 
lans had only a slight conception- 
There was always a danger In mis
placed energy, and he believed that I 
Rotary should not take up every pro
position that was put before It, tout 
to stand firmly behind the ones con
sidered worthy of attention, to Insure 
success. Single classification as a 
means of maintaining a high stan
dard In msmbershlp and the ethics 
of unselfish service, upon which Ro
tary rested, were the two primary 
principles of the organization, he be
lieved.

James R. Milne was heartily ap
plauded for his baritone solo, “The 
Curfew.’» Rotarlan J. H. Terry again 
brought to the attention of Kotarians 
the need for immediate arrangements 
for the proposed trip to Qttawa in 
April, 97 members having already 
made application. *

On Sunday night next. Rev. W. A. 
Cameron will preach a Rotary sermon 
in Loew's Uptown Theatre-

; Toronto Presbyterial of the Worn- 
£e's Missionary Society met again 
Ibsterday in Parkdale Presbyterian 

The Forward Movement 
j^jne under discussion and i-t was 
fainted out that this movement hadi 
(Sr its objective the chance for every 
%Otoe to be a Christian one. To- 
jisrds^this goal the Toronto Preaby- 
tèrial * paid special attention to 
flayer, home religion, young women’s 
work, stewardship, leadership and a 
W--M.S. day.
£ "It was reported that there is now 
a total , membershi of 4,566 in 
fenlor auxiliaries nd 2,458 -'In 
tjission bands. There are 87 ’senior 

t Sbxiliaries, 14 young women’s auxil
iaries, six associate societies and 69 
mission bands in the presbyterial. 
The children raised $2,694.34 during 
fee year and donated 40 bales of 

. olothing. In addition to the $36,- 
$62.69 raised during the year, 9,000 
founds of clothing were sent to the 

t. ’Other- reports were submitted 
received with satisfaction.

Unionville Wins Banner.

»V A

iroh.

If7’ t

n
NG HAtS

A. Vr today’s selling, the
world’s 6u<*t famous
shades. Oh dbfhy

F r
rom Heath, Hillgate.

..... $10.00
$5.95
$4.95

r*iSLA 'beautiful banner, presented .by 
the executive in a test 
feission bands, was won by Union- 
Jflle juniors, to whom the presenta
tion was made at the evening ses- 
ficn. "The proceedings in the

iamong the xr itÏyx$8.00. \even-
were' devoted to young women’s 

aùxjharies and an address by Mrs. 
Jy'R. Menzies, formerly of China,

Officers Elected.
fMrs. H. S. Graham was re-elected 
Resident, and Mrs. R. F. Cameron 
*he made first vice-president. 
Secretaries of supplies 
pointed, Mrs. W. H. Ferguson and 
Jt-s. E. Anderson, and a new office! 
treated, that of

!

fist price t
7

Two 
were ap- It having been drawn to our attention that 

some people, having evidently been misinformed, 
are representing this Company as being in some 
manner connected uïith another Company of a 
similar name owned in the United States—we 
herewith make the following statements, which 
we are in hope will fall under the eye of every 
Canadian smoker :

POPULARITY OF NEW 
. DICTIONARY GROWS

7.50 to $50 
“* - $27.50 

$75.00 •
imited

A Friendly 

Organization 

with a 

Policy and 

Service 

Second Only 

to Canada 
in its Size

i

assistant to the 
eung women’s auxiliary secretary, 
j be filled by Mrs. Purdy. A leader- 
IJip course secretary, to replace the 
ecretaryshlp of the Forward Move- 
lent committee, will be filled by 
1rs. J. H. Williams. Lawyer Praises Book — The 

Money Well Spent, He 
Declares.

1 8i
WELL-KNOWN TORONTO

MAN DIES SUDDENLY
s ‘

Pi

Appreciation of the offer of The New 
Universities Dictionary being made by 
The World to its readers is shown in 
the steady Increase in the distribution. 
The popularity of the book has become 
more wide-spread, as those who were 
among the first to secure a copy have 
told their friends about the dictionary 
or have shown it to them. Each day 
the distributing clerks have been be
sieged by crowds of coupon-holders.

Many comment on the work in terms 
or highest praise.

"I never spent one dollar and twen
ty-eight cents to better purpose in my 
life,’’ a well-known lawyer declared. 
“I have long been wanting just such 
a dictionary. It is thordly up-to-date, 
gives a simple, accurate definition of 
a riot of new words, and the illustra
tions are both interesting and instruct
ive. . Its convenient size and practical 
style of binding further recommend It.”

The New, Universities Dictionary 
was designed to serve as à guide to 
the correct use of today’s English. It 
is accurate in its definitions and con
tains the latest and newest words 
whose general usage warrants their 
incorporation into a dictionary 
signed as this one was, primarily for 
everyday folks who want to speak and 
write the English language correctly 
and well.

The death occurred suddenly yes- 
ferday morning of Martin Cubby, at 
f Keete street, where he 
ihg. He went home Thursday 
Ihg and complained of illness. A 
doctor was sent for., Mr. Oufoby did 
BOt get up yesterday morning 
the doctor came again just 
ffoon, and

I

was boat'd- 
even-

FIRST—
This Company is controlled and managed by 
Canadians in Canada.

and 
before

was present when he died. 
VMr. Cubby was about 40 years of 
|£e, and was employed in the office 
flf Dineen & Cotmpany. He was 
•bigle, and, it' Is thought, leaves no 
relatives in this country.

tory Bonds
fin Bay From $50 wp 

to $25,000

-V9

v •

SsM
o chèque—no delay 
aj£et, fete, until further 
No broKerage or other de-

I
MlOURN HEARING

SIMPSON-HEVEY CASE
■ Vt ciir- IN

SECOND$

• Alee sell Beads.
.Argument on ..the attaching order 
«tamed by W. J. Hevey against the 
»ant by the Labor Temple tg rJamei 
Impson, but payable to Mrs: Simp- 
gm. has been adojumed at Osgoode 
Hall for a week.

^PITTSBURG FARMER IS* HURT.
, Kingston Ont, Feb. 25,-(Special) 
--Hector Hughes, a prominent Pitts
burg farmer, was seriously hurt wheh 
an auto' struck his rig. His left leg 
was broken a d he suffered other 
tiiuries.

CAPT. H. N. SMITH DIES.
.’Kingston, Ont., Feb. 25—(Special) 
r-The death occurred of Captain H. 
N. Smith, aged 61, who sailed the 
Great Lakes all his life.

HOOT & CO.
1 QUEEN WEST This Company has no connection either direct

ly or indirectly with any foreign Company of 
similar name in the world.

-2 'rtJe-jE h .
(North Side)

Door* East of Spadlna 
Phone Adél. 3390

tnœud^m8a‘t5^a“
£de-

THIRD
This Company was originated in Canada by 
British Subject.

O REWARD DECLARES BARNES WRONG 
I DISOBEYING SUBPOENA

watch that we cannot 
and guarantee for $ 

b. at moderate prices. 
HOOT A COMPANY a

In the case of Rex ve. Barnes the 
finding of 'Chief Justice R. M. Mere
dith, second divisional court, is that 
the appellant was wrong in disobey
ing the coroner’s subpoena. * He may 
be éxamined as to ,the guilt* of others 
so long as the examination does not 
encroach upon hie rights as a person 
charged with crime.

The appeal, which was dismissed, 
attempted to secure Immunity from 
attending a coroner’s Inquest 
the death of William Ross Iter, killed 
by a motor car on the Hamilton 
highway.

Since the appellate hearing, and 
before the judgment, Barnes has 

Ipeared before a grand jury, which 
returned no bill, has testified at the 
Inquest and has been summoned to 
appear at Port Credit next week, 
also on a manslaughter charge.

Queen St. W.
Adelaide 3390.

00îf East 01 Spadlna.
North Sid*.)

Open till 9

<
i

Too Fat? FOURTH—P.to.

b® aot try to become elen- 
«ter by drastic doses of 
thyroid or salts. Reduce 
Weight and waistline; * 
nips.dooble chmeic.by ^
the safe, reliable Korein 
Bystem. The shadow on mm 
IhrepicturOvesyouan WM 
idea how snelooked and 

.By talcing Korain
«fid following easy directions of Korein system 
•he reduced from clumsy features to graceful 
ETlh^w?38’ shei8Lagi!c’ attractire, men-

,, Lit Korein Make You Slender
M^y.b°th sexes .report they have redact 
10 to 60 pound.. No starving; no exhausting 
exercises. Become exquisitely tlender and 
remain to. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed 
& Usions of testimonial*. $100
GUARANTEE or money refund. Buy Korein 
(pronounced /coreen) at busy drussirts’. 

y Or write for free booklet to Korein 
I Company, 277-A, Toronto, Ont,

<

Every Director and Officer of this Company 
born and raised under the British flag.

THINK
into wasIMS ADMITTED

X

FIFTH—tlnued From Page 1).
They are, and promised a 
ithin two months.
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y the minority popula- 
Jreek and Turkish tetri-

to an expression of eur- 
e Greeks. that the confer-'» 
reconsidering the Sevres ' 

• Lioyq George declared 
certa.n points of the treat/
X the march of events^ 
,ined to be dieoussed at ttip 
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Mean- This is the only chain of Cigar stores operating 
in Canada from “Coast to Coast” that is ALL
CANADIAN.

i.

FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING.
Acting Mayor Maguire proposes 

that daylight saving be put Into 
effect on June 1, and be continued 
in force until September 1.

v

‘*3 Buy
a

MADE IN CANADA GOODS hED BOGUS NOTES 
AKE “GOLD DUST*!

/counter*?b. 26.—German 
recently printed mllllefll 

hich they were unable to 
exchanged the faire monel 
residents of Soviiet Rueelâ 
ist” which has been found- 
owdered Bronze, aocordidig 
n newspapers today.

From Canadians \
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HELP YOU

UNITED CIGAR STORES. LtdBfer from Piles, I esn 
3W to treat yourself at, 
t rid of I

I.FREEES ■JTREATMENT
-

of Canadatreatment of my 
method will give early , * 
prove to you its value,™ 
money, but write mC 

I tell your friends about, 
al treatment.
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Canadian Company Managed By Canadians
EMPLOYING OVER 44 p. c. EX-SERVICE MEN. SUMMERS»
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THE TORONTO WORLD’S
New Universities 

Dictionary COUPON
How to Get It
For the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution

Coupons3 and $1.28
secures this NEW, authentic 
Dictionary, bound in black seal 
grain, illustrated with full pages 
in color and duotone.
UPresent or mail to The World, 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
or Branch Office, 31 John St. 
South, Hamilton, three Coupons 
with $1.28 to cover cost of 
handling, packing, clerk hire. etc.

Add for Postage: 
Up to 20 miles from 

and including To
ronto 

Province of Ontario 
outside twenty- 
mile limit ... ... 

For other Provinces 
ask Postmaster rate 
for 2 pounds.

MAIL 
ORDERS 

WILL BE 
FILLED

06

14

22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Dictionaries published previous to this one are out of date.
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BS,=— FIGHTING A FIRE ON DALHOUSIE ST. NEXT WEEK’S BILLS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

enjoyed by those within the- hearing 
of hér Voice Is. in part, responsible 
for the unusual demand for tickets 
when she Is announced to apneaer 

New Organ at Pantagw.
There are a number of features ta 

mark next week at Pantages Theatre 
■ as being out of the ordinary, 
flrrt place, the new $40 000 pipe organ 
>fni be introduced. This is a beautiful 
Instrument, of unusual design and has 
required months to instaL It embraces 

MU the orchestral feature» and -wlH m ' 
a spléndid addition to the' musitou''

With its multiplicity of scent's, ’lEct ,l°t h ere° ar^ou^o rg^ns ^“ne in- ' 

strikingly beautiful and spectacular, eluding the echo organ, and all music 
D. W. Griffith’s master effort, a pic- lover8 "1U c0,unt jt a delight to listen 
turization of "Wav Lowh T«Rt ” to Jt- The bl* vaudeville of six acts ;

” ; v'a> Vowtl Tast’ 18 will be headlined by three attraction
fw^tUrCed .f°r PreB®"tation -or the the first of which is "Little Cinder- .■ 
tiret time to this city at the Royal ella.v a musical comedy featuring Eva 
Alexandra Theatre on Monday night, La Rue with Truman Stanley. Then 1 
and continuing twice dally for a the appearance of Memors is an- i 
period of one week. In announcing jounced. This rertiarkable person will r 
that he has elaborated upon the fam- subject himself to all manner of tests 
ous stage play as originally written as to his ability to rememiber days 
by Lottie Blair Parker and Joseph and dates of outstanding events in - 
R. Grlsmer, the genius of the screen in history. A third vaudeville attrac- ‘.Î 
wishes to ijnprese upon hie patrons tlon is Charles L. Gill and Company in 
a greater'Significance of the effort he "The Stage Carpenter," the comedy " 
has made. As might be expected of dramatic playlet that won the Lamb's " 
Griffith, he has provided pastoral silver cup. The feature picture is"
scenes of the most infinite grandeur; Mary Miles Mihter in “Eyes of thej’
has taken, as the play could not do, Heart.” »
his audiences to scenes of splendor 
and luxury In city mansions; made 
the most of the delightful bam 
daftee, sleigh ride and rural frolics 
of simple folk; enlarged the scope for 
the rare comedy of the tale, and 
ended it all in a climax of ' snow- 
stor™ craahing Ice gorge thrills 
“ bf£!L reputation. But what 
Mr. Griffith Is most pleased to call 
to the attention of those Who view 
his work iB the significance of the 
potential theme of "Way Down East "
He has brought forth more striking- 
ly than spectacle can the bare truth 
of a woman s soul weaving Into the 
woof of trust and devotion, a story 

°ve tl*ft 18 followed with a fldel- 
ity disarming any fears as to the re-

°Uhese truthe" f»tent upon 
making Way Down East” his su
preme contribution In the screen hall Strand Presents Double Bill. =*
° t.he producer assembled an On Monday the Strand Theatre 1$
^ Jty °* interpretative talent never will begin the presentation of an-*. 
toJ =!LtaUjï,ed in the arf' and Includ- otiier big program, Including Agnes '■ 

enob artists as LJHlan Gish, Rich- Ayres, in "Held By the Enemy,” and.'., 
<th«,J«îrth»mes9" M®ry Hay. Lowell Dorothy Gish In "Hying Pot." Jack it 
Mrs axr' Iÿta B™ce, Burr McIntosh, Ho,t and Wanda Hawley are other 
Mai» Belmont, Creighton 316rs °f "Held By the Enemy.” Mies'
"FinrcrZ ot °Kflvn- George Neville, Ayres has left a pleasant memory in|* 

rence Short, and others. the minde of Toronto’s theatregoers it
“The Storm” at Princess. as 016 star of “The Furnace" and

"The Storm," a thrilling piav of “Forbidden Fruit,” which have at- 
the melodramatic type, about which tr*P,ted 80 mu?h attention In Toronto. *. 
So much ha* been heard, comes to the XÎ?omô* Me,8hen *t the Regent. I
Princess Theatre next week. Thé Tbe Regent Theatre next Week Is If
wonderful success of “The Storm” pT"esenti'nK 'The Frontier of the 4 
8boJs.tbe interest that has been at- S*ar9’” from story by Albert-

*°t.tWg Play. Langdon Me- ^'y,S?n ,TerhuTle' with Thomas '
he author, It is said, has ÎÎ!Î*Î!an irt the leBdlner role. Thomas 

certanly touched the public’s pulse “0lshan ls known from one end of? 
1? bls °f “The Storm.” Mr. ’tb? “untry to the other for the not- ii

t^C°^1.ck "ot »nly tells a story of able P**3 he has played in.some of, 
«^vWtoJeSV 'Tllds ot Canada ihost tbe moat Remarkable motion picture, 
convincingly, but he places behlhd It dramas of recent months. He is a!s 
whLiTemal"kü;b 6 lncldents in nature ?.ype of handsome red-blooded man- <■ 
trnthh r^iehti3fh.add to c°nviction of hood beloved by women and admired v 
truth which thla very effective dra- hymen. “The Frontier of the Store" ' 
TheChloarrles thruout its action, his latest picture, gives full play to;

138 d, acene’ I" which a great his qualifications as a man and ai'i
snowatorm of several days’ duration is an actor. Never before has he half!

eoultod1} aVtS furf has **«* been f more thrilling and app^llng ve- ? 8ttfe realism, and when to hide, for the plot is filled wifi love 1
s forlsr «°, tbls tbf? 18 al8° ®hown struggles and a real big idea
A forest fire in which a vast timber can only be interpreted on the v
ofrescenic ^ito^ seemTîô have Tht teetnT “

pfTytfg Wgher
in this direction can be attained. ,.T. " _ aulcfj a Picture.

H. V. Esmond and Ev,- Moora v„BThR# T*mfer8 at th« Star.
The eminent English actor and his TelÆi Jazz^Band_wtt.h ’"The,;

charming wife. Eva Moore, are -to re- .*
turn to the PrLicess Theatre with , JiL v fthe mu'3lcal Sensations
their company of English players the ^ jtt8t as the action ?
week of March 7, when they will pve- tiret U “ ohet the
sent for the first time here Mr. Es- "rst ■ stradtions of, jhe season, 
mond’s own comedy, “Eliza Comes to “S$«p. Lively Gayety.
Stay.’ In some respects it Is said to Ona. of those old-time romantic’’’ 
bear a resemblance to "Bunty,” altho stage thrills was given New York 
it was written years before that com- atregoers two seasons ago when It 
edy. The opening night at the en- discovered that the character of the 
gagement will be under Jhe auspices aged. "Uncle Toby,’’ in Nora Raves' 

^e_ Janet Camochan Chapter, comedy “Ladies First,"’ at the Broad- ’
t.O.D.B . burst Theatra was created and,played-I
Second Week For “The Maple Leafs.” bÿ a youth of twepty-three years of 

The Maple Leafs are meeting with ase' He was DOh Barclay, who will 
such a liberal patronage at the Grand be the featured comedian with Arthur '. 
Opera House to their overseas revue, Pearsons "Step Lively Girls’’ at the1 
"Camouflage,” that the engagement Gayety Theatre next week. Yet to 
has been extended another week. The those fgmiliar with the mass of ex- fl 
company 15 composed entirely of ex- pertobee crowded into his short life'; 
service men, all of whom have done il was "hot surprising. Barclay haa!r 
their, bit to the trenches. It is this been known to remark, ‘T have dons’’ 
fact, combined with their unquestioned everything on the stage except Shakes- ' 
artistry and exceptional ability that here, and if varied. experience counts 
has made the soldier-actors, so papular for anything, I am not afraid of that.” ; 
in Canada. The realization that these For sixty weeks, or two seasons he f 
same boys, who now don the gAyest has been leading comedian at the Lon- " 
froçks and add the proper dash of den 
rcuge, were once designated by a num
ber and fought side by side with the 
boys from our own town and country, 
carries an appèal of siuch sentimental 
force that their venture upon the le
gitimate stage—Is bound for success.
During the closing week at the Grand 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

■
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'iMChief of Police’s Annual Report 
Calls for Strengthening 

of Force.
$■ •: '

mj-i

Immm
.

■

Rabbi Brickner Scathingly 
Criticizes Aspersions on 

Hebrew Race.
IHfer In the“Way Down Eiast" at Royal 

—:“TTie Stonn" for the 
•Princess.

-•i
Clilef of Police Samuel Dickson’s first 

Annual report, approved by the board of 
Police commissioners yesterday afternoon, 
urges an increase in the strength-of-the 

Scathino- a -, Toronto police force, a thirty per. centocatning a« a commentary upon the increase in the mounted squad and à 
attack of that master of paradox, Gil- I ne'v Police administration building.
bert Keith Chesterton, the address of ? a dlsUnct increase

, _ . , ... auuress oi In Indictable offences over the year 1919,
rvaooi Brickner, delivered last night altho 511 fewer autos were stolen and 
before a large congregation at Holy fewer Pockets were picked. Highway 
Blossom Tabernacle, proved a mas*er nÿ9>erlee show a decrease of 51 cases, 
piece of-oratory. Not onlv was rV v The number, of Persons arrested or C a master of n»™!. t ,K summoned ls given as 36,804. an increase
the Paradox, he was also of 6634 over 1919. The total value of
tne greatest of paradoxes to himself, property stolen amounts to 12,180.421 42 
111® speaker prefaced his remarks ; being an increase of $251,625.75, over last 
with a quotation from Artemus Ward, | y®ar-
“it isn’t ignorance which does harm- Motor vehicles stolen totaled 1149 of

being a "

itog0ra,onnl mi hte edUCa,ed ie appal- ^Oi^Ttotoglnlnc^e oyf 
ling, one might go one step further, oven 1919.
and say ‘the ignorance of the educated I Hnes for iB.O.T.A. drunkenness to- 
ChesterionS’. Let us never forget that ! taied $283,610, as against $215,995 in 1919 
this man, Gilbert Keith Chesterton, 
js a very successful publicist 
journalist, and like all 
journalists writes upon- those topics of 
wide public interest. He is read j 
because he is the greatest populariser ; 
cf public opinion. In his most recent j 
work upon the Jews he says; ‘Notes! 
gathered hastily here and there’. Per- j
tsr n,”v<,"di.Wî,iïl,r.S,ï'^,è Birid Sam Lestovitch and Cat

dealing with so large and sympathetic Awnv XTZîi-L 1V/I i
a subject so unjustly and with such rvway w ltn Ivioney and
bigoted prejudice.”Criticize. Hit Work. LnOods.

Rabbi Brickner traveled thru the
offeiiring work and sped from quota- 1 Forcing Sam Lestovitch, at the point 
tioii to quotation- "What does • this revolvers, into a room at the rear 
man sa yabout the Jews? He says of his jewelry store at 601 West Queen 
tlial they have tried to put a great street and binding him hand and foot 
camouflage over tt^e world, to other two highwaymen at eight o’clock last 
Dfords, since they have beeh granted night robbed the place of $19 in cash 
a fuller liberty they have grasped and two 'gold watches and 
rfiore than they were ever entitled to. of rings. “
The Jew, he says has tned all these Lestovitch managed to free himself 
years to make Canadians, Frenchmen, and summoned a police officer, but not 
Br. ons, Americans, peoples of all until the highwaymen had time to 
nations believe that he was a Cana- : make their getaway Detectives and 
°‘an' a Frenchman, .an American, and plainciothesmen scoured the neighbor- 
eaft-s this man. it is time to call a hood, but without success.
Ï and -o proclaim that the Jew is To the police Lestovitch stated that 

7‘ a Canadian an Irishman or an : he was alone and working on some 
American, but an at.en He wou.d watch repairs when the men entered 
have him stigmatized not even as an 'his store. Both drew revolvers he 
alien, but such an alien as the Gypsy, g aid, and ordered him into a room at 
an alien to all the world. He speak* the rear of his store Thev then 
of this country and that as. the adopt- bound him and proceeded to rifle the 
ed coun-ry of the Jew. Continuing, store. Apparently they were fright 
he says the Jews might die for a coun- ened in thé work, for their loot 
try but never with a country. In not of considerable value, 
short, Chesterton is voicing not only 
his own but numberless minds of 
Pharisees the world over, n<ÿ nearly 
Q6 well known as he is.”

Rabbi Biiekner then ocathingly ran 
over the gamut of anathema thrown Ft 
the head of his race by the paradoxist.
Chesterton had made it clear that in his 
belief the Jew was not merely a trader, 
but a usurer, not a worker but a para
site upon the worker, an International 
power wielding colossal financial influ
ence, granting loaits to munition indus
tries in that he might control the world 
thru financial chicanery. The religion 
of the Jew was bizarre. -Let the Jew 
Is?Come the lord chief justice of Britain 
if an exceptionable veracity and relia
bility fitted him for the post, let him be 
archbishop of Great Britain if that were 
possible, hut even so let the King enact 
a law whereby the Jew be dressed, not 
only as a foreigner, but as a foreigner 

alienism. This was the 
Chesterton’s book upon the 

problem </f the Jew who, he said, should 
be granted full place in Palestine and if 

privileged
And even while in Palestine 

ths Jew should be policed, should be 
i . rlewed, should be restricted as to 
those liberties upon which rested the
foundation of Britain’s greatness as an Sergt. Cronin went over every phâse 
eiV^!le: _ , , . „ . of the case yesterday with the people

Perhaps he is pot aware.” said the ^■ho handled the monev last 
speaker, "that the British Empire is of a- ,v,I.h . ’ h
}tself a homogeneous gathering together t ^ e<^ about the tellei s cage,
of nations into a harmonized whole func- \ ressea to give an o:pmion, he said: 
tioning as one state, and that the power am still satisfied it was an inside 
of Great Britain as empire lies in that Job, and I still look for some results 
very width of sympathy and vision which yet.” 
embraces within its fold peoples of all 
races.

■
■
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TWO HIGHWAYMEN 
ROB JEWELRY STORE

and 
success-ful

“The Country Fair.”
Airhong tne notable picture plays is,, 

that of "The Country Fair," which is,.! 
being given a novel presentation i 
wttfc the aid of a company of play- • 
era and a real horse race scene. It t 
■will be given its first local presents- ? 
tion at the Grand Opera House week,- 
of March 7, with a matinee every ‘i 
day.

a The finest of ha4 
gowns and enve 
White Sale, tho 
and for this reasj

Nightg
P Made with squaij 

neckline, V 
neckline, and ha 

- delicate designs d 
cobwebby drawn 
learly up to $7.50,

The Maze which broke out In G. Jacobs’ Junk shop «* 31 Dilhousle 
crowds. There was much smoke, hut the damage

street about 5.15 p.m. yesterday, attracted home-going 
ran to only about $1,000 to the building and $1,200 to contents.

-#Thomas Meighan at the Palace.
The famous .picture, "Conrad in, 

Quest of His Youth,” with Thomas" 
Meighan in the leading role, will be!; 

’presented at title Palace Theatre next"! 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, '.l 
The British play, "A Dead 
tainty," with Hon. Poppy Wyndham, 
will be shown during the latter half 
of the week.

i

to adjust All claims 
against Maxwell motorSOLDIER’S IDENTITY 

TO REMAIN SECRET
'

DEPORTATION ORDER 
OF MARTENS VOIDED

or ro
>

Cer-
l' Indianapolis, Irid., Feb. 25.—Charles 

Martlndale, of Indtanapolis, 
pointed by Judge A. B. Anderson In 
federal court here (today, as master in 
chancery, for the Maxwell Motor Co, 
Inc., to receive and adjust all claims of 

'creditors against the company within 
the jurisdiction of Indiana.

The action is preliminary to

a number was ap-

Precautions Taken Preclude 
Possibility of Secret Ever 

Being Revealed.

Does Not, However, Give 
Him Right to Return to 

United States.
| , New Pleat
A special purchase 
ion to the spring c 
belted. In Navy a

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—There to not the 
slightest possibility that the remains 
of the empire’s unknown soldier 
resting in Westminster Abbey, will 
ever be' identified. Rev. M. Mullln- 
eqx, MmG.. now at the Chateau, made 
this very clear when he explained tfr 
newspaper men today how the body! 
had been "chosen from the hundreds 

-°f. tbopsands of unknown who gave 
line Tor the tiatise!
-Precautions' wàre taken in this 

direction and tlhe consequence-is Jihat 
afty mother or wlife, whose s 
husband was numbered

Washington. Feb. 25.'—Officials of the 
department of labor acknowledged to
night that the warrant of arrest and 
order of deportation against Ludwig 
C. A. K. Martens, the Russian Soviet 
agfent, who recently was deported, has 
been cancelled as announced in New 
York by his «counsel. Chartes Reoht, 
but- denied 
serve - to permit hie return to the 
United .States. <........... ;

The same laws which operated to 
expel Martens, they said, would serve 
to exclude him from the7United State* 
in the future.

Altho Martens was never recognized 
■as the ambassador of Soviet Russia, 
department officials said; he was re
cognized as a representative of that 
country, and as such it was felt that 
he merited certain consideration. Or
ders previously .had been 'issued, they 
explained, that he be shown 
courtesy and consideration, and upon 
the receipt of official advices that he 
had arrived in Russia the warrant was 
cancelled.

Warrants for deported aliens have 
previously been cancelled, the officials 
added, so that -the action to the case
was. not. without precedent.__Inquiry,
however, developed that the warrants 
of Emma G

a re
organization of the Maxwell and Chal-!
mers companies. ,"which have befen 
merged.

Appointment of the master 
agreed to by the Maxwell Company, 
according to .attorneys who filed -the 
petition, A master has been appoint
ed in, a similar way to Detroit, and 
action in the district court at Dayton, 
Ohio, is also contemplated, the attor
neys said.

now

was
1 was 1,900 i►

ROBBERY OF BANK 
REMAINS MYSTERY

that this action WouldR

;

SERIOUS SHOOTING 
AFERAY IN W1NGHAM

son. or
Both Englishi

_ among- -the
unknown dead on vhe battlefields ofi 
any of the fighting fronts, may cher
ish the- hope that the

Sergeant of Detectives Croni 
Unshaken in "Inside 

Job” Theory.

terns, embra 
yards doubleasnes of her 

hero rest beside those of England.’» 
honored dead to be a subject ot
reverence.qn.d,respect_for_generational r% ,  “TT ' '

». g^M”^5-hythe directorate of tne graves regis- Jewelèr------bay Former MlS-
traiion and inquiries board , whose . j e n ' i
function it is to check the graves of " taken TOT Burglar.
soldiers.. ........... ..

Tine selection of the unknown sol- 
r whose .Body, reels in . Westmin-

,.or nine bodies so chosen three were 
Anolher selection oommit- 

“ tucked one from the three
and this was taken to Paris 
finally formed the central figure of
uageanti m°UrnfUl’ but

1!
The theft of $11.000 in cash and 

$11,000 in legal .bank tenders .from 
the Bank (rf Montreal -main- branch, 
Vonge streeQ still remains a mystery. 
There were no new developments yes
terday. .

“We are no farther ahead, than we

every A Specially

Spring MillI dlstinçtiye
suhatance of (
of Wlngham, Ont., Feb.I 25.—Ex-Council-

to to Wpingham_hoSBlta! with a da 
bullet wound in his abdomen 'as the re
sult ef a shooting affray which occurred 
In «13 Patterson residence on Josephine 
street today.

AH the circumstances

dië'r

4 Price Low Enou 
Spring h

\
n-gero’ês>1 : <ft 6iral)le place outside of Bart Cronin yesterday afternoon. “As 

to who took the moh'éy âjjd' how it* 
«vas takén, It’s all as fnysterioiis as 
ever.”

It

i i

o-Manan and- Alexander 
B<*lptian, who .were deported several 
rfKInths ago, never woAld ' have been 
cancelled by the department.

11 ' the - same consideration which

in connection 
wi... the affair are not known, but the
mîJtook 'Lutltt^for lhtt 116

Charge Depends on Outcome.
The exact nature of the charge to be 

laid against: Patterson, depends on the 
conmtlon of. Lutitt. Crown Attorney 
Seager of Uoderjcto has been informed of 
tne circumstances as far as they are 
known, and will-appear for the crown at 
tne preliminary hearing of Patterson to
morrow morning.

Just about dawn this^morning, Night- 
waicnman Ed. Lewis, while pattolUng 
Josephine street, heard a noise proceed
ing from the Patterson home. Upon in
vestigation he cqpij hear the voices of 
two men engaged in a violent quarrel

He found the front door locked, and 
tried to gain ton entrance by the back 
door. Just âs Jhe did so two shots ran" 
out, and the kiletxiftïance suddenly ceased.

> Two Doctors Called.

ap
plied fo Martens, it was said, has led 
tc siimilar action in the case of Gre
gory Weinstein, his secretary, who was 
deported with him.

and!
; the- 

was »

SHOPBREAKING 
GANG IS BROKEN

SOUTH MAY YET 
ACCEPT HOME RULE

DRIVER BADLY INJURED 
WHEN AUTO HITS WAGON

As a. matter of fact the Jew has been 
tolen.ted by other peoples only because 
Tie has been able to supply for those peo
ple faculties which they lacked and the 
•employment of which added to their 
progress and prosperity.”

.
I

v
When the. wagon ha was driving was! ! 

struck by an auto driven by Reginald j 
Thornton, 194 Bingham avenue, at 
Jarvis and Dundas streets last night, 
F. Patterson, 69 Woolsley street, 
tained three fractured ribs and

Arrests of Two Men Believed 
to Have Completed the 

Rounding Up.

Bill May Be Amended Grant
ing Full Financial Auton

omy to Ireland.

f TORONTO WOMAN 
LEAPS FROM TRAIN

-
-

sus- 
a pos

sible fracture of the skull. His condi
tion is regarded as serious altho his 
chances to Recover are said to be good.

Alarmed, tne Watchman went to t' 
home of Chief Allin for aid, and returned 
with him to tne Patterson home. 'They 
effected an entrance, and found Patter
son and Lutitt lying on the floor down 
stairà. L'QtlTt had a buflet wound in* hm 
abdomen, and a mark on the floor show
ed the course of the second bullet The 
gun was lying nearby. Doctors Calder 
and Redmond were called and attended 
to Lux.crs injury,- and then had him-re- 

- moved to thic hospital.
e two men are well 'known'merch

ants of the town and have been 
friendly terms for years

e
1

London, Feb. 25.—The prospect of 
the Irish home rule act being applied 
tinder conditions sufficiently auspi
cious to give it a “fighting chance" has 
brightened measureably during the 
last month by a movement calculated 
to bring northern and southern Ire
land into an"

With the arrest last night of George 
Reeve and,William J. Marks,. 233-Carti 
Ind 1” ’ by Plainclothesmen Crowe 
and pkinner, the police claim to have
bers *t>f* the the tW? remalning mem
bers of the gang who burglarized five
downtown, shops since February-
They aré héld ori *
breaking*.

Joseph Miller, no home; George 
Clements no home, and D’Arcy Wind
sor, 254 Church street, who, the police 
C.al*T’ Wele the other three members 
of the gang, were arrested earlier in 
the week. Miller and Clements are
beld °n 5Ve charges of shopbreaking 
and Windsor on a charge of receiving 
some of the stolen property.

The places which the four are alleged 
to have broken into are as follows* 1 
Tulip. Candy Co., 83 Victoria street, and ^
Canadian building, 84 Victoria street,'
on the night of the 19th; Beauchamp ; TaJb<>t’ supreme president. Order of
night" of 8t7heW3e0tb?C1Kg&On ZI £Y PIi0m';nent attpmey in

Smith, 19 Alice, street, and the Na-i ° Bend' was arrested todoy on an 
tional Piano Co., 270 Yonge street, on ,n4lctment charging violation of the 
the night of the 23rd, ; white slave laws and conspiracy. The

Reeve and Marks were arrested by j'‘rif°rmation on which the indictment 
.he two plainciothesmen in a West waa returned was furnished bv M ss 
Queen street pool room. Neither of r'earI Bagley, of Topeka, Kansas % ho 
the men offered any resistance. The c!alms she was lured to South Bend 
two police officers caught their men j and then forced to submit to terrible 
after a wait of nearly an hour. i practices. She claims that before she

could escape from the Owl Hospital, 
in which «he was held, and which she 
refers to as a “house of fear." 
and his emissaries had clipped 
hair so as to prevent her escape

srjs «w*» am* dead
«'SJSl.'.XS NATIVE OF Toronto in Torenl0.
Court for the week-end. will be occu- be reacbed bÿ Talbot. Her request . Gilbert K. Chesterton will again
pied especially in an effort to draw ^as granted. Mrs. Pearl Spangler, i-m.ht?' N' tY ’ Feb- 25.—Frank J. weak at the Masonic. Temple on Fri-
oTro" afeeKment regardlng measures h,ead AurKe of the °u-l Hospital, has edttor nf x?wner and associate day March 4, concerning "Literature
of force to be .aken against Germany “ been arrested on similar charges, a-.a ̂  The Newark Sunday Call, as Luggage.” Tickets are on sale at
should she fail to meet the wishes of ---------------- ---------— led.of Heart disease here today. He Tyrrell’s on Wednesday MarS, 2
the alhee. 68 01 CUSTOMS AIR HARBOR K b0rn ln Toronto 66 years ago. and Many Will Hear Z

The wek-end party also will tortoa» ___ became connected with the Newark vr X Madame Homer.
Premier Briand of France. General - FOR NORTH TORONTO ^spaper In 1890. He was author of the-r intention

ON LAND IN WEST SSPMS «g p ~ ^"7,;',

CALL , ,. LEGISLATURE. | SES ^”^1™ £.“^7

announced today. tinues. “ speli th« fu;' Conference will not be opened ' OnV- „Mobtreal: °ne at Deseronto, sale fnds and the woes of the hfr rec|tal for anything. The JT,t -n,„ «a»,. •W1 S3- , f£wSiri.tÆ,“hATKâ
h„ »-rwo

Is Unharmed, Tho Express 
Was Traveling at High

SAYS BRITISH OFFICERS
IN BOLSHEVIK LEGION iBig Clearance

3 ' For
Regularly

[ Quite a number of.
jthat have become t 

i clearance today at ] 
l : Mostly made of Bot 

Black and White.
, : skirts and braid trirr 

*u style, belted and 
| skirts and bodice in j 

i vestees and leather 
Velveteen in Brown 

I front and trimmed 
the collection,

Hippodrome, winding up with th#i« 
- "Fiddle-De-Dee." During Msli 

English appearances he was at one , 
time co-starred With "Trentinl and , 
Massie Gay at the Palace Theatre, ’ 
under the joint direction of Mr. De 
Courville and Sir Alfred Butt. On his 
desire to return to this country he 
was placed 1 under contract by 
Pearson for ihis well-known “Step! 
Lively Girls.”

Loéw’s Yonge Street Theatre.

Speed. revue
London. Feb 25.—A traveler who re

cently arrived in Warsaw from Mos
cow is said in a Warsaw despatch to 
The London Times to have reported 
that an international corps, number
ing 2,000, is guarding the government 
buildings in 
This corps, he

19.
five, charges "or shop- agreçment to accent the 

act on condition it be amended to : 
on grant Ireland complete -financial auto

nomy.
Thru influential

Brockville, Ont., Feb. 25.—While 
Grand Trunk train No. 18 was tra
velling at a speed of over 45 miles an 
hour, four miles east of Collin's Bay, 
early this morning, a woman passen
ger, believed to be Mrs. M Johnston, 
513 Sherbourrie street, Toronto, broke 
the glass in the window opposite her 
berth In the Pullman car and jumped. 
The train was stopped, and the track 
searched without result except for the 
discovery of the woman’s handbag, 
containing the above name and ad
dress. Later she was discovered at 
a farm house unharmed.

Is Almost a Miracle.
Kingston. Feb. 25.—Mrs. M. John

ston, who while en route from Toronto 
to Vankieek Hill last night jumped 
thru a window in a Pullman when a 
G. T. R. passenger train was nearing 
Collins Bay at a speed of 45 miles an 
hour, was brought to Rockwood Hos
pital this morning, and will be kept 
there pending word from relatives. 
Nothing is known about the woman 
and it is considered almost a miràole 
that she did not receive very serious 
injuries when she Jumped from.; the 
car window. She has several louts 
about the head, but these are of a 
minor nature.

ii - A motive for
the shooting is not suggested toy anv one 
wno knows tih«nr, and so dar the affair 
is more or lees of a mystery,

Mrs. Patterson’ has been out ot town 
for some days.

the Russian , . persons in Ulster
and the south, feelers, have been ad-
consTderatioCn oMeaders'to^both clmpT Mendelssohn Choir Sfibscription- 

and it* is considered likely the two There has never been any lack of 
factions may jointly announce will- Patronage for thç concerts of the To- 
ingness to co-operate Irt working the ronto Mendelssohn Choir. The size 
new bill should Ireland be given full ot the audience has been limited only 
supervision of the customs and excise by the capacity of the hall. Already 
and of the tax levying and collecting there is clear indication that the tra- 
machinery. dition will be maintained for the con-
active to?'arow£°d1 the intermediaries moat cert series of April 11, 12 and 13. 
a position ftort'guaranteelihPr0p0sal are in Subscriptions have been coming in
wiHing7e."st0to™ ^end^ uïïTÏÏT^hs freely at the trox offlce «I Massey

movement, which is oharacterized in' Hal1- at the muaic stores, and to the 
some quarters as the government’s "las* memlbers of the chorus. The secre- 
toH,l into e!^efmeTnpt to manoeuvre the tarl". w ho handles all out-of-town 
to :have agroeab,yPeïmnrè„^ d^!"ed' «'Ascriptions, received, in one day, 
where the possibility 0™cSmroning ftST' apPU,catlorfs from Kingston, Out., 
toms and framing tax IeglslatioL Retire YP*llantl Mich., anad eleven "inter- 
sento perhaps the most tempting offer mediate Points." The Philadelphia 
yet maae. Orchestra, under Leopold Stokowski
to warSyadisp^%nTirt:in‘7h® eouth f111 afain ** associated with the 
an opportunity to present8 thf? sdvantoîT Mendeissohn Choir, and a cycle of 
•to be gained and show the hopelessness uncommonly fine program as has been 
ÎLaSeCJÜ.Plns, nationalist ends under thl preparei' Thoee who have not yet 
leadership of 'terrorists’.” the subscribed are reminded that toe

privilege of first access to the seat- 
Plan will continue for only two 
weeks.

capital, 
composed

argely of Germans, but includes also 
a considerable number of Hungarian, 
Italian, French " and British soldiers, 
the latter being mostly ex-officers. 
He adds that the Germans are pro
minently connected with the drilling 
and training of troops.

The Times’ informant gives what 
he describes as confirmation 
ports from other sources that active 
propaganda is. being carried on in the 
Russian army and among civilians “to 
prepare the mind of the nation for a 
new war on a larger scale."

Mr. hsays, is

TERRIBLE STORY
OF INDIANA GIRL

!i There are none of the horrors of war e 
ir. "The Rookie’s Return,” which to:s 
being shown together with a splendid* 
vaudeville bill, at Loew s Yonge Street1’ 
Theatre ahd Winter Garden next week. -1 
It is a delicious, comedy filled with to 
laughs, and local theatregoers are sure;, 
to fenjoy it. “Topics and Tunes," with • 
an all-star cast of seven, headlines' 
tlie vaudeville. Breezy comedy, airy” 
dancing and ibril-liant melody make up ’ 
toe other five acts, tihq regular Loew 
features rounding out a snappy biH.

em
: ' •

South Bend. Ind„ Feb.of re- 25.—John

V;: On Sale In J

Shipbuilders’ Dispute
Back to Ottawa AgainF

Loew’s Uptown Theatre. fj
Charming BilHe Burke will be see if' 

in her latest picture. ‘The Frisky Mrs. 
Johnston” the last half of next week 
at Loew’s Uptown Theatre. This big 
photoplay is delightfully refreshing. 
From Monday to Wednesday Conway 
Tearle will be the star of ^Society ; 
Snobs.” There are also six big vau
deville offerings tinted for the week, 
ir. addition t othe regular attraction.

OTTAWA HYDR1 
GAIN SUBSTA

?
It has been decided to send a depu

tation of union officials to Ottawa on 
Monday n it to interview on Tuesday 
Hon. Mr. Crerar, leader of the Farmer 
group; Hon. Mackenzie King, leader 
of the Liberal opposition, and Angus 
Macdonald, leader of the Labor

WILL PREPARE MEASURES 
IF GERMANY OBDURATEI TalbotI IE ’,»■ Ip

her
Hevenue During >as 

Increases Over TI 
Thousand Dollai

group.
to place before the opposition leaders 

FORTY ASSIGNMENTS. i a11 tfre facts of the shipyards dispute
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(By Canadian | in order that the case of the striking 

Press).—Forty notices of assignment I shipbuilders may be threshed out on 
under the bankruptcy act are con- thp ,lo(ir of the house, 
tained in current review of The Can- | Tlle deputation will include Jas. 
uda Gazette, viz: Thirteen of these SimPS°n, representing the trades and

Four of labor council; John Bruce, plumbers 
them are in Toronto, three in Hali- and steamfltters; John Noble, electrical 
.fax, and only one each in Hamilton, workers; H. Kerwtn. machinists: J. 
Winnipeg, Regina, Vancouver and Cowlesland, blacksmiths, and Herbert ! 
Victoria. The balance are small i Wright, shipbuilders’ union, 
concerns in the smaller cities 
towns.

; *1 more;
i

iSplendid Concert Announced.
Sale of seats for the Lazeari-Fried- 

man concert opens on Tuesday morn
ing at Massey Hall box office. Almost 
everyone in Toronto is aware ot Alls* 
Lazzan’B great popularity, as she faa* 
sting here four times

■
! r *

£oSaFHbMS-El“„
It 1920 has just been
re»* _We fbat the revenui 

aa *305,310. This i 
11» 1 over the previous j 

,30’9t0. The 
*aa 8l v, t0r 1#20, includir 
lk.»4 Thf Ûmd obarges, 
tttovim,-rh 8 18 an increas. 

The^. year of at>out $21 
gross surplus for 1921

PILES!
«5itîîSd ?*}!*"“{ WU1 reUev. 
♦tekS0™ l“tliig benefit 60o 
T,konto *l'ah'°11' Rates &
Paie. bamyfeI tor free if you 

"n™ •De*vse *>■ stamu to fa;

are Montreal businesses
I. is

ting’s management, bü^no^so8  ̂

Friedman he being a new comer to 
this country and making hie first ap
pearance in New York about a month 
ago. HU euccess in New York is an 
index of what may be expected in thto 
city next Friday. No new arrival on 
thto continen. hag received such em
phatic endorsement as has Friedman^ 
For instance. The World «ays- "Th* 
biggest piantotlc hit this season”;, Thai 
bun, Grips and confounds " to® 
senses”; The Times, ’’Something over! 
powering and imposing m his playing”. 
The Tribune, "A seaeofied aftlst 0# 
compelling virility, power and charm,";

V

" ;f and
Thirty-one of the total bank

ruptcies are reported east of 
great lakes.
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SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 26^1921 THE TORONTO WORLD>y those within thv 
alee is. in part, reHDon'T1rw | 
in usual demand for !
is announced to appeael“

* Organ at Pentagw. * 
xe a number of feat,,*.
: week at Pentagee fh 
out of the ordinary 

the new $40.000 pine „r7?* rodtlced. This ie ? ^a°r^»
. of unusual design and a 1 
lonthe to instal it embr»*** 
hestral feature» and wiu ^.
J addition to the musl^S 
>f Pantages program» *lte“ 
are four organs in one in 

9 echo organ, and aU mu.u 
epunt it a delight to a», '®! 

î big vaudeville of six a®,") 
idlined by three attracting!
>f which is "Little Cinder Ji 
isical comedy featuring a 
ith Truman Stanley, 
ranee of Memors 
This remarkable perwfn will 
nself to all manner of teat.'f 
a^îlity to remember day!» 
of outstanding events in 
A third vaudeville attrac 

ries L. Gill and Company in 
e Carpenter," the comedy 
laylet that won the Iamb’s 

The feature picture u 
a Minier in "Eyes of thei

PAGE FIVE-e
Ium^MURRAY- KAY^Telephone Adel-5100 {

ee ||
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i® an- j Among Today’s Throng of Specials Two Great Hosiery Sales
“Niagara Maid”Glove - Fine Quality Pure Silk 

Silk Stockings $2.65 Pair Stockings $1 Pair
Clearance of Lovely Porto Rican Lingerie

At Prices Far Below Regular
The finest of handwork on the loyeliest of nainsook, made into dainty night
gowns and envelope chemise. This pretty lingerie had a part in our Great 
White Sale, though at a much higher price—in a few cases slightly soiled, 
and for this reason priced at half and less than half the regular.

Great Half-Price Sale of Kayser’s 
Women’s Double Chamoisette Gloves 

Regularly $2.50, Todây $1.25
Double Chamoisette Gloves of the famous “Kayser” 
make. These are at once the smartest and the most 
serviceable for spring wear, and are re-priced down 
to half for today.
Of double Chamoisette, quite the most durable 
of glove fabrics to be had, and one for which in
numerable washings have no terrors, they are of 
“Kayser” make, well cut, carefully finished, and 
the color range includes all the smartest spring 
shades—Grey, Mastic, Natural, , Brown, Pongee, 
White or Black, 2 dome fasteners. All sizes.
We will endeavor to fill early mall or phone orders. On 
Sale today.

the Country Fair."
Lie notable picture plays ji| 
me Country Fair," which leg 
en a novel presentations 
kid of a company of piay. S.
real herse race scene. U I 

ren its first local presenta-i 
i Grand Opera House we*]
7, with a matinee

Seconds of Regular $3.75 and $5.50 
Qualities.

Seconds of a Grade Regularly 
$2.25 Pair

Some makers would say these hose were first qualities because the defects 
are so very slight—trifling in fact. But the makers from whom we bought 
them classed them as “seconds'* because they failed to measure up to their 
high standard—failed to pass the keen eyes of their inspectors. But you 
need not consider them as other than perfect—to you this need mean only 
an opportunity to save—for the flaws are of a nature that will affect neither 
the wear nor appearance.

every!

Meighen at the Palaoe. ’
tous .picture, ‘‘Conrad in 
His Youth,” with Thomw“ 
i the leading role, will be 
Lt tlhe Palace Theatre next 
Pueaday and Wednesday 
h play, "A Dead Cer-'f 
tii Hon. Poppy WyndhanL-e 
iwn during the latter half1 
k.

Nightgowns
Made with square hemstitched 
neckline, V or round scalloped 
neckline, and hand-worked in 
delicate designs combined with 
cobwebby drawn work. Regu
larly up to $7.50, for. . . $3.95

Envelope Chemise
Made with straight band top, hemstitched, 
row hemstitched shoulder straps, hand embroid
ered in very dainty designs, interlaced with 
drawn-work, and in some cases with groups of 
hand-run pin-tucks. . Regularly up to $7.50,

$3.95

nar-

£

500 Pairs in the Glove SilkMain Floor. 1,000 Pairs of the Pure Silk

KS-S-SsK* grzszrsxz
group. * heels and toe». Sizes 8V2 to 10.

forPresents Double Bill. jj
lay the Strand Theatres 
the presentation of an-’! 

program, including Agnes If 
Held By the Enemy,” and l; 
ah in "Flying Pat.” Jack a 
iVanda Hawley are other 
leld By the Enemy." Mie»8 
left a pleasant memory in 
of Toronto’s theatregoers 

■ of "The Furnace”
Fruit,” which have at- y 

nuroh attention in Toronto. 8 
Meighen at the Regent. $ 
snt Theatre next week j» 

“The Frontier of 
m the story by Albert 15 
’erhune, with Thomas f* 
the lending role. Thomas^ 
known from one end of?* 
to the other for the not- ll 

he has played in some of 
emarkàble motion picture 
recent .months, 
ndsotne red-blooded

Second Floor.

New Pleated Skirls in Plaid, Very Specially Priced at $12.50
A special purchase of these smart separate skirts so much in favor both as compan- 
ion to the spring coat or the sweater coat, on good lines, box pleated and broad 
belted. In Navy and Sand or Black and White. Very unusual values.

Second Floor.

Imported Scotch Wool Gauntlets—Regularly 
$3.75 to $12.50, for Half Price, $1.85 to $6.50
A limited number of these beautiful Scotch woolen elbow 
gloves in a variety of styles, some striped, some fringed In 
White or colors. Splendid for skating or sports wear. 
18 Inches in length, and marked to half for today.

Main Floor.
Beoause the quantities of those Stockings arc II mited, we cannot possibly accept mail or phene 

> orders. ~ Main Floor.\and'i,

: 1,900 Yards of Fine Cretonne, Values up to $1.85,
Today at 89c Yard

Boys’ Suits of Fine Tweed, Each With Two 
Pairs of Bloomers, Today only at $15 Suit

the

*1

Though there are only about fifty of these suits, you’ll be surprised at the choice 
you 11 find. There are a number of Grey and Tan mixtures and two very smart 
models—plain coat with all round belt, or with box pleats without belt. The qual
ity of the tweeds is uniformly good, and will give splendid wearing service. The 
suits are all fully lined and the (tailoring has been done with care. Sizes 25 to 35. 
Everything considered, the value represented is most exceptional.

Main Floor.

Both English and American makes included in this sale—all fine qualities. A choice of twenty-seven pat
terns, embracing cretonne for every need in any room. All regularly priced above today’s price, many 
yards double the special price, and some more than double. 32 and 36 inches wide.

IHe 1» »
man-

d by women and admired ti 
nhe Frontier of the Stare,"» 
jloture, gives full play to/ 

a man and aiaft 
Never before has he ha'll 
rilling and appealing ve- j 
m plot is filled with love, 
nd a real big idea that 
interpreted on. the screen 

>h an actor as Melghan. 
t Theatre with the Fa*n- 

Orchestra is eminently
> present eu«h a picture, 
"empters” at the Star, 
al Jazz Band with 
ht tfto Star- Theatre' ttext.
> of the musical sensations 
9. just as the zippy action! 
u» marks it as ohe of the * 
tons of .the season.
ively Qirls” *t Gayety. J 
those old-time romantic j 

given New York the-1’ 
o seasons ago when it wasj.; 
hat the character of thë;‘ 
e Toby,” in Nora ■ Bayes's’ 
lies First," at., the Broad- ?. 
•e, was created and . played 
of twenty-three years ofij 

is Don Barclay, who will?: 
red comedian with Arthiir|| 
tep Lively Girls’’ at the}! 
rire next week. Yet to: 
ar with the mass of ex-j 
wded into his short life} 
surprising. Barclay heal 
to remark, ‘T have done’ 
t the stage except Shake»-! 
varied. experience count» \
I am not afraid of that."} 

veeks, or two seasons, he. 
ling comedian at the Lon-] 
une, winding up with the] 
le-De-Dee.” During bis# 
carences he was at one; 
red with Trentinl and it 
at the Palace Theatre,* 

>int direction of Mr. Deft 
Sir Alfred Butt. On hi»M 

turn to this country hefj 
under contract by 
his well-known '

>•

Third Floor.aliens as

A Specially Arranged Sale of Smart Men’s Socks at Half Price, 69c Pair
3 Pairs for $2

A season’s supply at half the usual cost, 
or two season’s supply at the cost of Jfl -, 
one—this is the opportunity that comes ,
with Saturday’s offerings from the i'*p|S§k 
Men’s Shop. About 400 pairs of socks 1 ?
averaging half price. Black Cashmere, :
White Cashmere, Fancy Lisles—Black iff 1 ( 
with White pin spbts, and White with l\ I I (/ ■
Black spots—and as well r--------  . j
a few dozen pairs, of smart j \\lm jy
green heathers. All good t
wearing qualities, in me- 4 S
dium weight. Sizes 10 to I r
\\y2. Formerly these | [
prices were $1.25 and
#1.50. ___  -

t

Spring Millinery, Today $4.95
4 Price Low Enough to Make the Solving of the 

Spring Hat Problem à Pleasure
Every hat in the collec
tion is new, smart and a 
close follower of the 
spring mode. Made of 
satin and mohair, satin 
and straw, straw and taf
feta or all satin.
There are turbans, chin chins 
and drooping shapes. Trim
mings are of corded ribbon 
or metallic embroidery, some 
have the attractive side 
streamers. Colors are Navy, 
Brown, Taupe or Black, as 
well as Black with Rose, 
Black with Henna or Brown 
With Sand.
On Sale Today—Second Floor.

Big Clearance of Smart Woolen Frocks 
For the Small Girl.

Regularly Up to $17.50 for $7.95
Quite a number of these attractive little woollen dresses 
that have become broken in size assortment go into this 
clearance today at prices in many cases below half. 
Mostly made of Botany serge in Brown, Navy, Sand and 
Black and White. Some are made with knife pleated 
skirts and braid trimmed jackets. Some are in one-piece 

• style, belted and embroidered. Others have box pleated 
skirts and bodice in jumper style, while others have pretty 
vestees and leather belts, Also included are a few of 
velveteen in Brown, Navy or Copen. Made with panel 
front and trimmed with buttons. Sizes 8 to 14 years in 
the collection,

1“The
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1
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;
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Men’s Handkerchiefs of linen 
and linen finished cotton, fine 
quality, plain or with fancy 
borders. Today, special, each, 
45c, or 3 for $1.25.

Main Floor,

Women’s Spring Oxford Tie Shoes, $9.85
Regularly $11.50 to $14.50.

When Oxford Ties in the new spring styles and the best 
leathers are to be had at special prices now, there’s 
nothing to be gained by postponing purchases till later. 
In this offering there’s a choice of Glazed Kid, Gunmetal 
Calf, Brown Russian Calf, Patent Leather and Brown 
Suede. -Made with Cuban, Military or Spanish Louis 
heels. Good range of sizes and widths in all leathers.

Second Floor.

Pure Linen Tea Napkins, $7.50 Dozen
Though We were unable to get the price of these napkins down to 
the level that proved interesting to so many a week or two age, 
we have gone more than half way in the matter—today’s figure 
is greatly under the regular. The napkins are all of pure linen, a 
beautiful quality, and have half-inch hemstitched borders. Sizes 
14 x 14.

Men’s Wolaey Socks of ribbed 
pure wool medium weight, soft 
finish in heather and grey. 
Card of mending yarn with 
every pair of these socks, $2.00 
value. Today, pair $1.15

Mr.
‘Ste

llonge Street Theatre.'
one of the horrors of warjl 
ikle'-s Return," which iejl 
together with a splendid».
. at Loew's Yonge Street*] 
Vinten Garden next week.]! 
ous comedy filled with# 
cal theatregoers are surefji 
'Topics and Tunes,” withy 
•ast of seven, headllneeB 

Breezy comedy, airy# 
nd-Miant melody make 

acts, the regular LoeW 
ling out a snappy biH.
Uptown Theatre.

lil’.'ie Burke will be e 
licture. "The Frisky Mr*.
last half of next week 

town Theatre. This bid 
delightfully refreshing. 
to Wednesday Conway 

e the star of “Society* 
■e are also six big vau- 
•sg listed for the week, 
othe regular attraction-

Concert Announced.

i

On Sale In Juvenile Section—Second Floor.
Main Floor.

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED™

OTTAWA HYDRO’S 
GAIN SUBSTANTIAL

fore, $56,209.45, and against this $Î2,- Have Signed Agreement 
800 has 'been charged for déprécia- ^
tion. leaving a net surplus of $12,- For Exchange of Prisoner»
409.45.

J PAPER MILL WORKERS
ASKING FOR INCREASE

Warkworth to mark the sacrifice of 
the men from Percy town Ship who 
gave their lives in the war. Percy 
township council, at its last meeting, 
elected a committee, consisting of 
Geo. Bowen, Rev. Mr. McGiUivray, 
Father Ferguson and H. L. Walker, 
to acat with the council in connection 
with the erection of the memorial-

meeting next month to consider the 
Proposais. THREE DESERONTO MEN

ARE FINED FOR B.t>.T.A. v*-

FORDNEY TARIFF BILL
WILL COME UP TODAY

V
Riga, Feb. 25.—The Russo-Poliah 

agreement concerning the exchange of 
_. , i war prisoners, hostages and refugees
Died OT Heart Trouble wae signed today. The agreement was

______  ! read in Russian, Polish and Ukrainian.
It consists of foifr parts and thirty- 
eight paragraphs. ’ The first part con
tains the general provisions as to 
who may be considered refugees, host
ages and war prisoners. The second 
deals with the organization of com
bined commissions of Moscow and 
Warsaw for the repatriation, work. The 
third contains practical measures for 
repatriation. The fourth has to do 
with observing the agreement.

Simultaneously the prolongation of 
the armistice was signed.

New York, Feb. 25.—It was learnedFind Sherwood Elliott Belleville, Feb. 25.— (Special.)—At 
Deseronto yesterday afternoon before 
Police Magistrate Bedford, three par
ties were charged with an infraction 
ol the Ontario temperance act, and all 
n'eaded guilty. John Freeman and 
Mike Naphin were fined $300 and costs 
for keeping liquor for sale, and Dan 
Multens was fined $50 and costs for 
illegally procuring llqaor. 'License In
spectors Naphin and Connors were the 
informants in the case.

today that demands for an increase 
in wages were discussed at a meet
ing here yesterday otf representative» 
of unions of workers in" paper mills 
in Canada and the United States. 
Several manufacturera attended by 
invitation. • i

Officially, it was said, that the 
meeting was merely in accordance 
with contracts between manufac
turers and the workers’ union, which 
require giving notice of proposed 
alterations 60 days before the ex
piration of the agreements.

It was reported unofficially, how
ever, that the increase to be de
manded by the workers ranged from 
five to ten per cent, and that ‘‘un
employment insurance” was 
mended.

-Revenue During Past Year 
Increases Over Thirty 

Thousand Dollars.

Washington, Feb. 25.—In anticipa
tion of another bitter fight, support
er» of the Fordney emergency tariff 
Mil tonight began to line up their 
forces for the expected consideration 
of the measure in the house tomor
row.

Chairman Fordney o« the ways and 
means committee said it was his plan 
to take up the tariff immediately 
after the house convened, unless 
unfinished business has

Brockville, Feb. 25.—A coroner’s 
jury investigating the sudden death at 
Crystal Beach last Sunday of Sher
wood Elliott, aged 67, last night, re
turned a verdict of “death from na
tural causes.” Dr. R. N. Horton's re
port of a post-mortem examination, 
which he performed, showed that El
liott died of a diseased condition of the 
heart. Elliott died a few days after 
his marriage to a young woman, aged 
20, with whom it was alleged he had 
quarreled.

BOYCOTT ENGLISH TEAS 
FOR FREEDOM OF IRELANDr

s for the Lazzarl-Fried* 
->pens on Tuesday mon- 

Hall box-office. Almost 1 
'uronto ie aware of Mis» , 
t popularity, as she h*»’' 
r times under Mr. Suoks-f 
ment, hut not so with> 
being a new comer to' 

ind making his first ap- • 
ew York about a month . 
:ess in New York is aA; 
may be expected in tbl»<. 

lay. .No new arrival on 
hag received such em

inent as has Frtedm»*Mfc 
The World says: "Tb*Bi 

:tc hit this season”; 
and

Ottawa, Feb. 25,—The report of 
the Ottaw'a Hydro Electric Commis
sion for 1920 lias just been presented- 
ft shows that the revenue for that 
year was $305,310. This is an in
crease over the previous year of a 
11'He over $30,0»0. The operating 
expenses for 1920. including interest 
ini »fml?ine funJ charges, are $260,- 

1-34 This is an increase over the 
Previous year of about $21,000.

- The Sfoss surplus for 1920 is, there-

New York, Feb. 26.—(By Canadian 
Press).—"Drink no English teas” ia 
the slogan of the newly-formed Iribh 
Women’s Purchasing League, which 
aims to start a movement in the 
United States to have householders 
boycott ail brands of English tea.

f

some 
precedence. 

He expressed confidence that th^biH 
would receive the attention of the 
house before the day ended.

Grow Your Hair
m THIS FREE

Destroy Ayrshire Cattle
Affected With Tuberculosis

TO ERECT MEMORIAL HALL.
Cobourg, Ont., Feb. 25—(Special)— 

A memorial hall will be erected at

HAMBURG WANTS TO KNOW 
WHY U. S. MILK IS HELD

USE PRISONERS OF WAR
AS STRIKE-BREAKERS

reoom-
Manu/facturera will hold a

■ ■■ Do suffer
■ ■ ■ B another day with Hamburg, Feb. 25.—The Hamburg
■ ■ I Itching,Bleed- merchants are complaining that aitho

ini' Plies ï?ô thousands of cases of condensed milk
■ I BMBggeP svrgieal oper- of “high quality” from the United 

avion required. States are here, only British products 
«v-enaee'» Ointment will relieve you at once (Jr‘(Hnaiiv intended -nr British I afford lasting benefit SOo. a box; all ™tenaed or British sol-

‘ dealer*, of Edinan-o», Hales & Co. Limited, dlpJS’ are being offered in the mar- 
I lotouto Sample liv* free if you mention this I lu»‘s. They ha ve asked the city ad- 

rapei air] euolvee Jo. »tauio to pay postage _ I minis;ration for an explanation.

Belleville. Feb.
well-known farmer of Hastings count*' 
who baa for sometime been noted as a 
breeder of fhorobred Ayrshire cattle, 
svepected that some of his cattle were 
suffering from tuberculosis and twelve 
were sent to Guelph to be tested for 
that disease, where lt was ascertained 
the animals were affected to such an i 
extent that they were destroyed.

25.—(Special.)—ATOD CANNOT BUT fmeWarsaw. Feb. 26.—The railroads in 
the Warsaw district are being oper
ated under martial law, following a 
strike of the mechanics for higher 
wages and better food. Prisoners at 
war taken by the Poles from the 
Russian Soviet forces are being used 
as strike-breakers by the Fetish 
m-my in operating the Mnee.

-ï’SRMiriSÏ’^SÏKBS
know that legion» of penona have overcome 
these troubles through s genuine Indians' 
— Which wül be mailed you free with a 
proof box at the wonderfully egkaeieae ojat-
----- - KotaOco. if you send only 16 eta. (sflvtr
«stamps) to pay the eoet of this notice, te 
Kami Company. Ltd, *W-S Adelaide «. W„

t 'Hadthy CeafttisaT*
hjfyÉÇ Uae Marine Eye Remedy 
K t-ILJ "Night and Morning.”

- -__ Eye» Chan. Clear and Healthy.
Write for Free Eye Cere Seek.

■erlee tji Iseedy CeH 1 fast Iris Street, fAkagi

confounds 
(Times, ’’Something ovi 
mposing in his playing 
"A seasoned aftiat 

llity. power and chars

Teeettie. Oe tarie.

54 •

b

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy——

Shaving Soap
Cotieers Seep shaees withoat mag. Eveywhere 3k.

Two Important Sales Conveniently Timed for 1.15 p.m. Today

$55 to $75 Tailored Tricotine Suits Misses' Spring Frocks, Reg. $45 to $75

For $39.50 /

For $29.50
The Sort of jiuit You Will Enjoy Possessing A Small Number—Almost All Individual 

at a Price You Will Be Glad to Pay.
They are of all wool Tricotine, mostly in Navy, and Delightfully youthful and spring-like are these
in styles çxpressive of the season’s smartest tend- smart little frocks that are to sell today at this very 
encies, well cut and tailored, and silk-lined through- jow prjce

Models for Street or Afternoon Wear.

In particular—most of therri are individual models are Taffeta, Satin or Tricotine, mostly in
in semi-fitted string-belted or the new box style with Navy, but a few lighter shades also included. Fol- 
new style touches in the matter of sleeve or collar, lowing the bouffant silhouette or the slim Straight 
Some are handsomely embroidered, and some but- outline with tunics, panels, or circular overskirts, 
ton trimmed. Some braided. In Misses’ and embroidered, braided or beaded—in fact, all the 
Women s sizes. new style ideas. Sizes 16, 18 and 20.

IMPORT ANT—Time 1.15—Be Here Promptlyl

30 Rugs-Wiltons and Axminsters, Clearing at $69.50
Regularly $87.50, $108, $120 and $135--Two Sizes, 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. and 12 ft. x 9 ft.

There are two facts about this offering of rugs that are both remarkable and unusual. First—and we are tempted to 
say also foremost—is the priced—On the least expensive there is a saving that is decidedly worth-while, and on a few 
it amounts to almost half the regular.
The second point of appeal is the choice of designs. 'It’s an unusually wide one, embracing a good variety of Oriental, 
all-over and floral patterns for both Living-room and Dining-room. About 30 rugs in the clearance, and almost every 
one different. Both seamed and seamless are included, and two sizes—10 fL 6 in. x 9 ft. and 12 ft. x $ ft. All at 
the one price;
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Telephone
Exchange kDlESf WINTER. A ers <oftlthedRrimi?» Y*-rî.,rd,y'S»|W°^!d'? rolhng wave, perhaps twenty feet the Breakaway, for the ridge smmk

gsjjsasffiSSss ifSïsyÆ-traS
right'"aM^2Z5hrcMMiher heart toJ tÿ* epray of Its coming f ying fàr^up the ™a” and with h!r ti“pper Preparations 
river they 8tm approached the steep banks, lu forefront a mass of yel- to give a mere freshet any attention
raiTO “te had ^h" °bIteed ** fn oitfht G^y ^Ll^ver8"^ Porch talking with* the doctor he elw

ruiae nis voice to a more than conversa- fore seen. Rnhnlink rnnnino- omnnH +v.« . w

rs: SM •SSV55ÎSL‘S oStSSS^-SSSJ^Si SoÏî rVh* -ri V2rl<“*,«ïïearnest that he scarcely annreclated the the mtfhtZ‘1L^.,îaCuT' f, t0°’ sa'v ad was fairly gray with fear.
ÜjCongruity of this love-making at top- mouthe.lS at the" phenome^n^ôf^such "I him^on^on floSd?"°^eli T°ra houe*- 
^ "Whot ,3 flood as he had never dreamed, of him goile on flood. yelled the boy.
he urged 0 -^rhinü^ f° T’, ™y. dear;" T“® v e5t 8b°re of the river ww much "What’s that?" ejaculated the tim- 
irite rou-of what 1 haye to nearer to the girl. She stepped lightly berman.
Wealthand position ^L^he’tbi, *.nto canoe’ «eized the paddle, and “R.ver come—first time not fill ga8h

Strsa.'seausr!* 2%sa*sr*a-”-* «
æ israsrasr brink •* *. 3“,uck”81113 John* 8haklne

ens*r Uw^Ôf rS8?^S « bad as that," cried PoboIU*.
an aspect that even thet?ti»ughte werf <■sh<2reand f° down stream ahead That Gypsy squaw, him in Long,
turned from the enthralling Subject in f Knowing her spirit, the man foot’s house. Him gone down rivet-
both their minds. Lntnralllng 8U0-'ect ,n would not have been surprised had Gypsy too!’’ er’

Stafford still held her hand. His in- Bu?*ti£ g^Hcntw'what th, - m "Gypsy!” shouted John, in a great

«F-'v; tk aeS®a£5K2?SF r.î.Æ S'slæ -
’-hit she*iorg-,-1 (or"-,?’™1". Sltiwtw — ,tould <,?1t “ve her own UfetTnd— “Ikndtaw. 1 see. Him bouee in

eBE“£^dh£.:S. “£ '«fcsftisrt. "ï;. S"«.ï $£E'-.”s;
broadening experiences, travel—the ex- îï1*?1 !**•*"“• The tremendous voice He started with great strides up the

M aftasr* -,h* ffïïJS.’ss*.-
,,S„Xl"2„â-bÆr.!3J'V^:2 awîffifirws s,swere in keen comparison with Harvey ™ at»^»ering up the path to- rrruL ' p-b ., . , . . if . . ,
Stafford and what he had to offer Jonn » house. With Bobolink loping behind him
Gypsy's lips parted. She smiled ravish- .. Th5 y«Uow and Mack wave, typical of llke a tox. John Longfoot strode over 
ingly. Her gaze was about to be with- P?e Brlna*e, burst into the wider pool at the crown of Paradise Knoll and down 
drawn from the roistering river to rest rît, mo,utV ,9? th® 8«sh, spread over the the steeper slope toward the river 

Stafford'a face- 2?™u°r drlftwood, and surged up both The Brindle’s voice was a deafening
stream. She’wijr^rshoo?cmt’lnto'mid- ,hStafffo’.d found himself knee-deep m dia^°bov had l”hin?Z f?4 tthe In' 
channel and spin there for a minute th® rlood- But he did not move. His b°y had nothlng to to each
quite bewilderingly. entire attention was fixed upon Gypsy on <rtber' .

"See!’’ Gypsy cried. — other side of the river. Longfoot had no idea of the height
"V- hat is it?" rejoined the startled ..The foaminng, angry flood poured up or condition of the river until he came 

Stafford, as she quickly withdrew her ™® gash, filling It from side to side. It tn sight of it. The flood was far un 
hand from hie grasp and leaned, forward a‘?>ut the girl with the canoe on the gash—ten feet at least over thr
the better to look up the river. dera; FV)r a moment Stafford site of his cabin.

A canoe—and it is empty!" f*alT®d Lde water would rise high enough The current was a seethdn* paid™
“I see it. Has there been an accident. 4° bear Gypsy away. ^ a see thing caldron ,

do you suppose?" ' But she staggered on to safety. She foam-streaked water and milling
“X—I don't know. I fear__Why, it is reached the old frame cabin. drift stuff. Great trees had been

John's canoe!" _ Stafford’s arms dropped to his sides torn from their rootage and were
"'yiKre?" » again. Suddenly he had become very whirling In eddies like chip* ia a mlll-
■John Longfoot'a," gasped the girl, weary. The turgid river, deep and thun- race.

SSiL XSî. ®mpty_ canoe whirled past serous, separated him from Gypsy. But Immediately upon reaching the bank <■>, 
wi*?1 ,in 016 dhanneJ she started to run more Uian that barred him from the lthe river and seeing .the desolation on 

"«h damn h.m,— m * glrl- There was a great gulf fixed the opposite shore, John Longfoot looked
halfbreedl exclaimed which Harvey Stafford could never again lfor the drifting cabin. Flar down the

fixSJd6 o^d toe1 boWiî^n^tod”™ CHAPTER XIV. ' ^7mng^s îlr” fln^and h^couM

*2r^lt&W^S, ft} *n th« QriP of th. Flood. it° sa'lled 6a round ^th ° ^Mvow^abol^ whS

keep up with her unless he ran: and he JOHN LONGFOOT, having done all tlhWl,lte
would not do that. He strode behind, I he cotlM ^ 06 aU mds nnw eIsn of 19,6 ra-
swearing under his breath, hotly out- * ne cou “ for the threatened low- pl n?* n2,w"
raged by the unforeseen Incident that ‘and dwellers, rode slowly back on ri Z?led v.^5oHnk' Pchiting to
had arisen. the Breakaway tnadl' on the disappearing object.

John Longfoot was forever popping up The sun had «»> ’ wk„ . , John could not hear the boy. He start-
between them. The fellow betrayed him at pflr„rtio- i d set when he arrived ed along the hank at a heavy ran, a 
£f£n^and again into a mood that he did' lrlarad ®f; pace that carried him swiftly over tile
not wish Gypsy to observe. He strode ***■ Hewitt, reaching his destination 'TOUF-h ground, Bobolink loping along on
on, seething in Ms own futile rage. much before the timterman had ex 1,18 traU-

Now that the canoe was empty, it amined the injured C’rZh.nV 
seemed charmed. It dodged all obstrue- made him as comfortable h k 
tion, as tho there Was a spirit hand R„. co”irortable
steering it. Swiftly it threaded the tor- tiut the old timber rat 
tuous channel between the almost bidden serious condition.
boulders. When John Longfoot reached the

They came In eight of the pool below l0“ge the doctor was about to d,r»r-t 
Longfoot's cabin. Here a dam of logs "You put yourself out a hear. 
and lighter flotsam had formed more the rough «mÏ.» P’ John,’
than half way across the river. It was -#or „ d?~ “p0 , medical man said
Where John had held His bdg drive over a useless critter. And he’s
one night at the time he had saved: aear a11 ™- at that. I told him where 
Bobolink from drowning. he was—where

There was a channel between this dam 
and the farther shore; and thru that pas
sage, and around the logs, the water 
foamed madly. The canoe was flung—yet 
lightly withal—upon one of the- half-sub
merged logs. It lodged there, Its stern 
swinging to and fro in the current.

*‘Oh, I can get that! I'll get it out for 
John! Where can he be?” Gypev cried, 
starting to climb down to the shore.

Stafford had overtaken her. He seized 
her wrist, and there was a mandatory- 
tone to his voice that she had 
heard before:

"Don’t do that!"
"Why, yes. I must save John’s canoe.

He would do the same for me."
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!Itm MGuessing the Census.

A favorite

■Ar
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" , *8*ë ........cr~: |H
amusement of the old 

da>w wag to guess the number of 
beans in a glass jar exhibited in the 
front window

Æ\
Hi X; carry away:

mm ::of the village drug 
Nobody ever guessed right 

and the fun of the thing consisted in. 
seeing how wildly people overestimat
ed and underestimated the number.
Perhaps equally wild would be 
of the guesses about the result of the 
coming census. Only the other day 
Premier Meighen stated that the 
western provinces, as a result of the 

would gain from ten to 
twenty-five seats, while Honorable 
Doctor Boland sold they could not 
Possibly gain more than tour.

The prophecy to respect to the 
parliamentary representation of the 
western provinces Is complicated by 
the fact that one muet take into
count not only the growth of the I antes of a ten per cent, 
weet, but also the growth of Quebec, mains laid, but 
Tho western people, speaking thru »f revenue 
Mr. Meighen, claim a big increase In | guarantee falls in. 

population, and the Quebec people, 
speaking thru Doctor Boland, claim I January was not discussed at any 
a similar increase. No matter how length at meetings, and it may easily 
fast the west may grow, it will gain be believed that the

seats In the next parliament not thoroiy understood at the 
if Quebec grows with corresponding | Laying new water mains 
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The vote which *J* hE newsprint companies 
1 financial condition, 

first page article
of this week, and are in the direet die- 
tress according to another article in the 
f?1”® Paper, the only difference
sentative toe reeldent repre-
toe Otw — that paper in Montreal and
dent" £«Tof8 lb!? th®. Tcranto "*S-
llght a^Mtdln, Centre of flnancla> 

th„*eflrS artick- which Is
It should not be hard to reckon how I W~T~ M «V newsprint miU^w^nt t^n.TXm?6,

many people are to be found in the I Work, Not Chanty. But th»/**, ”,ear future requirements"

large cities of Canada. Their growth The Toronto board of trade has be-, needed^ outlay'"rantrLl8r "ouild:. 0181 the 
in population can .be , checked up by COme aroused by the distribution of utmost confidence." Further that1* "fu. 
*he annual police census, the asses- I Cbarlty’ 3^lch the city is making 1 ■ earlUrnTtmw«rbrlghtest"; that 
sor’e list, the building permits and ’ylthout getting any results. The re- b|eher Ie^s m th^torar^-
otlher sources of information. The dlplentB bf meal tickets and other more deoenrtont31®* h?00™68 more and
tiifflcuilty arises when you come to f°rme a88l!tance do not appreciate of supply; also that "'that'c^nadf” B0UTC^ 
estimate the ipopulation of a province 51119 form of putdic sympathy, as has apfe pap" l"1“8tpr. holds almosMnvalu- 
like Ontario. Everybody can see that b<Sef fluently expressed by repre- for the various rompaiito^andh'fnrtf^®13 
the industrial centres have grown 9611 tivee of the unemployed. This "eséurees at lare® lias enormous
greatly, but to what extent have they 9 p®rfedtly natural, and some action ber, and abundant ^rooito^1 ^nd Lum*
grown at the expense of the rural board of control should have ^yd™, el2ctr1k Power, fn ”he f cheap
districts? Our good neighbors in f taken ere this to open up some t»rial, partietoariy toP th?1 °f 
Quebec, carried away by the rapid Ul tber work 'by wbicb the men could now imports
growth of Montreal and the suibstan- I ®"r.n at least a Portion of the money paper industry

Which is 'distributed among them- ,®ut the llontreal end of The
in the Germa°n‘and^S^ndfnlvhfn mitls^1 thî* 

ShOUld Cart„XPeprALNTndTThkata^y  ̂

CaSCnK nOutputhefUin th!

for newsprint mu<* ,ower Prices
P<2t.e ®undH»f The Financial

companies hava whether the
in the way of paylnp to° much
mon stock and on ,.thelr corner dividends c^e up'acaln ^Ytlon 
end of March oriV Lff , ’ atx>ut the 
some oftt!»4 î ,^sin" n* of April,

be substantially in^^8..to com® will

two0ro™um„afd!JhI^ntreal side. But 

another two cMi Jviî same Journal prints 
itsf heading" thStuSeW ..Yrt8 out 1„ 
action In paper Marked re.
^akne3S follow® Prlee*23reducUona°l'in

was taken last are in fine 
according to a 

in The Financial Post

SÏÏt9p?hït’1ihSÎ the outlook is uncertain; 
to!!- and ^ket 'ia\ 18 reactionary in 
«a a" work! 9CTenU adveree influences SAY TELLETT PJ 

ENDORSED 1
question was 

time.no more

Sasjsysssja s«s£
S s

«SS?
SS«5îîtr1 ng® ins,utute#d 'by -meir itihru attor- 

general in not only one province 
fleXer,a1, a6«.in»t the higii flnanci-n«

ten"JZ!sVea7^l’Si t̂a^

t^==nUf„>rofS?S
t-o their reserve account instead of pay- 
toUXi.OUtIta81, d^ensdatd tivt0

p?Y«ss « •îss s*stb® brakes at toe time the cartival tt 
tog o! 6"48 °” watered stock was go-

All the indications are that toe 
of paper, which has already beln ™

brtbîfthrt^dîff ba«\Sted d^toTLeI
the owners of title S,ai4, 
reason to expect «ïgt the price o^news!
P”5t wiH be more than three cents be- 

the summer holidays, and that it 
»ili not be much longer before the pre 
war prae of two cents a pound will S™.
tivJtv of°mfe *meJ?Ca in vlew of thePa!- 
tivJty of the Americans in -buying abroad 
and in view of the vigorous eWorto be
ing made by technical research men in 
the service of th* American government 
Who are seeking a substitute for wood
os thebaee. of pulp used in paper mak- “Damn that halfbreed! I want you to 
naS Canadians -would be forget him.” said Stafford- harshly. "I 

rüLî'.hti lead®rah1p of Canada In want you to listen to me, Gypsy." 
paper production; but that does net jus- "Some other time, Mr. Stafford,” she 
™y a" industry that refused to supply said s'owly, exerting some effort to with- 

,^5. °anada Papers for one week draw her wrist from his grasp. "I must 
tnat told. Canadian papers they did not save the canoe now. You do not under- 
*!?;lu.Jreir business and that broke faith stand. We woods people have to help 
with toe minister of finance about a year eacb other. T can't imagine how that 
ago when, in certain promises of thni- canoe came down here. Where can John 
-not put in writing—he withdrew his be' 1 wonder?” 

b 11 Pap®-- control under government “Look 
regulation! .The public of Camtite^! business!
wed as the Canadian newsoaners h«ff tbat damned halfbreed attend to his 
had to find their share of these dividend affairs."

______ __________ on five-,time-watered newsn-rfWt 6 She left him abruptly and went down
Chicago Is to stage a show to drove m v ------------------- rea ~ the bank. He shouted after her:

exc^dln- nine I Well "eTv." ^ raitd® -—utlfirt. i-e'a Inn" aï,", ihat’hel".^} -Jl11 f-- tion apilnat the Mlaznrds dial are th, She’kept on'with^n' notidngbhlml'and
« S3sr"««~.-»~eisua "sg sir assis.; n„„ „„

twelve million except for the war and. • • • "ove,r more pianos play When tw wiU * ,deer and moose can live thru Jwat ,ca"?e' IVs not worth risking your
its economic consequences. One may ,.Jh° a!^*d y~* who was caught p!^d wlloX^t knWv^i ^ p^ tie canW»wÆÆ‘Üta'u„'f lhe°d.d not as much as glance at him. 

easily believe tliat 1930 will find uh slmn ns for the ex-kalser will probably only serve to get noto- and the protection of log shelters- on Tb® lnan stood helplessly on the bank«.» nineteen' >»«** « JL ^ - - •» »-• A U«. «•*«&» X »&Jkïî&t*>gï

wmild i wlah- Hire Paddy, they summer file forest herbave 1, 6" In the waters. From a distance a tremen-
cop 8t0p’ or el!e we’re going to’call a led. abundant tod Sku and WWeT dous roar thrummed upon Stafford’s1

P' 3 may easily be -prevented by ba^d^.*18 ea™' . 11 £eeI"ed 86 tho some prehistoric
nailed to trees from rnamiiW »d wjre -monster, such as man never saw. was 
from headquarter m! 5,* t?° ,,far coming down the deep bed of Br ndle 
may be -tosily and rfSV s W feeUng river, roaring a savage pean as tt came,

i leaving -blocks of ro!k deveioP®d h>" The man must have understood what
I œcesrible spots Which 1 ln Perfectly was at hand had he not been so en- 
1 equally to m!o'se Wnd^deZ- 'W ^ppe,al thralled by wliat the girl was doing. A.s 
enough, these wild -an-tr™,6!.1 * Çurlougly for G>-psy, she was so c’ose to the roar- conditions!’^?!'»n l p.ra!tî!!uVUndeî' Buch i2g strPam that her ears were closed to 
tic as cattle Vtto J^f v -îHy aM d°mes- the greater sound from up river, 
terms of*toe tomo.^frilnsr1' conaort on She made her way swiftly, yet with 

These de!a!tat!d Sl,ness' caution, toward the far side, where the
lease -from the OrttoriWrW.W.'L °^en,to dRTl® ,jad grounded. She could see the I 
rental of five cents an ^ ? P®ddle, it: therefore, she thought, !
the industries of "ranchto-" and th™,e ilnd Probably been no accident. |
forestation" might easily be c^rr'i^e re" Tbe ,craft must have merely drifted i 
together if supervised t-ree-pWnthW^eW aTT,ay from some landing John had made 
made obligatory and the leasehold 3 ~ f lt,wii! 'To”n who had launched -he

the CATTLE EMBARGO. ,made virtually perpetual. ^ thW th! S l‘'1,BrLndIe R‘v«r- And where was
Editor World- . lessee and toe government might »b!»f that landing? Surely not far above Para-

ticle on the ‘ Brautf606'1,1. ,edi torial ar- a Perpetual joint interest in the for eat f188-, TJ?e oafioe could not have drifted
you mv nz„ui.. British cattle embargo Products. t>" forest far to the boisterous
Practtrabm^^f*^1„^e ^“jWIity aid Toronto, February 21 m' co%!"£ disafter,
of "store" or "stocker" aVJmt nurobe*' ___ _______________"" ‘ththese thoughts uppermost In her
SSSKf" *ss BtK*B»W’S CONDITION -•AfW.'S*

î"“ l“- NOW beyond all hope 111

to La-.ô Nipigon, and ind^iv^e ______ ^ that moment something startled her
Of aPr!^tnf!feprofitlw!efy^; Augura"’viftorir25’7^>rmer Express shore'tiTtoora Stafford stooîwlto

=!/ Proportion*ia'to!*!1at^fI HMlInd^i b° .unc°nsciouLna?ty Doorn! ^^^po^haye Wto hto voice BUt
1 F & ^ »«^Vd Hither sounds now-joking

I ^£8 VSdT^^^^^Lr0- d®p»--°LhindicTry’ a"d her 8arly ™'--htymvoiceWofh the*

SEidEiirETErr -d
PKLny years to come 6Mle land5 f®‘ ™ent «he farmer empress are going overhang the rlv!™' Then the m 

Va^toT^’ he, Bok whose of“e1!f ratUet2nato!C!!rü^!dfl,ni8lhin*" :he torme^em^ror' ^letoV1" du* ^ ^ “P the river wa8 hotted

water l'«'b never PUy ^iHpon^hî’ttole^ you^spwkmu T* farm o" whict ready’ «is to close proximify to -------------------------

mains under a ,oca, improvement "îhe m>n-

Plan. Commissioner* Harris and Brad- Pia"o 1 haw shut, and tho von posea to !av°!hnthtory afn? aba«oir pur-
sha-w some two years ago started the any n™1 I'1.1?ha nut> 1 "'ll! not plav it Plants on whioh w! dep!nd"Uforand Build Summer H
nucleus of a rental .fund for water ^-’’"“vou ÎÜ'Æ tiU,ld Summer Home,

mams by increasing water rates so- "here lT!tovZjme<Lthe batUe fray- and ri?ent t0 take off"th^tmbÜg* oümf ^Cymour Township
that any repiacements will be taken ^siv^cu^ed
caj* of when such are necessary by away "ln'dead of music, “ dd vh&\ they t«id-an ampU^nd Mranw'I

- js Ksmesr at* s» îffîsw&Sr

®wss.,ï5f8s«fii-,Wp- "*w *~t tw

^ EB»? eiB!

beingas a local jT
Quite possibOiy neither the | improvement would create a 

prairie provinces nor
i • i Ottawa, Feb. 2-5—I 

Igress).—The govern ml 

stood, is endorsing tl 
ssnted by the Great 'll 
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js. stay of execution 
Sergeant Charles tJ 
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of death. His exeevtio] 
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Running -hard, they came to the elbow " 
to toe river. There was the object of 
thear eearch, drifting around and «round 
to a deep pool under the opposite bank.

The cabin had turned o-qr on Us -slite, 
the aperture where the chimney had torn 
away being uppermost. Out o' this aper
ture, a* John and his companion ca-me * 
wvto eight, ‘crawled a grimy -little figure 
like a chimney «weep.

"Gypsy!" roared the timbenhan. ’
His voice was drowned by . the roar

ing of the flood. The river was strewn 
with -togs and other rubbish, milling hith
er and yon, John leaped down to a 
ledge which.was awash with the current

A -big -log rocked ip toward this land
ing. vaulting, with -the help of his 
peavey, the timber man landed solidly up- 
®fi the Jog, the chips flying from under 
his calks. The log rolled with him for 
a minute, but he soon steadied it, and, 
with a mighty thrust against another 
timber, sent the rude craft across the 
river toward «he pool where the cabin 
slowly ctooled.

“Gypsy!” (he «houted again, os he came 
nearer, and this time the girl, clinging 
to the cabin wall, -heard and saw him. 
She waved a cheerful hand. It «earned
her s irit peritous sltuatl<m could quench

1 and
as possible 

was indeed in CHINESE SEE
A large number of T 

citizens were guests at 
târlo Art Museum last ni 
Invited there to view f 
Chinese paintings wh’c 
so much Interest durfi 
weeks.

face of 
raw mo- 

United States, 
oui» Ca"ada two-
Puip wood used in its! own-

liai growth of Sherbrooke and Three
Rivers, may forget that toe factories Some out,et has b®®n found 
are -talking the boys and girls from parks departmer,t. but there 
*he farming districts of Quebec, much be' numerou9 other outlets for labor 
as «hey are doing to On-tario. In the the civlc works If the matter 
Western provinces It is largely a properly looked Into. Nobody expects 
question of how flar emigration has that these en-orced works will give 
cancelled the increase from immigra- ' BUCh resuJtB as would 
tlon. . Our own impression, ' based I nurmal conditions, but the 
upon the forecast of the government Vheir famllles have to be fed, 
census bureau a year ago, would be I would be far better for the city to

set some return for the

-, ! „ you had brought him
^c!r d^TÆlfe1'^ say 

youd brought him to what was once 
his own home. You and I both know 
John, that Si Patterson built this 
house himself and that probably thie 
maple timber

STREETCAR
Friday," Februaj 

Bathurst cars, 1 
delayed B minutes 
P-m.. at GvT.R. cr] 

I trains.
Bathurst cars, l] 

delayed 6 minutes 
P-m., at Front ] 
streets, held by trJ 

Avenue road an] 
cars, southbound, J 
minutes at B.lg 
Avenue road and b] 
auto onv, track.

?' '
were

l4||
. , __ was government land
before Si filed claim upon it.”

“But did Si file his claims, or other- 
wise get legal possession of his 
berlands?” said Longfoot 
’That is what we

occur under 
men and 

and it

1
tlm- 

anxlouely.
. want to find ouL
doc, or Gypsy is going to lose every- 
‘“Î.Ü? we thought was coming to her.”

‘Those blamed timber thieves’'* 
growled Hewitt. "I wish this H.

sawwrway» „r,ri'
the truth out Of him!"

Just where Stafford

$
i k’ f

li

nevern
: ;

that Doctor Beland was nearer right,
in his guess than Premier Meiglhen. i Pended than nothing. It

hoped that the (board of

money ex- 
Ib to be 

trade will 
bo a

proper realization of the situation.

-L

Quito -possibly the. next ihouae of
. oom-mions will be about toe same size I waken up the board of control 

aq the present (house, 
always sixty-five members, Ontario
and the maritime p.ovinces may lose) Remarked in Passing
w!L0r “VL betWee,n t,hem' and tt,e! University of Michigan professor states 
western ,provinces Will grain about th© that ‘‘flappers" pass over the “old maid” 
same number. This does not mean I lille at 24. That's all very well, but at 
tihat Canada has not greatly in-creas- I wbat ase do they reach 24? 
ed In -population.

H i: ? I’d get
lo -shoot «he timber down beside tine 

floating house -might have been .possible. 
But how then take the girl ashoré upon 

He this awnward raft? And to desert toe 
log himself and clamber up beside Ovvwy 
would aid neither help nor the situation. 

Anot-.er timber rammed the one Jette
The burst of sound when the flood t1]1? feoiu'd ^ risk^St^g^tihe

but' fato heard” ly thowool^,!!! In" clrcltog^u^1^,''^ "dfat
------------------------- ® 1 (Continued on Page 10, Column 3.)

Quebec has FLOW
FOR FUNERA

I l I was at this
moment was puzzling Longfoot. „„„ 
could not find out from Aunt Tabby— 
who considered it a very private mat
ter—where the man and Gypsy 
gone.

HI
AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

f here, Gypsy, this Isn’t your 
’’ Stafford said roughly. "Let 

own

had

<*ri!S!<
Tenge Street et 

lophonee Male SI

Indeed, the most 
conservative forecast gives the Do-] 
minion a population

• e •
I '

II '

$1.50-$1.90
novel FREE RATES FOR! -i

But The World will be surprised I e e e
if the increase in population ln On- •*” lncpea*® of ÎSOO.OW.TOO in Cana- 
tarlo will not be ahead of that in flan lmI>orts ar>d a decrease of 828,000,- 
Quebec, that the growth in Toronto „ ln exports is not an indication that 
Hamilton, Oshawa, Essex county,’1 CEnadlan pe°PIe 

Niagara district and other places 
exceed the growth in the sister 
vlnce.

*btleee of Births. Mat 
Death», not over to l 

Additional words eaoh 2c. 
Notice» to be Included 
Announcement».

In Meraoriam No tie»» 
Poetry and quotations 
fine», additional ..,71 
For eaoh additional J 
fraction of ir lines . .1 

Card» of Thanks ( Berea

...

HE paujed !or a moment, then his voice
o'A„d?,:„ zy a:re",mtXt:zpn„8K

r right here, unless we three do get together 
there s gom to be hell in Jackson next Lur-

are working hard to 
make the Canadian dollar worth one 
hundred cents abroad.

• • »
The newspapers have christened Con

troller Maguire "acting mayor," altho 
Major Church left Instructions that tho 
controllers were to tike turn about fill
ing his office chair. Judging 
way he has stuck 
Maguire has

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

-
will

pro-
repre-Wo may increase our

mentation. ,h7h* World will gladly print l 
reader,*^. ,l,etter$ written by 
A. wlth current topic.As space Is limited they must not 
be longer than 200 word, and writ 
ten on one side of the paper only.

If DEA’under
ourTaxation Limit Reached.

jp New methods of taxation are being 

evolved ln all directions, and it is 
jLjU8t a luxation whether these

po; going to bec.ome so burdensome 
that there will be 
people before long.
Peeled that . the

BROOKE—-On Thursday, 
1118 ,ate residence, Dolla 
John Brooke, in his 45t 

F ineral on Sunday, 
Brown’s Corners’ Prest 
te«T, leaving hU late resi

by the
on the job Controllei 

a high regard for the choice 
or the newspapers. The Code of theU:are

• • •
New York State legislature 

ing a bill tliat will allow carrying: liquor 
on the hip, making home brew and keep- 
ing liquor In home or hotel

II, ' an -outcry from the 
It is- to be

is consider- Fcff—Suddenly,

. tal, on Friday, Feb. 25, ] 
F°y. beloved husband ol 

' lace, and second son of 
tbe late George J. Foy.

- Funeral Monday, 8.30 
residence of his sister] 
^*Wy, 25 Woodlawn 
Basil’s Church. Intend 
Cemetery.

Hill—o„ Thursday, Feb 
*m Hospital, Jane Glbsoj 

. ®f John A.

stream withouty 
- ■

at St.

Mountains”
ex

results 
would

after-war
itavo compelled levies 
not bo necessary had the European 
conflict not token place,
-s a point of

It waswhich , room and
prevents "snoopers" from searching hlp- 
pocktto or homes. Looks as tho the wind

saturation tin taxation ÎS. “ * ^ temPer6d * the 

questionable whether this 
stage has not just been 
Dominion, provincial

3d.W
canoe had

BY CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK

An intensely interesting tale of the Cumber
land mountaineers.

COMPLETE IN ONE WEEK

but there
shorn

and it is
avei

reached.
municipal

cut.

had
Rhyming Views 

On Daily News
By GEORGE H. DIXON.

and
expenditures will have to bef

■II

111 8
Water Mains as Locals.

Commissioner Harris has 
stand that, notwithstanding the 
of the citizens last January 
be injudicious to put

Hill, in her 
Funeral from her late 

Crawford street. 
Interment in
tery.

Leigh—At Davisvnie ho

urday, Feb. 19, Percy 
in his 32nd

Daily and Sunday World
ey^ataken the 

vote on Moi 
Mount Iit would ! music

m down Starting Sunday, Feb. 27th, 
and Six Following Days

toe

Indi^esfjon|
i teSTM; ïft.'üiw* I! «îsæsSS

.ii
I fi
Ii

year.
Funeral from Ross J. 

^rtors, 1357 
Saturday,
Cemetery.

K|TCHENER 
to*. Feb.
“l G®orgo street.^Jame 

Funeral postponed fro 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

to >lount Pleaean 
Ü PHY~At h®r late 
“ontague street, Mary, 
widow of the late E.m/ 

Fuaera!
Our Lady 
Mount Hope

t
Ï Queen st 

at 3.15 p.m.
CANADIAN NEWSPAPER AND A 
50-$l .90 NOVEL FOR A WEEK 

PRICE 17 CENTS.
Cobourg, Out., Feb.

Sarsfield McGuire is stated to have 
sold his property in Seymour

25.—(Special)— —Suddenly, 01 
25, at his latemeans of this fund. There is a pro-

vis-oti in the city’s powers by which 
water mains can be extended.
which

town- 
miles from

in
tiland

$1S0"$L9° novel
.- Mann and 
the sum of 

it ie
ztim-

seems quite fair. In develop
ing ::i V districts this calls for
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8cproperty.
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; Established 1164. DEPLORES DELAY FORMER MINISTER 

IN PUBLIC WORKS TO VOTE LIBERAL
SEEK TO RESCIND 
MOTION ON VIADUCT

JOHN CATÎ0 CO. limited
By WORK OF ARTISTSThos.W.Holmes

Copyright, 191»,

By George Sully *. ^
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL 
THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF 
LADIES’ WINTER (Continued From Pafto 1). 

operative companies owned and con
trolled by the western farmers would 
welcome an Investigation.

A thoughtful well-reasoned speech 
Î? support of the government was de
livered by F. Stewart Scott, Unionist 
member for South Waterloo, who 
severely arraigned a Toronto morn
ing newspaper -„r Its false and mali
cious misrepresentation of the prime 
minister’s attitude toward® the 
vince of Quebec.

The whips are hoping for a division 
on Tuesday, but it may be even Wed
nesday or Thursday before the vote 
is taken. Indications tonight point to 
the government being sustained by a 
majority of from 16 to 20.

Breaks With Unionists.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 26.—(Can. 

Press) .—Expressing his Arm belief 
that the people of Canada were under 
the Impression, at the time of the 
last election, that this parliament 
would exist only during the period of 
the war, Hon. A K. Maclean, former 
minister without portfolio in the 
Unionist government, who recently 
crossed the floor of the house, today 
announced his intention of support
ing the opposition amendment de
manding dissolution and an election.

Mr. Maclean, speaking from “No 
Man’s Land,” where' he has been sit
ting since the opening of the present 
session, asserted that he had no re
grets for entering the Union govern
ment In 1917 "I only trust that 1 lived 
honorably up to the obligations which 
acceptance of that position implied,” 
he said.

Mr. Maclean said he did not think 
that the, redistribution of seats was 
a sufficient reason for prolonging the 
life of parliament when there were 
so many good reasons for dissolving 
it. The people of the west were, he 
thought, prepared to forego redistri
bution if an election could be secured. 
Placing redistribution as an essential 
before an election was the political 
doctrine of might is right. He could 
not see that any province was suffer
ing from want of adequate represent
ation.

Mr. Maclean’s address, involving as 
K did a distinct break with his for
mer colleagues, was the feature of a 
rather monotonous ■ day.

Election BIIL Passed.
When the house assembled, the 

-amendments to the Dominion elec
tions act providing for the taking of 
the prohibition referendum in Ontario, 
were Immediately proceeded with, 
and, after a somewhat stormy course, 
the amending bill was reported from 
committee and given third reading. 
When the government requested that 
the bill be read a third time without 
delay, the leader of the opposition pro
tested against the rushing of business 
and declared that the opposition was 
not prepared to do this in future.

Following the passage of the amend
ments to the Dominion elections act. Dr. 
in. H. Blake of Winnipeg continued the 
de Date of the address. Dr. Blake oi- 
fended the recoru of the government, and 
announced his intention of opposing the 
amendment. The attitude of the oppo
sition, he declared, was resulting in un
rest in the country. He also aimed some 
criticism at the Progressive Party, ana 
advocated an investigation Into the handl
ing of the grain business by the United 
Grain Growers of the west.

F. S. Scott of South Waterloo, speak
ing from the government side, opposed 
tne amendment on the ground that dis
solution ahoiua pome in a constitutional 
way and not at the dictation of the op
position leader. H. H. Hal la day of Bow 
K.ver, was of the same view, and said 
that the cry for an. election emanated 
from the seats of the opposition rather 
than from the Canadian people.

Progressives Hold Floor.
Members of the Progressive Party held 

the floor for a largo part of the flight 
sitting. J. P. Reid of Mackenzie charg
ed .the government with an alliance with 
the big interests. The government had 
nailed .-.e protectionist flag to the mast.
It needed help and money from these 
Interests to fight the Liberals and Pro
gressives.

u. R. Gould, Progressive member from 
Aselnlbola, criticized the tariff commis
sion of last year because it was composed 
en,-, rely of .members of a protectionist 
government. The Progressives, he de
clared, would accept battle on the tariff 
issue at any time. He expressed the 
opinion that western electors felt that 
the government elected In 1917 had brok
en faith with therm. They had expected 
a general election at the/oibse of the war, 
hut this had not been forthcoming. He 
prophesied that the prime minister would 
be sitting in "the cold shades of the op
position" after the next election.

R. E. Mills Says Morale of the 
Citizens Is Being Lowered 

by Doles.

Special Meeting of Council 
Called for Monday on 

Legal Advice.mere freshet any atte,T.,0n* 
« Longfoot stood on op
ting with the doctor he the 
running around the r 
ise. The face of the Urly gray with fear tod1*» 
ml Longfoot! Your'he-, 
on flood!” yelled the 
that?” ejaculated the

Fine Variety of Pictures in 
Gallery of Women's Art 

Association.
SUITS and COATS

In order to make room for new 
spring arrivals the balance of our 
whiter garments must be sold at 
once. For this reason we have now 
marked them at prices to effect a 
quick clearance and are 'being sold 
regardless of former prices. The 
terlala, workmanship and finish 
the best and are obtainable In good 
range-of styles and prices.

Equal efforts toward providing! 
work that have been made In finding

« “*wSd "s»
a number of much-needed undertak
ings being in operation 
have

A special meeting of the city 
ell will be held on Monday to rescind 
the motion passed at the last meeting 
to have a writ issued against the rail
ways to compel the building of the 
railway viaduct.

The resolution to begin legal action 
was taken at the request of Mayor 
Church. The legal department of both 
the city and the harbor commission 
■have since advised against such a 
course owing to the danger of tietng 
up the matter in the courts.

A conference between the board of 
control and Corporation Counsel Geary 
and A. C. McMaster, counsel for the 
harbor board, was held yesterday and 
on their advice the board decided to 
call the aldermen together to rescind 
the former motion.

No action will probably be taken 
by the city until the railway board 
disposes of the application of the rail
ways for- a postponement of the via
duct order.

coun-
Covering an area which stretches 

from Kentucky in the south to far
away points In the northwest, 
branching again to Newfoundland, the 
Afty-giX canvases that form the col
lection of Mrs. J. E. Bil.ott at the 
gallery of the Women's Art Associa
tion headquarters, 23 Prince Arthur 
avenue, are an interesting collection. 
The work Is the result of first-hand 
n formation. the artist traveling io the 
part of the country from which the 
sketches are made.

Effective and pleasing color to out
il tand.ng, any one of the little pictures 
being sufficient to lighten a corner or 
to hang before à convalescent patient 
to give a moment of bright thought. 
From "away down south” we have tne 
white Kentucky cabin, the yel.ow sun 
turning the brown roof into gold and 
flooding the grass, while in the fore
front to the figure of the native wom
an in blue dress w.th red bandana ker
chief on -head and the wee tot In white 
by her side.

ma-
are pro- and

and would! 
lessened the 

amount of unemployment In Toronto 
î,od®y _7as the opinion expressed by 
Robt E_M!lls. chief of the civic re- 
lief, to The World yesterday.

Mnl® 8aJd it appeared that the
~r=Zmen.t8 rre for appro
priations to be passed for the
uSn e6ar' W™ch *** ”<* commence 

spring, before letting___
rthJ>Ut>Mc undertaJ<ings. 

«rfrw.wf. 6*1 the government should, 
*W»int a commission to deal with)
^lv V!Pempl0ymen,t TfoMem. notonly to find a epeedy remedy for the 
Present situation, but also to 
"ange matters that 
the present state of 
not occur.

emphasis, he continued, 
could not be laid on the fact that the 
present unemployment dotes 
‘•er'ously affecting the 
citizens.

considerablytim. STILL THEY COMESerge Skirts
■srsS-H*

pm.

Made from beautiful quality AH-wool 
English Serge, In black and navy 
only, In splendid choice of up-to- 
date styles. Regular prices up to 
318.00. Clearing at <12.00 each.

away Clarke's Shorthand College has 
pleted the most successful year’s busi
ness 
years.

oom-
?*,” said John,

ad as that," cried 
?sy squaw, him in 
ae. Him gone down

shaking td8
in i-t® history—extending* over twenty

newBobolink.
Lon-
rtv«r" ^

great 
came eh«

Ladies’ Beacon Dressing Our wonderful system of shorthand has 
won Its way to the front against the 
strongest opposition, and Is making new 
friends every day.

Every week

outRobes
h shouted John, in « 
kit Gypsy? How 
de of the river?"
Inow. I see. Him house in 
Paw in it all right. Ugh- 
h ™fed to hear no L’re.

with great strides up t£ 
ng the shed he reached to 

Ie knew it always hung J 
ttei-son’s peavey from its

; In line range of styles in figured and 
mottled designs In wide assortment 
of colors. All well made and are 
fastened with girdle cords to m»tch. 
Regular values up to 314.00, fbr 39.00 
each.

. _ , Inroet every day-stu
dents come to us from sdhoote where 
the old cumbersome methods are taught, 
and, af.er a day or two with us, express 
-heir surprise and gratification at the 
rapid progress they are enabled to make.

so ar- 
a repetition oft 
affairs wouldEiderdown Robes

THREE NEW CONVERTS 
THIS WEEK

The actons are grey, blue, pink and 
rose in assorted styles. Collars, cuffs 
and fronts are faced wit# satin and 
rose girdle cords to match. Regular 
price 314.50. Clearing at 910.00 each

The Canadian Rockies 
are pictured in lines which give the 
effect of size, and In blues, purples 
and soft pinks, the snow-capped peaks 
moving up to the clouds. The scenes 
ftom Newfoundland are typical. Fish
ing boats and fishing gear with skiffs 
spreading their sails to the breeze In 
a very realistic way are all here. Con
tradicting the assertion that 
cannot paint a Boat, a number of the 
scenes represent spots of Centre Is
land and the summer picnics and par
ties that make ground for some of the 
brightest of Mrs. Elliott’s collection, 
on the whole the pictures represent the 
work of an artist whose life to Impreg
nate dwith artistic taste, whose .paint
ings are the product of years of obser
ve, tip nand application, and who has 
generously given to the public in the 
several exhibits she has launched, es
pecially for the children in Toronto.

Product of Pupils.
Various departments of art

were, 
morale of the-bolink loping behind him 

John Longfoot strode over 
of Paradise Knoll and down 
r slope toward the river 
le’s voice was a deafening 
tie ttmberman and the t„ td nothing to say to j^h

had no idea of the height of the river until he caZ I 
it. The flood was far up 

len feet at least over the 
cabin.

-Come and Investigate our system, as 
hundreds of others have done, and be 
convinced of Its superiority.

We guarantee to qualify you in half 
the time and at half ,the usual cost.

Clarke's Shorthand College, 665 College 
Street; 'phone Co.lege 183.

Relief Cases Increase.
Relief figures Just 

3,601 families, issued show* 
estimated at 18 005

Persona receiving relief 
dropped by over 260, but an 

creased1 ,°/ el®hty families has in- 
Sm 6 8Tand t0tal « Persona
iJrL8t"^Ane^al Fraeer had srlad tid-
2L in ,hQfKrauran Hoetel y ester- 
aay in that another n»ew low nrnrtrticketreCa°nrdedUne nUmber '<* m£t 

applicants having dr~Pp?d below the 2,000' figure. ^
con^Sd MeTor K'yat &e8cnn?' 
expense during their neriiSi s

MS
su^o?eedto^^„<^J0,1awodt wlti, 
give them wSric. and In near y c ‘s 
It results in their hasty disaoBeaS^S 
from th® ranks of the reHefs^kera 

a From Rooming Hou a.
a^tiïhWeïï tiï children

5
|ft,thX¥ onhTnotifled ’IhT àûth^rti

notitt out"ondule 

another case, however, of a married 
ff0lfh ®-«that would n°t ask for charity 
witVr.r? iT33 a chance of getting along 
^Ihcut It. The relief authorities 
provid ng shelter for them In the mein.
ened out* the‘r affalrs can be atralght-
fné' .farther appeal Is now being made 
for boots and trousers for the work ess 
men as the present avai'a^e supply ” 
tivese artiç es has become exhausted and 
more are badly needed.
thl0™ newa .was a,8° forthcoming at tïrs?vVern,Iî?nt emP!oyment bureau yes- 
terday as the new applicants for work 
have dropped to 135, made up of 15 clvil-
ml‘mh»nd î° rcfcurned so'dlers, the lowest 
number of new cases for one day yet recorded. The number of y
mains about the same 
TmSu,pserln.tendent Miller stated to The 
^ïrHdsthat hlsi .adv,ce to unemployed 

w,th farm experience was 
being follower and that a number of 
married couples left the city to take up 
work on farms yesterday.

*t*-23 YONOE ST., COR. SHUTER ST. 
TORONTO.

re-
HU Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 

Mrs. Clarke, Premier and Mre. Dnury. Sir
William «and Lady Meredith, Sir, Edmund » table bright with daffodils and- yeUow 
and Lady Walker and Sir Robert and Lady oandlee on a fllet laoe cloth. The rirU ae- 
Palooner are to be the patrons of the an- el sting were: Mise McKinley, Mies Jocelyn 
nual concent df the Uhlverelty Glee Club in and Mise B. Stanley and Miss S. Stevens. 
Convocation Hall on Tuesday everting: next. Mr. Jack Eaaeon, with Mr. J. Roes of 

Mre. Arthur McMurrich, 169 Balmoral Quebec, are to spend the week-end with 
avenue, gave a luncheon yesterday of eix Mrs. C. H. Easeon.
covers, in honor of Mrs. PhUllp Toller, of Mrs. W. C. Routley was the hostess at 
Ottawa. a tea yesterday afternoon at her home, 296

One of the most successful social events Poplar Plains road, which was decorated 
of the season was the Blue Arrow Club with quantities of daffodils and hyacinths, 
dance which was h«edd In the Pavlo-wa The hostess was wearing gray taffeta with 
Academy, Cowan avenue. The guests, who corsage bouquet of forget-me-nots and 
numbered six hundred, were received by sweet peas. Mrs. Roy Tuck, who recelv- 
the patronesses: Mrs. Ray McDonald, Mre. ed with her, was in navy blue Cahton
C. K. Briner, Mrs. A. Mitchell, Mrs. 8. crepe with violets. A huge basket of spring 
Adam, Mrs. Don Ryan and Mrs. R. Lukey. flowers decorated the tea table, which was 
The committee, who so ably looked after in charge of Mre. W. L. Robinson, of
the guests, were the Misses M. Williams, Peter boro, and Mrs. Wilmott Botsford. The 
E. Franklin, D. Fisher, A. Lye, B. Ander- assistants were Miss Sibyfl Howarth, Mise 
son, D. Austin, B. George, S. Reynolds, I. Emily Brook, Mise Dorothy Davies and
Book, 6. Heal, F. Stong, and the Messrs. Miss Margaret Routley, the little daughter
Book, Hambly, Devibt, Howarth, Kay, Vnr, c< the house.

Miei Anne Bellamy, Mies Edith Buckley 
and Miss Helen Hunt will be hostesses sit 
the Heliconian Club this afternoon, when 

very a program of chamber music will be given.
Mrs. Miller Lash and Mdes Dorothy Lash 

the guests present wreire noticed: gave a girls' tea yesterday afternoon at 
J. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Grover their home In Lowther avenue in honor of

some Of this season's brides and debu
tantes. Fragrant spring flowers decorated 
the -test table, lover which Mia. Sidney 
Small and Mdes Erthetl Shepherd presided. 
Miss Marion Matthews, Miss Betty Gilles
pie, Mdas Lois Polxm, Miss Mildred Colqu- 
houn and Miss Betty Thompson of Ham
ilton assisted.

Mrs. Frederick Blackburn and her two 
children, who have been with Mrs. Black
burn’s mother, Mrs. Horace Wii cocks, tn 

Dr. Charlie Nina avenue, for .two months, are return- 
Mr. Harvey ing to Ottawa -today.

Mrs. Angus Macdonald leaves town next 
week, with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hansen of 
Montreal, for the south.

The patronesses for the Cheero Club 
dance in- Jenkins' Art Gallery tonight will 
be: Mrs. F. J. Afllward, Mrs. G. H. An
derson, Mrs. G. H. Barnett, Mis. C. J. 
Cattcs Mrs. W. H. Hedges and Mrs. F. W.

tee. Mlle. M. Guerin has returned to town
Mrs. C. B. Potter, ;46 Rowenwood ave- firom her trip to the east and will be 

nue, received yesterday afternoon for the here for some days.
tlrst -time this season, when she was as- Mkw Pearl Macaonald -has gone to Acton 
sined by Mrs. T. W. Sillier and Mrs. A. D. to visit Mrs. Gordon Beardmore, who to 
Clark. Mrs.. EcçIeetQf^é .and Mrs. Kernohan very ill.
were In ohkPi^.of flower-decked tea Mr. George Beard-more, M.F.H., has poet-,
cable, assisted by Mrs. Bagge, Miss Ruth poned his dinn*g party, to have betih held
and Miss Doris Better. at the Hunt Club tonight, and has left

Mrs. A. E. Knox gave a -theatre party for Montres* to be the gueet of Mr. Fred
in -honor of Mrs. F. Iv. McConkoy of Strat- Beardmore.
ford 'last evening. Dr. J. C. Carlyle, of Sherbourne street,

Mrs. J. Frederick Wilkin, Glen EMm ave- is convalescing after a severe attack of 
nue, -arranged four tables of bridge yester- pneumonia. It is expected he will be able 
day afternoon in honor of Mrj. Mark Irish, to come out in a few days.
Miss 8. Brown presided over the daffodil- An Interesting event took place in the 
decked tea tabic. Mrs. A. Meredith and art gallery of John Brltnell and Son, 
Miss Percy were the assistante. 880 Yonge street, Thursday night, when a

Miss Esther Lemieux, who was the guest banquet was held by a number of pro
of Captain and Mrs. J6e Clark, has re- minent art connoisseurs. During the 
turned to Ottawa. course of the eventing a lecture was given

Alston Lodge, the home of Mr. and Mrs. by Mr. BrltneT-l on engravers and engrav- 
G. A. Walton, 16 Forest Hill road, was mgs, after which -the balance of the even- 
the scene of the wedding on Wednesday ing was spent In discussion of the merits 
evening when their niece, Marie Lovekln of the various artists, and specimens of 
Sneridan, was married to Hugh Stanley the most celebrated engravings were ex- 
Honsberger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar hlblted. The event to unique in the an- 
Honsberger. The bride, who was given rals of print collectors, and was apprecl- 
away by her uncle, wore a becoming gow-n ^-ted very greatly by those ptejent, and 
of duchess satin and rose point lace, with it was decided that this should only be 
LUlie veil and orange blossoms, and the the beginning of pieasant and instructive 
groom's gift, a necxlace of oriental peaius. evening in the future. Among those pres- 
ahe carried a shower bouquet o-f Opneua en-t were: Mr. R. F. Segsworth, E>r. WaJ- 
rojes and lily-of-tme-valley. The brides- ^<>n Ba«l, Mr. J. W. Beatty, R.C.A.; Mr. 
maid was Miss E.sie Bray in pale pin«. Robt. Wiherry, Mr. G. MacWllliams, Dr. 
georgette. She carried pink roses. The AH an Adams, Mr. A. Stewart, Major Oxley, 
*ruom was attended by Mr. A. S. McKin- Mr. Ambrose Fihlay 
ley. Rev. Dr. A. J. MacGlilvray, of Gueipn, The annual mating of the Argyllshire 
performed the ceremony. Miss Rita Tew Association was held at the Canadian For- 
played the wedding march and during the ee.crs’ Hall, President Angus Gillies in the 
signing of the register Miss O'Flynn sang chair. Songs were delightfully rendered 
“Because.” The house was decorated with by Miss Nan Bulloch, Mies Mary Campbell 
palms and daffodils. On their return from MacLeod (Myra Norman), a weM known 
th-edr honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Hon iborger «inger who has only recently oome out 
will reside at 89 Windermere avenue. from Scotland, Mr. Alex Elder and Mr.

“Lenwid Manor,” the home of Mr. and Tho®. Young. On behalf of the aesoed-
Mrs. E. J. Lennox on Waimer road hiVl. ation the president presented little Maisde 
was the scene of a large reception yes- Duncan, who dances regularly at the 
terday afternoon, when Mrs. Lennox was monthly meetings, wi-th a handsome silver 
at home for -the flr^t* time this season, t medal in recognition of her -3eirvices, Mrs. 
The rooms were filled with palms, ferns MacGregor pinning on. the decoration. The 
and spring flowers. Mrs. Lennox receive^ following officers were elected: President, 
in the large living room. She was wear- Dugald McLc-llan; vioe-presidenta. Dr. John 
ing a handsome gown of blue chiffon bro- Watson and David Ruesefll; treasurer, Alex 
caded with velvet and laoe bodice. Mrs. McGregor; committee, James Gilchrist, 
Worts Smart and Mrs. Douglaa Eckhard-t *Iohn Glennie, Robert Ferguson, James Ro- 
recelved with their mother, assisted by bertson, Thos. Young and Dan Gorrde. J. 
Mrs. Edgar Lennox. A beautiful Cluny F- MacGregor was reappointed secretary 
laoe cloth with a basket of spring flowers for the ninth consecutive year, 
on a pierced silver basket, decorated the Lady Heanst, Mrs. T. A. Rowan and Mrs. 
tea table, which was in charge of Mrs. E- W. Wright will be the patronejees o-f
A. W. MaolachlLa and Miss Walbridge. liie Delta Chi Fraternity dance at Jen-

Mrs. George A. Meagher is giving a chll- *lns* Art gallery on Monday night, 
dreo's party today to mark the birthday of ^Dss Thelma Ivowrey of Ottawa is epen-d- 
her daughter Rhcda. ing tho week-end with friends in the city.

Mrs. W. L. Robinxm, formerly Miss Mary 
First brook, received at her home, 16 Glen- 
grove avenue, when she wae wearing black 
chiffon velvet, with sweet peas and lily- 
of-the-valley. Mrs. A. W. Ellis, who re
ceived with her, was In brown and gold, 
with Ophelia roses. Four silver baskets 
filled with f real as, daffodils and purple Iris, 
with centre of fllet lace, decorated the tea 
table. Mns. J. L. Wright and Mrs. L.
Graham were in charge, assisted by Mrs.
W. H. Flrstbrcok, Mrs. J. First brook, Mrs.
Detweller and Mrs McArthur.

Miss Violet Trench, who arrives In town 
on Monday, to remain five 
will be at the Westminster 
stay.

Mns. John

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
of *11 kinds Cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 5165.

HATS a woman

666 Yonge Stnt was a seething caldron 
e-aked water end 

Great
their rootage

milling 
trees had been 

and were 
eddies like chip» in a ralll-

SAY TELLETT PETITION 
ENDORSED BY OTTAWA

ly upon reaching the bank oi 
hd seeing the desolation on 
shore, John Long-foot looked 
ting cabin. Par down the 
K bu'ky something: but the 
already falling, and he could 
it the object clearly before 
Mnd the el-bow above which 
p of the smothered "white 
rre was no sign of -the

Ottawa, Feb. 25—(By Canadian 
'ÇreaeJ.—The government, it is under
stood, is endorsing the petition pre
sented by the Great War Veterans of 
Canada to the British authorities for 
a stay of execution in the case of

Sergeant
Tellett is a former Canadian soldier. 
He Is In Brixton jail under sentence 
of death. His execution has been fixed 
tor next Tuesday. The petition takes 
the view that evidence of mental de
rangement, following service disabil
ity, was not considered during the 
trial

, . . are on
view at the Central Technical School 
where, in preparation for the coining 
bazaar for the purpose of augment
ing the school memorial la the form 
of a pipe organ, the collection has 
been gathered for exhibition purposes. 
The list Includes wood-carving, needle
work, and sculpture, the product of 
pupils of the1 school. The pottery to 
in part .made from Canadian day. 
the finer specimens being from the 
imported article. Among the samples 
of sculpture, "Fortitude” has a dis
tinctive place. Some interesting speci
mens in decorative embroidery are 
shown.

Rainey, Johns ton, Mon-cur, Dean and Moor- 
house. During the infer mission Miss Mar
garet Franklin and Miss Thekla Monday, 
pupils of Miss Sternberg, gave a 
clever exhibition of Interpretive dancing. 
Among 
Dr. E.
Book, Mr. and Mrj. J. C. MacKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qoenne41, Mr. and Mrs. Brennes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutcheson, Mias D. Forest, Miss 
V. Gross, Miss H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Sloane, Mrs. B. Hart, Mr. and Mre. 
Rooney, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Moore, Miss 
Myrtle Lee, Ml*» Neal, Mias Ludlow, Miss 
Lindsay, Mias E. BJHlott, Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Scott, Mise M. Sennett, Dr. F. S. Vroo- 
man, Mias Irwin, Miss Bromley, Mr. Gor
don Little, Mr. N*. Wilson, Mr. Harry Ken
nedy, Mr. Gordon Caldwell,
Stewart, Mr. Gso. Winters, 
ureen, Mr. I. B. Morris, Mr. A. Ward and 
Mr. G. Snow.

The patronesses for the Kewpy Ctub’s 
March club dance on March 4 are Mrs.
L. Walker, Mrs. V, A. FoLger, Mrs. A. M. 
Dunn, Mrs. F. R. Davis and Mrs. A. J. 
Hutcheson. Invitations have been issued 
-for this at-home, and new novelties are 
being arranged by the executive commit-

Saturday Special in
Fresh Cut Flowers

Sergeant Charles Tellett.m-
yeTled Bobolink, pointing to 
ring object.
[not hear the boy. He eta-rt- 
P bank at a heavy run, t 
Lrrled him swiftly over the 
8, Bobolink loping along on

A large shipment of fresh 
cut flowers has arrived for 
week-end selling and we are 
offering these at very attract
ive prices: This is our first 
opportunity this year to offer 
special prices, and our pa
trons will do well to take ad
vantage of these Items for 
Saturday:

Carnations, per dez„ 75c and 
t I1.60.

Mignonette, per doz.
Daffodils, per doz.
Freosia. per doz.
Violet», per bunch ..

rd. t/hey came to the elbow ’ 
There was the object of 

drifting a-round and around 
>1 under the opposite bank, 
-od turned o»-or on tie «Me, 
«■'here the chimney had torn 
inermcst. Opt o' this aper- 

and his Companion came 
awled a grimy tittle figure

CHINESE SEE PICTURES.
A large number of Toronto's Chinese 

dtlzens were guests at the Royal On
tario Art Museum last night, having been 
Invited there to view the exhibition of 
Chinese paintings wh’ch have created 
so much Interest during the past few 
weeks.

Heliconian Society Exhibit.
The art members of the Hallconian 

Society have an exhibition of their 
paintings at their rooms, 101 Tonge 
street. Many who visit the collection 
may be surprised to find so much good 
work and so many workers along this 
line, r.ght In the midst of ths busy 
commercialism of a city. Landscapes 
are popular, altho figures are not 
wanting. Among the canvases are 
one by Miss Grace Featherstone show
ing a prefty village scene. Matilda 
Pas low has an attractive bit of field 
and Miss Lily Adamson has views 
about Toronto. A note from the West 
Indies to seen in the Barbados Mar- j 
ket Woman by Estelle Kerr and Lorn a ! 
(Reid, has the domestic picture of 
Daddy's Homecoming. Others whose 
work Is represented are Marjorie Fltz- 
glbbon, Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mise. M. 
Samuels, Queenie Oilverson, Miss Kati- 
myer, Kate Taylor, Phyllis Armour and 
Marion Long.

y «weep.
lazed the tlmberman. 
ivas drowned by the roa-r- 
>od. The river was strewn • 
other rubbish, milling hlth- 
John leaped down 

ras awash with the current, 
ocked in toward this land- 
?, with the help of his 
mberman landed solidly up- 
»e chips flying from under 
he log rolled with him for 
; he soon steadied It, and, 
ty thrust against another 
the rude craft across the 
the pool where the cabin

are

STREET CAR DELAYS
. 75cto a Friday, February 25, 1921. ■

Bathurst cars, both wavs, 
delayed 6 minutes at 12.83 
pjn., at G-T.R. crossing, by 
trains.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 5.55 
p.m., at Front and John 
streets, held by train.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, southbound, delayed 5 
minutes at 5.18 p.m., at
Avenue road and Bloor street, 
auto onvtrack.

75ci
75c
60o

S. A. FROST
284 College Street 
Phene College 1219

repeats re-

I shouted again, as he came 
his time the girt, clinging 
wall, heard and saw him. 
[cheerful hand. It seemed 
Sous situation could quench

THE EASTER H0U0AYSREMISSION OF FINES 
FOR OJA BREACHES

e timber down beside the 
might have been possible, 
take the girl ashore upon 
raft? And to desert She 

U clamber up beside Ovrwy 
her help nor the situation, 
per rammed the one Jobe 
rode and almost pitched 
could not risk taking the 
r perilous voyage as thie. 
but In this great eddy at 
pn Page 10, Column 8.)

FLOWERS
FOR FUNERALS

March 24th-
■a*

■s L-42?
THE CLIFTON| THE WEATHERAND EVERY OTHER 

OCCASION
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

Make your Reservations NOW, as sc- 
oommodst.en I» limited.
Write for our special week-end rate». 
The finest place In CANADA for an 
enjoyable week-end party.
Rate Cards may be had at The King 
Edward Hotel, O. T Ry., King and 
Yonge St., and C>.R„ King and 
Yonge Si.

I
üi/10^2^

P/mV* "Conservatories,
V^F Brampton, Ontario."
* Yonge Street at Kim, Toronto. 

Slmmophonee Mala SIM and 1704.

(Continued From Pa^e 1).
o?nci^ofSlh°in8 ÏSÆ2S 

He had never had a word to say to 
the police magistrate of Toronto with 
respect to the Shier case. Further, 
the attorney-general declared he had 
not issued instructions to the police 
magistrate to increase the fines in 
O.T.A. cases. He did, however, write 
to all magistrates of the province say
ing the government desired enforce
ment of the law. and suggested that 
magistrate-8 consider the imposition of 
Jail terms Instead of fines.

In the case of women with little 
children committed under the O.T.A.
Mr. Raney said after consideration it 
was invariably the 'case to let her out 
so that the children might not suffer.

J. Walter Curry said Col. Denison 
had for some reason or other taken 
a decided stand against interference 
in the Shier case, but he believed that 
Shier deserved the relief he had 
cured. Mr. Curry also added that he 
had never sought to exercise any in
fluence on the government on behalf 
of any of his clients.

Does Raney Approve?
Hon. G. Howard Ferguson drew at

tention to an article in a contempor
ary headed, "What Probe Desires to 
Know." “Shirley Denison, K.C., coun
sel for Commissioners Latchford and 
Riddell, Files,, Particulars." The Con
servative leader said It referred to the 
Spanish River Company. He would 
like to know if this was prepared and 
made public with the knowledge and 
approval of the attorney-general.

Attorney-General: I saw It a few 
days ago. I have nothing to do with 
its publication.

Mr. Ferguson: Do you oppose it?
Attorney-General: I have not looked 

into it personally.
Mortoage Companies Opposed.

Mortgage associations are by no 
means enthusiastic in the support of 
long term credits for farmers. E.
M. Saunders, treasurer of the Canada 
Life Assurance Co., and hon. presi
dent of the Dominion Mortgage As
sociation, told the special rural credits 
committee of the legislature yesterday 
that he is not a believer In long term 
loans, and knows of little demand for 
farm loans in Ontario. Farm loans fluid 
are gradually ’ being paid off, and . rooms. It is so often s.ormy that the
farmers are depositing their business mother does not get him out in the
in western Canada. Supply and de- fresh air as often as she should. He
maud- and not provincial regulation, catches colds which rack hto little
must always regulate the rate of in- system; h s stomach and bowels get [
teres:. out of order and he becomes peevish .

and cross. To guard against this the , 
mother ehould keep a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets In the house. The/1 
regulate the stomach and -bowels and ; 
break up colds. They are sold by j 
mdaiclne dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co, Brock ville, Ont

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 25. 
—(8 pm.;—A depression is centred u>- 
night in Minnesota, and pressure is still 
high In the Pacific states. A few light 
falls of snow or rain Have occurred in 
Manitoba, and a few snowflurries to On
tario: .otherwise the weather in the Do
minion Has been fair, and continued very 
mild in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dayrson, 4 38: Victoria, 44, 52; Vancou
ver, 42, 54; Kamloops, 34, 60; Calgary, 
34, 54; Edmonton, 40, 42; Battleford, 
36, 44: Prince Albert, 18.^36; Medicine 
Hat. 34, 52; Regina, 32, 43; Port Arthur, 
2 below, 18; White River, 34 below, 10; 
Parry Sound. 4. 24, London, 7, 27; Toron
to, 10. 32; Kingston, 6, 24; Ottawa, 2 be
low, 22; Montreal 6, 16; Quebec, 4 below, 
12; St. John, 4. 20; Halifax, 18, 32.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong winds, with some light enow- 
■frlls, and for the most part moderately 
cold.

Ottawa Valley ard Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and o'.Id today; light snowfails 
In some localities tonight.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Snore —Fair and cold.

Maritime Provinces—Fair and cold.
Lake Superior—Easterly to northerly 

winds; light local snowfalls at first, but 
-nos*ly fair ar.d cold.

Manitoba,—Few light local snowfalls, 
much change m

1 anu Mr. Brltnell.
O. R. BREMNER,\ 

Manager.

RATES FOR NOTICES ADAMS’ EMPLOYES
ENJOY SOCIAL EVENING

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notleea of Births. Marriage* and 

Death*, not over 60 words ....
Additional word* each 2c. No Lodge 

Notice* to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriar.1 Notices .......................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
line*, additional ............................
For eaoh additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ....................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) [ .1.00

Notices of future events, not In
tended to raise money, 2o dot word, 
minimum 60c; If held to raise money 
■olely for patriotic church or char
itable purpose*, 4c per word, mini
mum 11.00; If held to ralae money for
“Ï4° mtoÆ UK W

li.ee
How well a -business concern can 

sometimes adapt Itself to a homelike 
atmosphere was admirably shown last 
night at the premises of the Adams 
Furnishing Company, 211-219 Yonge 
street, when 260 of the staff and em
ployes met for their annual at-home. 
The big store was warm and beau
tifully lighted with white celling 
lights and high floor lamps shaded in 
rose and gold, palms adding to the 
decorative effect. The guests, after 
discarding wraps, assembled on the 
pretty white 
floor, while from the spacious lower 
floor, which had been largely cleared 
for dancing, the orchestra sent out Its 
Invitation. Sdon a real family party 
was in motion, mature husbands and 
wives as well as sweet sixteen taking 
part in the opening waltz. Dancing 
was followed by a short musical pro
gram given by Max Muller and Mrs. 
Chas. Coryell, who gave vocal num
bers, and Mrs. Ruth Torrence, who 
played the violin. More dancing and 
progressive euchre for those who pre
ferred cards were then enjoyed, after 
which a buffet supper was served, the 
program thruout proving most enjoy
able.

5»
his voice .30

if warning: 
North Pole JOHN DRINKWATER. English Dramat

ist and Pc et, author of Abraham Lin
coln, will lecture under the auspices of 
the University Women’s Club of To
ronto. Friday evening, March 4, at 
8.39. in the auditorium of the Central 
Technical School. Ticket* one dollar, 
plus 19c tax, to be obtained from Mc- 
Ainsh & Co., College street, and from 
Lyrrell & Co., Ltd., 780 Yonge street.

YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL
Soc.ety — Public meeting, Tuesday 
March 1st, Normal School Building 
2.45p.m. Speaker: Wm. Houston MA 
"Recollections of Sir John A. Macdon
ald and Sir Wilfrid Laurier." Come, 
bring a friend.

SINN FEIN M.P.' ARRESTED. 
Dub.in, Feb. 26.—Dr. B.yan Cus- 

sack, Sinn Fein member of parlia
ment for Galway, was arrested today 
at his home in Swords. —

Dr. Cue sack was elected to parlia
ment In 1918. At one time he wag in
terned In Birmingham prison. „

ret together 
next Satur-

DEATHSt
sell ROOK E—On Thursday, Feb. 24th, at 

his late residence, Dollar, Ont., Walter 
John Brooke, in his 45th gallery of the secondyear.

F tnera! on Sunday. Feb. 27th, to
Brown’s Corners’ Presbyterian Ceme
tery, leaving his late residence at 1

Visitors to Algonquin Park.
Recent guests from Toronto regis

tered at the Highland Inn included 
the following: Mr. C. E. Meadows, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Houser, Mrs. R. D. 
Hume, Master F. Hume, Miss Marion 
Hume. Mrs. F. S. Corrigan, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Hunter, Miss K. Jones, 
Miss T. Armstrong, Mr. A. G. Hall, 
Mr. Paul Hahn, Mr. W. L. Temple, Miss 
E. Apps. Mr and Mrs. L. W. Mitchell 
and child, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. North
way and child, Mr. D. Eby, Mr. A. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hender
son, and Mr. F. H. McLean, also 
Mr. H. S. Beale and Miss R. Beale 
from Sydney. Australia.

the p.m.
FtAr—Suddenly,- at St. Michael’s Hospi

tal. On Friday, Feb. 25, 1921, George J. 
Foy, beloved husband of Bose E. Wal
lace, and second son of Mrs. Foy and 
the late George J. Foy.

Funeral Monday, 8.30 a.m., from the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. It. A. 
Kelly,. K; Woodlawn avenue east, to St. 
Basil’s Church.
Cemetery.

HILL—On Thursday, Feb. 24, at West
ern Hospital, Jaije Gibson, beloved wife 

- John A. Hill,, in her 48th Vear. 
Funeral from her late residence, 388 

Crawford street, on Monday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment in Mount Pleasant 
ten-.

LEIGH—At Davlsville 
urday, Feb. 1D1 Percy Richard Leigh, 
In his 32nd

hut partly fair; not 
temperature.

Saskatchewan—Generally fair and for 
-he most pare mild.

Alberta—Fair and mild.
»

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

.......... 14 29.52 8 W.
29 29.50 lV’s.W.

K Time, 
e a-m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m. .
3 p.m. .

Average temperature, 21; difference 
from average, 3 below; highest, 32; Low
est, 10; snow, a trace.

or six weeks, 
during her

, 20
McKay Ferguson, of Brant

ford received yesterday afternoon with her 
sister, Miss E. O. Ferguson, at her home, 
371 Spadina road. Mrs. H. 3. Ritchie and 
Mrs. George Pate poured tea and coffee at

Interment Mt. Hopele Cumber- 27
29.63 20 W.. 17

ARRESTED IN HAMILTON.
Samuel Set gel, alias Albert Van 

Neckvitch, was arrested in Hamilton 
last night for the local police. He 4s ! 
wanted here in connection with an 
alleged unpaid board bill for 348 at 

large downtown hotel.

EK nEE LAUNCHED SCHEME 
TO HELP WORKLESS

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Harper, customs Drover, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4482.Steamer.

Can. Planter...SL John, N-B....London
At From

Ceme-

When you eat let it be the bestBoston Swindle Discovered— 
Author Thought to Have 

Operated in Montreal.

Hospital, on Sat- a
vWINTER HARD ON BABYyear.

Funeral from Ross J. Craig’s funeral 
Parlors,' 1357 Queen street 
Saturday, at 3.15 p.m.,
Cemetery.

KITCHENER Suddenly, on Friday mom- 
tog, Feb. 25, at hla late residence, 320 
6t George street, James Kitchener.

Funeral postponed from Monday 
tl! Tuesday at 3

WAGSTAFFE S I

ea
ys • The winter season Is a hard one on 

the baby. He is more or less cen
to stuffy, badly ventilated

west, on 
to Prospect ê

Montreal. Feb. 25.—A swindler who 
is wanted in Boston for an “unem
ployed’’ scheme, wii.lch he worked there 
recently with marked success, would 
seem to bear some considerable re
semblance to w man named Treadwell, 
who was recently in this c ty organ
izing a mammoth carnival for the un
employed’s benefit, and who later dis
appeared with large sums of monex 
which had been collected for the pro
posed carnival. A similar scheme has 

• Just been worked in Boston, and the 
j police are of the opinion that Tread- 
- well is responsible for both

\ND A 
/EEK,r

i; Real Seville

Orange
Marmalade

M Orange and Sugar—
So camouflage.

BoitoJ with care in Siloer Pam.

'

un-
p.m.- from the reel- 

gence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
MURPHY At her late residence, - 25 

Montague street. Mary 
Widow of the late E. J. Murphy.

Funeru! Monday rooming _
Our Lr.dy of Lourdes Church,
Mount Hope Cemetery.

y
pti DOCTOR: Afcyes. restless an* 
Iwsrish. Give him aSUedman’s 
Rawdti- and he.willsooq be all right*

<—s STEEDMAN5 r—
rr I SOOTHING POWDERS LL

lasL.| Contain no Poison LL

F*»lW.
BIG SCHOOL FOR LONDON.

London, Ont., Feb. 26.—The board 
of education this afternoon decided to 
erect a 14-room school on the site df 

present Victoria School, South 
London, at a cost not to exceed 
3185,0011.

NOVEL A. Murphy,

• 1 at 8.30 to 
thon to

the
obk you* caoeu roo it.

a/ rk
6

s
"Æ5?•i

WALKER HOUSE
Special Sunday 

Dinner
FEBRUARY 87th, 1981.

12,30 to 2.30 and 6.00 to 8.36 p.m.

ONE DOLLAR
HORS D’OEUVRE

Boucheee, a la Reine
Canape of Ldbeter

„ SOUP
Tomato, a 1’Ang.aise

Consomme Magenlta

RELISHES
Queen Olives Mustard Relish

Sweet Gherkins
Julienne Celery Cheese Straws

Pickled Beets

FISH
Fillets of Lake Trout, a to Ofty 

Pommes Windsor

ENTREES
Calf's Sweetbreads. Montebello 

Glased Premhan Ham, Bergere
Beignets, aux Confitures

JOINTS
Roast Stuffed Chicken, Glblet Sauce 

Boast Rack off Lamb, Mint Sauce 
Roast Ribs of Prime Beef, 

Yorkshire Pudding.

COLD MEATS
Sliced Ox Tongue

Mayonnaise of Salmon
Roast Veal

SALAD
combination Baled

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Browned Potatoes 

Green Peas, au Beurre
Fried Parsnips Steamed Rice

PASTRY
Cocoanut Cream Pto 

Hawaiian Pineapple Shortcake
Apple Pie

DESSERT
Creme Glace Assorted Cakes

FRUIT
Port Limon Bananas Ontario Apple* 

Preserved Royal Anne Cherries 
California Sunkist Oranges

CHEESE
Canadian Cheese Saltlne Wafers

BEVERAGES 
Ingttoh Breakfast, Green or Black Tea 
Walker House Special Blend Coffee

E

■

•i

SOCIAL EVENTS
Items intended for This Column 

Should Be Addressed to The 
World City Editor.
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HOC FC F Y COLUNGWOOD 4 -
Z 1 BELLF.VH .1 F . 4 •••
COLLINCWOODIN~^B||aHHB|i 

TIE AT BELLEVILLE

U RD Af

CURLINGf CUP FINALS 
THIS MORNING BASEBALL Sffl' 3: TÜR, HOCKEY SCORES.

5:

PETERBORO PLAYS 
ORILLIA IN FINAL

g ™ m -y
: MBMBO?! EATON’S!Ontario Association.

—Intermediate—
............ 4 Belleville ...

(Uoilingwood wins round.)
..... 7 Niagara Falls ... * 

—Junior— _
"... 8 Kitchener ..*... 0 

Maritime Intercollegiate. 
—Final-?

............... »' NJw

Toronto Association.
—Senior Final—

5 Vic Loris 
T (Played overtime.)

—Intermediate Semi-final—

!
Oollingwood 

Gait

Stratford
WINSX » 1

' ■/: y mWinning the Round by Eight 
—Inter-Group Hockey 

Scores.

j For District Cup Honors This 
Morning at Queen 

City Rink.

:
The Feature Ra 

Where Favo: 
a Good

Daihousle U :Br’na’ick U. 1
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.5

11

Wm. %.

Victoria. Saturday 8.30 a.m. to "] p.WmChurch , 4
n Belleville, Ont. Feb. 25.—The return O. 

H. A. game between Belleville and Col- 
lingwc >1 Intermediate teams in the semi- 
finals^ took piece here tonight before a 
record crowd cf spectators. Much intei*- 
est was manifested In the game, despite 
«J!» th»t Collingwood defeated Belle
ville on Tuesday night last at the former 
place by a score of 9 to 1. Altho the 
local players were handicapped. by this 
lead,, they Pla>fd the game for all It was 
worth. The result of tonight was a tie, 
each team scoring four goals. The line
up was as follows :

Belleville — Goal, Boland; defence, 
Green and Pinkie; centre, Amott; right 
y-ing, Weir; left wing, Whalen; subs, 
Holway and Cannliig.

UoJIlngwood—Goal, Cook; defence, Fou- 
île and Belcher; centre, Wood; right 
Wing, Walton, left wing, Fryer; subs, 
Draper and Burns.

Referee—Marsh,
in the first period. Foulis had his shoul

der dislocated, necessitating his retire
ment for the remainder of the

m.■■
St. - etere......... 4 JBt RJverdale ... 0
StStsph^^B^^rk .,

—Juvenile Semi-final__
Moss Bark......... 5 at. Helens ..

Toronto League.
—Junior Semi-final—
.............. ,• 4 Victoria Ch............. 0

—Juvenile Semi-final—
...................... » Eglirrton .

Playground League.
—„ , —Bantam Final—
WMlia son-Barcas 3 McCormick 

East Toronto Y.
, * —Intermediate Final—
x',nfleld......................... 6 Maple Leafs, .... a

Metropolitan.
Richmond HUI. g Bedford Park .... 1 

■war a «Northern League.
Karnuf*11....................... .. Ohelsey

......................  7 Watford .,
Stratford............ .. 8 Tillsonburg
hv_—.. Exhibition.
wy^Lfr,' ' '.....................13 Lucknow .
Woodstock................. 6 Brantford

Close contests were the order in the Dis
trict Cup final games, that were playod 
yesterday morning, afternoon and evening 
at Queen City, Toronto and Granite. Two 
eames required extra ends. The result 
leaves Orillia and Peterboro, winners of 
the semi-finals, to play off for the first
sirs? sr,„s *•

omoSSUÎ.“"<l_A'

I
'Havana. Feb. 25—T 

Stilted as fol ows : 
FIRST RACK—5*4 

and up, claiming, 
rse, weight, Jock, 

Top Rung, 118, Kamel 
White Haven. 102, Bo 
giiletto, 105, Lancasl 

Time 1.07 3-5. Lighi 
q„ Hosier, Mai y Fj 
Johnson S-so ran.

SBwKn ±LAuS—sy 
ol»».olaim.ng pu.se 

Horde. Wc.ght, jock, 
George ■<¥., »7, Pclv.11 

Frog, 112, Mai 
94, Wilson 

1.08 1-51 0
ey B., Terrible t 
ke a.so ran.

RACE-2-5% 
up, cta.rolng, 
weight, Jock, 

Tarascon, 113, iSmitl 
Eddie McBride, 104, I 
Sybil, 110, McDermot 

Time 1.08. Flip, B. . 
Wiru, Rameau a.so ra 

FOURTH RACK—S 
Colon Handicap, 3-ye. 
purse 3900:

Horse, weight," jocke 
Mumbo Jumbo, 112, B, 
Atta Boy 11., 113, Kenn 
Penelope, 94, Burps .

Time 1.13. Helen Al 
Elizabethtown also ran 

FIFTH RACE—One 
teenth, 4-year-olds an 
8700;

Horse, weight, jocke: 
1* Kross, 108, McDern 
Night Wind, 111, Penn 
WTfreda, 105, Kames. 

Time 1.48. Zoie, Sy

3■ Men's
r-y W ' ' 'WÊÈÊÊm

1
ft:*?•

liliipi
7 F i \

■: .•; FedorasWydhwood :
:

ixenwood 0
>À $1.-95Scores :I •M

f0 ErBCL^,n,B8--U’BS^ "Ï 7
16

•10 a. w. Breen..... 9: *
•1■ Total.......... ............. 26 Total u .. * ,

Peterboro beat BeltevlUe byI NtW Spring
Hats at dollars 
less than usual,
providing -the 
hat event of the 
season from the

C.Ki ;
Mm ïîy.ng

Win 1 ...1 oec0.1d Round—At Granite.
CMt Granite— Peterboro-

A. KODInson, F W WettiArsiW
S- Palm«r. J. W

„ T- »7 Donaldson,
A J W McDermott. 18
A. Wendell, W. M. Cruthers,
?• ilfy' . R. W. Archibald,
K ReM,^r' „ W. D. Campbell,
E. B. Lltz................. .12 R. p. Best...........

Total

Kay man, 
Time

i

SSON THE WAR PATH
olds and

Horse,
game.

. «

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWSKitchener’s Last Team
Out of the O.H.A. Race WANT ALLAN CUP 

GAMES AT BRANDON
I im...14■

C. N. R. AT„ SAUNDERS.
q^Ji«°nto6tree.trr Freight Receipts—
Scholes............. 418 Thompson ... 5001 Bani»rvio_
Finlay.......... 477 Simpson.......... " 604 Sauter*”18
Payne..:.A.... 477 Lilly ...................... 582 ...............
fPence....................  434 Campbell ..... 70S ...............
Amory..—..... 497 Mri.ott its 1 Talt'
T!pomlt68neM—2281 T- 927 9B0 1012—2889 

Comptrollers— Freight Overchge—
Willson...........v. 568 Wood .
Hamlett..............
McNabb............
Homing.............. .' 467
®allagh................ 637 Richardson .. 641
T1- 8°4 767 821—2442 Tl. 872 874 749—2496 

Engineers— Exprès
Hunt......;.......... 494 Bariaer ...........
McKenzie............. 639 Bird .......................
Huffman............... 449 Ackert ......... 474
Dufton...................  447 Elliott .
tffSge.......... 435 Williams ......... 480
Tl. 851 733 780—2364 Tl. 750 648 769—2167 

CITY LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS 
Karrys— Bara cas—

P?’*?}"*............. «J3 Hayward ............ 610
Tumble................ 537 Scott
WaUcer............... 491 Major ................... 619
Mlckua --............. 492 Robinson .............. 511
Hewer..................... 557 Cusack cii
Tl. 838 878 864—2580 Tl. 873 950 85,4^2677 

Tuerosl.— R. G. Dun ' Co -
Rodriguez............  637 Lambum ............. 429
A. Diaz.......... .. 498 McConnéy .... 648
Alonso.....................  620 Irving  » 690
Puda . 444 Roes ............ 622
Vazguez.................. 580 Fox .... 603
T T^e^osil8!0-2642 Nellgons—• 9>^2692

S- Bea..................... 603 Morden .......... 415
^fa.............. .. • 477 Summerfeldt '454

Garda ................... 498 Lang ............
7- Ortiz................ 565 Davidson
S' '' 426 Newcombe .... 635
T. 956 1012 909—2877 Tl. 770 800 904—2474 

DAILY STAR AT SAUNDERS 
Engravers— Ads. No. 2— '

5!e.I.T................... . 635 Dempsey ............... 548
But'er................. . 489 McRroy ............... 410
Orr.....................  466 Barry ..
Bell... 1................. 691 Moody ..

.....................   571 Henley ................  575
T. 1004 899 739—2652 Tl. 872 779 913—2654

BUSINESS LEAGUE AT ORRS’.
Monarch®— Centrals—

Hotrum.................  489 Glockling............... 60S
Charles.................. 499 Freeman
Barker.................... 486 Maudsley
nickerTtaff. 447 Banks ..
Wiggins...............  609 Findley .............. 67R
i I. 834 844 852—25SC Tl. 887 919 970—2752

Lever Bros.— Beavers—
JCra5ff,s...................... 462 Camélia ................. 536
Brailey...................... 425 Barker....................j04
Jackson.................. 409 Joelln ............
Reed......................... 600 Kam ......
Kills....................  545 McGregor .. 602
Tl. 835,755 939—2337—Tl. 916 911 874—2701 
CAN. GEN. ELECTRIC AT ORR BROS.

Supply-— Engineering 
Tl. 800 769 839—2396 Tl. 834 863 701—2398 

Supply SaileO— Accounts Pay.—
SnMer.......................  491 Burbridge .......... 458
Taylor.........................  564 Sloan ....................... 512
Ricke/son............... 540 Capitonel ............514
Bums ......................  449 Tromem ............418
Harper....................... 381 Porter.................... 418
Tl. 891 666 647—2204 Tl. 844 902 621—2367'

Appliance— Auditora—
Shannon................... 495 Logan .
Dalglelsh................ 462 McKee
Dixon........................ 362 Moffatt

• ............................. 435 Crocker .............. 495
Dunnmg.................... 38S Gibson ........ 471
Tl. 735 718 931—2363 Tl. 800 759 839-]-2398 

APPLE LEAGUE.
t, S£'.,Llawrence— Russet—
B Stitt................... 619 Thoms ....
F. Gerhardt.... 478 Smith ...........
?' wlsT^r- .............  373 Klmpton .
A. McKinnon... 309 Church
B. Topping..........517 Rainbow 653
Tl. 8O3 700 713—8196 Tl. 940 684 885—2583 nff, n

Lings-— Greenings  t- Office Ow'ls— Tops and Tnnn
B. Stinson...........  394 G. Slack ............  341  .503 Umbeme^ To«s—
H.C. Burgess.. 400 H. J. Ash ...... 463 °ral?am......................... 41» Brazier '
Lwfbb.™8.;-:: 4547 T.CFradser... fg? ^e V.V.V.V fiM

H. Bamford.... 628 H F Ash ........ 605 Mitchell.. .............. 4^
Ti 829 682 801-2302 Tl. 744 769 >47-2265 Tl. 736 784 825-2345 t“

Wlnesaps— Baldwins— Super Sixes— n„Vf-J69 -61S—2192Brownlow............ 381 W. Weston .... 524 Uorrie...............  56s ^IltteT&-
Vader....................... 416 C. Klmpton .. 510 Raker... ....................... ^ravton ...
S®™--:-.............. 651 Foderlngham .. 411 Kemp." ^9 "'

............. 627 W. Moore . 397 lazier Jiohnston ..
G. WTKent.......... 344 E. B Oke ' 385 ............"391 Curtls ............ 408
Tl 681 855 683-2219 Tl. 651 788 ièwm ?i Sto ”7Ï VtV ' dû S,Unn ................  ..'.428

Duchess- Pippins— OsoerLÜ 632~2222 TI. 791 685 750-12229
gobbins................. 379 Palmer ................. 475 r r-fi™ Scrlbes-

............ • • 332 Despard .....V.. 430 Mack e .............379 ^er ....
««Sssai'Æ SStiST!1..: S SST. -

st‘Srrâ«Li!u «SS.'.'"."'.'.'.» s.’sr"”New to was— Jonathans—5 2 8 Tl. 628 762 707—2097 rnsrai ■ ••27S
i Mornes:............ 480 M. Calde^Te . 430 ^ Israelites- W Bnare KidiL1-2027
E. McMullen... 565 Joe Grazlonl ... 668 Brown...................654 Pink Klds~
M. A. Connor.... 431 J. Daley ...............441 Goldsmith...........  370 .......
R. Husband.... 482 J. Longo ......... 416 Deeks... .. 49? w™n’^on ••••353

446 Joe Loprestt 592 Keddie.  Hamilton ... ..393
Tl. 797 846 819-2464 Tl. 894 788 865-12547 Panse**"  Cavanaugh ,%424

GUNN-S LEAGUE. Tl. 704 882 743^

accident league.1913

Sunflowers—

SVSKF-S 1FSF"$

«imit i sar •
Thistle®— ifi-.

Mtes Sinclair:';;; 198° M1m Andme........ 170
Mr. Edington Anderson.. 1SG
Mr. MacLean ., . 2« Mr ■ 243

Sg=st::»&6-i;-a
^Hal!................ 103 Mi* Sl^ban 38*
MisaSlnpman... 3Ï1 ^
Mr. Evans..............  17g Mr fl.oeu ,... 103

n.“;.l0arf ^tvrhiihd
Daisies— . Vtoiet 7 533—1020

&!*;;; S&d?611 - 243

Mr Orawtolfi " 296 — 732

PEN8IONS-ROSEDALE.
Mise r^e"18 ’ ’ 443 «r—

M/rSf,wsop , 457 Mr. Quinn'..........
Mlss Conway441 Mr. HughL.........
Miss Gordon. .. 427 Mr 063
Miee Walker 419 m, Jackson .,
n *87 7W7iiflJa:si n's^^.^i234

i SIMPSON LEAGUE.
—Section X—

;......................M Total ................
Semi.Final—At Granite.

R t Storey-...n P Best.................. to W, Fowler ...............14

point of view ofGuelph, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Playing 
brilliant hockey with a team that work
er perfectly for a full sixty minutes, 
Stratford midgets made the Kitchener 
Juniors look like a very ordinary juvenile 
team here tonight in the sudden death 
game for group honors, the replay' made 
necessary owing to the suspension of 
two Stratford toyera. The score 
the end of thertiostilities was eight to

V)
.32

§3E“ir> “• fcsrto* sa» Sa™ m:?niA An? xiat the Br*ndon Club defend 
1 *%^ a?_5^up on Winnipeg Ice. He says- 

at l—, bylaws clearly state games shall 
undPth£t*thS d<?cld^ by the SSutive!

i" the first pb'iixl the midgets daz- Alî th^? #9ha!l hVf certain1 d^meiS^ 
zlcd Kilchener with their speed, scoring with m ,teil?s Brandon can comply 
Bve goals. The latter s goalkeeper, Far- *.7T. Notwithstanding this, President 
roll, had the busiest time in his career ','t^'rllrl?tulias' decided, without consulta 
trying to stop the shots that rained in lI°n '",th tile executive, that the camnï 
on 'him as from a machine gun. Carson ^la'! be played In Winnipeg He6 
and Jtforenz were In every- play and to have based his decision nn , 18 , d
their combination rushes brought rounds ti°n passed some vears a^o bot ’ïï X 
Jf ahP uuse front the capacity crowd was not included in the aWeb 1 hich 
that filled the arena. Roth, Morenz and bylaws. This reeoliitton8»?^6 <■ ^
Caraon scored the five goals. Morenz Allan Cup gam™ shmîîd h fo,rth that 
and Carson added two more In the sec- Toronto, Winnipeg and pIayed ln
ond stanza, and Morenz notched one in "The content!»! ,V 8l?a'g^5,r»>.nhri mxïï 4

■SSâ?S®y=a»s
Sr,
their team happened 
defenders.”

style and quality — price con
sidered. All are of fur felt and 
in an excellent selection of 
shades, such as black, ivy, dark 
grey, nassau, laurel, navy, seal 
brown, and pearl grey with black 
band. Some have bound, others 

Sizes 6H to 7H. 
Sale price,

In» and Outs—
.... 446 Hamilton ...........
• ...639 Anderson

^AcKenzie.i:;.".;404 'Mifter

^Early Birds- Packers-

w^d;;;:;;;'""42? ?®“omly .............. «2

IlrneH °n...............408 Wilkin .
rf 'JV;" '583 Jackson ............. 370

Glad r1^-231S V: 734 673 799-2199 
V3* Happy Dashers—

£o“auU'""|5* Sutharland ..........506

F^rane..........629
Ti Vi] »,",' V,.......... 397 Tompkins .. 487
Tl 721 811 869-2351 Tl. 728 731 824-^2283

Sky Larks- Mutual BeUeaT®

........................  Francis ..........

Graham 07a *Grimsby.................,,, P,t,lan ••
Ineson .....................H Patterson ,.
Tl. 749* 699* 744—ÎH92 Th^lS 753 966—2&44 

—Section H.—

F 323
.486
,4531 Total........................ 28

„S8r P8®* tied it up tile-last end, Pet- 
erboro scoring three the extra end. r

wi^P?U?linary—At Queen City—
T H&Park— Brockville—
n u W. Riley
g'M Mon-ow J. Toln
n “• Brokenshlre c. Walker
R.H Storey, sk.,14 c. Cookson, sk. ..
?\?TCkson Dr. Brown
J. McLaren ç. Aigle >

W. Fowler, sk...16 W. F^^iron, sk.„10

.448
i; •183

: in . 469nil.
452

len 450
451

..481
-.485 !j

... 488
raw edges. 
“Made-in-Canada” 
today, each, $1.95.

! 373
H. Patton Hogan and Duke Ruff 

SIXTH RACE—Mile 
year-olds and up, claim 

Horse, weight, jockey 
Mather, 110, Hunt .... 
Black Thong, 108, Ear 
Roundel, 105, Lancaste 

Time 1.43 1-5. D.scuss! 
and Hocnir also ran.

! 403
mentionedI Î Total..........go Total .... 28

lostXone end—Powler «cored 3 and'Storey

HiIhFéflvRound—Aî,Queen city—
H ru?kSfnk— Hamilton Vies—
P'ni,i,?kson W. Brandon
H ^f/n" J- Schrader
±1. Hatton T CookW. Fowler, sk... 9 j.' ^l8, Bk,

o’ MaM6r C. Mitchell
O. M. Morrow H. O'Hstr
E- H. Brockenshlre J. Spaulding 
R.B. Storey.sk.. 19 C. Hay, ™ .,..

'
395 —Main Store, Main Floor, Queen Street

595

F
S'

i
By winning tonight Stratford will 

again meet Sehfprth in a sudden death 
game, the winners to meet the winners 
of the Colllngwood-OWen Sound game. 
The crowd tonight was the largest that 
ever attended a hockey game here. A 
special train from Stratford brought in 
several hundred fans, while the Kitch
ener crowd was also large. With the 
defeat of the Kitchener Juniors hockey 
and that city part company with the 
O.H.A, for this winter, the seniors and 
intermediates having already been put 
out of the running. The teams- 

Stratford—Goal, Dus ton; right defence, 
Robson; left defence, Richards ; centre, 
Morenz; right wing, Carson; left wing, 
Roth; subs., Hodgins and Pratt.

Kitchener—Goal, Farrell; right de
fence, Hearn; left defence, Tmshinsltl; 
centre, Moleon; right wing, Sangbuch; 
left wing. Forewell; subs.. Gross and 
Sleeman.
, Referee, Tom Munro, London

....620 Tony Is tiie Lon] 
Winner a*'T. EATON C9U- 1515 .17might 

centres 
against should 

to appear

..483

..457
' as cup .. 8 ShréVTPojt, Feb. 26.—1 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claim] 

6% furlongs, purse 1600 
Horse, Wt, Jockey. 

San Marcus, 114, Heupi 
Propaganda. 114, Murph 
Plain Bill, 114, Mink.,..

Time-1.13 2-5. Bored 
Rcse, Selma G. and Dab 

; SECOND RACE—Purs< 
S-year-olds and up, 5& 

Horse, WL, Jockey,
St Just, 120, Murphy:...
Mormon, 109,. Babin..........
Mickey Moofé, ils, Hollo 

Time 1.14 2-6..-Sir Johr 
sweep, On High and Jus 
ran. ' -

THIRD RACE—Claim! 
and up, 534-' furiongs, pui 

Horse, Wt. Jockey.. 
Tony, 117, Rodriguez,... 
Financial- Rooster,; 117,'” 

E-tokson ................................

Utile Niece,and Clean S- 
FOURTH RAGE—Purse 

S-year-oldA gnd up, 7 fur 
Horse, Wt., Jockey. - 

Klngling U., 113, Richcr’k 
P. G. King,- lM.-Heupei.
Kebo, 113, Aron...,,..........

Time 1,37 2-5. VersailU 
also ran. V ',

FIFTH RACE—Purse 
3-year-olds, and up, 7 furie 

Horse. Wt, Jockey.
Cockroach, 113, Aron...........
Phlllipir. log, Shelepets.

Prur.es,. and .'Çapt. Hodge , 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming 

year-tids and up, mile an< 
Horse, Wt, Jockey. 

Capt. Burns, 111, McDerm’ 
Sunduria, 108, E. Smith. 
Corydon. 119, Rodrivuez.

Tlm,e 2.00 ; flat 
Susân M. also

I Total HOC K. EY—ARENA t™t^e «t the o.h.a.
SENIOR OA1.A. FINALS howe” hto beeii ‘"rmX ‘torijSSj

' VARSITY vs. GRANITES otlt a ^ of wotlOM
... Tuesday, March 1st. ”< the reserved Bleacher* to satisfy the 

^ w,r^ ^ÎO °thHeAp'„b^ T*ÿ*

v’XJZ* Mers^Ne^oC », ol'M
th«^°lep^r at «.15 pan. at

..28 Total ... 
Ingersoll defaulted to Hamilton 

tor las in preliminary.
—First Round

McGILL here today
toa~ttXbilttStA?^°whe‘h?hVaJ8ity

‘Ifh arc a!so stm'in the runnîng 
• or chief honors in their respective 
vlnoes. McGill qualified for the On^ 
thnXiw°n,entiion by winning the title in

a ss-vs-m!
hev^have lf,,hP; TiD 

L,dyMhcGm once y b6aten Qu^a twice

Beavera-
MtiStti^.................. 499 Oalg ...

v-.apman........ «9 *•
■cJlaoklpck...............  437 cfpnîLûl,..................... 463

inointch....... 4x7 n„„Fenton................. îïl wSiVVJJ• • • 247
Bneriey............... fit Sj .M^Knight . 3,-9
Tomlinson..... " I43 .....  410

‘Powell.................. 4]6 -Bag Piokers—

Seer-FS |sr.::::::Dear.....;;;;;;;;II? B^,wen ••••

Fralick ti4 -^«her ............
K0as ...................... f24 Ferguson .... 53a

Tl.

—Section ra.__ *

26Strollers— Vic-
.. 326
.. 488 n------ at Toronto—

t °ril,iaT" Agincourt—
Dr® i ^r’ , P- Borrows
Dr. C. A. Harvle F. Patterson
^T- c5I«>n J09. Greene
4?®-^9mwon..l2 R. j. Greene, 

Boy Shadlock
C. E McConkey T. Shadlock
T. Thomson A, Steers
Dr. Kirkpatrick. .16 D. C.

355 1st Game.. 
2nd Game..

530
444

Total Goalssk..13

Thomson. ..14392.. 463 
.. 504 Total.......*....28 Total .............

ties rtSt°n dofaulted to Toronto
453

27
Gran-

OTTAWA WILL HAVE
BIG NEW ARENA

SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLYCLEARING UP FOR 
THE TITLE BOUT

388

r;r c., H.m, W.
îr',cS°” C. Sinkins
A. B. Thompson.. 15 Dr. 
iV • J-MacFadden 
C. E. McConkey 
T. Thomson 
Dr. Klrkpatrick... 15 V,

i
490

BIG PRO. HOCKEY GAME,

ARENA—SAT. NIGHT
St. Patricks vs. Ottawa

.. 562
I 1 454488: ; Ottawa, Feb. 25.—|The Journal today

says:
Option has been taken on Uhe property 

at the corner of King and York streets. 
With tihe purpose of building an artificial 
ice rink, It is expected that the proposed 
rink will be ready by nerf winter. The 
amount involved is said to be in the 
neighborihood of 5490,000, and a large 
amount .of stock has already been sub
scribed' for. A limited liability company 

^cing formed quietly, with a ntimber 
of Ottawa financiers interested. 1>

! «tated that the rink will ax;comimdB;
8,000 when completed. A

5S3■ I
McWhllUaras. 9last Chance for saints.

at'*HUI^î*>*°te^r*roa'nc*n^i^®y,^’ecShïd 

at Hamilton on Wednesday jolted thethey r?a,^ddtha,Wr,8n't Un4il y^erday 
r!:”y realized that it removed the edire
£ h?*1 on the old pro hockey race 
tirsT nfe areA tie,i W'th Canadiens "for 
the‘schedule WlÆ and^nch 
have,the edge on the ofhera-the maJorh 

their games are at home. Tonlgh* 
Ottawa come along to the Arena inu 
Benedict Gerard, Nighbor and the rast
must6w1nna Arf 8tars' The Irlsh simply 
?î,onn 1 . A ,Ioss now would send their 
Ranees of winning the second series
ntfawo th,an ,he Royal Bank building 
Ottawa always provide a good attract 
tion and with the Irish fighting for the 
lead the game should " 
while.

595
T. Smith 
J* Nlckolson 
F, Crew

Shannon, ek.,, 7

- I .. 523 
.. 483

St
I

1 i 467 Date and Site Must Be An
nounced by Next 

Tuesday.

I! Scats on Sale at Arena and Monday's,Irish
J.Total .30 Total FLUSHED WITH VICTORY 

FORGOT THE PLAYERS
546 .16- 513

HOCKEY GOSSIPFdï^?'"6"-" 386 Bates SuPp°rter=-

» 338
Stevens......................Ill ghambrook T/.

gS»"*wa
.................. 360 Stainsby LThompson.............. 410 Howell ..."

Cra^e...................  402 Sibbett ;
Lawrence............ 335 Hewlett V

?EBES mkrn^
Howson48« C x,Jeay ;••• 333 
Mackle......ï.; 495 ,G' nrJJenal " 402
Tl. 721 628 767-2116 ^

[| 439r; .. 376
, New ^°rk, - Feb, 25.-GSoW Garpon. 

lT°RIv™a RtorTeBteFS? nd^ Den,Peey^'heayyvvMgh^chatnploif^f^the

zzrj:, ^-ssusb:
■ultimate een.ni.rJrH'tT' thS ,the development ot toe lMt

SS& Ai 7i,.Ei„,;r.rsF:, 5
w.n?sr;rm„„Sn^ss\b”i»isssr Fsrs.t'rkpri.r? 4Fssr“- — w™™ •~5-s
tocnttbrS °n Çlnele ln their tast meet- ,,r^°,r'Unlt0( th® original contract, the

» »S »r~—nt‘«.e1 ia°te“a^

night. Jimmy Etherington wl?l*reteree^<>" he'‘had^ec^ed a

for his final attitude on tot mateh * 
A Stockholm cable says that cûm 

Carpentier is not bookZf Geoi^etil

zs:
exhibition tour. ^«ears, are on an 

Melvir Junicrs play North •

&l£szkti ;s,,ïi£S^X’,ïr

i is

ÉHÜS1and forgot t_- leave them any money 
to pay hotel bills and railroad tarai 
Just why this was done nobody 
knows, aim a couple of players were 
very disgruntled, when thiyhad to dig 
for the needed to get borne. It ™ 
have been an ovorsighL '

- 673ateaccomon . 517Mil
f ALLAN CUP FINALS

BILLED FOR WINNIPEG
ÎT

II ! . 399
421

t: j
■ -, - - el

. 426 N.
387Ihandon, Fet 28.—President Sterling of 

r? the C.A.H.A. has a.dvised, local hockey 
!, officials that the final games for toe 

' fEJ g ,* Allan Cup will be played in Winnipeg.
Ill A telegram has also been received from

S ’ ” E. Northey, Allan Cup trustee, to the
effect that the executive of the C A H A 
will decide where the Allan Cup ' ' 

J f will be played.
Both local fails and officials are up in 

the air at President Sterling's order, and 
seme interesting developments are looked 

, for within the next few days.

m ill n METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.
Richmond Hill, Ont.. Feb, 26—1The 

lit I'll-f, I Metropolitan League game played here
JS II 8 'between Bedford Park and Rioh-
Wi 11,1 ; H,,1l n !nllled ,n eight scores for

tiie home team and seven for Bedford 
U JJ! 8' ! p^rk. J he line-up:

il» I1 /Richmond Hill—Goal. Beynon ; defence, 
!i;! i ••‘"d- Oook; centre, Roe; left wing,

P ili't .MoOor.ahy; right wing, Blanchard; suos, 
e* «4. 5 j Grainger and Davis

,,“"rd Park-Goal, hYanks; defence, 
MeLldon and Mathews; centre, Wright: 
-eft Whig, Mathews; right wing, Hin
ton; subs, Mefeidon and Smith.

Iteferee—Wag borne.

be well worth

. 492.. may
A*-SO PORT ARTHUR.

,m^ort Arthiir. Ont., Feb. 25—Port Ar-

isosslines as Bran'donf with a^vl^Ct^havlng

wfnn%rBeS P'ayCd e,aewtere ^ to

I, 494 406
446 301

Jackson Beat Dundee
In Fifteen Fast Rounds

352
. 659

§ If1' I
games

Harve
ran.

S
;bout here at MadironT

The two New York tight weigh:» 
fought a fast battle. ugnrweigtits

^¥7E-TSOPHY basketball, 
TrotTb^etSS-

CoU*-

HSZD.6i?K?TFOTWards- M- Wïlhebn «Od 
H. Knechtel; centre, J. Heath; deten-e 
w j^atimer and M. Muller. ,

Referee—Jack Coles.

526 353
......... 505

WILLIAMSON BARACAS WIN FINAL
The McCormick* boys won every game 

they played tins week up to tihe ftoaf 
îr wnn tour. McCormick banl^s lost 
to Williamson Baraeas at Moss Park 3-0 

.thJrfy minutes of hard struggling 
ititchie in goal, and Johnston and Wati 
bon on the defence played a whiriwin i
Scerf ' -, ■rfesP‘iîe the fact that Williamsot 
isoad nad a. hifax>er team, Grass HoiHipn
fife f^°Se iWere on trie Vwwd
Jir.e for the losers McCormick h»Ta .Goal. Rltohie; right defence WatJon Lft 
defence, Johnston; centre Grass• L«e.v,t
iubWGre,gH0,dVn- l6ft torwara^8»^:

395

TH E.. 403
—Section^rV— 684 737~2®42 AS

/itevi^kSkithc^onSsti^tos^s1^1
■ng G,.tta Percha A Rubber Co and Har 
one ganus<ln tlie'leaguessartes8 SJ

wrL^^el6’ Jack- ^nt"nPg

.408 Ue-452

.39» 10-28 Nelson 
Stl, off Simcoe 
St., Toronto .

'..487
450

£

s Iffft ..440 
. .476 ! de- 8

Ltnfield Roccrs practice 
dens today at 2 p.m.

387 at Kew Gar-

s in
S ! Ill

"Largest Co 

COULTERinWood|^^tT, ^b°?5T-°,CS^ ,

at81^ b^boX tou^Znfat^^
morles. The locll sora^r bad m 
to each round, but Chap^ian^oweii ll52 
of ring generalship and was nor fT- «5*
ofnton a* the preliminaries Young Carrol 
of Kitchener and Irish Davie of nfmti 
ton furnished tiiie feature r*» easily ln three rounds mi™, "'toning 
Hamilton refereed ^ ft J ■
gram?6 Pl6a8ed *»"!*&?£*

i' WIARTON BEAT CHESLEY.
Wiarton, Out , Feb. 25—In the first 

gsme of the tourth round of the Nort.i- 
nin I e-ague, played -here tonight Wlar 
to“ 'y°n by thu score of 13-2. Llne-un i
ne?;mdt°W~4C'v,1r Nlmmo: defence, Gtld- 
, a m . Ashley; centre, Miers- wines 

Cy anU J barker; etgb, W. Pm-

Refold—Mitchell. iioeiim.

r-.445s .349 m c? AUC483
..472

if 35Im
@FLD’S

CONSOLS
A blend of fine Tobaccos 
lor men who smoke tiiebest

..337

I TUESDAY, M 
I FR I DAY, Mt

[ ê■

Ernie Duncan... <73 Cap Horton ... 287 
Cecil Watson.... 411 BUI Wilson . 29.
TI- 634 680 628—1939 Tl. 580 610 662^1852 

Bael.>rsts- Shur-Galns-
ti’^pale..................  608 Hal Lloyd .... 375
F. Manton...............419 J. Hansuld ..
Jack Boynton..- 506 John Colgan .. 388 
nt?f',r,ey-------- 409 D- tiT. Gunn... 466
Tl S7w?Ba-433 J- Adamson .. 504 
Tl. 87J 689 732—2300 Tl. 696 628 779__2103

INSURANCE LADIES AT KARRYS.
Mi£tEmr8"-m »»h1« . 311

“Sts SK
ï c“r,?,- iii ............ .......

Do^mlnions—

,___ Pup receipts of hoi
tirait from the count; 
p*^*fal, purpose and I 
Pontes, etc.. 216

i • •,
406 488—894

o
01SS5e^"

>*• P275
The GREA1 #r; Tl

The ROBB8Sm •M0Æ j Vill[,v 0
.. 248

z
fill 47 GENERAL 

25 SETS SING
'i

O ffi............. 505 477— 9*2

Lambert. ...256 M4
Mas Shipman...215 Miss McKav 
Misa Eames,., ...im ’ * *
Mias McRae

o Ï
, ■ 66 fi ! Pathfinder Ciqqrs nuayosai,^»if

i si i-Vrf.vv.--f,
Bteid percentage are

horenf iure en'i attend 
m,reee and ha ness.

aid* w L°.
.170 t"'À89 IJHaa Taylor ..,,172 

"224 Mise Ball ,,,,,,141 
,, 336 362—697

■
Ali'àe^7- 9St T1' gTl. fj

MADE BY MEN ONLY.'9Iff

(Wb. tins -4£fi).

EsF'-a sîsrr-»*
asassfcta sk sss - „Tl, ,,, 467 681-1088 TL uTtsLl’ÎS
MlBe>Lort?!?t7..X«9

TS-...eS&~

In Boxes of 10 and 25. iAsk Your Dealer ■
1 H*R,,,n' «>- um„„. 209I ,231 blue ribbon1 :

-«ï
Toronto Representative. ■

Avenue, g harness horse-A 386.221
.187
.280

see our
•wte,"ment °f ■

N' > Corrcapt
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BIG DAY FOR 
FAVORITESTURF BOXIIG ttSUZSi Ï

BOWLING »»,

1

MUMRO JUMBO 
WINS HANDICAP

9 s : ÎMAJOR LEAGUES 
START NEXT WEEK

m J

TTie Feature Race at Havana 
Where Favorites Have 

a Good Day.

( MEN!
COME HERE TODAY AND SAVE

to 5 p.m.
. to 1 P

Sixteen National and Ameri 
can Teams Go Into Camps 

in Sunny South.
Great Gearance Values

Well Below All Prices for This Year

i■ m.
Havana, Feb. 25 —The races today re

sulted as foi ows : ,
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming," purse $706:
Horse, weight, Jockey.' Str. PI. • Sh. 

Top Rung, 118, Eames..,. g-5 3-5 1-3 
White Haven. 102, Baras. 6-1 2-3 1-1 
Stiletto, 105, Lancaster.. 4-1 7-5 7-10 

Time 1.07 3-5. Light Fantastic, James 
Q„ Hosier, Mary Fits rough and Will 
Johnson â-so ran. . .

SHCONl» 4LAU3—5)5 
oldavdàto.ng, pu.se .$700:,

Horae, Wv.ght, jockey Str. PI. Sh. 
George W., a7, Fon-nab.. 8-5 1-2 1-4
Hy.ng Frog, 112, -uangan 4-1 2-1 1*1 
Kay men, 94. Wilson .... 2-1 3-6 113

Time 1.08 1-5: The Masquerader,
Pokey B.-Terrible Susan and Frank 
Burke a.so ran:

RACE—6)4 furlongs, 3-year: 
up, cla.rplng, $700;

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Tarascon, 113, Smith.... 3-1 1-1 1-2
Eddie McBride, 104, Lowe 3-1 1-1 1-2 
Sybil, 110, McDermott.... 2^1 3-6 1-3 

Time 1.08. Flip, B. A.' Jones, Bounding 
Itru, Rameau a-so ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, the 
Colon Handicap, 3-year rods and up, 
purse $900:

Horse, weight; jockey.: Str.1 PI. Sh,
Mumbo Jumbo, 112, Borel 5-2 1-1 out
Atta Boy II., 113, Kennedy 4-5 1-3 out
Penelope. 94, Burns ........... 10-1 • 3-1 out

Time 1.13. Helen Atkin and Belle of 
Elisabethtown also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and a 
teenth, 4-year-olds and up, claim.ng,

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PL Sh.
Ia Kross, 108, McDermott 5-1 . 2-L 1-1
Night Wind, 111, Penman. .8-1 3-1 8-5
Wiifreda. 105, Eames.........  5-2 1-1 1-2

Time 1.48. Zoie, Sy vano, Timothy J. 
Hogan and Duke Ruff also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 4- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $800: 

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Mather, 110, Hunt .............. 8-5 1-2 1-4
Black Thong, 108, Blames 2-1 7-10 1-3
Roundel, 105, Lancaster.. 5-1 2-1 1-1

Time 1.43 1-5. D.scussion, Dolph, Byrne 
and Hocnir also ran.

The Leafs will be behind the majors
only a week in getting Into training 
camp. Larry Doyle’s boys being schedu ed 
to gather at Columbus. G a-, the second 
week In March. By the end of next 
week the sixteen major league regulars 
and rookies will be in their first period 
of "boh.ng out” at the different camps 
as follows :

National League—Boston, Galveston. 
Texas; Brook yn, New Orleans, La.; Chi
cago, Pasadena, Cal.; Cincinnati, Cisco, 
Texas; New York, San Antonio, Texas; 
Philadelphia, Gainesville, F.a. ; Pittsburg, 
Hot Springs, Ark.; St. Louis, Orange, 
Texas.

American

Broken ranges, both In sire 
and style, combined with 
‘P* necessity of making 
room for spring goods now 
arriving, Is the 
only reason these 
high-grade fur
nishings are 
being offer
ed so much 
below their 

• reel value.

*•

Our Greatest Clearancefurlongs, S^year-

100 200m
.

Springs, Ark.; Chicago. Waxahach.e, 
Texas; Cleveland, Dallas, Texas; Detroit, 
San Antonio, Texas; New York, Shreve- 

La. ; Phllade phia. Lake Charles 
; St. Louis, Bogalusa, La.; Washing

ton, Tampa, Fla.

Spring Overcoats^ FINE 
SHIRTS SuitsrTHIRD 

olds andf£V All Styles and Colors, 
I^eg. to $55—For All Styles and Colors, 

Reg. up to $70~ForAKRON DROPS OUT 
OF LEAGUE BASEBALL

The balance of our finest lines of Negligee Shirts, 
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.50 shirts, not seconds or "sale goods” 
—your unrestricted choice for ................... .

guaranteed,

$1.98 *25 $29^

ROTH EATON
m

Akron, O., Feb. 26.—Akron will not 
be represented In the International Base
ball League during the coming season 
A syndicate of business men who had 
taken an option on the purchase of the 
franchise announced today they would 
not compete the ueal.HOSE The franchise 
will be sold to the highest bidder, club 
officials said tonight

six-
Montreal and 

Newark, N.J., business men,' are said to 
have made bids to take over the club.

Newark, N. "J., Feb. 28.—One of the 
two Newark syndicates seeking the 
Akron franchise In the International 
League Is so confident of success that 
it has ogtalned an option on property 
for a park. It was reported today. This 
syndicstb, headed by David Driscoll, Is 
understood to have bid forty thousand 
dollars, while the other group’s offer has 
been p aced at thirty thousand dollars. 
The- second group Is headed by Roy 
Mack, son of Connie Mack of the Phila
delphia Americans. Driscoll’s syndicate 
was reported to have guaranteed full 
payment In cash.

Broken lines at $1.26 end $1.50' Cashmere 
Hoee, in heather, green and black 
S for 12, or ... ... .................J

$2 and I2.S0, all-wool English 
worsted hose, very fine 
lines .... .....................  ....

All other broken lines of half
hose exactly HALF-PRICE.

$700:

vl

98cJ
16 Yonge Street Arcade North

Sideieen Street. i

Open Saturday Till 10 p.m.
>v > Similar Bargain• in 

All Other Departmente
Tony Is the Long Shot

Winner at Shreveport
o i

TODAY’S OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER PROGRAM

LIMITED

Shreveport, Feb. 26.—The races today 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds, 
5)4 fuWongs, pursé $600:

Horse, Wt, Jockey.
San Marcus, 114, Heupel. 7-5 3-5 1-3 
Propaganda, 114, Murphy. 20-1 7-1 3-1
Plain pill, 114v Mink............ 3-1 4-5 .2-5
• Time 1.13 2-5. Foreclosure, American 
Rcse. Sehna G. and " Dalwdod also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $500. claiming, 
3-year-oids and up, 5)4 furlongs:

Horse, Wt, Jockey, Str. FI. Sh.
St Ju^t, 120, Murphy'..!..". 8-1 3-1 7-5 
Mormon; 109,- Babin....... 5-1 8-5 7-10
Mickey Moore, 115, Hollo’y 4-1 6-5- 1.2 

Time. 1-14 2-6. Sir John Vergne, Hand- 
sweep, On High and Justice Goebel also

THHtD RACE—Claiming, . 3-yëar-ôIds 
and up, 5% furiongs," purse $500: - ■ 

Horse. Wt, Jockey. Str. PL Sh. 
Tony, 117, Rodriguez.....r 10-1 3‘-i 1J, 
Financial" 'Rooster, 117," ~ - -

E-lckson .................................. 9.2 8-6 1-2
Rirpt.- McDe/mott, .Jl-10 "1-2 J-5 

Tftne L15.. Royal Blood,. SRsèSter!fry. 
Little Njece.and Clean Sw-eep also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 
3-year-olds and up. 7 furlongs :.,

Horse, Wt.. Jockey. Str.z'Pl. sh.
Kingling It., 113. Ricbcr’k. 13-CUr 2-5 out 
P. G. King,--113,-Heupel. 1 6-1 8-5 3-5 
Kebo, 113, Aron.7-1 2-1 4-6 

Time 1.37 2-4. Versailles and Alma B. 
also rap.

FIFTH RACE"—Purse $500, claiming, 
3-year-olds arrd up, 7 furlongs:

Horse. Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Cockroach, 113, Aron...... 7-6 1-2 1-6
Philllpic, 108, Shelepetsi.. 8-1 5-2 6-6 N. K, Barite, Bo^lnem 12-1 4-1 tl 

"111116 2^6. Clean Up, Mary Fopso,
Prunes, and Çapt- Hodge also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 3. 
year-oide and up, mile and 70 yards:

Horse. Wt, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh
Capt. Burns. Ill, McDerm’t 8-5 3-5 1-4 
Sunduria, 108, E. Smith.. 8-1 3-1 1-1 
Coo-don. 119, Rodrlruez.. 8-5 3-5

Tinte 2.00 : flat,
Susan M. also ran -

the demand of the O.H.A. 
ubs, for ticket», the whole 
been

r out a couple of sections 
d Bleacher» to satisfy the 
m O.H.A, the remainder 
to the public at 10.00 

iy motoring tire south 
e street, at 60 bents each.

The old country games today are ; 
English League.
—Division L—

Aston Villa v. Bradford C. 
Bradford v. Blackburn R, 
tiurniey v. Bolton Wanderers. 
Chelsea v. Evctton.
Liverpool v. Huddersfield. 
Manchester U. v. Sunderland, 
Newcastle U. vV Middkisbro. 
Oldham A. v Manchester C. , 
Preston N. L v. Arsenal. 
Sheffield U. v. Derby C. ' 
Tottenham V West Bromwich, 

—Division II.—
Barnsley v, Fulham.
Bristol -C. v West Ham.
Bury v. Birmingham.
Clapton O. v, Leeds-U.
Hiill City v. Wednesday.
Nolls Forest, v, Cardiff C.

- Port Vale v. Blackpool.
Rbtlierham v, Leicester C.
South Shields vs Notts, C. 
Stockport C v. Coventry C. 
Wo’verhampton v. Stoke.

—Division in.—
Exeter C. V. Queen’s Park R. 
Gillingham v. Crystal Palace. 
Merthyr T. v. Luton T.
Millwall A. v. Grimsby T.
Newport C. v. Brighton and Hove. 
Northampton v. Reading. 
Plymouth A. v. Swansea. 
Portsmouth v. Brentford.
Southend U. v. Southampton. 
Swindon T. v. Norwich C.
Watford v. Bristol R.

Scottish League. 
Aberdeen v. Morton.
Albion R. v. Hamilton A.
Ayr United ". Clydebank.
Clyde v. Airdrieoniazis.
Dumbarton v. Motherwell.
Dundee v. Rnitli Rovers.
Falkirk v. Rangers. •
Hearts v. Third Laniark.
Partick T. v. Klima. nock.
Queen’s Park v. Celtic. ‘
St. Mirren Hibernians.

vertborn -juvenile team can do 
Plying to Sid Hartley.

A meeting of the C.PJR. Football dob 
wag held at West Toronto, 
were elected and arrangements made for 
the coming eeasor "with the Industrial 
Lensue- Any employe wishing to play 
with tho team please notify the secretary 
at West Toronto shops. Players will be 
welcomed at tlte next meeting.

WEST TORONTO CRICKET CLUB.
A meeting of the West Toronto Cricket 

Club win be held at the Peacock Hotel, 
corner of Royce avenue and West Dun das 
street, at p.m. on Feb. 28 Inst 
election of officers for the coming 
son Will take phucc, and all members 
urged -to' attend. Anyone interested in 
cricket will also receive a cordial wo4-

SOCCER NOTES so by ap- INDOOR TRACK MEET
MONDAY AT HART HOUSE

reserved, moludlng
Str. PI. Sh.

Aston Rovers will hold their postponed 
annual meeting on Monday evening, Feb. 
28, at 44 Palmerston Gardens. -There 1» 
much business to be done, and the meet, 
ing will commence at 7:46 sharp. All 
old members and any others wishing to
.. . a first-class
Club will be given a hearty welcome. 
We would be pleased to hear from good 
execut.ve men and also a few first rate 
players. Mr. J. Muir please note.

Will all signed players and prospec
tive players of Silverthom junior and 
senior teams kindly turn out for practice 
on Saturday, Feb. 26, at 2.30 p.m., wea
ther permitting? Playero McLean. Dun
can, J. Aisten, Gloadmaft, G.' Taylor, G. 
Polling and :J. Harper kindly take-notice. 
Any juvenile player wishing to join 81$.-

when officers
Monday will he the big night up at Hart 

House with regard to track work, as 
Varsity, R. M. C (Kingston), O. A. C.
End<VMnC/ntrll'i Broadview and West 

,arp hookiner up in the year
ly indoor track meet. The events oanlod 
ar®J SO yard* dash, 220 yards dash, 440 
yards dadh, half-mile, mi»e, 12-4b. ehot-
müe W** high- 8ta”dU,g broeA’ «”«

y
on the corner ofPositively No 

rders Accepted. connect themselves withADELAIDE and VICTORIA STS.ie games at 8.15 pA. at 
for bath games,

OUR SEATS EARLY
O. HOCKEY GAME, LI roll eld and Beaches play, e* Riventale Park tonight to their TfH.L. final ™1

winnere InteruC9iurch ve. Playground*, 
•midget semi-final, No. 1 Riverdale, 2^0.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
By Centaur. -

HAVANA.
—First Race.—

Athgarven, * Tout" de Suite. "Noon Time 
—Second Race.—

Fait Accompli, Ina. Woods
—Third Race.—

Avion,
—Fourth Race.—

The Enquirer, Ooca Cola,
—Fifth Race.—

El Ooronel, King Ozl,
'^Slxth Race.-v 

Ravensea,
—Seventh Race.—

Firrt Consul,

TODAY’S ENTRIES The

—SAT. NIGHT
icks vs. Ottawa

sett
er::

*At HAVANA.
^Havana, Feb. 25.-Entr.es for -'tomor-

RACK^-Half mile, 2-yëar-ôlds, 
purse $700:
«.tier Biting....106 Navlsco . 
tq^aw Chief....,105 Coltex ...
Tout de Suite.... 108 Caslick 
Noon Time

>e at Arona and Mooday»»,
Nepe, S». ....105WITH VICTORY 

GOT THE PLAYERS
....108

Currency, —u"i111Red

RACE—5)4 furlongs, 4-ycar- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:
Abbess..................106 Blbbler ...
Lucie May.,.;...106 Fleer .........
Janice Logan.... 108 Ina Woods
McClelland............108 Juanita HI
Hatrack.................... 110 Nepe ....

1H Fait Accompli. .113 
THIRD RACE—6)4 furlongs, 4-year- 

olds and up, cla.ming, purse $700:
Grej- Rump............*96 Hunter
Fickle Fanpy.... *99 Superior
Cavan Boy......*106 Peasant ................106
C urrei-cy........ *106 Red
Avion......... ................ 108

RACE—EV4 furlongs, 8-year- 
olds, claiming, purse $700:
Lullaby......... ....*100 Jim Fogg ......... *105
*-Jtperiment.........*105 Jacobean .......... *105
Ccca Cola................105 Disturbance ...106
Fe, haps.................. *107 Maricusa
The Enquirer...*110 Tosca .

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards,'‘i- 
year-olds, claiming, purse $700:
Xe}ie----.................. *95 Clare Boothe. ..*100
Prince Bonero. ,*102 El Ooronel ....102
Jutland.................... 107 Filantarede
King Ozl

BACE—1)4 miles, 4-yean-oIds 
and up, claiming, purse $700:
My Ada..........*95 Incinerator .....*97
Sem. Stalwart...*105 D. of Shelby..*105
Rhymer................. *107 Bavensea .... 107

SEVE3NTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 
3-year-olds and up, claiming, purse $700:

........................*84 Flew High........... 90
Chefa.................. 93 L. Eyes II____  ...
Aigrette....... .*101 Triomphant ....*103
first Consul

IJacobean 

Prince Bonero
rs of the Varsity Hockey 

|o elated over the .victory 
lilton on Thursday nlglit 
filed out of the Ambitious 

taking some of the boys, 
I- leave them any money 
1 bills and railroad fsxel 
[this was done nobody 
|a couple of players were 
tied, when they had to dig 
cd to get home. It may 
l oversight

106
168 z.108My Ada, 

Chefa,

Incinerator 108
110

Aigrette
lNOW GIDDlNGS AND BRENNER.

Harry Biddings of Oakville has sold a 
half-Interest Ir. hi«r racing string to Mey
er Brenner of Toronto, for $30,000 The 
- table includes Hearts of Oak, Primo, St. 
Paul, Captain B.. Royal Visitor, Chief 
Sponsor,' Heath Belle, Oakling and ’our 
tao-year-olds

The King's Platers, Royal Visitor, Chief 
Sponsor and Heath Be'le. will car-y M- 
Prenne—'s colors to the King’s Plate.

Platt....*98, •-> 104

108

Dundee
sn Fast Rounds 1-4

Harvey Smarr and

A N
•118

end x)f a fifteen-round 
Uson Square Garden *at

5attieW Y°rk Ugbtvd(ht( 1

per 1 4113

LOW SCORING IN 
LAST TEST MATCH

;

THE REPOSITORYi
* .107

107.OPHY BASKETBALL,
**• 25.—In a John WBiy^g s-diœ^^XE |
lal'f - time score» 1-0» ®

°fwar^’ J- 'Ffîbrn^qp and S 
itre, W. Sutherland; de- S 
nd A. Jacques, 
wards, M. Wllhetm and - 
:ntre. J. Heath; defense, 
i M. Muller.

Coles.

\
10-28 Nelson 
St., off Sifncoe 
St., Toirbnto

r
England All Out for Two 
Hundred, While Australians 

Start Badly.
VfESTABLISHED

r />*1856
\V4

T/j*101
"Largest Commission Horse Sales Stables 

COULTER BROS.
Sydney, N.S.W., Feb. 25.—(C. A. P.)— 

The fifth and last test match between 
the Engrlish cricket team and the Aus
tralians began today here in fine wea
ther and on an excellent wicket. The 
English team batted first and could mVy 
score 204. Australia had lost two wick
ets for 70 when stumps were drawn.

1-in Canada,”

PROPRIETORS.
104

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK L7
AT SHREVEPORT.

Shreveport, La., Feb. 26.—Entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRoT RACE—Purse $500, claiming, o- 
year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs
Clean Up.................. 115 PeLrograd
FtoancialRooster.no Liberator 
Oriental D. ess.... 110 Catania .
Madras Gingham.*105 Miss Sterling ! !ïïë
J. E. Hertz............*100 BaLy Gtoen .... 95
Oheste.-field.. ....116 Daiwood ............. 115

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 
titree-year-olds ar.d up, 5)4 furlongs :
Van Sylvia............*310 Lady Mildred ...110
First Pullet.............106 Galway ...............*106
Little Maudiie. ... .106 Betsy 
Donna Roma 

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards :
■Raide i\ .
Grandee

X r

350 HORSES The Kugliah team was without the Ser
vices of Howell, Hearne. Hitch and Wad- 
dington, who are on the sick list, and the 
Australian team dropped Andrews. Doug
las won the toss and put his own team 
In first. Hobbs and Rhodes began the 
innings. Hobbs was loudly cheered when 
■he came out and when It was seen that 
he was limping bad-Ly. Kelleway started 
by bowling three maiden overs. The fletd- 
ing of tihe AustraJians at the beginning 
was very smart, and the bowling good. 
K* th Rhodes and Hob^s were out be
fore lundh, and the Englishmen were ati 
dismissed after three and a half hours 
at the wicket. Twenty thousand people 
saw the day’s play. The scores follow:

—Englahd-. Fir^t Inning's—
Hobbe. lbw, Gregory ...................
Rhodes, -c Carter. b JCelleway . 
Makepeace, c Gregory, b Mai-ley 
Hendren» c Carter, b Gregory .
Wool-ley, to Macdonald ...............
K-usseU, c 
Douglas,
Fielder, c Gregory, ^ Kelleway 
v* llson, c Carter, b Kelleway*
Parkin, c Taylor, to Kelleway 
Stn id wick, b Gregory ........

Extras............. L’r...........

s 115TUESDAY, MARCH 1st 
FR I DAY, MARCH 4th

115225 HORSES 
125 HORSES

110«

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
Our receipts of horses for next week will be extra lam. 

fresh from the country, and consisting of every cfaeaw .
Poenfersal e^rp0Se and Farm !?hunks- Exprès, and ^ell^^raV

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST,
AT 11 A.M. .

The GREAT ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
------  FO R ------

18*per package

Two for 35*

j i*101
*101

p
*100 Warsaw 
-.109 Dark Hill ....*106 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, three- 
year-olds and tip, handicap, 5)4 furlongs :
Tableau d’Honn’r.l 17 Rapid Day .......
St. Allnro^.................110 Panaman
Sir Grafton............104 Ablaze .

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, $600, three- 
year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs :
St. Just.....................118 Parrish
Klngling II..............112 Dr. Campbell ..112
Terrible Miss... .*108 Dr Shafer
Valeric West... .*108 Verge ....
Kporttog Chance.. 99 

Also eligible •
Prunes

SIXTH RAUE—Cla:<m:r~ purse $500, 3- 
ear-clis and up. 5’4 furlongs :

T'-e Portuguese...120 Res-si................. ,
Perflg't.................*114 Tru=«v "
En ’man...............,..112 S’i! n- .

Ill San y H.

*106 40► 2o f
3

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited Real Satisfaction!
5ff 114 53 ik Gregory, b Mailey 

not out .....................
1»105
324 II; too
2V WILL BE HELD, COMPRISING

47 GENERAL PURPOSE AND DELIVERY HORSES 
25 SETS SINGLE AND DOUBLE DELIVERY HARNESS
These horses

5

èrijourt/im fo-day.

LAYER’S

9112
i 8

8102m ,107 Totai......... J.............................1..........
—Australia, First Innlnvs— 

Bardsley, c Fender, h Don ala a ....... J
rim-lins, c Fender, b Parkin
Macartney not out .............
Tav.lnr. not out 

Extras...............

K trade Th. h were bou9ht last November and December for the Christ ma*
^nr.tVn^p^

a good percentage a^mare!™* th'$ COn,flnment ar« daPP'« Brey, and 

horses ana® ha"l.~tend thl* sale' as there ls reserve whatever on these

204
1 IV

§ I *107 -Nick London .. 99 F

. 224 ness.
BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20th 

Entry Book Noyr Open.
HARNESS HORSE GOODS AND STABLE BLANKETS AT 

PRE-WAR PRICES.

♦ill Total 70
Hustlerm *110 —Rnwlinç .A nnlv-ie__

«.urtralia—Ketiewsv f-»,- 27. <7—.
n-v r-n-n for 47- Miuey two for 89: Mac
donald. one for 35.

•Apprent'ce idlowance claimed. 
-/Weather clear; track heavy.

x
SEE OUR MILITARY SADDLES AT 

ap$>ncantioflnnment °f 0ne’ Two and Three.ton Lome..

Correspondence - an* -Consignments Solicited.

CITY LEAGUE AT R.C.B.C. CARL TREMAINE o*AT PAL MOORE.
St. Mary Colts— Glidden Var — Cleveland, O., Feb. 25.—Carl Tremklne

Kelly........................ 3S7 Albright ..............  504 Cleveland decisively outpointed Pa!
Owens ................... 370 Fairlv ’ rdi Moore of Memphis in a ten-round bout
Burney.............. 878 O'Connor‘.V 624 t?niK^t’ Tremaine floored Mooie ,
Burkett..................  514 Sneer*»- ' tu ! l^ce, *n. ,t*>e eeventh rt/Und and sent

Miniers 4M Ohnrm^n.............. r'ï I t0 hls cor^ler eroggy in that and,
j TL 781 662* Vk--2018 XL 912 883 8M-2h’:ri raund' The men weighed Ut

SIMPSON’S SALE.

NAVY CUT19 Price, quoted on

! "'~r.

V CIGARETTESCOULTER BROS.
PROPRIETORS.
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MEMBECAME SO THIN 
SHE WAS AFRAID

PROVINCE CANNOT 
PREVENT BETITNG

The World’s Weekly Novel / -:

THE Will FROM TULL TIMBER Personal Banking Service ghtation Also 
(aking National 

of November

Question of Federal Jurisdic
tion, Is Decision of 

Ontario Court.

By THOS. W. HOLMES.
(Copyright, 1918. by George SuUy & Co.)trutt-a tives- mu* h* Wen,

Strong and Vigoeee»
1

Business institutions, like people, sometimes become 
„ under the weather.” And, its people in such cases benefit 
from experienced medical counsel, so the business institution 
finds much of value in the intelligent suggestions of its finan
cial adviser.

Long, and closely-personal, relations with many çf our 
clients has enabled us at times to place our finger on financial 
methods in their businesses where a change would be bene
ficial—w&h better results to all concerned.

This personal servie* is not something for which you 
pay. It is given fully and freely; but its application to every 
phase of Banking business has had results which cannot be 
measured in dollars and cents.

Let us discuss this with you—in your Office or ours.

«I "Well, what was ltt” demanded 
Stetter.

"For the lan’a sake, tell It, Sam!’’ 
shouted Crane “You’re' as long on wind 
as a foras» band.”

"Why Stafford and his pards didn’t 
know Ben Crukahank couldn't sign his 
name! He xnever learned to read or 
write till they put him In Jail long 
after them timber deeds was on record."

"HI! Ht!*’ cried Crane,
"What d'you think o' that?” wheezed 

Stetter.
■When John learned that, and got 

Crukshank’s record from Leavenworth, 
all he had to do was to show his cards' 
to Harvey Stafford an’ Harvey threw 
down his own hand. It wasn’t even 
good enough to bluff with So, I says. 
It was Crukshank spoiled the A. C. T. 
C.’s batch o’ dough and no mistake.”

(Continued From Pago 6.) 
no time was the cabin within reach of 
the snore.

He leaped to a timber floating nearer 
to the bank. Above the pool was a huge 
tree with limbs that spread far out over 
•the water. Its branches, tough and 
withy, drooped almost within reach of the 
drifting cabin.

John glanced from cabin to tree, and 
measured--the distance with a quick, sure 
eye. ilben, with mis peavey'e aid, he 
leaped ashore.

He discarded Ms boots. He even un
buckled his belt and carried this In his 
clenched teeth as he climbed up the 
trunk of the huge tree.

Dark as it was growing now Under the 
bank, Gyiisy could see 'him. She stood 
up precariously upon 
the circling caibfn. J

Up to the biggest drooping limb the 
tlmberman climbed. Then out upon this 
and, head down, slid along a branch of 
it that almost touched the cabin.

"Heady, Gypsy?" he shouted, dangling 
> the strap.

“Yes, John,”
■‘Then grab hold and Til lift yon You 

can climb back over my shoulders and 
get upon the limb above. Then I'll 
follow you and help you to the ground.”

She seized the belt and he dragged her 
off the drifting cabin. Then she climbed 
upon his shoulders and so up Into the tree. With ji twist and a heave, he 
swung himself back and followed her.

minutes they sat astride the 
limb, facing each other, safe above the 
torrent that roared hungrily beneath

_ Feb. 25.—Askii 
jnt visible memorial 
«arbament Hill end 
stice Day, Novemibc 
a waited upon Hod 
v, minister of publij 
tag. The deputattol 

“November 11 be maJ 
jay instead of Than] 
ceremony for , the u 
asked, together with 
a ceremony ' be held 

lommemorate the sid 
Is ties.
be deputation conslgl 
» Mrs. Colson, Mrs. J 
à of the I.Ô.D E., II 

of the G.W.V.A.,1 
j*, M.P., and Dr. JI 
«for Ottawa district, 
tigrchitect of the ne] 
flags, who Is at prj 
l has expressed him] 
lie project.

I» a decision handed down yester
day In the second' divisional court 
at Osgoode Hall, the chief Justice, 
Hon. R. M. Meredith, presiding, held 
that the province of Ontario had no 
power to stop betting on tracks, the 
question being one for federal Juris
diction. Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney- 
general, had submitted questions for 
the ruling of the court.

The chief Justice,
Judgment, said:

‘In almost all parts of the world 
horse racing is, and always has been, 
a pastime and business of much Im
portance: it is less so in Canada than 
In England and Ireland; but it le 
the same thing in all Its qualities.

"Property must be held and 
'tracts must be made even In matters 
which are most directly, and 
artly. Dominion concerns, but the 
general power regarding property and 
civil rights cannot, reasonably, be 
made even an excuse for Invading 
racecourses for the purpose only of 
legislating regarding a subject of 
Dominion legislation only, and that 
ought to be more evident when par
liament has already legislated upon 
the matter.

in hi» written

the side -wall of h

CHAPTER XV.
. Paradise Indeed.

ORINDLE river had subsided to its 
U - usual summer bed, and slept in’ tt. 
A stranger would never have dreamed 
that it could 'be such a brute of a 
stream as it had proved Itself In June.

Only by the high water marks along 
the banks could
power and depth of the flood that iwould 
long be remembered by the people of 
Tall Timber.

A man, coatless and without a hat, 
paddled a deep canoe up the tortuous 
channel of the stream, which now scarce
ly furnished’ in places sufficient depth 
for the craft to float. But above the 
stepping stones and under the high, steep 

Sunset again at Paradise with all the bank below Paradise Knoll, the river 
heavenly glories spread In panorama be- ®Pread into a deep and quiet pool, 
fore the Patterson lodge. The hush of He wa.a a bronzed and thewy man, deep 
midsummer now lay over all. chested and long-armed, and with muscles

Here no reminder of the great'freshet that flowed under his shirt, as- he pad- 
was visible. But at Tttll Timber June- dIed like those of a panther. His keen 
tlon and in the valley below the Brlndle face had â settled gravity upon it; yet 
had strewn wreck and disaster that there were tiny lines at the outer oor- 
would tong remain. ners of his eyes wMch expressed good

The American Consolidated Timber nature, while the eyes themselves in re- 
Corporation had been the greatest loser 
because of the June flood. H. Harvey 
Stafford, it was said, had been forced to 
. 1 a great part of his private fortune 
to bolster up the tottering credit of the 
timber corporation.

Every A. C. T. C.

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

806 Cartier St., Montreal.
”1 suffered terribly fjom Cons

tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

-/ At last a friend advised ns So taie 
‘Fnnt-a-twes’. I did so and toon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
•Fruit-a-tives* and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am well, strong and 
vigorous."

- Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

toe-* box, 6 for $2.60, trial aise 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a tiree 
Limited, Ottawa, Get,

con- hfI-

necess-

A'one understand the ;
■t ■

TO TAXIt

Tie Sterling Bank (Continued From P
Selon for the munie! 
It the government ac 
jperty 40-year four

Roots With Dominion- 
“Relief from importunity, not to 

take Into account condemnation or 
contumely has its uses; it Is a gain 
to those in provincial office 
able to say to those who would drown 
the cry,, of the betting machines, 
'never venture, never win,’ with the 
cry of ‘never venture, never sin,’ but 
that can be done only in the matters 
of parliament — the parliament of 
Canada or the parliament of Great 
Britain and Ireland."

Mr. Justice Middleton said that to 
the Dominion has been given exclu
sive Jurisdiction over ’’criminal 'law.” 

e, In the case in hand the proposed 
legislation Is not In any way within 
the ambit of the provincial Jurisdic
tion, but it is an attempt by the 
province to dent with *he question of 
public morals, which, he says, is "a 
deliberate attempt to trespass upon 
a forbidden field."

It }n motion of Mayor F 
Pioton, the associate 
previous requests tih 

ynent give the memb 
■Sro-Electrlc Power Ci 
-tain tenure .of office a 
tnlctpalltles the rig* 
nesentatlve to the coi 
mother resolution, mo 
lier C. A. Maguire of 
[fitted the confidence o
nlelpeulitles in sir Ada:
i members of, the coma 
gent constituted and p 
ir loyal, continuous an 
““Tt."

to be

of Canada )\
jI

pose were a soft and tender brown
Suddenly, as he paddled, he spied a 

patch of white ahead of him upon the 
grassy bank under one of the huge old 
trees that werq reflected In the pool. 
A single powerful stroke sent the canoe 
darting towari this shore.

The white patch stirred. He saw it now 
as the skirt <xf a frock that clung about 
a figure under a big parasol. The dark, 
piquant face of the girl was bent over 
a book. She looked like a veritable woods 
dairy that had alighted upon the river 
bank.

■’Gypsy!”
She looked up. She spied him. All 

her grave attention for the book 
gone In an Instant.

"John!"
He held the canoe easily with the 

paddle overside, and devoured her with 
his eyes.

“Won’t yeu come a*ore, John?” she 
invited.

VThat is what I came for. I have to 
make a final report to the uncles-all. 
Everything is all settled—It’s all over 
but the shouting. You are a rich girl, 
Gypsy.” —

"Are you glad, John?” she asked, a 
little wistfully, for he had spoken with 
gravity.

“To be sure I am glad. Why shouldn’t 
I be? It is great, Gypsy. You’ll be a 
fine lady now.” g

■T shall Just be Gypsy Patterson,” ifhc 
declared.

“But you can be a fine lady if you so 
desire.”

"Ye’us. But. John!”
She hesitated, and her pretty face grew 

downcast. He had stepped out of the 
canoe, lifting it to the narrow strip of 
sand. Now he climbed the bank to her

brought It up to Paradise?"
"I—I—-til my heart was In it, Gypsy!”
“A cold, cold place for your heart to 

lie, out under Aunt Tabby’s rose bush, 
John. —It will be warmer here,” and she 
let the locket fall gently upon her bosom.
.“Gypsy! My Gypsy!” he murmured.
It seemed as tho she melted Into Ms 

embrace. The glory irradiated upon John 
Long-foot’s countenance seemed quite 
fitting for Paradise, Indeed!

. THE END.
(Copyright, 1919, by George Sully St Co.)

Longfoot? A nobody—a waif—The Girl 
from Nowhere! So, perhaps,” and both 
her voice and eyes fell, "you do not 
think so much of me on that account?”

What are you saying? 1 
could think no more of you if you were a 
queen on a throne.”

"I don’t wish to be a queen, John. 
I would not be even a great man’s wif 
unless that great man were—”

She held out the locket wistfully, smil
ing and raising her eyes again.

“What did this mean, John, -when you

desire dividends back.
G. T. Clarkson, as liquidator of the 

Dominion Permanent Loan Company, 
yesterday issued writs against several 
hundred shareholders of the defunct 
company. The write claim the return 
of dividends declared to have been 
wrongly passed. The amounts claim
ed by the liquidators range from $40 
to $1.800.

use

...... .. mill along the
Brlndle had goné out, and the millions of 
feet of timber had been carried to the 
Crow Wing and- there salvaged for the 
most part by independent mills far down 
that stream.

This lose, with the disaster at Slab- 
town, had been a bitter blow Indeed to 
the president of the timber corporation.

“He ought’ve gone to jail in the bar
gain,” barked Neb Crane, fanning him
self With his straw hat, as he perched 
with hie two old chums on the edge of 
the lodge porch.

“And the mills ain’t all he’s lost,” de
clared Killock.

“Great Godfrey, man!” whistled 
ter, “don’t you call that enough—him 
lostn a half a -million dollars* worth of 
timber?”

“You mean SI Patterson’s claims that 
John says is til cornin’ to Gypsy, after 
all? asked Crane.

"That’s just what I mean.”
"HI! Yi!” cackled Crane. “What 

fixed the business?'’
"It was Ben Crukshank.

'’Gypsy!

I
APPEAL DISMISSED

OVER CONTRACT ACTION
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.—.-it would take Hydro 1:
The resolution concluded 

le it resolved that the On 
éipal Electric Association 
en record as being entiri 
to recommendations La 
Md that this association : 
Mr the reasons outlined 
tl* legislative assembly ( 
action along the lines suggi 
report without a thoro 1; 
toSjornpetent authorities i 
ipt'S' all Interested par 
jJpOrtunity to be heard.

oir Adam Beck Sp 
} In addressing the assoc 
Adam Beck said that one 
principles Underlying Hyd: 
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The flat, rate that bid bee 
wbuld have been A violât I 
principle. The governmen 
Responsible for the report 
the $2 tax and he was a 
vlnoed that they did nod 
Adopt it. The recommendal 
report could not be conve
rted out, and he believed 
would be the last to apl 
when they realized the bu 
be imposed ton industries. 1 

Sir Adam went extenslv 
question of tsLxee paid by 
Commission. Local taxes 
■Paid for years, altho ttuj 
developing power at N 
United States charters

I

I4 ■was: AThe appeal of Major R. R, Carr- 
Harrls against a judgment setting 
aside his suit for breach of contract 
against the Canadian General Elec- 

Company was dismissed by 
Chief Justice Meredith in a judgment 
given yesterday.

The trial judge found that the con
tract was an offence against public 
policy.

Justices Riddel-l, Middleton and Len
nox decided that there had been 
offence against public policy.

Justices Middleton

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

►

JStet-

f
When Mixed With Sulphur It 

Brings Back Its Beautiful • 
Lustre at Once.

no ... . . . -----PH That *old
timber rat give John the right line be
fore he passed away. He done one good 
deed, anyway, in hie worthless life."

“You mean to say—’’ began the fat 
man.

“I never did know what Crukshank 
had up bis sleeve,” admitted Crane.

“Why, his testimony wouldn’t have 
been worth a dern in court, I don’t sup
pose,” said Killock. "If he" had said 
there that he didn’t ever own this piece 

r-hn« -rrr . of maple wood and Paradise Knoll that.C7?as' TW; Bishop, general secretary the corporation had a need of, it wouldn’t
or ,ne National CouncU of Y.M.C A’s bave helped Gypsy much—not Just his 
was pleasantly surprised ve«t«,sL« 8ay-eo- He SOt money for It. and hi« 
when he was v yeaterday name, was on. the deed. Stafford might
M w t d on toy CaPtain have hollered ’Blackmail!’ and got
“• W. Plunkett, manager of the fam- with it.” 6
ous Dumbells" Company, who pre- ‘^VeU, then?” gasped Stetter.
sented a cheque for $1,000 towards the What of it?” asked Crane.

ing company who had expressed a ant P°!nt-, In matin’ out them^deeds 
wish to signify In this w»v their great "coyerln aJJ Si’s holdings—and more— 
appreciation for the work of the mm ?nd r,ecordln' them after the fire that
tary Y MCA. Intvle, °j, , m*“ burned up the old records, Henry Staf-

y . l.L.A. In France during the ford and his pards got men like Crank- 
„ , shank to stand for their names bring
Iv was under the auspices of the U6edi and a,l. They didn’t even trouble 

Y.M.C.A. that the ‘“Dumbells” were -° ™ak®, a,j of ’em sign the papers. Staf- 
flrst formed as a means of entertain- I ïm»8^ hls pardfi' lt;’s Ukely, signed for
s™eccessf0rthat hea" î*®* The 't0™ry!" wheezad Stetter.

thp’t has attended Captain Demed thieves!” exploded Crane 
Plunke-t s company In their theatrical Yes.” agreed Killock. "But who was 
tours has been great, but the mem- poi" to know it after the dummies Had 
bers of the organization still retain a ®oattered and everybody Had forgot it? 
lively sense of gratitude for the eer- UjSY S’, trlclf’ a11 irls*t- Only,vice of the ”Y” overseas Henry Stafford overlooked _

overseas. aibout Crukshank, at any rate'

and, _ Lennox
would allow Carr-Harris $17,000. be
sides a -like amount paid to hinfl But 
the addition is a minority finding.

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear? 
ance. Your 'hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When It 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
Just a few applications of Sage Tea 
and. Sulphur enhances Its appearance 
A hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray!

Ford Service EconomyACTORS APPRECIATE
SERVICES OF Y.M.C.A.

by the makers of the Ford Car.
It is a contract with the Ford owner by the 

Ford makers to supply, through the 3,000 Ford 
dealers and Service Stations in Canada, the re
pairs and services necessary to maintain all Ford 
Cars, no matter where they are bought, at the 
peak of efficiency—at fixed minimum cost.

These three thousand Ford dealers and Service 
Stations supply only genuine Ford parts, and 
genuine Ford parts are obtainable only at Ford 
Service Stations and Dealers.

Look for the above sign when you want service 
or parts.

Ford servieje is a vital factor in Ford Car 
economy, durability and efficiency.

Ford service maintains for the Ford makers 
that most valued asset—the satisfaction and 
goodwill of all Ford owners.

Why should you not be a Ford owner and share in 
the Ford Car economy, efficiency and satisfaction?

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

Me.-
Look young! 

Either prepare the recipe at home or 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” w-hloh Is merely the old-time 
recipe Improved by the addition of 

; other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-use prepar
ation. because It darkens the hair 

, beautifully, besides, no one can pos- 
*‘bly tell, as it darkens so naturally 
and evenly. You moisten 
soft brush

"Help me up, please,’1 she said.
He lilted her timber feet. She glanced 

down at her flress with pardonable pride.
"Isn’t it pretty, John? Am I not a 

real lady now?” she asked, with the 
sidewise tilt to her head.

“You look mighty fine,” he admitted, 
the glow dying out of. his eyes

"I got it out of the catalog. And it 
fits pretty well,” she confessed. “But 
next yen- Aunt Tabby and I are going to 
the city and get ourselves a whole trunk
ful of what she calls ‘boughten clothes’— 
going to pick ’em right off the store 
counters, Jonn,” with a little trill of 
laughter

“You certainly expect to have a good 
time with your money, Gypsy,” he ob
served.

“I owe It all to you, John. I’d never 
have got my property If it hadn’t been 
for you.”

"Don’t swell me all up, Gypsy I own 
I was oound to beat Stafford if "it could 
be done. When I stood in his office that 
time back there in the winter, and he 
looked at me in that Way of his—Just a* 
If I was dirt under his feet—and said l e 
didn’t care whether you got your rights 
°r not—well, something Inside me said : 
‘Old fellow, vdu are backing the wrong 
game. I’m going to get you!’

"But I wouldn’t have been able to do 
It,” admitted John Longfoot, more mod
estly, “If I hadn’t copie across poor 
Crukshank and followed up what he told 
me.”

away

\
■T

■J- a sponge or 
with it, drawing this 

through the hair, taking one small 
strand at»a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two, its natural color Is 
restored and it becomes thick, glossy 
and lustrous, and you appear 
younger.

years

HQ3EZ51E
Lf t the solemn days 

-jÿjprrbelmpwoncs 
A Spend them i:_

i one point

t

Kqÿ Ouch! Lame Back «7
HI\Jy ^ tacka^. Uimbaro. Soi«ne«

burdened. The commissioi 
lor. power sold to Niagar 
Ptid the town $86,000 In 
commission had also bee 
wtt-h a liability of three 
millions undertaken to h- 
mlnlo.i government make 

Sir Adam also spoke c 
burden undertaken in com 
the Chippawa power eel 
•trike had cost the comm 
000, and the wages had ii 
Per cent.

I

\
"And now you are a great lady, or go

ing to be, Just as soon as you get some 
money," he added, and his voice 

She cast another birdlike glance at him 
He had lost, as suddenly as he had 
ed it, all his recent confidence, 
fumbled in a little vanity case that hung 
at her belt. She took out something 
that glittered.

“Do you really think that I look like 
a lady, John?" she asked, icgms.uy 
How can that be? The dress ? Yes L’he ■ 
parasol? Yes. This little ’thinguinbobby,’ 
as Aunt Tabby calls It, at my belt? But 
I wear no jewelry.
John—L.o diamonds—no 
had even a locket!”

A dull flush mounted Into his face at 
that. She continued to look at him quite 
sternly. Really, he was abashed 

"Yes, you may well turn

C.U ^der4^ Sorhar^nMd *“» -
te TMfe °€t a

on£
your back with soothing- tenet^-atine ^org®t tnat y°u ever had back-

fell.N C W JCRJCy'
What could be ga-.n-

She <more ap
propriate than a Lenten 
vacation on the shores of 
the beautiful Atlantic, en
joying the generous gifts 
that nature offers you— 
the bright sunshine, the 
healthful breezes, and 
the strengthening ozone. 

Atlantic City, through 
her proximity t<\ the 
Gulf Stream, is espec
ially attractive during 
this season, and whe
ther you seek health, 
rest or recreation, 
this ever - satisfying 
seashore resort will 
fill you with content. 

GOLF, RIDING ON THE BEACH, 
SALT-WATER POOLS. ROLLER. 
CHAIRING, PROMENADING, 
MUSIC, DANCING, PIERS 
THEATRES, MOVIES, ETC., BTC.’
* „ THE LEADING HOUSES

Lnexcelled Cuisine and Hospitality. I 
Alway. epen. Phene. Wire or Write for 
la conation, Ratee, fcte. (All are Amer
ican pl*n, unless otherwise noted).
Mirlbenwit-Bknhdm The Breakers
Amer. A Eu. Plane Amer. A Eu. Plana 
JoeiahWhile A Sone Joel Hillman. Prop.

fialen Hall
C«l.n H.U Co.
Hotel Strand
F, B. Off s#d 

H. C. Ed war da
Seaside House

f. P. Cook's Sona
Hotel Chelsea

J. B. Thomp.ua 4

f

i
Suggestion for Fa

The chairman of the 
Auggeated that the cost 

f transmission lines to the 1 
coqld be cut in half if 
Would In the off 
posts and do the team w 
merely the stringing of t 
the commission. Finally, t 
delegates not to be influe: 
contemptible literature wh 
ms circulated by the 
Hydro. "

In welcoming the delegi

i m because
or cause 

It never dieap- 
re co mm endedI I 

I ill
i H i:

' Ur>i

:
I havç no jewels, 

rings—I never
seasons

'X

II your gaze
Hold that position, John, for a 

There! Look at me now. Don’t 
you tnlnk I am quite a finished picture?”

She snapped the chain of John’s gift 
about her neck. The pretty, heart-shaped 
locket, with its flashing stone, lay Just 
below the soft hollow of her throat

"Gypsy!” he almost shouted, starting 
forward. "Where did you get that”’ 

“Where you lost It, John," she rejoin- 
welldeniUre”: Don t you think it looks

"But, girt—’’
’“Well, John?”

it."1-1-1 Can t ima*‘ne how you found

didknot thi"k ro,uch Of the locket, 
John, she said admonishingly and
■T^orU1P’,y WUh “er «“«-«P-’

“Never!" he gasped. ”1—1__»
.’’Well. John?"
"If I could only speak!" burst 

his lips, almost in 
hopeless gesture.

She came close to him. she mit her 
®°ft Iittl" 'hand upon his arm, ’tooting 
up,.i?to, hia Passion-wrung features 5

Need you always be tonenieiàM John?" she whispered. tongue-tied.
"Gypsy!” .

> "Well, John?"
"You know I love you—I’m mad for 

you! Great heavens, girl, I can scarcely 
keep my hands off you right now’ I 
'Ta"t yo^Xto know you are mine—and 
that nothing or nobody in this world 
can ever separate us."

“We-ell—John—”
"But—but I am 

blood in my veins, 
look down

I away.
moment1

iV
BETWEEN

II ! TORONTO OTTAWAAND >
F L' J «1
K Hill DAY SERVICETli* The

/wm- tmeru
OF AUUTRÎAUA- 
°UR FUTURE 9 
JVKT AS SO< 

WlFOW GRABS 
^rrvcvc hub. fc

LEvtK AJ1t> >W 
POOR RUATXOI 

kAU- WE’LL BE

i' } Oepltsl City Daily Except Sunday Queen city
12.00 Noon Lve. Toronto Arr. 8.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. Arr. Ottawa Lve. 1.15 p.m.

Actual running time 7 Hr*. IS Wins.
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;» Clty =0""»cts at Ottawa with through 
Ottawa-Mentreal-Queheo Standard Sleeping Car

»
from

agony, and. with aIf 3I Co. DINING ANÜ PARLOR CARS ANDsCOACHESRatal Dennis
Walter J. Busby

Hotel IL Charles
Edward E. Croeecep 

Trustee
Alimae Hotel

Amer. A Ea, Pi ne 
Meek Lets Co,

The Shell» me
Europtan Plan 
J. Wdkel, Mgr,
The Wiltshire

Samuel Ellis, Owner
ff. J. Collins, Mgr, Bell A Cepe,Owned a 

Three hours from New York via Central 
j- It Ni J., Stations liberty St. and 
23rd St., or riaPenpa. R. R. from f 
Station. Through Pullman service.

eeeull loeal ticket agents 
ihr Tertker infermatien.

fI if . Iff I III
NIGHT SERVICE Daily

Arer: tz: i5:lg “
CLUB COMPARTMENT CARS 

STANDARD SLEEPING CARS AND COACHES

ticket» and foil information, enquire at City Passenger 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.
Station, Toronto. ’

/Co. $The Helmhum
A. H. D.ra.U
Helel Mortea

,> |4’a. jf f||
ii : ||i| ,mi
1 m.

Iii

a man with -Indian 
People sometimes 

on me -because of it Could 
Grpsy?”y°U the WKe ot a hailf-breed
T.to* c?,uld 1,6 the «niaw of an Indian. 
John-if you were tK? Indian.” rile sale 
softly. her eyee trusty now, hut looting 
at turn unfalteringly ’’Who am T John i
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ASK FOR MEMORIAL 
ON PARLIAMENT HILL

Mayor Maguire said that without the 
united effort of the Hydro municipali
ties the great power development 
could never have been accomplished ' 
The proposal to put a $2 tax on power 
production now was an attempt to 
pass to others the fruits of the early 
*f,ort8 the Hydro municipalities. He 
did not believe the present govern-
tha'tttx/18 Str°ng enoueh t0 Impose

n arket opened steady to strong In spots, 
the trading being mnetly In butcher 
steers. Top choice steers made $8.75, 
with bulk going out at 17.25 to «8.25; 
good heifers, «6 to $7.25; choice butcher 
cows, $6.25 to $7.

Packers were bidding $13.60 for select 
kegs.

A few extra choice iambs were gather
ed up at $13.50 with choice sheep bring
ing $8.

Auction Sales. Legal Notices. LINER Dally’ per worfll 3^c: Sunday, 2%e.
day (seven consecutive insertions), »c a word.

Six Daily, one Sfln- 
Seral-

••••• display; Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.*'
IN THE MATTER ADSOF THE ESTATE 

of Archibald Johnston, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Tech- 

• nlcal Laboratory Accountant, De
ceased.

AUCTION SALE 
OF CHOICE ROSEDALE 

BUILDING LOTS. Properties For Sale. Help Wanted—Male.
AN èxper; ENDED SA~LESMAN“fW

utter wanted, wide-awakervice a Deputation Also Requests 
Making National Holiday 

of November 11.

LOT 190 X 13k, WITH LUMBER—At
Stop 36, Toronto-Hamilton Highway, 
two minutes from radial cars_ conveni
ent "to industries, price $1,000, $200
down, $17 monthly. Open evenings. _
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 138 Victoria DI.?.TR'CT SALES MANAGER wanted— 
street. Ford touring car and 49 other have a good industrial stock of-
valuable prizes to be given away free. tering and want one first-class saiea 
Farticu.ars at office.________ ,________ manager to take charge of a number of

FOR SALE IN TOWN OF SIMCOE— therilrar"61,1 ™l"du,c=e,l?el>ts t0
Good store property, well located and  --------—fflan. Phone Main 1531.________
well rented; will exchange for farm THREE SCOTCHMEN WANTED to play 
property. Apply H. A. Johnson, Sim- the bagpipes and drum to parade up 
coe. and down Yonge street. Apply after—£ly_e-Saturday, m Yonge street. 

WANTED—Lithographic artist, accus
tomed to lettering and stipple work. 
Apply Superintendent, Standard Litno- 
graiphic Co., ipp sterling road.

NOTICE is herefoy given, pursuant to
- °Î21thethaTtrUfr?re^rsR'!n°d

others having claims or demands against 
• the estate of the said Archibald John

ston, who died on or about the 21st day 
of December, 1918, at the City of To
ronto, are required, on or before the 6th 
day of March, 1921, to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to G. Howard Gray, 
301 Crown Office Building, comer of 
Queen and Victoria Streets, Toronto the 
Solicitor for the executrix of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased 
their Christian names and surnames 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars, In writing, of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among, the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of whim she shall then have no
tice, and that the said executrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON 
tarlo—Mary Lydia Rice, Executrix of 
Omer F, Rice, Deceased, vs. Harry W 
Knight.

PURSUANT to the Judgment and order 
for sale made in this cause, bearing date, 
respectively, the 8th day of July, 1920, 
and the 26th day of January, 1921, there 
win be offered for sale by public auction 
with the approbation of George O. Al
corn, Esquire, Master-In-Ordinary of this 
Court, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co,. 
Auctioners, at their Auction Rooms, No. 
128 King Street East, in the said City of 
Toronto, at t*ie hour of 12 o'clock noon 
on the 16th day of March, 1921, the fol
lowing vacant land in one parcel, namely, 
Lots Nos, 112 and 113 on tlhe South side 
of Roxiborough Drive (formerly East Rox- 
borough Street) In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered Plan No. 
344-B., registered In the Registry Office 
for East Toronto. The said property has 
a total frontage of One Hundred feet 
(100') more or less, by a depth of One 
Hundred and Fifty feet. 050') more or 
less and narrows gradually towards the 
rear, where the total width is Eighty- 
four feet (84’) more or lees.

_ man; good 
Yonge vt th(e right party- Apply 101

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N.Y.. Feb. 25.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 376; steady.
Calves—Receipts, 1600; steady; $5 to

Helping the Farmers.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—Asking for a per- P°*e of the government was He ore 
nlanent visible memorial to be placèd sumed the first purpose was to «ret 
on Parliament Hill and unveiled on revenue, and perhaps they were ai.n 
Armistice Day, November 11, a depu- trying to do a good turn for 
tation waited upon * Hon. F. B. Me- farmers. or tne
Curdy, minister of public works, this Secretary T. J. Hannigan eave 
morning. The deputation also asked few figures to show how deer.ro n, 
that November 11 be made a national municipalities were now involved in holiday instead of Thanksgiving Day. the Hydro enterprise The oitr^ he 

A ceremony for the unveiling was said, had commitments "up to $47 OoO On 
also asked, together with the requeet so far, and of this sum only atout 
that a ceremony be held every year, $3,000.000 had been guarantee/ht the 
to commemorate the signing of the provincial A rnment. 1 d by th

6 The deputation consisted of ."Lady MdDoniü/ v( Stratford’ "that^”*118 
Pope, Mrs. Colson, Mrs. E. A. Crulck- government on»,]*r . that *— 
shank of the I.O.DE„ David Lough- fto r»te m 1 .Se.l away wlth
nan of the G.W.V.A., and A. E. JS* that they thought
Frlpp, M.P., and Dr. J. L. Chabot, t»0d °Lhelpin® the
M.P for Ottawa district J. A. Pear- fro™ ‘h,® source of
so.-i architect of the new parliament pp *îe dld. not believe Hydro 
buildings, who is at present out of ch®apest Power the farmers
town, has expressed himself In favor ,,ou “ *®t today, and he did not think
of the project. iL!T,°?4d,£f Mr, 8addle the Hydro

municipalities wit htihe cost of supply
ing Hydro to those farmers in the 
back counties.

W. Dudley, mayor of Midland, 
decidedly opposed to the tax. 
suggested that the back

! I

become 
6 benefit 
istitution 
its finan

ce.s
Hogs—Receipts, 6400; heavy, 60c to 7oc 

higher; others 25c higher; heavy, $10 
to $10.75; mixed, $10.75 to $11.25; york- 
ers, light do. and pigs, $11.25; roughs, 
$7.50 to $8; stags, $5 to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000: lambs 
and yearlings, 50c higher; others $1 high
er. Lambs, $6 to $11; yearlings. $6 to 
$8.60; wethers. $7.25 to $7.60; ewes, $2 
ru $7; mixed sheep, $7 to $7.25.

3

Farm* For Sale.
EdAXrDS, ÏÂ Fenwick Avenue, To-
, ri-gto, has twenty farms for sale from 

orie to two hundred acres; prices from 
one to two thousand dollars cash.

<?f our 
inancial 
e bene-

_____ Salesmen Wanted
SALESMEN—Write for~Mitt of lines ar.ti 

full particulars Earn $2500 to $10.ot,u 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or trawl-

Ch!cag/ale,Smen S Tr" ASSn" De‘V-

SA L E SMEN—Adopt
position.

INDIAN GOLD FOR U. 8.
New York, Feb. 25—Between $4,000,000 

and $.1,000,000 in geld, $3,600.000 of which 
is consigned t6 the Equitable Trust Com
pany of this city, arrived here today from, 
India on the Unlte'd States Shipping 
Hoard steamship Nemaha.

$1,000 Secures 114 ’A., 
With 14 Cows andtne
HEIFERS, MACHINERY, household fur.

niturc, hay, etc., wood, fruit, sugar 
maples; good 9-room house, barn, poul
try house; owner alone, $3,000 takes 
everything, easy terms. Details page 
24 lllus. Catalog 1200 Bargains. 'FREE. 
STROUT AGENCY, 206L Manning 
Chambers, Toronto, Ont., Can.

:1ich you 
to every 
nnot be

ï a square deal pro- 
, It means growth and a fu

ture. Goods and' commission conducive 
to big results. Canadian Mfrs., 10703 
Quebec avenue, Cleveland.

Auction Sales.
These Lots Overlook Govern

ment House Grounds and 
Are Among the Few Choice 
Building Lots Available in 
North Rosedale.

G. HOWARD GRAY, 
Solicitor for the said Executrix.Suckling & Co. Auto* and Supplies. lFarm* Wanted.NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Henry Water- 
house Simpson, Late of the City of To
ronto, County of York, Photographer, 
Deceased.

|RESENT ATTEMPTS 
TO TAX POWER

k
- NON-GLARE LENS—Approved by

Provincial authorities, one pair, anv. 
size, parcel post any part Ontario, $1,35. 
Lincoln Art Glass, St. Catharines.

WANTED, TO RENT—Good farm, one
hundred acres or more, by experienced 
farmer. Foreter, 1678 Dufferln street

ours. wasHe Trade Auctioneers—20 and k2 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.I The said lots will be offered for sale 

subject to certain registered building re
strictions set out in registered instru
ment No. 20891 T, a copy of which in
strument will be produced at the time 
of sale, 
to bid.

TERMS OF SALE:—The purchaser shall 
pay down to the vendor’s Solicitor at 
the time of sale a deposit of 10% of his 
purchase money and shall pay the re
mainder of such purchase money into 
Court to the credit of this action within 
thirty days from the date of sale without 
Interest. The vendor shall not he bound 
to produce any abstract of title, other 
than a registrar’s abstract, nor to pro
duce any title deeds or evidences of title 
other than those 
Purchaser shall 
own expense and Shall have fifteen days 
from the day of sale to make requisi
tions on title and if within said fifteen 
day® the purchaser shall make in writ
ing any requisition which the vendor shall 
be unable or unwilling to remove and 
which the purchaser will not waive the 
vendor may by notice in writing, de
livered or mailed to the purchaser, cancel 
the sale when the deposit money shall 
be returned to the purchaser without in
terest, costs, damages or other 
sation.

townsihps
should have better representation on 
the provincial commission. The chair
man pointed out that two members of 
the commission lived within 25 miles 
of Mr. Dudley's town, while Toronto 
and other thiekly populated munici
palities had never had a representative 
on the commission.

Sam Carter, of Guelph, did not be
lieve the government was proposing 
a $2 tax because they were opposed 
in any way to Hydro development. 
They were, he thought, actuated by a 
desire to provide electric power for 
the farmers. "Let tyr suggest to the 
government," said Mr. Carter, ‘‘that 
they find a reasonable way of getting 
power to the farmers, and I think the 
whole province will stand behind 
them."

Mr: McHenry, of Walkerville, said: 
"We are not opposed to the farmer 
getting power, but we are opposed to 
them getting it .in the way the report 
suggests. We in Walkerville have re
quested the government not to put the 
report In action until it had been dis
cussed by the experts. The industrial 
section of this province Is hard enough 
pushed now for taxes.’’

Takes Up Farmers’ Cause.
J. V. Buchanan of Ingersoll took 

up the cause for the farmers, and 
suggested a conference with the gov
ernment,

“Can we not withdraw that resol
ution and see If we can't reach some 
amicable agreement. Let us not pass

While

*#1 Horses and Carriages.NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
chapter 121, that all persons having 
claims against the above named H. W. 
Simpson, who died' on or about the 21st 
day of October, 1920,

Underwriter’s 
Salvage Sale•ANK THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. will sell

by Dub.ic auction, without reserve, on 
Tuesday, March let, at the Repository, 
10-28 Nelson street, Toronto, 47 gen
eral purpose and delivery horses, in
cluding a good percentage of mares; 
25 sets of single and double harness. 
Keep this date open, and be at this 
sale.
in Saturday’s papers, 
proprietors.

Business Opportunities.
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS

sale, including lumber, cement huili
ers’ supplies, coal, etc., also coal and 
lumber sheds, etc. Yard at railway 
station with switch. Within seventeen 
miles of Toronto city limits; spiendil 
district; no opposition; being sold by 
executors it winds up an estate. Ap- 
Ontt0 MrS‘ A" C' : Reeaor’ locust Hill,

(Continued From Page 1.)
mission for the municipalities and 
that the government accept for the 
property 40-year four per cent, 
tonds.

On motion of Mayor. Fred Nerwman 
of Picton, the association reiterated 
its previous requests that the gov
ernment give the members of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission a 
certain tenure of office and grant the 
municipalities the righ x> elect 6 
representative to the commission.

Another resolution, moved by Con
troller C. A. Maguire of Toronto, 
affirmed the coraf'.<3ence of the Hydro 
municipalities in Sir Adam Beck and! 
the members of the commission as at 
present constituted and pledged them) 
"our loyal, continuous and undivided, 
support.’’

The main counts cited in the 
lutlon against the proposed tax 
That the report of the committee of 
the legislature was based on inac
curate information; that it 
violation of municipal rights; 
the whole Hydro-Electric system 
based on contracts, and If those 
tracts were not kept the millions of 
dollars put Into the enterprise by 
the municipalities would be In Jeop- 
a:dy; that a large amount of power 
developed at Niagara was being ex
ported under contracts and that the 
power not exported would have to 
carry the whole weight of the tax’ 
that the proposal to place 
under a department' of the

The vendor Plaintiff" has leave fir -are required on or 
before the 14tih day of March, 1921, to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the executor, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims.

Take notice that after eiioh hurt men
tioned date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the persona entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tlhe claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

Dated ait Toronto, thle 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.
ED.tvj.UND la. OARLBTON, Executor, by 

Ms Solicitous,
Swer&WORTH &

Toronto.

V'Ï

at our Warerooms
20 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

• —on—

*1 A' See c*ur display advertisement 
Counter Bros.,

Money to Loan.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
March 2nd and 3rd

Chiropractors.
DWI MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 108asrar- .’araas-a* —■

Dancing, y
ALWAYS THE BEST—W l'nj Ul.

-Titchener Smith, representative AmerU 
can Danc.ng Masters’ Association Two 
private studios, Yonge and Bloor," Oer- 
4ft Logan. Telephone Gerrar#!
39. Write 4 Falrview boulevard ed 7tf 

d°verc°urt SCHOOL OF^ÀÎNCING 
—Next beginners’ class forming to 
commence Tuesday, Maroh 1st. Terms, 
six lessons. $5. Proficiency guaranteed. 
,, ,, now. Studio, Dovercourt and 
UoHege, next to Allen Theatre.
862. C. F. Pavia, principal.

CITY FARM LOANS—Mortgages pur.
chased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

IRE DIVIDENDS BACK.
llarkson, as liquidator of the 

Permanent Loan Company, 
issued writs against 

shareholders of the defunct 
The writs claim the return1* 

;nds declared to have been 
passed. The amounts claim, 
a liquidators range from $40

gjn her possession. The 
Search the title at his

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock.

We will offer for sale by Public Auction, 
in detail, in lots to suit the trade, on

Wednesday, March 2nd
Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Towels, Cottons, Blankeits, Men’s 
Tweed Pants, Boys’ Bloomers, Overalls 
and Smocks, Working Shirts, Ladies’ and 
Misses' Sweater Coats 
Children’s and 
Print Dresses, Silk and Voile Waists, 
Ladies' and Missed’ Underwear, etc.

Thursday, March 3rd
Salvage from the late fire of

re- MedicaLMcKEE, 108 Bay street,several DR. REEVC specialize» In affection» of 
•kin and nervea. dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton SLNOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat

ter of the Estate of John Seymour, 
Lata of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustees Act, R. S. O. 
1914, Chap. 121, that all cred-tors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the. said John Seymour, 
Who died on or about the twenty-first 
day of July, 1920, at the City of To
ronto, are required, on or before the 
twenty-elxth day of March, 1921, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, Solicitors for Ethel May Miles. 

Executrix of the last will and testa- 
t of the said deceased, their Chris

tian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars, in 
writing, of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
eurity, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Executrix will 
proceed to distribute thé assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitied 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executrix will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or 
notice shall not

^ Motor Cars.reso-
were:

4
OVERLAND . .CiF AIRS—/%. W. LAIRD, 

foreman Overlaid Sales Co., 1913-17. 
I Nelson street. Phona Adelaide 553».

compen-
In all other respects the con

ditions of sale are the standing condi
tions of sale of the Court.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time' of 
sale and can be had from Messrs Holden 
& Murdoch, 85 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

Dated at Toronto thla 16th day of 
February, A D. 1931.

and Pullovers. 
Misses’ Gingham and

wa# a 
that 
waa 
con-

Printlng.
Park

PRICE TICKE*fs^ special today. Signs, 
window cards, ininting. Prices rlgnt 
Bernard. 46 Ossington. Telephono. Educational Instruction.the

ment BOOKKEEPING TAUGHT by expert ac
countants by mail, ten dollars per 
month, total fifty dollars. Commercial 
Correspondence School, 421 King west.

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding ring» and Ircensaa

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Master-in-Ord 1 nary „ APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.M. L. WILLINSKY 8 CO. NOTICE is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made by the Corporation, 
of the City of Toronto to the Legislature 
of the Province of Ontario at the present 
session thereof for an-act—

1. To amend the Act respecting the 
City of Toronto passed in the lCkth-llth 
year of His Majesty’s reign, Chaptered 
144, by inserting" the following às Sub
section (2) of Section 15 thereof :

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
th» Municipal Act any Bylaw passed 
under this Section before September 1st, 
’.924, may provide that under any Deben
ture to be issued thereunder no instal
ments of principal, or no sum on account 
of sinking fund, shall be required to be 
raised during the first three years of the 
period for which such Debentures are is
sued, and that the total amount of prin
cipal to be paid thereunder may be raised 
during the remaining years befbre the 
maturity of such Debentures.

2. To provide that the Council, of the 
said Corporation may, without submit
ting the same to the electors qualified to 
vote on Money Bylaws, pass a Bylaw or 
Bylaws for the issue of ’’City of Toronto 
General Consolidated Loan Debentures," 
to raise the sum of $150,000 tor a grant 
to the National Sanitarium Association.

The existing Debenture Debt of Mie 
said Corporation, not including the rate
payers’ share of the local improvement 
debts, is as follows :

General debenture debt;.. .$52,241,096
Waterworks debt .................
City’s share of local im- 

rroveineht debt................ 8,613,751
Street railway pavement de

benture debt .......................
CMvie car lines debenture 

debl ....
Toronto Hydro-Electric de

benture debt ......................

se-SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDSany resolutions of defiance.
I am not a member o” the UJF.O., I 
have to admire Mr. Drury for this, 
that he will do what is right, and 
if you want him to do so much more,, 
fight him unfairly."

Controller Maguire said Toronto 
woilld support the resolution entire
ly. The government had appointed 
the committee which reported on 
Hydro and would have to accept the 
responsibility. They could not dele
gate their responsibilities to commit-.

He believed

Amounting to About $40,000.00,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles’ and Girls’ Oxfords, Ladles’ Fancy 
Patent Slippers, Ladies’ Tan and Black 
Bals. >.
MEN’S—600 "pair Men’s Tan Calf Bals., 
5C0 pair Men’s Gunmertal ■ Kip Bals., MO 
pair Men’s Mahogany Oxfords, 300 pair 
Men’s Mahogany Bluchers, 900 pair Men’s 
Calf Baie (b ack). 300 pair Men’s Ma
hogany Side Cal# Bluchers, 300 pair Bovs’ 
Mahogany Caff Bluchers, 300 pair Boys’ 
Calf Bluchers, 350 pair Boys’ Bats.. 300 
pair Youths’ Mahogany Bluchers.
MOQ pal- "Ladite’. Girls’ and Men’s Bala. 

Will be rtO’.d in case lots.
Boats and Shoes on view Wednesday. 
Slightly damaged and reconditioned.

TERMS—CASH.

To ne sold by public auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of Mary Jane Wilson, the de
fendant, In and to all and singular tliat 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises, situate, lying and being In the 
said City of Toronto, and being com
posed of part of lotsi one, two and three 
In Block K, according tp registered plan 
number 622, filed in the Registry Office 
tor the Registry Division of Weet To
ronto, more particularly described as Fal
lows: Commencing at a point in the 
westerly limit of Doverdourt rpad, distant 
seventeen, feet and one inch measured 
northerly thereon from the northerly limit 
of Shanley street, formerly called Dur
ham street, said point" being in the east
erly production of the centre line of 
foundation wall between the semi-detach
ed .duelling houses composing the most 
southerly pair now standing upon lots 
one and tWo;: thence westerly to and 
along raid centre line of Wall and 
tinning thence parallel to the northerly 
ibnlt of tihanlev street, in all a distance 
of ninety feet; thence southerly parallel 
with the west, limit of Dovercourt road 
seventeen feet and one inch, more or 
leea. to the northerly limit of Shanley 
street; thence easterly along the said 
northerly limit ninety feet to the 'wester
ly limit of Dovercourt road aforesaid: 
tnence northerly along the last-mention
ed limit seventeen feet one inch, more 
or less, to the place of be<,inning, said 
lands and premises being known In 1913 
as Number 856 Dovercourt road, Toronto.

Upon the premises there is erected a 
semi-detached brick dwelling, known as 
Number 836 Dovercourt road. Toronto.

Under a writ of fieri facias between 
William McKeown, plaintiff, and Mary 
Wilson, defendant; and between Earl A. 
Sebum, plaintiff, and W.
Amanda Wilson and Mary J. 
fendants.

On Monday, the 21st day of Maroh. 
1921, at 12 o’clock noon, at the Office of 
tho Sheriff of Toronto, in the City Hall, 
Toronto.

Hydro
. govern-

. ment would take Hydro Into politics.
The resolution concluded: Therefore 

be it resolved that the Ontaflo Muni
cipal Electric Association places itself 
on record as being entirely opposed 
to recommendations In this report, 
and that this association recommends 
for the reasons outlined above that 
the legislative assembly do not take 
action along the lines suggested by the 
report without a thoro Investigation 
by competent authorities and without 
giving ail interested partiës a full 
opportunity to be heard.

t»ir Adam Beck Speaks.
In addressing the association, Sir 

Adam Beck said that one of the first 
principles underlying Hydro develop
ment was the supply of power-at cost. 
Tne flat rate that bad been proposed 
would have been a violation of that 
principle. The government 
responsible for the report sugg 

; the $2 tax and he was almost
vinced that they did not intend to 
adopt it. The recommendations in the 
report could not be conveniently car
ried out, and he believed the farmers 
would be the last to approve of :t 
when they realized the burden would 
be imposed on Industries.

Sir Adam went extensively into the 
question of taxes paid by the Hydro 
Commission. Local taxes had been 
paid for years, altho the companies 
developing power at Niagara under 
United States charters were not so 
burdened. The commission got $16,000 
for power sold to Niagara Falls and 
paid the town $85,000 in taxes. The 
commission had also been burdened 
with a liability of three and a half 
millions undertaken to help the Do
minion government make munitions.

Sir Adam also spoke of the extra: 
burden undertaken inCfeonnection with 
the Chippawa power scheme, 
strike had cost the commission $800,- 
000, and the wages had Increased 250 
per cent.

< .

OIL, OIL, OILvasmy persons of whose claim 
have been received by 

her at the time of such distribution.
E. W. J. OWENS & O0„

Solicitors for the Said Executrix. 
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

February, 1921. \jFARM HELPe Ford 
ss fixed tees and commissions, 

the tax idpa was another effort to 
load the system up with charges in 
order to discredit public ownership 
and Hydro radiais. The committee 
was either ignorant or hostile to pub
lic ownership. If the government 
wanted to get power to the back 
counties. let them subsidize the trans
mission lines as they had done for 
years with thé- railways, and the 
whole prov'nce would approve.

W. J. Holden of Collingwood said 
that to load power up with a $2 tax 
would b/e a burton on production. He 
was not in favor of the tax, but felt 
that some means should be found to

NOTICE TO CREDI TORS—In the Mat- 
ter of the Estate of Florence WII- 
helmlna Bates, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Spinster, 
Deceased. The Bureau of Colonization and Immi

gration expects a large number <#by the 
9 Ford 
the re- 
ll Ford 
at the

NOTICE Is (hereby (given, pursuant tv 
section 56 of the trustee act, R.S.O., 1914, 
tyiap. 121, tihat all creditors and othere 
Having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Florence Wilhelmina 
Bates, who oied on or about the 21et day 
ol January, 1921 at the City at Toronto, 
are required on or before tire 36th day of 
March, 1921, to send by post prepaid or 
delivered to the Canada Permanent Trust 
Company, 14 Toronto street, Toronto, the 
administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Cnrgtian names, 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
t'uem.

And take notice that after tbe said last 
men,.oned date the said administrator 
win proceed ttr distribute the Wsets of 
lue said deceased, among the .parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of Which it shall then have no
tice, and that the said administrator will 
not be liable tor tho said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice Shall not have been 
received at the time of said distribution.

Dated this 23rd day of February. 1921. 
CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS, 508 Lumsden 

Building, Solicitor for the said Ad
ministrator. F26 M5-

i
FIRST-CLASS MEN FROM 

THE OLD COUNTRY
-T

Legal Notices. con-
during the latter part of March and suc
ceeding months. Some experienced, and 
some inexperienced young men, and ex
perienced married men with and without 
families. '

Farmers with vacancies wtll kindly 
write H. A. Maodonell, Director of Coloni
zation. Parliament Buildings, Toronto, st 

ee for application forms. Applications 
will be filled as far as possible in the 
order in which they are received; prefer
ence given yearly engagements.

By authority of 
HON. MANNING DOHERTY, 

Minister ot Agriculture,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is lie rely given I liât Harrv 
Hlrshenbain. of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next sdseloti thereof, tor 
a hill of divorce from his wife, Mollle 
Hlrshenbain, formerly of the City of 
Toronto, now of the City of-Montreal, in 
the Province of Quebec, on the ground ot 
adultery and desertion.

Dateu at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 7th day of 
January, 1921.
J. W. BROTJDY & COMPANY", 710-11 

■ Temple Building. Toronto, Solicitors 
lor the Applicant.

was .lot
Ing
n- v

sur-

ervice 
, and 
Ford

16.518,918 onget power to the farmers.
“Considering the gigantic propor

tions to which the Hydro enterprise 
.has grown. I think it should now be 
turned over to the government to 
manage," said Mayor Burgess o' 
Carleton Place.

"No." was shouted from fifty 
throats

Mr. Burgess said he was disgusted 
with the wav Hydro waa being de
veloped in eastern Ontario. i

Had Been in Business.

!
901,101

.... 2,536,737

8,177,897

$88,989,560
f

irvice FOR SALE
50 Tons Baled Straw

TRETHEWEY FARM 
Junction 574.

Debentures authorized, but 
not yet issued..................:. 1,915.000J. Wilson, 

Wilson, de-
¥ ' $90,904.500

The reanon for requiring a further issue 
of Debentures is to provide funds to 
enable the Corporation to make a grant 
to assist the Association In the restora
tion of buildings at Gr&venhurst recently 
destroye i by fire.

iCar Questioned by the chairman, Mr. 
Burgess admitted that lie had (been 
in t'he power development business 
himself once, but had been closed out 
by the Hydro commission.

Willoughlby Ellis of Hamilton said 
it was not right to penalize one man 
to serve another. By the tax, the 
government would be penalizing the 
business ability to originate the Hy
dro system. He could see nothing 
objectionable to the resolution.

Aid Fisher of Belleville, and Mr- 
Elliott of Kingston both endorsed the 
resolution.

Mr. Taylor of Hanover then moved 
the resolution protesting against the 
$2 tax, and it was carried.

'

FRED MOWAT,
"„ . Sheriff.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1920. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York-Mn the Matter of the 
Guardianship "of Margaret "Dept, Lie 
Infant Child of James Dent, Deceased.

akers ^ WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Feb- 
tuary, 1921.

NOTICE TO FORD DEALERS S.W. Black and Company
Insurance and Real Estate' 

Brokers

The NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.and

NOTICE is hereby given that after 
twenty days from the date hereof 
George William Barr, ot the City of To
ronto, in the .County of York, Milk 
Dealer, will make application to the 
Surrogate Court of the County of York, 
to be appointed guardian of the person 
and estate of Margaret Dent, the infant 
child of the said James Dent, late of 
the said City of Toronto, who died on 
active service in France on or about the 
24th day of May. 1915, intestate, with
out having appointed a guardian ot the 
eaid infant, the said George William 
Barr being a lawful uncle of the said 
infant.

SEALED TENDERS marked "Tender 
tor Contract No. 406,’’ will be received 
.by the undersigned until 12 o’clock 
Friday, March 25th, 1921, for the supply 
of four Ford roadster trucks.

Specifications and

NOTICE is hereby given that Alice 
Andrews of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, domestic, at present residing at 
the Town of Barrie, in the County of 
yimcoe, in the said Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from her husband, John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City ot 
Toronto, traveler, on the ground of 
adultery Md desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd day of 
December, 1920.

'4 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.Suggestion for Farmers,

Thp chairman of the commission 
suggested that the cost of building 

{ transmission lines to the beck counties 
could be cut" in half if the farmers 
would In the off seasons put in the 
posts and do the team work, leaving 
merely the stringing of the wires to 
the commission. Finally, he asked the 
delegates not to be influenced oy tiie 

; contemptible literature which was be
ing circulated by the enemies of 
Hydro.

In welcoming the delegates, Acting

noon, 43 VICTORIA STREET
TORONTO

ire in 
tion?

NOTICE is hereby given that Hairy 
Tolhurst of the City of Toronto, in tho 
County of York, In the Province oT On
tario, watchman, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife, Mae Dorothy Tolhurst, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 7th day of December, A D. 
1920.

tender envelopes 
may be obtained on and after Monday, 
February 28th, 1921, at the office of the 
undersigned. $50,000ited The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. To Loan at Cinrent Rates i

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 25;—(Dominion 

Live Stock Branch.)—Receipts today were 
105 cattle, 75 hogs and 51 sheep.

W. A. MoLBAN,
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, Ont., 
Toronto, February 25th, 1921.

S. W. BLACK & CO.GEORGE WILLIAM BARR,
Per GRANT & GRANT, His Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this twenty-sixth 

day of February, 1921.

TYTLER & TYTLER,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Applicant.
AUBREY A. BOND,

631 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Applicant. 43 VICTORIA ST.The

4g

inégal Notices.THE GUMPS —T HE KING PASSES / :

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

/WELL- Y-HERE 60YS YKE KlN^N 
OF AUSTWAUA.— "THERE GOES j 
OUR FUTURE PROSPECTS— ( 
JVST AS SOON AS "WAT X 

WlPOW GRABS Hi 6T SHE’LL 
STICK HER. FOOT OH THE SARD 

I LEVER. AHt> VftX-L BE. JUST 
POOR RE1A"T\0HS- WATS / 

l AVL WLV BE—

>PUT THAT little hanger. 
IN THE GOWN— LAY IT 

AWAY- SOME TIME IN WE 
!>IM FUTURE YOU MAY HAVE 
USE FOR XT- COUSIN 

AMY IS EHGAÔEP- MANSE 
WE*LL GET AN INVITATION 

"TO THF WERÎMN6- z

NOTICE is hereby ^t*en that Kate 
Holmes, ot the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, Storekeeper, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof tor a bill of Divorce from 
her husband, James Holmes, formerly of 
the City of Toronto, in the County ef 
York, at present residing at 621$ South 
Warner Street, in the City of South 
Tacoma, in the State of Washington, one 
of the United States of America, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the twenty-sixth day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1921. t
B. N. DAVIS & GRASS, Barristers. EtCa '< 

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Solicitors ^ 
for the Applicant. _ ________  _
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

OH WELL— SWEETHEART—
money Doesn’t make 

HAPPINESS - WE LOVED 
EACH OTHER. BEFORE WE 

HAP A DIME- WELL JUBT 
DIG DANDELIONS, PICK
mush rooms - we’ll stay 
on we GROUND - WELL

not Pick stars ovt
OF the SKY— JUST 

BE HAPPY OVD DEAK-

r T *a
Fm /I1

-] 4
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:

i To|/
/

AUSTRALIA
i. j. '((a

'/ Notice is herehly given that Annie 
Malta Beil, of the City of Toronto, in 
Ihe County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, graduate nurse, will apply to 
the parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband. Charles Garland Beil, of 
th* Village of Merlin. In the County of 
Kent, Ft-.ysiclan. on the ground of adult
ery and desert on.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of No
vember. 1920.

■m m ///& 'S'* 1:cmI av B8■
oll I; C <1 Fi>oyo

1 ?m-~ /o t srsuti0 (Ml WILLIAM ROBEP.T SMYTH,
711 C.P.R. Building. Toronto, Solicit»’’ 

for the Applicant
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SINNFEIN ABUSE 
AT GIBBS LECTURE SUBURBAN AND COUNTY NEWS»*™*,

East Women’s Missionary So
ciety Hold Successful 

Convention,

STt$

SHO,

J. ROSS ROBERTSON 
SCHOOL IS OPENED

success assured
NOT DOLES BUT WORK HERE

Three-Quarters of New York 
Audience, However, Re

sented Hooliganism. _

Ffering» V Rep 
Renewed Agi 

'Money Relax

¥ NEW ASSOCIATIONMount Denn.s Ratepayers' Associa- 
1 iron executive coinm.Uee held an im- 
I Put tant meeting: at Dennis avenue last 
n.ght with the to.-low.ng- members pre- 
unit: Messrs. Downham, Noble, Mason, 
^.loert, Boulton, Baylls, Sleeman and 
Vv BuKer secretary. R. Russell, pre- 

- s;atnt, occupied the chair.
* .11 »as decided that the soldiers' and

Citizens' committee hold a meeting at 
ar: early date in connection with the 
proposed memorial community hail 
tor Mount Dennis and that regular 
bi-monthly mçet ngs be held in Dennis 
avenue School on the first and third 
I-r.day. and that women be Invited to 

/attend.
Considerable discussion took place 

regarding the action of the Humber 
boulevard residents who propose leav
ing school section No. 2S, and linking 
up with school section No. 29 (Har
wood), in order to secure better school 
accommodation. The sug’g’esbion of 
Vice-President Armstrong to get In 
touch ,wifh Humber boulevard and 
Roselawn ratepayers for co-operative 
purposes was favorably considered. It 
was also decided to take action to se
parate from school section 28 ( Silver- 
thorn) owing to the section being too 
large at present time, and to request 
the school trustees to discuss the mat
ter of a united school board for the 

. i The plans for the new senooi wib- ent!re township,
hundred Cedarvale. two mjtted by Architect w. Fraser, have been In connection |with the Are brigade,
arranged *hanm 1 1 •doWn. lo a weU-, accepted by trie school .board and sealed It XÜA3 unanimous'y decided to co-op- 
John R W^lcnv m honor of tw lilLrrth ,ne in ‘hc 2?ands °f the Uoard/WâtTVith that body and to discuss
;o n y iicox, after whom the school 1(*’ .are t0 be cat-led for. Tl# t/6e question of financial and other as-
is named. Decorated with patriotic S?e^ifilcaî.10ns lnelude a complete system s-stance a' the next
colors, Union Jacks, the hall made a °f telePhones between the principal's at the next executive meeting,
unique setting for the six Ion" taste !?haJd the four class looms, library fully decorated tables tasU" ,?"d boiler-room. The heating is to be

Alex MrCrwm re , f a pressure one-pipe system offin. “cGregoi, K.C.. spoke on the steam heat. The cost is estimated at 
nne spin, of co-operation manifested s^tout $10,000 per room, 
by the whole community in Fairbknk 
“This district" he said, “has awaken
ed a notable elevation of spirit, which 
is seen in the development of the 
best school system In Ontario—also 
in the great activity of the Ratepay
ers’ Association. In this regard, Fair- 
bank is an example to all Canada in 
this trying reconstruction period.”

An enjoyalble musical

i?*- tt;

Distinguished Citizen Honor- :New York, Fob. 25.—The civilized 
code of law and orader 
cided victory over hooliganism 
rlonstrated by an organized party of 
Sinn Feiners. who 
break

■Co-operation Slogan of Bloor- 
Bathurst. Business Men 

Shows Gopd Results.

i DANFORTHi ffg* York, Feb. 25.—d 
iggH market today del 
BitoeVeroent in Ahe. send 
IHfikeeentatlve shares 
tT'Hiu was neutral,z| 
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The marine

ed When Modern Build-scored a de- 
as de- tZ W:'m

>.t:ing Dedicated.I The Toronto East District annual 
convention of the Women's Mission
ary Society was 'held yesterday in 
Simpson Avenue Methodist Churol^ 
with large attendances at both after
noon and. evening sessions.- 

T.ie proceedings opened with Mrs.

endeavored
up a lecture on -the Irish 

tlon, given.by Sir Phillip 
tlsh war

to
NORTH TORONTO ^ isÆmques- In an interview with The World yes

terday, President M. A. Standfield of 
the Bloor-Bathurst Business Men's 
Association said "the members of the 
association are looking forward to their 
next gathering,, which is to be held on 
March 16.

Gibbs, Bri- 
correspondent, at Carnegie 

Hall tonight. It laas the third time 
Sir Phillip had been 
public abuse since his arrival

- "mm wHBÊm
WMf^èMÊÊÊ 
MSÈÊË

We have gathered here hot only to 
witness the formal opening of the John 
Ross Robertson School, but also to do 
honor to the late distinguished citizen 
alter whom the school has been 

a,..— . , named,” declared Chairman Trustee J.
took the nin _____ , div.slon, Manless at the formal opening of thethe tnceptton nr ,he a, ?‘TeS after 8ch°o1 last Gening. In d’eaïmg with 
temporarily quelled it ‘S 'r-^i06 1 lafest addition to the homes of
Outbreak in th. s n Be8ldes the i education of the city, he stated that 
paraded* outside*plcketers the children of that section had now a 
,e d.splaying antl-Bri- wonderful opportunity offered themFein propaganda11 d,8trlbut1^ «nn with the ope^ng S? VÏÏSL H* 

qir pv,iiii_ , .* , thanked■ the ladies of the Home Circlepeople were readv^to*^, <he tBr,,,8h ““d the Art ***** ‘he Turk thev 
dom nion home ruU £ g Ireland had done' He 8aid that the present 
Canada and other dn Possessed by board of education stood for the high- 
nre stronv and ?,manl0I?S' who e8t tirltiah ‘deals tftore than any for- 
absolute HberH- „satlsfled wlth thelr naer boards, and to do the great work 

Thruout the lecture »h. u they had set out to do they must have
vailed h,,t ,1? ct !re the abuse pre- co-operation.
ience were anti’d^’w ,°f the aud‘ Following the dedicatory prayer"by 
neaterilv dem 1 *.S Feiners who re- Trustee ilev. F. E. Powell, D. R. Frank-
whend\frd Uovd lh=,r feeHngs lin. the architect, formajly handed over
Carwn and other ,!‘r Bdward the keya the building Trustee
lead?™ were ment. d18hD P°UtiCaI John McClelland, chairman of the 
aid he was^ibl? tl! nne<3‘ By thelr board ot educatTon. 
his way thru his péroratton^ln ‘wMch Sch°o1 Fine,t 'n Dominion,
he said he thought the majority of
fr!enJIvPlte„ ‘ o <he, Bnlted States were 
rrlenjly^to Great Britain. Seventy-and r„r,: m* ^

To his Sinn Fein 
he remarked:
given you

I m
1 mmsubjected to

. here.
D“">' •*«— «

Emma Gee in the chair and an eti- 
dress Of -welcome by Mrs. Addison, 
which was responded to by Mrs. Foi- 
lett. Ajn able address on the work 
of the society was given by M -s. 
Chant, followed, by short

Members will have to ap
ply early for tickets, as accommoda
tion is limited. These gatherings 
-bine both the social and business— 
social inasmuch as the members are 
getting more into hearty co-operation, 
which has become the slogan of the 
association. Individual self has been 
eliminated. What we can do for him 
has taken its place.

The formation of these associations 
cannot help but have a good effect on 
the city in general, and on the candi
dature of our city fathers, as every
thing that is beneficial will be assisted 
and that which is not will be vigor
ously opposed.

Laughingly, Mr. Standfleld remarked, 
“TMs is not a threat, but a promise."

Another idea that he has affects the 
ty in general. His proposal is to 

change (with the coming change of 
street car service) the great crosstown 
thorofares fro-m various to numbered 
avenues, as example: Change King 
street to First avenue. Queen street to 
Second avenue, Dundas street to Third 
avenue, College street to Fourth 
nue, Bloor street to Fifth avenue. St 
Clair avenue to Sixth avenue, Egling- 
ton avenue to Seventh avenue. In this 
way in this rapidly-growing city the 
question of location can always be 
definitely explained to an engineer.
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talks b.\}
Miss McGtilfin and Mrs. R. j. Flem- 11

The picture shows unemployed men who have been given temporary work 
by t.-.e county, engagèd in leveling and otherwise improving a section of Eglinton 
avenue, In the neighborhood of Mount Dennis.

r in*.
The following officers were re-

ISelected unanimously for the east dis
trict for the ensuing ySir: Mrs. Em
ma Gee, district organizer; Mrs. c.
W. Follett, assistant organizer, an*-.-, 
Mrs. Ewart Wilson, 'Secretary.

Mrs. C. W. Follett presided at the 
an imposing 

missionary pageant was staged- by 
the Simpson Avenue young people, 
followed by an enjoyable banquet 
furnished by the ladies of the

Rev. N. E. - Bowles od 
China gave an able and instructive 
missionary address. 
tlons were rendered by the Simpson 
Avenue Band.
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Tenders for New School
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MIMICO RESIDENTS HEAR 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES
In accepting the keys, Mr. McClel

land declared that the John Ross Rob
ertson school represented the latest in 
sçhool buildings and was the finest in 

He outlined 
briefly the history of the school up to 
the present time, and said it had cost 
6196,850, contained eight class rooms, 
a kindergarten department, as well as 
a manual training room and a domes
tic science room.

Musical selec-

All reports of the 
various departments showed remark
able progress.

ave-
1 , the whole Dominion. A petition Is being circulated among 

the residents of New TWonto, demand- 
ing action "by the council in regard to 
the investigation into the Hydro and 
-water accounts of tfie town for the year 
1919, a-s-ked for by the local ratepayers* 
association. The council have twice re
fused to order such an inquiry and the 
ratepayers’ association are tiet 
force -them to do so.

The local school board have decided 
to abolish the night classes at the school. 
Only four classes are held, with an aver
age attendance nightly of eight or nine 
and the cost amounts to for teachers’ 
-salaries alone. The classes are attend
ed solely by foreigners.

s-s" ajirLi- BEIE
the speaker being Chester Ferrfer, sr.

colored slides were utilized 
lecturer s descrKptlon of this world- 

famed story, which held the large audi-
fleo? eul Talled _!rom the first to the 
,flnaU chapter. The program was aug- 
merated -by a number of other elides 
depleting scenes from Dickens' Pickwick 
rator1"5’ W Dr. R. H. Conn as the nar-

I ( hecklers up above 
"The majority has 

your answer."
A well-attended meeting of Court 

Holy Name, No. 1810, C.O.F., 
held in C

«

-was
ommunity Hall, corner of 

Oarlaw and Danfort-hOFFICMLÔFGXR.
B CROSS-EXAMINED

f avenues, last 
night, with J. Newman in the chair 

Short addresses were given on the 
aims and objects of the

He gave a very 
broad hint regarding the recent split 
in the two associations, the Home 
Circle and-the Art League, and said he 
would ask for unity.

"Some of you here know what I 
hinting at," he said, "and I will not 
say any more." Speaking directly to 
Dr. G. H. Locke, he said he thought 
there should be a branch library in 
every school, and he hoped that Dr. 
Locke -would let the John Ross Ro
bertson School be the first to receive 
such a library.

Acting Mayor Maguire Speaks.
Controller Maguire, acting mayor, 

felt that the residents would

mSCARLETT PLAINS PUPILS 
HOLD PLEASANT REUNION

qrmined to itorder bJl 
visiting officials, followed by a musi
cal program. ,

A feature of the evening was the/ 
presentation of a solid leather club 
-bag to the secretary, Frank Devine. 
The presentation was made by Rev. 
■M. Cline, rector, on behalf 
-members.

program was 
carried out in which the following took 
part: Harold and Miss Eastwood 
duet; and Mr. end Mrs. Derm. Piano 
solos were rendered by Miss Tena 
.Hood and MacNaughton, while Chas.
McMinn gave several recitations.
Among those also present were Mrs.
F. H. Miller and Mrs. W. M. Graham. ' Trustées Ironsides .and I.egge have 
Duncan B. Hood acted as chairman. -been appointed to represent New Toronto

school board at the forthcoming Ontario 
Ftoirbank G.W.V.A. held a well- school trustees’ convention, 

attended meeting at their new club 
house, with W. A. Caswell in the chair. An,v5er havl"f beenl-made of a. site 
After discufl’S'ing' general bus’ ness a -L0r ne>v school on the Campbell
satisfactory report on the number of a.^frol^’ »»“ to îL per^t,^hTsS^i 
chairs on hand was given. ‘Approxi- hoard will make ful-1 investigation re- 
mateiy $90 was the Bum received to- warding the property, 
ward their purchase, and seventy-five 
chairs were promised for next week.

'
* am The fifth reunion of the 

graduates of
entrance 

George Syme School,
vv- . - Scarlett Plains, was held last night
Wisdom rrom West. ln the school building, over 150 boys

______ and Blrls being present Addresses bv
"The Dominion and provincial H?e .f011®01 offli:ial8' the president of

manda of the G.W.V.A. stand foursome îï®, entrance, graduates," and Victor 
for a11 the ideals of our organization Drury-, one of the pupils, were much
Apart from the biased belief of some no a PPreciated. Medals and prizes were
rheerC^flHial8 themselves can undo ?lven to several, Fred Hobbs receiv- 
Turl v^t ZÏ the majority.”—w. E. i"g the York township Turley at West Toronto G.W.V.A. Officer, for 1921.

the!ë S C,Tm,Unity in the township The 4921 officers of the graduates 
[Î hdja- committee of citizens are the following: Hon. president
ing' who are and who are® not d6^™1.111' W?kM’ BVa5e; Presidant, Miss Pearl
of relief. ' Sometimes the 1 ^k“an; vice-president. Miss May
cases can be located only h"discovet?" Workman, secretary. Wm. Boyd; 
—T. Donnelly, president of Silverthorn lrea9ut®r- A- Davidge. and executive, 
Ratepayers’ Association 3- S. Clouston, Miss M. Durling Miss

„„ -------- ’ ol!ve Syme and Harold Sharpe.’
me^tVeity tte7e"‘?e-n days of uneipploy- The George Syme School has ten

M.C. me Be<mpeter, 1 rapidly in the rfast few years Many
----------------------- parents were present.

Montreal, Feb. 25.-W. D. Robb, 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, was today under cross-ex-

I
;

rl of the
Father Cline paid a ta

bule 1o the work of Mr. Devine dur
ing his four years of office for the 
success of the court and his efforts 
on behalf of the parish. Mr. Devine, 
-suitably responded. There

-■r iii amination by Pierce Butler KC 
the government, before the Grandfori

*
PAPER STOCKS E 

ON MONTREAL1 Trunk arbitration 
is sitting to

commission, which 
ascertain the physical 

value of the system jfrior
«r“°n by tha Dominion government.

Hails, ties, locomotives and other 
property were gone into and a r" 
longed and technical examination fol
lowed as to the length of trains, their 
weight, car loading, and other 
lions which Mr. Robb stated' 
side is Jurisdiction.

Praises Bridge*.
Lorn Bond, chief engineer of the 

Grand Trunk, was then examined and 
described the road

- I were over 
100 m-erribera and friends present and 
an enjoyable -time was spent.

to its ac mei ;lI i agree
with him that the school was one of 
the most magnificent in the

Montreal, Feb. 26.—Abli 
ton furnished the -bulk of 
day on the local stock 

-.Mue having about an 
•rthin-d S.tvhi snares.

j: whole
Dominion. He was glad to say that 
a spirit of co-operation now existed 
between the board of education and 
the city council. He spoke in glow
ing terms of the late John Ross Ro
bertson, whose first thought and 
was always for the children.

„ "Within the course of a few months 
the people of North Toronto will be 
benefited greatly, and the residents 
themselves will he greatly surprised," 
he declared amidst cheers. - "North 
Toronto will get 
once, and probably the paving will be 
started this year.”

» Upwards of 200 
Danforth Avenuef '-V. K k|-S

•f: II
1 I

members of the 
MeQiodist

A^*e Girls’ Club sat down to an en- 
joyable banquet in the auditorium 
Danforth aven-ue, last evenlpg, when 
Mrs. Allison occupied- the chair and 
an address on "How Girls Can im
prove Their Knowledge By the Read- 
ing of Good. Books” was given byi 

_,Lew1s. teacher ln RiverWe 
Collegiate. A literary program was 
also contributed by the memlbers

'Teen.
INCORPORA it TORONTO FIRM.
Ottawa, Feb.

er, A-oitlbl noticeably so, 
thf close o-f 5% points at ; 
ton up i at 36, both prices 
of the day.

The pa-pers generally s 
In* tendency. Both the 
aheweo gains, the convmo 
at 73, and -title preferred c 
86. .Wayagamack was up 
and Riordon a point at 1: 
was unchanged at 84. On 
Howard Smith lost 8 poll 
eldslng bid advanced to 
offered at 96.

'*iue cottons were n©glee- 
lei, Textile being up a frai 
•djtn Cottons down 2 po 

Jh the bond dspent 
•Qian Cottons down 2 poln 
«‘previous last sale some t 
Where general- strength wt 
Ogilvie series cv up 5% v 

i^Tobal sales—Usted, 17,63

i ques- 
were out- Press).—Notice of incorwration^ndtr 

the companies act is contained in the 
"current issue of the Canada Gazette 
of a number of new 
cludin the Electric 
Company, Toronto, $250.000.

West Toronto Brotherhood
Hold Dance for Relief Fundcare

if •
I companies, in- 

PhonographThe Brotherhood of Railway and 
steamship Clerks, West Toronto 
ttodge, No. 451, heM a dance and 
euchre last night in Colvin 
West Toronto, there being 103 
ent.

condition and a well-seasoned road in 
every respect. It was better supplied 
with ties than any road - ln Canada, 
he said. In regard to bridges, he said 
that the present structures were de
signed to stand four times the strain 
imposed by engines and trains ln 
way of weight. Impact and 
strains.

The board will «It tomorrow 
one o’clock.

grown

I If!A;
Hall,
vtogtri

The proceeds Xwcre for relief
transportation at

funds. TAKE IT HOMEDr. Lcoke’s Eulogy.
Dr. Geo. H. Locke said It had been 

his privilege to assist in the unveil
ing of portraits of three men, whom 
he considered the outstanding men of 
the city: Sam MacAllister, the well- 
known head
School; Mr. Bailey, and now the 
tleman after whom the school 
been named, 
had been a personal friend of his. 
In speaking of the late Mr Robertson, 
he said what he had to 
memory portrait of a gentleman whom 
he loved. "Would you call a 
ambitious," he asked, '“who refused 
in one day a senatorship and a 
knighthood?" ' He said Mr. Roberf- 
uon had given more than ji man’s life 
° the Hospital for Sick Ctiildt-en, 

the greatest monument that 
could have, 
son to Theodore Roosevelt, inasmuch 
as he could not do only one thing at 
a time, but rather he did several 
things at once. "R is only fitting 
that his picture should hang in a 
school of this description,” he said, 
In conclusion.

Chairman McClelland unveiled the 
handsome life size oil painting of the 
late John Ross Robertson in the ab
sence of Irving E. Robertson.

R. L. Baker addressed the meeting 
on Ibehalf of the neighborhood. Miss 
A. E. Culler, principal of the school, 
spoke on -behalf of the school, and 
R. H. Cowley on behalf of the in
spectors. A handsome basket of roses 
was presented to Miss Culler on be
half ot-the library board.

I! ! !i
the Lake view Lodge, No\~C72, l.O.O. F„ 

held a meeting in st. James' Hall, 
West Toronto, last night, one can
didate was initiated. Visitors were 

®r ®Qt from Guelph, and also Bru. 
McLwen, P.G. from Central Lodge 
who gave an address. H. P. Searver 
N.G., presided.

speed men
—i- until S
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master of Ryeraon A

gen- 
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GEDDES MEDIATOR 
IN CABLE DISPUTE

" i Montreal, Feb. 25—If the members 
of the social service of the province of 
Quebec have their way, the headquar
ters of the Dominion council will be 
transferred from Toronto to Montreal. 
A resolution in favor of this move was 
introduced and adopted at a meeting 
of the executive of the provincial 
ell held itl the Central V.

1
■ say was a 7Mi Bound in black 

seal grain Tie a S tring Around Your Finger 
I hen You Won't Forget The

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Repoj 
feet that new financing 
eitste the Brompton Pu 
Co. passing ,its next dli 
brought to the attention 
Créa, M.F*. president of 
"Up to eix weeks ago, wd 
very large business at \ 
b»> said, "s'nce then, Irow] 
like other paper (torapatn'd 
itilftt affected by thg dep 
trade. We paid our last 
*Be next Is not due for 
I cannot forecast what 
be; we have ample asse 
ties, and It Is a question, 
of future buisness."

man
i i !

A Will Attempt to Adjust Mat
ters between U. S. and 
Japan Over Yap Isle.

coun-
. M.C.A. on

Thursday evening, when Dr. J. G. 
Shearer, general secretary of the Do
minion council at Toronto, was pres
ent, with the Rev. Gordon Dickie, pro
vincial secretary.

Toronto Worldany man 
He likened Mr. Robert- m

Offers to readers at a mere cost of handlingWashington, Feb. 25—Instructions 
are understood to have been received 
b> Sir Auckland Geddes. the' British 
ambassador, to attempt the role of me- 
d-.ator in the controversy between 
United States 
Pacific cable

SAYS NEW GUN MEANT 
CHIEFLY FOR AIRPLANES THE NEW

UNIVERSITIES DICTIONARY

l

the %Victoria, B.C., Fob. 25—Discussing 
the report from Ottawa regarding his 
Invention of a flash less and noiseless 
gun, Captain A, Robertson of this 
city explains that the real feature of 
the gun is that It is a quick-firing 
gun with a specialty principle of 
ammunition lending Itself more par
ticularly for use on alnplanes.

The gun is under secret patent 
with t-he war office.

and Japan relative tu 
communications.

This became known today coincident 
w*th resumption of sessions of -the 
conference which has for its objective 
the disposition of the former German 
crbles. Th.© controversy between the 
United States

UNITED STATES I 
INDIA Vt

V

y !■
gmf/

m THnlihPOrtanc=of thi? great dictionary to the public can-

I»- „wi Sit'-A-iSir1"
generous coupon offer. -

n;J£ * gmCC ® bus,nes* and social correspondence. The New UnivwtW« 
Dichonary provides a complete education It is the Un>yersities
that give, the definition, of thou*, nd, of nel words ” I*"1'

m step with progress. Get one today. words. You need it to keep

Just off the press, the work of the 
itative, complete and absolutely 
ever made to newspaper readers.

4 i London, Feb. 26—f 
Bullion Circular" Issue 
Montag & Co., "comme 
remarkable fall In the ] 
remarks that ftid'a as a 
•liver has now fa’led ovi 
«on of United States b 

^ dfctlng t-he bazaars with 
' * degree as to un derm, 

ndence. \
The circular chafkctei 

not unhke a baby abnr 
doorstep." It loaks, -howe 
escient a ect’on for s'I 
•nd thinks that a refer 
ItR pre-war value o'rffh1 
exports of gold, of wh'd 
W>ises?ea e very lar^e 
•U exchange for e'lver, 
BSVe a favo-ab’e effect 
«Change ln the United !

N Wand Japan centres 
around the future status of the Pacific 
Island of Yap, the United States hold
ing that Yap, a-s an independent 
of communications, should be 
nationalized

»!!

(4f While playing on Lawrence avenue 
last evening little five-year-old Phyllis 
Carman of 3068 Yonge street was 
badly bitten on the face by a dog 
owned by Mr. McCurdy, of 126 Law
rence avenue. Dr Graham of 16 Ran- 
leigh avenue, dressed the wound, after 
which the little girl was taken to the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

centre 
intev-

and Japan contending 
that the island was included in the 
mandate granting her all former Ger
man possessions in -the Pacific north 
of the equator.

31 /
\,■•;v ourINDIAN MISSION ON ITS WAY.

London, Feb. 25—An
, I .Ml' -, unofficial

mission is on Its way to London, pre
pared, if the opportunity affords itself, 
to present to the near east conference 
the Indian Moslem view of a revision 
of the Sevres treaty, according to The 
London Times. Prince Aga Khan Cho- 
tanl, a well-known West Indian Mo
hammedan, and Hassin Imam, late 
judge of the Calcutta court, are re
ported to have departed from Bombay 
for London.

»■ iiy i.S' | rj i'* -i
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PANAMANIANS RALLYING
AGAINST COSTA RICAHi ence

$ Earlscourt Methodists
Hold Successful Concert

i
<*'■* ■= 'M Panama. Feb. 25—Thousands of 

Panamanians presenteU
master dictionary builder, of America, author- 

It IS positively the greatest educational offer
, 15, i, m. 

à
: I

* ifi ?

. themselves
at the mayor's office today lor the 
PUrpo.se of enrolling for military ser- 
vice against Costa Rica, as the re
sult of the appeal issued last night 
by President Belisat-ce Porras 
lowing the receipt of 
firmatTon that Costa

new,
tUnder the auspices of North Earls- 

court Methodist Church Ü *(trL a concert
was given before a capacity audience 
in the church last evening. The 
ceedings were under 
of Mrs. H. B. Neal and Miss Hay- 

<wa rd.

&2 SPECIAL DICTIONARIES IN ONE
Oictionai-y of Foreign Dictionary of 

Words and Phrases 
Dictionary of Forms of 

Address
Dictionary of Golf 
Dictionary of Lacrosse 
Dictionary of Lawn Ten-

Money
BackHAMILTON pro- 

the direction fol- 
con- 

troeps 
territory) 

Pacifici

Dictionary of Football TO ENLARGE
. n, time draws" neail 

to operate at ca 
»VAllable, McIntyre, it 

bourse of pfenarat'on 
a«he output and p'.acln;
It Î much high»r pla 

reached. These renortei 
improvements and add 
’’“‘««g niant, as well J

vila late«t tyne of 
to bring daily! capacity

official 
Rican

had occupied the disputed 
of Goto, bordering on the 
frontier of the, two republics.
’ Private despatches received, here 
report that two Panamanians at Sam 
Jose, Costa Rica, were attacked last 
night by a mob and sought refuge in 
tne United States legation.

Extra editivn-s of the newspapers 
here asserted today that Panama-hadi 
declared war on Costa 
night. Thus far, however, 
tior.al assembly has not 
respect.

MusicDictionary of the Automo-"Ca-nadian Girls in Training" 
was the feature of the entertainment, 
and, a clever play entitled "Dream 
of the Months," -by

Dictionary of "Photog
raphy

Dictionary of Polo 
Dictionary of Names and 

Meanings
Dictionary of Wireless 

Telegraphy
Dictionary of Words of 

Like

Hamilton, Feb. 25—It briell ' If not satis
fied bring 
back the 
book and this 
paper will re- 
fund your 
money.

w . . * , , was inti-
mated tonight that the policemen of 
this city would be heard from 
Short]yxjygardlng the salary 
The refusal of the police

F| m Dictionary of Aviation
Dictionary of Atomic 

Weights
Dictionary of Baseball
Dictionary of Classical 

Abbreviations 
Dictionary of Commerce 

anch Law

twelve young 
ladies in character costume was very 
effectively staged. Other items on 
the lengthy program were songs, re
citations. drills and sketches.

The entertainment was voted 
greatest success in the history of the 
church.

ri ■again 
matter, 

commission
ers to grant them an increase as re
quested will not end the 
the men. it was learned, 
to try again.

May Day might see some interest
ing developments here, especially in 
the building trades, where the men 
have been, or will be asked to 
a cut of 10 per cent. 1 
not going to have their salaries re
duced, they state, as long as men In 
other cities not many 
here are getting more at the present 
time, with no talk of a reduction.

Hon. H. C. Nixon, provincial secre
tary, looked favorably -upon several 
proposals of this city in connection 
with the administration of its affairs, 
F. R. Waddell, K.C., city solicitor, an
nounced tonight, on his return from 
Toronto where be took these matters

a rmil f matter, for 
are going the Er

|1 «
11-

Type all new. 
T h o u s ands of 
New words.

niswRev. H. B- Neal, pastor, Rica last 
thè na- 

acted In thia
MONEY MAR!Dictionary of Military and 

Naval Terms 
Dictionary of Most Com

mon Abbreviations

^Onh Three IJÎ
M-U OMers°S on Explain" in C^L.An°d,er Pa*e

NOTICE: °-"yXer,ndopLtriddzizzzstx:-.«™-1thru the bindery to supply World readers y8’ ^ or<^er w being rushed |

presided.
ctendo„, Feb.iGreatly 

Reduced 
In Size

_ 25.—Bar s
Bar gold. 106s 4<L 

discount rt-tes ; 
Per cent.;8toïv±° cent.

M Lisbon, 140.

A successful round-up show 
held at Kenwood Hall last night by 
the Earlscourt Poultry and Pet Stock 
Assoc ation, for the benefit of juven
ile poultry lovers, 
were received.

Officers of ths Earlscourt Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, G.W.V.A., for 1921 are* 
Mrs. Scriven, president; Mrs. Bris
coe. vice-president; Mrs. Bluff, sec
ond vice-pres’dent; Mrs. Gummtoelton 
secretary" Mrs.
Executive: Mesdames White, Addi
son, Clarke, McKeen, Jackson 
Anderson.

and Oppositewasaccept 
The men are

cent
Meaning 

Dictionary of Yachting? w threMcGill carried off

majority of honors | Our Great Coupon Offer
Makes it Almost a Gift

Publishers* 
Price 
$4J)0 ‘

miles Numerous entriesfrom
25.—Pt cee

9* francs 2» centir 
a 'an 81 f "to" 95 ce gtoWtlar was quoted at 11

Clip Today’s 
Coupon FromMontreal, Feb.opening of the annu^carmtoa/ol win! 

ter sports held by McGill University 
the ski proficiency test, the ski cros's 
country race and the snow-shoe cross 
■country race was held this afternoon 
Several competitors from American 

and colleges competed. *ut the majority of 
—: the honors were carried off by MeOin

Wood. treasurer.
^«yabrook A Cronyn 
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INDUSTRIAL SITUATION 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

1EXP0RT BUSINESS 
STIFFENS WHEAT

Record of Yesterday’s Markets BOARD OF TRADE WINNIPEG RALLY 
IN WHEAT PRICES

Manitoba Wheat (In store Feft William)
No. l northern, $1.91%.
No. 2 northern, $1.88%.
No. 3 northern, $1.84%.
No. 4 wheat $1.78%.

Manitoba Oats fin Store Fort William)
No. 2 C.W., 50%c.
No. 3 C.W., 46 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 46 %c.
No. 1 feed, 44 %c.
No. 2 feed, '41%o.

Man.toba Barley f In Store Fort William).
No. 3 C.W., 83%.
Rejected,W58%c*C’ Winnipeg, Feh. 25.—The local wheat

Feed, 58%c. market, which early In the session drop.
American Com^iCTraok Toronto, Prompt ped to $1.81 for May under

No. 2 yellow, 90c, nom'nai. ccnaiderable selling, rallied
Ontario Oats (Accord.ng to Freights day with May reaching $1 84%
No. 2 white. 4«d&. - "rSt -» -vera, ",

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 801116 sold for export to seaboard
According to Freights). Futures closed near the hitrh rvfNo. 2 winter, per car lot, SI.86 to $1.90. with , - .. , the dajr

No. 2 spring, per car lot. Si 75 to $1.80. n a gaIn of to for futures and 
No. 2 gcose wheat, car lot, $1.70 to $1.80. He for cash.

Pn“o‘ 2<A$T5SdlôO,l°60FrelBht* 0UtSlde)- . *** States and Canadian mill-

Barley (Accord.ng to Freight! Outside). -ng interests were in the market for cash 
Malt 1 nr- 80C to 85c. wheat, and premiums were w.uBuckwheat (According to Freights Out- «*, o..-,,. , ™ ? weH maintain-

aide). Scarcity of offerings, however, pre-
No. 2, 95c to $1. vented any large volume of bualnw» w
Rye (According to Freights Outside). lnK worked. 8 eaB
Ivo. 3, $1.50 to $1.55. The coarse grain situation ta

Manitoba Fleur. cally unchanged. Oats closed Uc
First patent, $10 70. bar.ev %c higher to .Second patent, $10.20. to 1 %c low* and %c 2%0
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). ’ „ rye tower-

Nominal, In jute bags, Montreal; nom- Quotations.
InH, in jute bags, Toronto: $8.50, bulk ,Wheat : May—Open, $18’% to n»a. 
seaboard. close, $1.83%. July—Obeii $1 ti.?Vutn’

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, $1.73% asked yP’ w’71™> ctose-

Good feed flour, *2.38 to $2.40. bid. Juto—ClOEeXuvc' J]C’
Hay (Track, Toronto). Flax• M.,No. 1, $25 to $26 per ton. July^Onen *1'89i,^ose. $1.87%.

Straw (Track, Toronto). nVZVa?’ 81^,3; clo»e, $1.90% bid.
Car lots. $12 to $12.50 per ton. Kye: May-Close, $l.6r bid.

Cash Prices.
Wjct—No. 1 northern, $1.9l%- No 2 

northern $1.88%; No. 3 northern, $1 «441*

Nd^aw.

4 C-W” 

No-

^no^^.VTso ,L82*‘

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSomen’s Missionary So- 
V Hold Successful 

Convention.

Ask. Bid.
Abitibi.. 88% 83% rub m.C. 60 ... 
oo. pr.. 88 ' ... oo. pr.. 60 55

Am. uy. 33 30 Saw. M... 14 12
uo. pr......... 60 do. pr.. 53 51

A. S. tik. 7 6% S. Wneat 130 126
uo. pr.. 7$ 74 do pr............  97

All. ùgr. 31% 30% Span. R. 74 73
uo. pr.. 60 ... do. pr.. 84% 83%

Baice.’na 6% 6% S. Chem. 7 5
r»raz T.L 35% 33 do. pr.. 27 24
ti.V Flan Un 41% St’l Can. 62% ... 
Kcdl Tei. 108 106% do. pr.. 93 92
Burt F.N 106% 105 Tor. Ry. x70 -69%
do. pr.. 106 105 Trethe’y. 18 16%

C. Bread 20 .19 Tucketts 61 49
do. pr.. 88 86 • do. pr. .86 ...

C Car p. ... 70 Twin C.. 47 -16
Can Gem 60 6 9 W.C. Fir 120 110
do. pr......... SO Win. Ry. 47 45%

C F & F. 50 25 Bank
Can. S.S. 29 38%
do. pr.. 67 66%

C. G. El. 107 106
do. pr.. 100% 99 

C. Loco.. 87
do. pr.. 86 85

C. P. R.. 134% 184 
Can Salt 90
C. Dairy ...
do. pr........... 80

Coniagas 225 200
Con Sm. 18% 18%
Con, Gas ... 139
Or. Res.. 17 15% C. Land.... 133%
Cr. Nest. ... 50 Can. Per 184 176
Det. Un. 85 ... Col. Inv. ... 77
Dome ..18.00 17.50 D. Sav........... 70
D. Can.. 32 ... Ham Pr. 145 140
do. pr. ,-r.. 80 H. & E.. U2

D Iron p. 75% 75 L. Bkg.,140 137
D.S. Cor. 47% 46% L. & C..120 117
D. Tel.. 84 32 Nat. Tr. 196 190
Dill. S... 15 14% Ont. L'n ... 160
Ford M.. 300 290 20 pc. p ...
L. W’da. 149 148 T. G. Tr. 200 195
La Rose. 29 24 Tor. Mtg ... 132
Mackay. 76% 73% Union Tr ... f 100 
do. pr.. 64% 63 Bonds—

Maple L. 145 ... c Bread 86
Mex iTh Î6 1 g" 89
Monarch 68 ... g; ?ron.'. »

m Q !£•• ••• SO Elec. D.. 94
in. £>. v&r ... 5 Mfex L*.P
Nt'. MÏ.900 875 '88* 88

N.S. St’l. 44 42 oiie LH
O s'VproP "es Rio Jan. '78
p'SB^rt la « Ster. <71. ... 85
Jo pr.V 79 77 I^Pr; D* S0*
^do"'nr* 110 St’l Can. 95
k° r^: «% 781 84

lftvPp' 75 15 W L, -37: 98\T?V- ; " ••• 94 vie., ’22. 98% 98%
Que LH 28V V,c" ’23‘ 9S% 98%
rV* 28 * Vic., -24. 96% •
Rdo 15 Vic.. -27. 98 97%
Roge£. R7 12 Vic., ’33. 98% 98%
d<?^' ll 12 Vic., -34. 95% 3.W

• pr.. 95 86 Vic., '37. 99% 99%

Ask. Bid. A. U Hudson A Co. report tiuotuattons 
on the New York Stock Exchange yester
day» Witn total aaies, as follows;

Offering» V RépTwn'alive S hares Shrink, But Pressure Is 
Renewed Against Many of the Speculative Issues—Call 

1 Money Relaxes in Late A fternoon.

Earlier Market Was Depressed 
by Bearish Aspects of 

Industrial Outlook.

Report Some Grain Sold F< 
- Export to Seaboard.High. Low. CL ahg«L

400 A.-Uhakn. 36% $5% 30%.........
3UO A. A. unem. 46% 45% 4fl% _H'%

E îïJF-h* •" -- •ss^j^ssse^
lw A. ti.ae aCL,. 4 .................." Was etrcne at fie same ae yesterday's

da. pm. .. 44% 44% 44%— v finish to l%c higher, with March. Î1 67t4 
• 1.600 îttS t* +'% and May,$1^7% to $1.58. Com

400 A. Otbti F. . Un 29-* 2»%—? , "',uat bulls obtained the advantage Am. sugar . 93 91% 93^ + ^ ÜL H10 last h»!f hour of the session
3,600 A. Sum. T.. 86% 84 85% f,te Previous to that time the market had

300 A. sate. R. . 72 ... ." +% been depressed >y continued™ehlw thll
«00 A. TeL & u.lOo-8 100% 100% + ^ “ainly ascribed to bearish ̂ necto

Tob' ■■Uu >» 120 130%+1% fJ *5e industrial outlook. Gosalp^that•a gS266r,"SS SKTâ’^Jsr"100 Am. Zinc .. 9 ..............................* buying side tended also to waken* the
'«in ^a/:0naa - 38^ 38 38% - % market. On the downward sw^v of

41 SM fnTur: “L 817f4 81% - % l pr c"?- however. European deZàSd rl-
Yïün *,tV- !• *1% 14y4 46% —2% ^ived, and It was estimated that 1 400 -

S r!4>:P P lipHs
’« E&:.;r'i$ts2- -‘I S-Sa

JS SS îî» 2ï“ I “ -SSS “1”' *m
400 Ohlno Cop. . 21% %Z%
«vu con. Clan. . 6Ô ti +12

2. »v0 Coca-Cola .. 20 19% ao V 7»
Uoi- Uas . , 60 59% 60

11.500 Col. Gram. .9% 8% 914 —"12
1.000 Con. Gas . . 79% 78% 7giî ™
5.300 Corn Pro. .. 70% 68% 70%

600 Cosaen 29 28% 29^
15,800 Cru. Steel . 93% 90% 92% Ill * LlC- c. Sugar. 24% 23% 24% ^ §

•«» K’.a ::: tti “*1*

“«8B.2V» n «+»
8.700 O. Asphalt . 66% 65 66% Û1"L"

100 Gen. Cigars. 61 * t ?
H22 Hen' Biec- -130% 129% i$0% +1%
2.100 Gen. Mot. .. 14 13% 13^ + *
8-"b0 Goodrich . . 37% 35% 37% +ik-800 Ut. Nor. pr. 76% 76% 76% +

600 G.N. O. dtfs. 30 %.........
-••• Houston O. . 68% 67
600 Hupp. Mot. . 13%
200 lnep. Cop. . 34% ... . . u1.300 lnv. Chi . 20% 19% 20% î %
700 Int. Nickel . 16% 16% 15% + H

6.000 Int. Paper . 53% 50™ 53% +2%
3,200 K. City 8. . 20% 20% 20% + ^
7.500 K. Sp. Tire. 39% 37™ 39% 4. v
1.300 Key Tires . 15% 18% 1514 t 2
1.800 Ken. Cap. . 12% 178 fgT? t ?

600 Lehigh V. . 63% 63 68 + %700 Lack. Steel. 56% 64% 5514 + 71
300 H Ru-b. & T. 20% ...
100 L. W. Bis.. $8 .. ' 78

i£W8MAr.".ï74* 1814

uTo Mdi «bilKÏ rlltt ;g* X*
MW raec61\l% ÎS5 ÎS5TÏ

-Î 700 Norf. * W..101% ... ...% t h
200 N. Bn. & 8. 61% + V
800 N. Y. Cen. . 71% 'nu. "n\u. '"u

2.700 N. H. & H. 20 19% 20 + %3.000 North. Pac.. 84 83™ 83% Î a
ItiO N. Scotia S. 36% ... ... Î2
400 Okie. Prod. .3%

3.200 P.-Am. Pet 75™ '7314 'ii Vil
P®”- R- R. ■ 40 39% 39% — 14200 People’s Gas 38 ... . . H

1.900 Pierce-At. . 26% 26% 26%200 P. & W Va-2, ... ™ + X
I’«ôn tî1îïtie 48 50% +i%
,555 Pniiman Co. 105% 104 105%+%
1-S0® Pure Oil ... 34 33% 34™ + %

700 Pitts. Coal . 59% 58% 55741L" it
200 R Stesl S. .4#% 86% Sff%+lC DUN’S TRADE REVIEW.

3 500 Reading"8' " ÎkM ‘r- ...................... R- G- 0,111 & Oo report on Toronto district
1 400 =« ’ 11% 76 + % conditions as follows : Labor resenting
1 700 Reoul? of)6" 2.*,, 27 —3% ’'■iLge reductions makes for uneasiness a*
3. '800 R^t IL ïVé !L + « spring draws near, and alKady strikes
7,Too Seirs-Ito?1* rlfï ......... are Jn Progress which affect the clothing
B.vuti Sinclair oil ‘ ’3% IV* t H tr”-df at outside points. Many agree-
6.000 South. Pac ' 7-84 78 ?ev t if me?ts “?>rre wlthm the net two months,
1.200 Soutlh. Rly ' 21% 21+ + % and unless some satisfactory arrange-
1.500 S.L. & SV: 22 21U L î’®ntS are ™ade / reP®111’011 of serious
2,400 Strom berg 37 o, ,.1’* ielays experienced other seasons is p ro
il 200 S.L. & s.w. 2-, y4 26V4 2764 Tin t vble- Bu8llless in local drygoods sec-
7.700 Scuddbaker . 69% 57% ixü t , 110,1 may be described as fair, the bills

1u,--j Texas Co. . 41% 41 u 4,«f T V7 being for the most part small in amount,
13 900 T. Coal & O. 26% 25% if.v. I si ",ut lre<iueint purchasing by retailers is

7.000 Texas Pac.. 24% 2364 Ï 4? Indicative bf reduced stocks and careful
2.300 Tob. Prod. . 53% 52% 53% + * replenishment.
1,000 Union Pac. .121, 1-20% 120% +'% samples for fall placing, altho they do 
6,600 U. R. Stores -j% 53% 5414 T g, Ubt order at once, preferring to sense

500 U. S. Aico.. 70 69% J9% — 14 the sentiment of the trade before com-
U.S. Fd. Pr. 23%.................. +14 ndtt'og themselves and factories feel the
Unit. Frt. .104% 101% iÔâ% + ti want of orders in consequence, for stock 
U. S. Rub. . 67% 65% 67% +1 v Is not as a rule being made up; in antici-

I4'w?n 9,461 ■ 83*4 82% 83 , nation. Knitting mills are anxious con-
1 onn TTr^ • -II0^ U0 110 — % cemlng new business Yarns are offered

in linn x>» op' • 49% 50% — % at tempting prices in comparison with ai 22S Vanadium .. 36 32 34% —1% few months ago. Woolens may be pur-
’inn w.S'a 331-® 32% 33% + % chased at more reasonable quotations.
’Im A ...... + u Manufacturers of ladies" dresses, etc., are

->’00 .Jtoürï48 • 4i-, • ••• —134 finding things much -better than expect-
100 wii s pa '■ .Iff 7% 7%— % cJ, plants running overtime occasionally,
100 wn, ‘   — V and a better tone prevailing.

Total sales 542 70li rih ,................. + N trade- Is fegaln'r.g its optimism, with• eales' 542-7f>0 slhares. prices firmer and a much stronger de
mand. Millinery establ’shmemts are well 
patronized already, and prospects 
of the h'ghesl Men’s furnishings 
a little - owly, and boot and shoe jobbers 
record urtter business lately. Inquiries 

6,420 for leather

Sales. Shares.

DANFORTH
threatened with fresh complications as a 
result of possible labor troubles at the 
expiration of the existing agreement be
tween shipowners and uhtone. *

Cell Money Easier.
Stocks manifested every disposition to 

Improve in -the Jest hour on oa.1 money’s 
dccl.ne to 6 per cent., but the list be- 
came unsettled just before the close, 
when heavy selling of Vanadium and 
Refplogle Steele and Stromberg Carbure
tor set In.

Thotie Issues suffered extreme declines 
of t% to 6% pointe before supporting 

to Vsnad'um and Replogie effect
ed partial recoveries. Stromberg was 
i. it.,out support, however, making a net 
loss of five points Sales amounted to 
500,000 shares.

Deal nge in bonds were larger than at 
any previous session of the week, but the 
increase was mainly at the expense of 
values Liberty issues were Irregular, 
tho mostly lower as were also local trac
tions and the international group. Total 
’ales (par value) aggregated $16,275,000.

ItaW York, Feh. 25.—Conditions in the 
stock market today denoted moderate 
improvement in the sense that offerings 
Of j-ep: eeentative shares ditmm.shed Vis
ibly. This was neutralized, nowever, by 
renewed pressure against many of U10 
volatile or speculative issues.

The status of the steel Industry enter
ed largely into the calculations ot tra.ievs 
pseaufe of tne mteeting here of the 
American Iron and Steel Institute. As- 
jumnees that the session bore no direct 
rtlatlcn to prices or wage schedu.es 
caused hurr.ed./covering of short con
tracta

News dealine with the general indus
trial situation wns more hopeiul. Detroit 
reported a marked increase in thé work
ing forces of the automobile companies, 
and New England advices told of a fur
ther revival in the textile and leather 
trades. ■

Transportation conditions wete 
changed, prospects indicating further cur
tailment of employment on the larger 

The marine situation was

to-
ronto East District annual 
1 of the Women’s Mission, 
ty was neld yesterday to 
Avenue Methodist Churn*
1 attendances at both after- 
evening sessions, 

iceedlngs opened with Mr, 
e in the chair and an, eti. 
welcome by Mrs. Addison 
I responded to by Mrs. Fol- 
able address on the work, 
ciety was given by m, 
[lowed by short talks b>y 
Uffin and Mrs. R. j. Fleml’'

lowing officers
animously for the east -Ita
lie ensuing year: Mrs. Em. 
district organizer; Mrs c,
:. assistant organizer, and 
rt Wilson, secretary 
W. Follett presided at the 
ission, when an imposing 

pagesn-t was. staged- ” 
on Avenue young- peoj>lç 
»' »? enjoyable banquet 
by the ladies of the 

Rev. T3. E. Bowles 
e an able and instructive 

address. Musical selec 
rendered -by the Simpson 

ind. All reports of the 
reroark-

■ pressure of 
near miâ-

For the
weeks there was

4oU
1.9Vl> A.

Com’oe.. 188 187
Dom’n.. 201 ...
Ham’ton 180% ... 
Imperial. 187 18585 Merch’ts 177 ...
Montreal ... 206
Nova S.. 260 ...
Royal ... 202 201%

Di> Stand’d............ 200
Toronto. 189 
Union .. 158 154

the
t

un-

^'ere re-
Loan, Tr.. Etc,—

systems

LITTLE CHANGE MADE
IN THE MINING MARKET

PAPERS ARE STEADIER
AFTER LIQUIDATION close, 77 %c

The slow down of liquidation anti 
some support gave a little more sub
stance to the paper stocks yesterday. 
It is usual when making a bond is
sue to have the shares of the com
pany looking prosperous, and tne 
rally in AbltSbl was altogether In 
line wit-h this record. A heavy break 
in papers since the beginning of the 
week had already wiped out most of 
die weak speculative holdings, and 
this in Itself left an opening for some 
recovery. Traders are now question
ing just whether atiy rally will hold 
any more than that in steamships, 
aiid any purchases that are being 
made of the paper are essentially for 
the purpose of being turned over 
with any reasonable kind of profit.

These stocks dominated the specu
lative end of the market, and there 
was not much else discussed. New 
York had a spasm of strength in the 
late business, but this did. not have 
much effect upon the Toronto mar
ket. There was about the average 
amount of investment doing during 
the day at reasonably steady prices.

The mining market showed very 
little change yesterday. There was 
less Hoilinger offering from Montreal 
and this accounted for a little upward 
movement in these shares. Dome was 
also s.ightly stronger on the New York 
exchange, and the price here was kept 
in line w.th that of Wall street. Mein- 
tyre was inactive but firm at 1.99. 
In the small stocks there was no spe- 

activity, but Kirkland Lake drew 
clal activity, but iv.A4t.and Lake drew 
in some business when it declined to 
50, and there was also some buying of 
Preston and West Dome.

Silver made a new low price of 
54 7-8 cents, thus netting the Cobalts 
only a little over 60c for their silver. 
N.pissing sold lower at $9. Coniagas 
was barely steady-at 2 05, and Beaver 
was down to 88. The whole of the 
day’s business was less than 50,000 
shares- and- there was no real change 
in sentiment in the market. __

by

150

ST. LAWRENCE AND 
PRODUCE MARKETS

<x3 CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, Feb. 25.—Wheat-No. 2 red ' 

$1.76; No. 2 hard. $1.71. reu’
2 yellow,Ng6c! m,X6d' 63*C t0 65*e; No.

3 B̂teTVc«%t3Mc to N*’

Rye—No 2, $1.47.
Bariey—70c 10 74c.
Timothy seed—*4 to $6.50.
Clover seed—$13 to $17.
Pork—Nominal 
Lard—$11.37.
Ribs—$10.75 to $11.76.

85
SS

rtmente showed
81

Potatoes Are Easier—Gener
ally Prices Are Holding 

Steady.

03
49ttended meeting of Court 

i. No. 1810, C.O.F., was
nmunity Hall, corner of 

Dan forth avenues, last 
J. Newman in the

1 C. 
tl-66%; con.70

62
77

MONTREAL PROOlJcE■■ Chair. 
Iresses were given on the 
>bjects of the order bii 
cdals, followed by a musl-

. , „ MARKET.
-rontreal, Feb. 25.—Business was rtu 

very alow and .prices unchanged In the 
looal cash grain market. Ah knprovèd 
demand is ehown in the- local flour alt- 
uation. The market for mlllfeed was,«nor< 
active. • Demand is still limited tor tetort 
tm>[- A stronger feeling has deveiooec 
^ T'JÎF* :<narket- Pridee are matoutn- 
ed-Jn the potato market. A firmer feal- 
ing prevailed In t-he -butter market and 
stroiigldert0ne to 3218 oheeee market is

cNo.sar«4cNp' *•,sc:

nrTu.Ur$To“rt0ba 0Prin* Wfa“t
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $3 40 Bran—$38.35. ’ 4
Shorts—$36.20. *

3- »er ton, car lots, $24 to $05 
Oheese—finest easterns, 29%e to $<>&
Eggs-ikSÜhîc|k.creamePy'63i4c 40

4-oJgtoes—(Per bag, car lot», 95c to M.

>r

Busim In all lines was fairly active in 
the wholeeale fruit and produce market 
yesterday, a good general trade being done 
in nearly a in kinds of foreign frukte In 
season, oranges, of course, forming a good 
deal of the trade.

-MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
--31nneajx>Iis, Feb. 25.—Flour, unchanged 

o 30c lower; in carload lots, family pat- 
_nts quoted at to. $9.35 a bar.el, m
'■arrêta"1 COtt<m sacks- Shipments, 49,023

Bran—$23.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.56 to 11 70- March, $1.64; May, $lÆ ’ ’
Corn—No. 3 yellow, Bgc to 570.
Oats—N0. 3 white, 39%c to 40%c.
Flax—No. 1, $1.83 to $1 84.

04
93%
33%the/5 of the evening _

V of a solid leather club 
Secretary, Frank Devine, 
tatlon was made by Rev' 
ector, on .behalf 
Father Cline paid

wcus 97% M% 23%.........
68% +1% 13%+ £

As one wholeiale man 
put it yesterday, “One day we’re as busy 
as bees and the next it’s like a funeral. 
You never know what’s going to be ahead."

There is lit tile change in the way of 
prices from day to

The potato trade keeps vetye-quiet for 
while there is a goqd average turnover the 
pride continues to react slowly but surely. 
Wholesalers are quoting from 80c to .11 
to the trade and 76c to *0o on track. In 
the stores and on the St. Lawrence from 
$1.25 to $1.40 seem; to be the prevailing 

ice. Reports continue to come In from 
e country of the low prices offered and 

accepted for potatoes at isolated points. 
The weather continues to ho4d exception
ally favorable for shipping potatoes. A-p-ples 
are relatively steady at from $8 to $4 for 
the greening» wholesale, spies $4.64 -to $4, 
and Russet; $3.v4 to $4.60 a barrel. ‘

13%

of the 
a ta -

work of-Mr. Devine d-ui" 
t • 3-ea. s of office for the 
the -court and his efforts 

-f the parish. Mr. Devine, 
-ponded. There were 
3 and friends-present and 
o time was spent.

TWO HIGH-GRADE VEINS
CUT ON NIPISSING

dS<|r.

+ %

PAPER STOCKS RALLY 
ON MONTREAL EXCHANGE

TORONTO SALESHoward Graham & Co, in their 
market letter say:

January report of operations at the 
Ntpissing mines announces the cut
ting of two high grade veins. One 
vein is over two inches wide of 5,000 
ounce ore, while other assays 1,200 
ounces for similar width; both are 
accompanied by usual amount of 
milling ore. 
tne mill is to be known as Vein No.

Total production for the month 
amounted to $158,082, estimating sil
ver at 60 cents an ounce; to which 
exchange must be added at rate of 
2,bout 15 per cent. The mill only ran 
three-quarters of possible running 
time owing to annual clean-up.

Cash and bullion on hand at end 
o-r 1920 amounted fo $4,921,010.46; 
together with ore reserves and other 
assets.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A U- Hudson & Co., Standard 

builain
Op. High. Low. CL. Sale*. 
37 38 36 38

over
. li??' reP°rt the following prices on

the Chicago board of trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Ctose!

167% 164

1Abitibi
Atl. Sugar .. 30% 
Brazilian .... 33 
Can. Oar pr 
C. P. R. ..
Coniagas ..
Orn. 121 ec. . .106% 
do. p-ef. ...100%

L. of Woods. 152 
Mackay . 1... 76% 
Nipiseing ...900 
N.S. Car pr.. 22% 23 
Porto Rico .. -13%. 45 
do. p:ef. ... 73 

Monarch

s325
Montreal, Feb. 26.—Abitibi and Bromp- 

ton furnished the -bulk of the trading to
day on the looal stock exchange, each 
Issue having about an equal turnover of 
around 5,»vu snares. Both were strong
er, 44-oitfbi noticeably no, yith a gain at 
the close of 6% points at 39, and Bromp- 
ton up 2 at 26, -both prices -being the best 
of the day.

The papers generally showed a rally
ing tendency. Both the Spanish stocke 
showed gains,, the common of a fraction 
at 73, and -the preferred of a fraction at 
86. .Wayagamack was Up a point at 74. 
and Hdordon a point at 129. Laurentide 
was unchanged at 84. On the other hand 
Howard Smith lost 8 points at 87, with 
closing bid advanced to 90, and stock 
offered at 92.

hue cottons were neglected and irregu
lar, Textile being up a fraction, and Can
adian Cottons down 2 points-at "76.

to tlhe bond department $$S,0fi0 Cana- 
no.an Cottons down 2 points at 7$. 
a -previous last sale some time ago. Else
where general strength was shown, with 
Ogilvie series C. up 5% per cent.

! Total sales—Listed, 17,632 bonds, $225.- 
740.

10 V
33% 33 33%

70%..............................
134% ... 134 134%

155
10of 200 members 

Vvenue Methodist 
Club sat down to 
quet in the

Wheat- 
Mar. ... 165 
May ... 156 

Rye—
May ... 140% 141%
July ... 124 

Corn—
May ... 69% 70%
July ... 71 72% 70

Oats—
May ... 44% - 45% 44
JUltork— 45% 46* 45

May ... 21.00 21.20 21.02 
I-ard—

12.05 12.12 12.22 
12.37 12.47 12 35

rtlbe—
May ... 11.30 11.40 11.30 
July ... 11.70 11.75 11.70

of the 
’Teen' 40 167% 167% 

167% 157

141% 141% 
123% 124%

70% 69
72% 71

45% 44%
46%

21.20 1 20.80

12.12 11.92 
12.47 12.27

11.87 11.17 
11.75 all.67

.200 215 158 154an en- 
auditorium, 

len-ue, last evening, when, 
n occupied- the chair and 
- °n “How Girls Can bm- 

Knowledge By the Read- 
d Books”
1, teacher

50
10 FRLITS AND VEGETABLES.149 12435The new vein nearest EGG MARKET STAYS STEADY

~?t)' 28-—(Dominion Live 
Branch.)—The egg market continues 
steady under a good consumptive demand,are barely°mif£l«m tohEEB dTS^d 

The importation of States eggs ta not 
-heavy, as prices f.o.b. Montreal 
inducement compared with 
prices on home-produced stock.

Toronto, steady and unchanged. Mont- 
««to at 4So to 49c; States, 46c to 

47c. One car of States eg* reported 
rolling this market. Fresh egee retail
ing 66c to 69c.

-Chicago firsts, 32%c to 33%c. New 
«wier undertone» prices unchan^«d.

Wholesale Prices. 
..«4 00 to $• 60 
. 4 00

76 116
California oranges, ....
Lemon3. case. Messina .

do. California ................
Grapefruit. Florida, case... 5 00 
Apples, domestic Spies, No.

1, per barrel 
do. dpies,

barrel »......................  6 25
do. Greenings ........................ 4 00
do. misee'llassons, barrels 8 00 

8 60
do. Brit. Columbia, boxes 4 00 
> egetables—

Potatoes, per bag, In small 
do. to the trade, on 

tracks .

230 68 *241. 4 7522 23
43% 45

60 4 25 6 0065 6 60was given byi 
in Riverdale 

A literary program waff 
luted by the mem/bers.

20
pr.. 80 ....................................

Spanish R. .. 72% 73% 72% 73% 
Co. pref. ... 84% 85 84 ...

'•H. Can. pr.. 92%..............................
Bondi

45%1 . 4 50 < to
ungraded, per100 are no 

prevailing
6 60»

20 May
July

i'ôô
do. Rusa.ta, barrel 4 60

Sao Paulo .. (To
Canners ......... 90
Locomojjve ,. 88 
.^.Bankg. and Loaps-vto
ttommeece ...1117% ... 
imperial .....187 .
Nova Scotia..259% . 
Royal .
Standard .... 200 
Ham. Prov... 14C 
T. G. Trust. .200

War Loans—
1931 ..
1937 ..

Victories—

»81 80 81 $25,000
............................ $1,000
............................  . $1,000g>\

,-l ............a 0 76
0 85,

0 80
lOifl . .-» . . » . ,
do. sweet, per hamper,

kiln-dried ...................
Onions, botne-grown, per

100-lb. sacks ........... ..
do. Spanish, large cause,. 
do. small cam 

Turnips, bag ..
Carrots, bag •_..
Beets, bag ....
Parsnips, bag 
Cabbage, per
Celery, CaJdfarnfa ...................

Hides and Skins.
John Hal Lam, 117 Bast Front street, last 

.night submitted the following prices to 
The W-orld on domestic «hides:. City butcher 
nlties 6c lb., calfskins 7c, kip 7c, eoumtry 
butcher 7c, horsehidee 88.

H ool.
Wocri, unwashed, coarse, is quoted at lie; 

medium, 12c to 18c, and Une, 15c to 17c 
a pound.

00

0 00NEW BROKERAGE FIRM.
Simons Agnew & .Company, a fi

nancial ho-use doing -business In Bos
ton, Cleveland and Detroit, have just 
established offices in the McKinnon 
building in this city. The members 
of the firm have .had many years’ 
experience in the Investment business 
and are favorably known In, New 
York. Chicago and Washington. In 
\ as-hington Mr. Agnew was man- 

ager for both Miller & Company and 
Henry Clews & Co. of 
York stock exchange, 
was associated with the bond 
pertinent of the Continental and; 
Commercial Trust and Savings Bank 
of Chicago, but resigned in 1916 to 
receipt a position as manager in De
troit for E. W. Wagner & Co., mem-, 
bers of tne New York stock 
change, later Joining Mr. Agnew in 
the organization of the

2
1 ..... 1 It 3 T5
6

292 3 50 75
3 eei 00 2530.

Dominion 
of Canada
Victory Bonds

46 60 ’PRESIDENT IS COURTEOUS 
ON DIVIDEND POLICY

e'i50 7»
76 85• »
86 ;-o.. 93 ...

.. 07% 98 97% 98 $12,700
$200 barrel 20 30

? 50 00
Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Reports to the ef

fect that new financing might neces
sitate the Brompton Pulp and Pape" 
Co. passing Its next dividend 
brought to the attention of F. N. Mc- 
Crea, M.P., president of the company. 
"Up to six weeks ago, we were do ng a 
very large business at a fair profit,” 
he said, “s'nce then, however, we have 
like other paper companies, been some
what affected by the depression in our 
trade. We paid our last dividend and 
the next is not due for some months. 
I cannot forecast what bus'nesa w'll 
be; we have ample assets and securi
ties, and It is a question, all a question 
of future buisnese.”

1922 • 98-y, ... 98% 98% $12,250
• 97% 97% 97% ... $5,250
• 96% 96 96% 295,700
• 97% ... 97 ... $22,200
. 98% ... 98% ... $16,500
. 96% 95% 95% 95% $98 200
• 99% ... 99% 99% 222,600

y
1923
1924the New 

Mr. Simons
were 1927 . Wholesalers procureIf 33 / '

de- 1334

id 1937 . All Maturities

Bought » Sold - QuotedSTANDARD STOCKS Butter and Egg», Wholesale.
Wholesale prices to the retail trade: 
Egg»—

New-laid....................
Select» ............................

Butter— t
Creamery prints , . .
Fresh-made.....................
Bakers .............................

Gold. Ask Bid Silver— Ask. Bid 
Atlas ... 30 22 Adanac . 2
Apex ... 2% 2 Bailey .. 3% 3%
Baldwin. 15 ... Beaver.. 39 38
Dome Lk ... 3 Chm Fer 9% 8
Dome M 1800 1775 Cm Res. 20 
Eldorado . % % Foster... 3
Gold Rf. 4% 4 Gifford..
Holly Cn 070 660 Gt. Nor. ...
Inspirai .... 5% Hargrave 2
Keora .. 18% 17% Lor CM 6 ...
Kirk Lk. 53 50 I.a Rose 29
Lake Sh. 120 117 McK D. 30
McIntyre 200 199 Min. Cp. ... 110
Moneta...........  11 Nip sslng 900 8$0
Newray. 10 8 Ophir .. 2
P V N T 22 21 Silver Lf 2% 1%
P. Cm.. ... 22 Tlmisk.............
P. Imp.. 1 ... Trethew. ...
P. Tisdale... 1 York, O. 1 ..
Preston. 3% 3% Rochester 8
Skead .. 25 20 011 & Gas—
Schm O. 26% 25% Ajax ... 31% 30
T Hughes 11 10 Eureka.., 17 15%,
T. Krist. % 7 Rock O. 3 2
W D Cn % 8% The Pet. 35 28
W. Tree. % 4% Vac. G.. 17 16%

Silver, 54’ic.
Total sales, 48.660

48c to 50c 
63c to 55c_

1ex-
s Donmion Securities

CORPORATION - LIMITED

present firm. .... 62c to 55c
.... 67c to 69c
.... 3oc to 400

Alfalfa hay is quoted at $35 per ton for 
q*tra choice, and from $28 to $30 for 
seconda.

Wholesale prides to the retail trade on 
fresh and cured meats as reported
yesterday:

timoKed Meats—Rolls, 32c to 36c; hams.
36c to 43c;- heavy, 34c -to 49c; 

68c to 68c; back*, boneless, 
->6c to 6Vc; breakfast bacon, tv-c to 43*c; 
special, 64c to 56c; cottage -redis, 36c to 
3*c; boiled ham, 66c to 68o.e,.

tii sen Meats1*—Out of plcaïe, 2c less than 
smoked.

jDarieled Meats—Bean pork, $86; short 
cut or family back, $10; for same back, 
boneless, $53 to $54; pickled rolis, $45 to 
$68; mess pork, 940.

Dry Salted Meats—Long clears, In tons, 
26c to 2Sc; in cases, 27V4c« to 28Vic; 
beMes, 3014 c to 81c;
24c.

18NEW YORK CURB.
New York, Feb. 25—The oils 

htoTT Yor^ v urb were generally a trifle

ably In sympathy with the bad v 
| J? Vanadium and Replogle Steel on 
I the big board, all of these stocks being 
regarded ae Alien A. Ryan Issues 
Maracaibo Oil was in active demand 
and advanced sharply to 24 as com- 
pared with a low at 21 3-4 yesterday. 
J%rritt Oil was also higher, while Elk 
Basin Petroleum was firm. Perfection 
Tire broke sharply from 1 1-4 to 1, 
when heavy buying came Into the mar
kets and then rallied, closing with a 
gain for the dav.

Boston and Montana

1%
ce *im. WT.B.Toewre 

MOMTHCAL.
1% 1%on the

1% The silk
UNITED STATES INUNDATES 

INDIA WITH SILVER
i%

NARY 25
break MONTREAL STOCKS28 seein

move
medium, 
cooked hams,

' London, Feb. 26.—The "Weekly
Bullion Circular” issued fey Samuel 
Montag & Co., commenting on the 
remark-able fall In the price of sliver, 
remarks that Pnd’a as an absorber of 
silver has now fa led owing to 8h 
tion of United States banks In inun
dating t-he bazaars with silver to such 

/ e, degree as to undermine their 
fldence.

The circular characterizes stiver a? 
“not unVke a baby abandoned upon à 
doorstep.’’ It loi-ks, however, to Ind a’s 
ancient a ectlon for stiver for relief 
end thinks that a return of stiver to 
4tg pre-war value O’-e-ht to stimulate 
exports of gold, of wh’ch it savs Ind'a 
possesses _ very lar-e accumulations 
In exchange for stiver, which would 
i'ave a favo-ab’e effect iroon sterling 

- exchange In the United States.

TO ENLARGE PLANT. .
As time draws near when ample 

power to operate at capac ty will be 
available. McIntyre, it is reported, is 
m course of preparation for enlarg rrg 
mine output and placing the company 
on a much higher pla^e than yet 
reached. These renorted Plans include 
Improvements and additions to the 
milling niant, as well as *he'purcha«e 
of the latest type of H»rd!uge mill 

■s to bring dally capacity to 1 000 tons.

i Open. High Low. Cl 
35% 39 35% 39

30 29% 29%

30% * 30%

Sa’es. E. R. C. CLARKSON & SMSAbitibi .........  „„
Ames, H. pf. 30 
Asbestos pf. 90 
Atl. Sugar .31 ’ $1Tel ...107 . !
B. C Fish.. 42 
Brazilian .... 3’1' 33% 33 eô
Brompton .. 34 36 34
Can. Cem. .. 69 

^o. pref. .. 91 ...
Can. Car pf. 70 ...............................
Can. Cot. .. 7g

V&ii'SWS
Detroit Ry. . 87% ’.
Dom. Bridge 83 
Dom. Can. . 31 
D. Glass pf. 82%
Dom. Iron .. 74 
Dom. 5?tee'.. 46% ...
Dom. Text .108%..............................Z°Wot Wdsh.1497i ,89 S7H 87 

T -aurentHe.. 84
Mont. Cot. . 73
« ■^'88

^?rPf'^.49s:!s '4^
Ogilvie ......... 200 ...

do. pref . .101
Cue-bee Ry.. 28 28 27% 28
Riordon .... 129 
sha winiaan. 106 
Smelters ... 18 ■...
Span. Ever. 72H 73 

do. pref .. 85 85
Steel of r-an. 61% ..........................

do. pref .. 93 "93 92 92
et. 7,. Fleur «O' ..................
Toronto Py 69 Rati 68% ' 69% 
Yrn-eagamaek 74’( 74% 74 74
Winnlneg Ry 4R^ 45% 45% 45%
St Maurice. 95 ..............................

Banks— *-
.187%...............................

e public can- 
' readers who 
selves of our

come to hand spasmodically 
but volume remains qutii: moderate. Shoe 
fo-ctor'es operate a little more freely, so 
that demand for raw materials may in
crease shortly The automobile salesman 
finds it less difficult to locate a customs:-, 
and the sundry firms report business 
picking up. Lumber eases off In price, 
■3 stocks in outs-'de yards are said to be 
fairly heavy yet, but the fairly extensive 
building program-contemplated this year 
should easily abscyb any desirable pro
duct available. Groceries are in good <le- 
nand, but the call for cheaper qualities 

I» larger than for some time. Mtik de
clined 76c per case. Eggs are more plen
tiful at reduced prices, and butter felt 
the effects of a moderate quantity of im
ports. Payments are fair only, 
were twelve failures reported in this dis
trict for the week.

8825
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS «
ESTABLISHED 1S64.

Clarkson, Gordon &Ditwortk
CHARTERED

3016% 210
35e 8-c- 17
95

36 5,4?«
fat back» 22o195con-

17 ACCOUNTANTS. 
TORONTO,170 Lard—Tierce», 20c to 21c; tub», 21%c to 

22c; palls, 26c to 26%c; print», 28c to 
22c: shortening, tierce», 14c to 14%c per 
pound.

Oleomar 
Bert gra 

Cheese—
New la^e ’................. .
Twins ..................................
Old (large) .....................

Maple Syrup— •
One-gallon tin ...........
Maple sugar, lb. ....

Honey, Extracted—
White clover honey. In 60- 

lb. and SO-lb. tin», per

New Universities 
lictionary in exist- 
'u need it to keep

, . _ was strong
during the morning, but eased off to 
63 at the close. Florence Goldfield 
moved off slightly on profit-taking 
sales. Stewart Mining had a sudden 
burst of activity and moved up from 
five cents to nine cents.

120
349

■gerlne— Authentic InformationSTANDARD SALES
On. High. Low. Cl.

30 . 32c to 34c

. 30c to S0%<!

. 30 %c to ric

. 22c to 360

»
Gold- 170Sales. regarding securities on the a*, 

change» of New York and Toronto 
Is contained In a comprehensive 
booklet we have prepared fer free
distribution, called

5Atlas ............. 22
Dome M. .’18.00 ...
Gold Reef... 4%/... 
Holly Con... 665 ' ... 
Hun ton .... 10 
Keora
Kirk. Lake.. 50
Lake Shore. 118 
McIntyre ... 199
Preston ...............3
Schumacher. 23 
T. Hughes . 10
V. N. T.........  21
W. D. Con. 8
We-t Tree.. 5
Skead

America, author- 
educational offer

1,000 10 Therel to 59BROMPTON TO PART CLOSE.
East Angus, Que., F’b. 2B.—Reports 

1 ind cate a further clos'n-- or a nart 
of the Brompton Pulp and Paper pl->nt 
rux t w e'r. 
understood, w'll continue fn]’ time, eg 
ti.e demand for newenrlnt is still 
*-trcn-. Other fleuartnr-n‘s. renresent- 
'ng armrox'matflv half the employes, 
W’ll evner’ence a quiet ne-’od. T^e 
ulos’ng of a part: of the nient Is raid 
tc be fm- t'-e purpose of mak'rg 
pairs and s-hoir’d be of short duration.

5,000 13.60 
27c to »o

54
290 95

2.500
2.300
3.600

................. 25
84 83 84 1,387 INVESTORS’ 

RECORD ÇOOK
UNLISTED STOCKS,18% 18

49% 60 10 ib 24c to 26c
do., 16-lb. tine, per ID.... 23c to 2<c

Ontario No. 1 white clover.
In 2% and 5-lb. tins, per

T'-e ne-sprint mlti. t 's 200 117 Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid. 
Bromp'n. 36% 36% King Ed. 75 70
Black L. ... 11% A. MacD 25 ...
do. pr.......  13 do. pr................  65
do i-nc. 40 35 Matt Pip 25 ...

Can. Oil. 70 64 North A. 5% 4%
Car. Fac. 18 ... N. Star. 482 450
D F & S 51 SO do. pr.. 360 355
do. pr.. 88 86% P & Ref. 5% 5%

D. Glass. 61 ... Vc-l. Gas. ... 60
D P & T 40 -19 W. As'ce 12% /ll
do pr. .90 87 w. C P 25

Elk B.P. 9% S% Whalen.' ... "ie
Imp Tob. 500 4 90

200ry of Music 
ry of Fhotog-

i An Indtapenwble booklet, giving ell 
available Information concerning 
securities traded on the above ex. 
changes, as well as a wealth of 
data and Information 
to trader» and Investors.

MAILED UPON REQUEST. 1

13% 6.500 
1.000
3.500 

24% ... 1.500
7% 8% 12,100

605
2 lb 27c to 60o

10 Hay Market.
The hey market I» eesler. No. 1 timothy ; 

selling from $33 to $34 a ton and mixed ! 
328 to |30, with little coming In. Gets 68c i 
to 60c » bushel. s

to estant I at$00
ry of Polo- 
rÿ of Names and

35500 16625 ,..
Silver—

Beaver .*.... 38% ... 
Coniagas ... 205 
Crown Res.. 18
La Rose.........
Nlniseing ..

Oil and Gas—
Vac. Gas.... 16% ...

1,000re- 20 Poultry Trices.
The poultry trade continues very quiet 

and lignt, with only numerate offerings. 
The prices, as given i-> The World, by 
one of the largest wholesale and retail 
dealers in. the city, were ai follows; Live 
poultry chickens, 30c to 33c, and hens, 30c 
to 3tfe a pound.

Dressed chickens, 35c to 42c: hens, 82c to 
38c, and turkeys, 60c to 65c lb.

Grain Prices
Country grain prices, ae submitted by 

Stiver Bros., at their Unlonvilie elevators, ! 
yesterday afternoon, will give a good gen
eral Idea of country grain prices in the 
district around the city.

The firm yesterday were paying from 
$1.06 to $2 a bushel for fall wheat; mer- 
qui $1.95; goose, $1.I5; barley, »3c, and 

bushel; buckwheat, $1; red 
clover. 312 to 113 a bushel, and sweet 
clover, where there le a market for it, 
$3.50 to $3.76.

HAMKTONBV61S&CI73 616
38 3,30011 601LONDON OILS.

London, Feb. 26.—Calcutta
100 25

ry of Wireless 
;aphy
■y of Words of 

and Opposite

Stocks ead Bonds
Matters Siwdird S/xxkEztf7oraato

Wills bldg., qobayN 
Toronto

830 30linseed,
£18 15s. L’nseed .oil. 82s 6d. Snerm 
oil, £50. Petro’eum—American refin'd, 
2i 3%d: spirits, 2s 4%d. Turpentine 
rp’rits, 60s. Resin—American strain’d, 
19s; type G, 20s 6d. Tallow—Austra
lian, 8s 6<3.

25% 1,500 10

1money markets.
London, Feb. 25.—Bar silver, 31%d per 

ounce. Bar gold. lOGs 4d. Money, 5% per 
cent. Discount rates : Short bills, 7% 

per cent.; three-month bills, 
to 8%- Per cent. Gold premiums 

fct Lisbon, no.

900 43100
60 TORONTO STOCKS. UNLISTED.

—Morning.—
Holilnger—50 at 6.55. 100 at 6.59.
Wayagamack—5 at 74.
Laurentld
N. Breweries—5 at 49, 26 at 49, 25 at 49.
Black Lake pref.—3 at 18.
McIntyre—100 et 199.
Brompton—25 at 34, 25 at 34%, 20 at 

34%, 10 at 34%. ’0 at 34%. 20 at 34%, 35 
at 34%. 6 at 34%. ?5 at 34%. 26 at 34%. 25 
at 34%, 10 at 95. 50 at 35. 20 at 35 15 at 
"5%. 1» at 35, 5 at 35%. 10 at 35. 25 at SB, 
25 at 35%, 25 at 35%, 25 at 35, 25 at 35%, 
25 at 3»%.

8516 16% 2,500
SO

•Odd lots. - 
Silver, 5474c.
Total sales, 48,660.

Commerce 
wo’-one .... 1 ’0 
Royal

13g 20 at 83%.16

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.201y of Yachting
Clip Today's 
Coupon From 

t Another Page

18CANADIAN FAILURES.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

a. reprrted by R G. Dun St Oo.. du In.
IwwwJ r in Drovincei-. as comnared 
with those of previous weeks, and eor-
iows^nd ^ Wee^^4 last year- are as fol-

Parl*- Feb. 25.—Brices were quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
58 francs 50 centimes. Exchange on Lon
don, 54 francs 39 centimes. Five per 
cent, inn 83 f —cv 95 centimes. T’-e IT. 
S. dollar was quoted at 14 francs 12 cen
times.

NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson & Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

NEW YORK CURB.
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills 4 Co- 

Limited, 90 Bay street. Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and sold

Confederation Life Buildinf, Toronto
Phono Main 1806.

. Prev.
Open. High. Ia>w. Close. Close 

Jan. ... 13.87 13.93 13.70 13.70 14 09
Mar. ... 12.15 12.21 11.82 11.90 12'.27
May ... 12.60 12.73 12.35 12.38 12.77
•Tuy ... 13.10 13.20 12.85 12.85 13.24
Cot. ... 13.70 18.73 18.40 13.41 13.87 T » „ . ,Dec. ... 13.85 13.93 13.60 13.63 14.02 ! i?t!L„PeAï,oleUm

Merritt Oil .....................
Midwest Refining ..................
North Amer can Pu p ....
Perfection Tire ....................
Producers end Refiners .. 
U. S. Steamshi 
United Profit

uOc aBid. Ask.
Allied Oil 
British American Oil .... 27 
Boston & Montana .
Elk Basin Petroleum 

i Eureka-Croesus ...

13 13%
29%

63 63% ;CHazehrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows; FEED WHEAT7% 8 —Afternoon.—

Brompton—2d at 35%. 50 at 35%, 25 at 
36%. 25 at 35%. 15 at 35%. 10 at 35%. 10 
-t 35%. 25 at 36%. 25 at 36%. 25 at 36%. 

50 at 36%.
HolVnger—50 at 6.60. 50 at 6.60.
Black Lake—2.at 13%.
McIntyre—50 at 199.
Laurentide—20 at 83%* 5 at 63%.

GERMAN EMIGRANTS FOR 
BRAZIL.

Hamburg, Feb. 25.—Nine hundred 
German emigrants sailed today for 
Brazil. A majority of them are pen- | 
nllees.
emigrants was advanced by the Bra
zilian government.

supply is tem- 
s being rushed

Date. 86 86%
buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.T.fds.... 13-15-15 14 1-16 ...................
Mont. fds... par 
btah. dem.. 440% 441%
Cable tr.... 441% 442% ...................
Î8T t6a 18 New Torlt: Demand sterling,

■14% 15or Excellent fer cattle, hogs and poultry. 
46 Dollars per ton.

FLAT BRAN—Fine for Milch Cowl. 
26 Dollars per ton.

TORONTO STORAGE CO.
17 FIVER BY.

.... 12%Feb. 25 ..16 14 
Feb. IS . . 6 28 
Feb. 11 ..11 19 
Feb. 4 ... C 15
Jan. 28 . .12 20 
Jan. 21 ..16 35

13
% to % 1 . '140 140%par PRICE OF BAR SILVER.

London, Feb. 25.—Bar silver, 31%d per 
ounce.

New York, Fet. -25.—Bar silver, 54 %c 
per ounce.

I
4%

The passage money tor the473
Shari4 1-ns ... Phone Main 2344.
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HOLD UP BUILDING I RADIAL INQUIRY CITY PURCHASES ' 
OF MANY HOUSES j AGAIN CUT SHORT LOTS AT TAX SALE

MF
«4 strip on Bur’.ington crescent. 62 feet feet on Lappin avenue, for $79.93, be- 

by tone foot for $3.25, being the taxes, ing the taxes, and H. H Boyd got 40 
. R. Mather, of 494 Crawford street, feet on Glenlake avenue, for $313 27, 
| secured a rear strip, 1.139 feet by five Deluding taxes.

‘HUMAN FLY" STILL CRAWLS.
Word was received in Toronto yes

terday that 
well-known "human fly,” is now per
forming at Fort Worth, Texas, and 
doing his daring feats with remark
able success.

17# summer ci 
wood floors. L 
rights. Fine f J 
I reduction j
**’ ROBINS, 
t Building.

■

Hart-y Thompson, the

Refusal of City to Lay S 
on Roselawn Avenue 

Blocks Plan.
PRINCESSWitness for Both Sides Claims Most of Three Thousand Par

cels Redeemed, Before 
First Auction.

TODAY
2.30-8.30 LISTEN LESTERewers MAPLE

LEAFS
1r General

mild.He Finds “Joker” in 
Agreement.

tOBSi
7* '•

?NEXT WEEK

Stumt 1C■ of rue bm t
NEXT
REEK

NEXT
WEEK

WILL DEVISE MEANS Another adjournment was made by 
tho radial commission yesterday, 
a'horfcly after the commencement of 
the afternoon session it 
nouneed that an adojurnment would 
•be made until next Tuesday after
noon to allow R. S. Robertson, coun
sel for the anti-Hydro radial muni
cipalities, to have some expert wit
nesses on hand.

“We will sit on Saturday of next 
week, because we must get in a fair 
week’s
Sutherland, “and, if we are not thru 
with this evidence then, we will go 
right on the next week."

W. P. Rigsby and James L. Mar- 
tyj, Galt manufacturers, had criti- 
elwn for the proposed Toronto and 
Eastern radial line, presumably be
cause it was not an inter-provincial 
road.
line with no connections east of Bow- 
manville would not be satisfactory, 
as his shipments were largely east of 
Bowmanville, and in the province of 
Quebec. Mx. Martin also said a thru, 
line would be the most satisfactory 
to him.

Aid. James Dakers of St. Cathar
ines, an anti-Hydro witness, stated 
he had questioned Sir Adam Beck 
regarding the St. Catharines situa
tion and had beefn told that if a re
newal of franchise

Of tlhe 31 parcels of land put up by 
yesterday at the adjourned 

tax sale, 12 parcels were not disposed 
of, no bids having been made. These 
were mostly strips in front or at the 
rear of lots. Of the 19 sold, the city 
hid in 8 and will retain them. About 
3 000 lots were listed for sale this year, 
but most of them were redeemed be
fore the first sale was held.

One of the chief buyers was Z. Gads- 
by, of 531 Dupont street, who secured 
73 feet on East Queen, near Hastings 
avenue, for $384.40, Including taxes; 30 
feet on Chatham street for $274.63, in
cluding taxes; 10 feet on Danforth 
avenue, for $102.32, including taxes; 
60 feet on Moore avenue for $483.12, 
including taxe*; 
avenu^, for $603.33, including taxes, 
and about 16 feet on Ashworth avenue 
for $134.70, including taxes.

W. J. Owens, 284 Main street, se
cured 79 feet on Pendrith street, for 
$44.20. including taxes ; W. B. Charl
ton, of 12 Kendall avenue, obtained 
nine feet on Ashworth 
$55.40, including taxes

<the clt--
Works Commissioner 

port on Widening Mount 
Pleasant Road.

to Re- was an-
►I

WILL COMMENCE 
THEIR SECOND AND 
LAST WEEK ON 
MONDAY IN THE BIG 
OVERSEAS

Stagn;
1 Clos

1 ?
.

*y c,■. R
The committee ori works

—«arwsafr - s
North To 0ontmiSai0ner Harris ^'<3 the 

• ., 1C)Lonîo sewers were airf.aHv
overloaded, but he was" asked to report

-dÆ of «“*»?™

irtsiasa

106 feet wide. That would not be 
Straub lf th€y had wide Parallel

Thf .works commissioner was in- 
urnn ed, t0, bri in a report on the
fhePT af,ter he has ascertained
misskm"3 Uf the transportation com-

®irdsa,11‘ chairman of the board. 
"evr note when he emphatic- 

A}ly placed himsrif on record as 
Posing the principle of• improvements 
On the plan of initiative. ‘‘We have 
«o many current expenses against us 

that 1 have for my part de- 
£lded JVTT onIy to improvements 
backed by. fully signed petitions,” he

à1!■ II REVUEI
ill

work,” said Mr. Justice

CAMOUFLAGEV 5-7

». L.A Play of the Canadian Woods PETITITHE FAMOUS FOURTH 
DIVISION ENTERTAINERS 
UNDER THE DIRECTION 
OF CART. M. W.PLUNKETT

!With the Thrilling Forest Fire
EVQS.—Orcb., $2.00, $1.50; Balcony, $1.50, $1.00, 50e. 
SAT. MAT.—Orch., $1.50, $1.00; Balcony, $1.00, 75c, 50c 
WED, MAT, Entire Orch„ <1.00,; Balcony, $1.00, 75c 50c.

50 feet on Moore
Mr. Rigsby said that a localI -■«I

"'a

fir
On a roof they 
met—it

wh.«. ££*£■** PROTEST!: :
GRAIBSSSKUKi-g,WEEK Mch. 7 Rel"" of the DUtinprohed

~“——————- English Artists
! was

avenue, for 
and a rear WEEK MAR. 7—SEATSH. V. ESMOND MONDAY, 

The Novelty Picture PlayEVA MOOREand
Company Comedy ‘ ‘ E IIZ3 CçOITI 6S toStay”

Plan to Establii 
Courts in Ontarii 

in Ottav
Thomas

mjeighan

fonter
oKbars ■

THE COUNTY FAIR
'With the Real Horse Race

WEEK MAR. 14—FIRST TIME HERE 
Trans-Canada All-Star

And Their 
I/ondonwas granted to 

the government for the Niagara Cen
tral it would have to be bougtht by 
tne Hydro radiais, and be 
ipensive.

Claiming he was a witness for both 
sides, Dr. Oaks, former reeve 
Preston, considered a “Joker” in the 
agreement was to be found in the 
clause requiring the Hydro 
Stoners' consent to

if op-
r ERNEST EVANS ln

“WEDDING BELLS" 
SYBIL VANE | Mendelssohn (Bo v

{V Conductor

Philadelphia Orchestra
• Leopold Stokowski, Conductor

Hismore ex-
ENGLISH PLAYERS

“THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING-
CIRCULARin

</jr MEL KLEE 
DUGAN AND RAYMOND 

Walker and Edwards; William 
Eba; The Duttons; Lind BdOfcbers; 
Shea's News Revue.

26of
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Th^ 

cular letter was read 
Catholic churches of 
and thousands of signd 
tached to the anti-dh 
which were presented t 
of the various cengreg;

"Archbishop's F 
"Feb.

“Dear Reverend Pbth< 
aware, it is proposed 
private bill in pariiamei 
pone of establishing dH 
Ontario. Experiehce si 
establishment of divorce 
Increases the number o 
order to counteract this 
to oppose this fearful \v 
applications thru which, 
ing, it is advisable to f 
ment. I enclose copies 
the senate and to the he 
please Invite the electors 
to sign samç. The petitii 
and dated, should be reti 

(Signed) “Charles Hug 
KArchbisht 

Also on Next Su

II
The matter discussed was a perma

nent sidewalk on the south side of 
Annette street from Runnymede road 
to Jane street, on the initiative plan. 
The works committee finally assented 
to the initiative plan. Aid. Bird sail 
absenting. Later, however, the alder- 
man In another 
improvement

Î i commts-
„ , , any franchise
granted to any company.

Robert McKay, Hydro counsel, 
pointed out the bylaw was changed 
by the Preston council due to a gen
eral understanding that the G.T.R. 
was to be electrified for 
half miles, and 
built.

Justice Sutherland 
legality of the changes,
‘ Nobody had the right 
after it had been voted 
people."
Rpm *t!leT ,Was read fr°m Hon. Dr. 
tcei-d, minister of railways, whiah de-
-on^rnlf1 any iH-feeling or suspicion 
v" 6 question of electric radiais
ing füllesrm rai>WayS‘ and advocat-

OjI fi
i\ i! JFrom the story by 

Albert Payson Terhune

Ct paramount Q>icture
I ■ NEXT WEEK

Introduction of
W MR. GEORGE ARLISS ^

in "THE DEVIL."
I Sensation of Two Continents. I
I Shown at 1.20, 4.16, 7.45 p.m.
1 Howard and IVhlte; MabH I 
I £MldS Trl?.: Tjîe Brighton»; Two I 
■ Roscllae; Ber.ttice Dooms; Dun- I

II case championed nn
_ A'd. Ryding^ed "‘a6 ta^e “dep^tition 

petitioning for the construction of a 
permanent pavement on St. Clair ave
nue from the abattoir to Jane street 
two on Runnymede road from Annette 
street to St. Clair avenue; three on 
Gilmour avenue from St. John's road 
to Maria street, and four on Annette 
street from the present terminus tv 
Jane- street. This matter was finally 
left over to find out any plans the 
transportation commission might have 
in view.

one and a 
no new line would behly 

• 1 Twenty-Fourth Annual Series of Concerts in MASSEY MUSIC HALT

LAST DAY for SUBSCRIPTIONS

TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1921

NEW $40,000 
PIPE ORGAN
£2 BIG VALDEVTLLE 7»
V ■ ACTS - Q

.
questioned the 

and said: 
to alter It 

upon toy the

l

HIIl I
i.

I i NEXT
WEEK STAR11

.

“THE TEMPTERS” Headed by three Exceptional 
Attractions

B TODAY « 
ONLY

Hall,co-operation.4
ill! Forbidden Fruit”BERT BERTRAND

LEON ZORN and his
6—JAZZ KINGS—6

WITH"Civic Baby Cars."
Replying to Alderman Wagstaffe’e 

time honored aversion, to ‘‘civic Daby 
curs,” Commissioner Harris pointed 
out that the "baby” cars were merely 
additions to the civic i-crvice, 
o.iiy used to deal on the moment with 
the tremendous Increasing percentage 
o£u traffic on the Danforth car line 
1’assengens were today moved 25 per 
cent, quicker than was the case a year 
ago. J

The matter was finally left over for 
the consideration o£ the transportât loi 
commission.

All kinds Of wire and other lawn 
tenues are now permitted toy law in 
city. Yesterday the board of works 
discussed the problem of discriminat
ing as to the kind of fencing, if any1 
lawn owners shou^ be permitted to 
Indulge. Commissioner Harris pointed 
out that such a bylaw would be dis
criminative legislation and 

.mitmible under the statutes.
Aid. Singer believed that either the 

fencing should be permitted to protect 
lawns without discrimination

WYCLIFFE LODGE 
HAS FINE BANQUET

it of the Choir.
» id.;"'lS;,Th-' * W »!«.« Choir,

"A Choir remarkable for exquisite tonal quality. ”

MUSICAL COMEDY

“Little Cinderella”PALACETfiDAY—- Wth HARIRY STEPPE ILUftI - -tit-BITS OF 1920"! and Pmur Malm in the Boston Htrali. Featuring
ETa La Rue & Truman Stanley Similar petitions to t 

will be presented for si 
Sunday in that part o 
which is outside the cit 
province of Ontario. It 
that the petition to th 
be presented In the ' up 
this week, as such petit 
presented within three 
opening of parliament.

I mons the limit is six 
The petition to the coi 
"The petition of the 

electees of- the (city or" 
the county (name of cc 
province of Ontario, hurr 

“That they respectfi 
against any proposed legi 
has for purpose to intre 
courts Into Ontario and 
stead that parliament si 
law abolishing divorce ii 
It is a moral and socia 
should not be legalized;

“Wherefore your petitii 
pray that your honorabl- 
be pleased to pass an a 
divorce;

“And as in duty boun 
tioners will ever pray. 

"Ottawa, Feb. 27, 1921 
The petition to the sei

Many Prominent Orangemen 
Attend Annual Festival— 

Presentations Made.

DANFORTH AND PAPE

Charlie Querrie M*r.

tommyALEXANDRA
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON ï 

FIRST TIME IN CANADA ! E

Tbe Memory WizardI i
MEMORAMON.,

TUES.,
WED.

i, #
5 Jl i
j|^i | ra|| j

6 ill
x TWICE

TODAY MEIGHANx ON
iiVM6Under

SS friends6"0^00 °f over men„l4 s

r.“(i*iwwBr-Rv-sr^- dv?” g-
m c vv-

&vv. tiro. K. M. Carrie, KO Itms • w 
Bvo. J. Vance P xi i i'r • w-

^ w.^o. r-eZ:

X Charles L. Gill & Co.

“The Stage Carpenter"
» as«Conrad in Quest of 

His Youth”
the

X

£i§ ■ FEATURE PICTURE

MilesMINTER Se«RT
A Paramount Picture, 

MARJORIE STEVENS’ 
LADIES’ ORCHESTRA

Xt #h xnot per-

X X“An■ at. Unexampled Wonder of the Twentieth Century
—Editorial m Boston Herald

D. W. GRIFFITH’S MASTERPIECE

11 B. X LAST
TIMES
TODAY

X WALLACE REID
“The Charm School"

MV , , . or refuse
permission for any fences at all.

Alderman Blackburn liked beauty 
and believed in lawn protection, but 
as against beauty protection the life 
and safety of the individual was the 
most imperative demand of the mo
ment. No changes were recommended.

•r x GAYETY ..S5!T„.r«-- B ■'&
x; :

X X AX! rtgan, p.m.,
tim^of^Bm PufrT‘ ,under toe direc- 
renderéd M5' *“

X Management -
; ■ ’ l E. SUCKLING Arthur Peanron

PBtmiTXX*, \)A PICTURI- XZATION OF
—Charles Dana Gibson

MONDAY
DAMROSCH
ORCHESTRA

. u, uie louuwing: tiro
oanX b^M&tln. UWlhâZnltKeX

K^neU'p1ani?ty 

uaual tuants were liunored 
aodresses were delivered ca
Maguire, VV. Crawford 
.Neues..

îsïeS',£SrS'f3
The most Important feature nr
æ ïïa3 r̂CdPr«Jehen^‘1°r t0 B™

tary of 585, by tiro A a S"]. s6cre"

^ïEEpsî!
mrnrnm
present lor the able !«T ?y those

5&Z&&3****
Herb. Bolton, Wor. M.,

111 X DONx A
XMEN YOU HEAR OF o e'WZ/X BARCLAY ic.Xil XSeen as Their Friends 

Know Them
Stamps the Producer 

of this Great Work as 
the Genius of a New 
Age"

AND THFX, aim
by Con. AJf. 

amd Rev. R. b.
lar.X STEX X iiXNO. 121.

X

Lr
Xr**

—Tyrone Power
“fbe Greatest Motion 
Picture l Have Ever 
Seen, the Public is to 
Be Congratulated 
Charles Hanson Towne

XX x With MissX x MONA BATES1X

JK, GIB I‘\acàç»9

il« X
X llano Soloist...:■•?:•>?: X Products of Farm Ale 

to Half the Ou 
Trade Tota

K. , Hall—Stelnwajr PlanoX X used.
X NEXT FRIDAY ----WITH —

F æ,
JACK MUNDY. jQ 
EVELYN 38

n Xlit ** * Masterpiece in 
All its Wonderful De
tails.”

—David Belasco 

Art ”Work °f Saper&

iL \m x V* LAZZARI■l
X y CONTRALTO, and Ottawa, Feb. 27;—(By 

^Agrlcultural products 
place among Canada’s ex 
last twelve months, acccj 
trade statement from tlj 
bureau of statistics for 
•nonth period ending jj 
The total of agricultural J 
Ported was well over $3 
a total exportation of Ca 
«UC* of $1,235,000,000.

t «h x STEp'lîJaY mw'omsFRIEDMAN
Composer and Piano

HaJe Tuesday. Maasey 
.00-^2.50.

Ax X!!
X Vlr.u/wo

Had!,Xc'i
over by Bro. 

L.O.L,. 585. X 8, —Editorial in
Brooklyn Times V»

"Weti Worth $10 « X

X
WOODBINE RATEPAYERS 

RECOMMEND NEW SCHOOL
VV. 8 r ANOTHERit

I 01 Hours 
j "2 Happiness

X

BIGX Something Good on iceVs u At a well-attended meetine- r»f 
members of the Woodhine Hefohts R^fe 
payers' Association, held last nieh.

dlrst:te>eï!
members^

XJeeUngnofn ^1°°'.feeling ^J'that 
“ should be taken at once m erect 
hvnthlS(Ch°^ building on the site bought 
by the trustees a short time aero The

Wheat Export 
There were exported 

Period ending January, 1 
*0$ bushels of wheat, wit 
*309,664.132 against 73,161 
■with a value of $168,682,71 
ous year. The value of - 
exported fell from $55,15 
twelve months ending Ji 
tu-$27,089,417 the next tw 

A noticeablevfalling-ofi 
•n the value of cartridg 
In the twelve months end 
1920, their value was 
against $74,218 the r 
tnonths. Other explosiv 
In value from $6,214,860 i 
e''^ing January, 1920, to ! 

twelve months.
Value of Wheat F

X
All's — OMprkni AU

ANr™";»1'" C"^Jd “--“cLoS, New Y„k

EIGHTH ARTœMBtmNGO^MA, PAINTING,

WITH THE§R£ATESTC«T3E„v|Çm^e«Ç1-ed^and^a selected 

NEM ATIZATION^THAT ENLAg COUPON THEDRAM A OF THE SAME

s;-v X/#! Paramount
Pictures

ARENA—FRIDAY, MARCH 11X X
' ;

}à :

X MOTHER GOOSE 
EXTRAVAGANZA

x DOUBLE BILL
“Held by the Enemy”
Agnes Ayres 

Jack Holt

m x <\ity X
X XJ j X X<- »■i.
X*:?. Wanda Hawley 

Lewis StoneX
X>»> {‘"I X MEoth6rheGo^.°ends°H5 .entrances of 

His Fiddlers; Gorgeous

— AND
XRoncesvalles BusinessJ# Dorothy GISH' X■

'v V
ym&m

X XWen Form Association
A large representative and enthusi-

Hfoh "peLnS °f ,he business men of
night toafn WUS ïeId Ias‘ Thursday 
«dation / a business men's as- 
ti m' for the district. By the
toe meetinrteSy °f the Management 
. ,v, 1 f was Privileged to meet

"AL." FULTHORP, secretary snd a,. Bustnc.^00"We°‘aT kZT °f;)Shaw’s slstant manager of the live stock de- i Howard Park avefue ThT n Lh8”
partment of the United Farmers' Co. * J** Bloor-Bathurst Association!? 
operative at the Union Stock Yards, was tended afid explained the wav the 
born In Winnipeg and educated In the foa\!nC°ed 'vorked ln his district, and 
public and high schools of thst city, He toe aswcfoU™VTï.rete Cases where 
ha, b„n In business ,If. tap years, part neflt to the^o’^fty^ng *7$ be’ of xnai time Identified w.th the grain Unes, After udoptlnx ia??ous r ! 
growers. He has been . powerful factor u°"« ‘he following offlw,
'n the organization of the live stock de. Polnted: President, II, c. WaVac?" 
partment of the Ontario branch of the ul!!'Pw" it’vuinAl Llll‘e;
U^F 0 Mr Fulthorp . member „ the Mu?r, ^und JrtU8Ur,*r'

-'t i.O.O,F, and of the Empire Club, Percy, P

and
"r.. !

.. ' .............V

Setting.

TORONTOSKATIRG CLUBX in “Flying Pat” 
To Make You Laugh
next week

XM SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

x ALEXANDRA mon”ivight FEB 28
X AU g' * J Thereafter Matinee^ 2.16 Sharp—Nights, 8.15 Sharp.

x prices ~ m*"-
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